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INTRODUCTORY .

\
3

O7 It may not immediately appear , t o every one, that a house 13 not necessarily, ’

In any true sense
of the term

,
a

“ Home . It i s
,
however

,
the shell

,
the h ive in which busy hands and anxi ous

heart s combine their toi l and hOpe, looking ever toward that impenetrable vail , behind which '

1s
s
cenCealed the future and true ideal of Home . A house is not the place which determines to the
soul of the seeker whether i t has reached the goal . It i s not the nature or qual ity of What i s

\
possessed . But Home Is that certain indefi nable satisfaction with all , that unspeakable quiet of
repose which realizes that what those hands have wrought out was the result of carefully expended
research , toil and means . The lots have been carefully selected , the house tastefully and economically buil t

,
and al l are surrounded by an enterprising

,
high -minded, sober, industrious, refined

Christian people
,
where health

,
education

,
culture

,
and a generous reward for the expenditure of

talent
,
t ime and money are assured . Where in al l these things the heart is satisfied , and the well

trained mind
,
taking a retrospect

,
sees all i s well

,
then home becomes a real ity

,
i s endeared

,
is

found ; and , when found, i s a thing of beauty and a j oy forever .We know there are thousands of men and women
,
of the var ious callings of l ife

,
crowded and

pinched together in the great cities of this country , waiting , watching, and anxious , who if theyknew of the opportunity to shake off these bonds and acquire a real home that l ies fullyWi thin the
bounds of development through carefully directed appl ication in the right direct ion , and who , i f
they knew of the ways which lead out of the maze in which they are entangled, would gladly go
forth to apply their energies and skill in this most noble call ing of l ife

,
Home Building. And i t

has been
,
more than anything - else

,
the strong desire and purpose of the author, to put a work in the

hands of thi s class that wil l at once afford a vast amount of thoroughly pract ical information as to
what , and how to build , and an invaluable and extensive l ine of facts and figures in reference toroutes and places from “ New York to San Francisco ," and , in fact , al l that i s needful to know
about them to form a correct and safe opinion

,
that dictated this book , beside the wish to afford a

numerous host of inquirers
,
investors

,
tradesmen

,
farmers

,
dealers

,
merchants and traders

,
a greater

chain of information of such a nature
,
and in such a manner

,
t o our knowledge never before

attempted .
Finding that it was indispensable to the object of th is work

,
in order that it should lack nothing

of importance
,
that would assist in guiding al l inquirers'

,
who seek its counsel

,
to the obtaining

of that which they seek
,
and placing before them also many things that might through inexperience

be overlooked by them
,
that I should be compel led

,
i n a certain sense

,
to advertise institutions

,dealers and their goods
,
in almost every branch of industry

,
merchandise or trade , I have with the

greatest care
,
inquiry

,
labor and expense

,
sought out those who are at the lead i n their l ines ; who

are offering their commodoties at fair li ving prices .ou the motto of small profits and qu ick sales,
3who are men of honesty and integrity, and are gentlemen as well as merchants , tradesmen or pro
3fessional s.

g The nature of this work would not admit of, nor indeed was i t the intent ion of the author, to
0 mention the names ofmen and business

,
only just so far as is really neccessary to subserve the ‘

very

h best interests of Home Building.
lD Great care and labor h as been taken to make all tables

,
bills, l ists, &c .

, as exhaustive as they
be made

,
and to have them absolutely rel iabl e

,
for what they claim .

In reference to both “ present ” and “ future values
,
prospects and advantages , our opinions

are expressed freely and posit ively
,
in the full corrviction of their t ruthfulness , formed after a care

ful and exhaust ive study of al l the premises
,
often in the light of many purposes '

of the future ,
g
unseen by the publ ic but already projected

,
and always i n the l ight of many years’ experience and

research , in the direction in which we now labor. But that men will differ with us there can be no
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doubt
,
and i t may afford a certain amount of comfort to such for us to here make a clean breast ”

of the confession that we are fall ible .
It wi ll be seen that we have given certain starting points , or first places on any certain route

taken
,
more than average attention . This has been done with a view to make them a base of com .

parison for the points beyond
,
because of thei r unusual importance of position

,
on account of their

proximity to great centers
,
and because of the ease with which they may be inspected by those who

are residents in the great centers with a view to form ing a more complete idea of all other points
treated .
It wil l also be seen that we have made reference to our l ine of model houses

,
which will be

found valuable for the comparison of any one place with all others .
Finally

,
i t has been the aim of the author to couch what would be otherwise prosy detail in

such a style of expression as wil l enable the reader to glide pleasantly through al l .
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GENERAL INDEX .

'

OF MATTER NOT INCLUDED IN THE DESCRIPTION OF TOWN S AND CITIES .

0

American Home Commission Company
Barns and Stabl e
Bath Room FurnishingsBlinds

,
&e.

Blinds
,
&c.

BrushWashboards , patentBanking and BankerBed Chamber Furnishings
Bath Tub
Bells and Tubes
Bells and Tubes
Crestings and Finials
Crestings and Finial s
Carpenter Work, &c.

Closet s
Clothing
Cloth ing
Decorat ive and Fresco Painting
Decorative and Fresco Painting
Drainage
Doors, &c .

Doors , &c .

Dining-Boom Furnishings
Excavations , &c

N O

, oFurnaces
,
&c .

FuInaees, &c .

Fire OII the Hearth ParIOI Steve
Fire '

on the Hearth P aI l or S tove
Floors " .

Floors
,
Parquet

Floors
,
Parquet

Furni ture
‘

and Decorations
Gas Mach ines
Gas Machines
Glass

,
window

Grates , &c.

kGas Pipes , &c.

C 4ouse Furnishings
sraware

Hardware
Home Lock
Hall Furnishings
Heating an d. Vent ilation
Hot 'Air Pipes
Household Art
Household Art
Inval id Use

,
for

Inside Fin ish , &c.

Kitchen Utensils
List of House Furnish ing Goods
List of House Furnishing Goods
Lighting and Fixtures
Lighting and Fixtures
Lightning Rods

,
&c .

Ligh tning Rods
,
&c.

Lathing
,
&c .

Leaders
,
Expanding

Leaders
,
Expanding

Laundry Articles
Mason work

,
&c .

Moldings , &e .

Moldings , fire.

Monuments
Mantels, &c.

Mantels, &c ._

Ne
j
we

'

l ls
,
&c.

Pain ting and Materi als
Pain ting and Material s
Painting and Materi als
P arlOI Furn ishings
Plumbing,Places and P I lCI s— a Tahk ofValues forPlastering.
Pump and Sink
P elucidite

P eluéidite
‘



VI

Roofing, &c.

Roofing, 850.

Registers, &c.

Registers , &c.

S taircases
Slate, &c. ,

Manufacturers
Slate Roofs
Skylights &c.

Skylights
,
&c.

Soi l Pipe
Stables and Stable FittIngs
Stables and S tab le Fittings .

Specifications elaborated
,
&c.

Sheathing Paper
Sheathing Paper
S team Warming Apparatus
Steam Warming Apparatus
Tin -l ined Lead Pipe
Tin - lined Lead Pipe
Tilghman’s Sand Blast Glass,

OF TOWNS AND CITIES DESCRIBED, BEGINN ING WITH NEWYORK .

NewYerk City
Akron

,
Oh i o

Adrian , M ichigan
Att ica, New York
Al lentown , P ennsyl ania
Al toona, Pennsylvania
Al legheny

,
Pennsylvania

Ashland , Kentucky
Aberdeen , Ohio
Augusta, Kentucky
Al ton

,
Ill inois

Aurora
,
Ill inois

Albany
,
New York

Appleton
,
Wisconsin

Binghamton
,
New York

Buffalo
, New York

Boonton
, New JerseyBedford , PennsylvaniaBloomington

,
Ill inois
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INDEX

Tilghman’s Sand Blast Glass, &c.

Towns and Ci t ies
,
&c.

Terra Cotta Works , &c .

Terra Cotta Works , 850.

Tank o

Vent il at ing Registers.
Windows

,
850.

Window Glass
Wainscot , &c.

Wainscots
,
Portable , &c.

Water Closets
WaterClosets, Jenn ings’Water Closets

,
Jennings’

WindM il l s
WindM ills
Wash Trays
Wash Basins
Weather Strips
Weather Strip s

Bur lington
,
Iowa

Bayonne
,
New Jersey

Bergen Point
,
New Jersey

Boston , Massachusett sBallston Spa, New York
Colfax , Cali forni a
Council Blufi s, Iowa
Cal ifornia

,
M issouri

Columbus, Ohio
Coldwater

,
M ichigan

Chester, Pennsylvania
Clearfield, Pennsylvania
Camden , New Jersey
Catasauqua

,
Pennsylvan ia

Canton , Ohio
Cl ifton , New Jersey
Corning

, New York
Corry

,
Pennsylvania

Cleveland , Ohi o
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Cincinnati
,
Ohio

Chicago
,
Il l inois

Caseyville
,
Ill inois

Carlstadt
,
New Jersey

Cresson Springs
,
Pennyslvania

Curwinsvi l le
,
Pennsylvan ia

Delaware Water Gap
,
New Jersey

Dover
,
New Jersey

Deposit , New York
Dayton

, New York
Dimkirk

, New York
Dayton

,
Ohio

Detroit
,
M ichigan

DeRuyter
,
New York

Decatur
,
Ill inois

Davenport
,
Iowa

Denver
,
Colorado

E lmira
,
New York

Elyr ia, Ohio
E lkhart

,
Indiana

Effi ngham,
Ill inois

Englewood , New Jersey
E lizabeth

,
New Jersey

Easton
,
Pennsylvania

Empori a
,
Kansas

Fort Wayne
,
Indiana

Fredricksburg, VirginiaFon du Lac
,
Wisconsin

Fremont
, NebraskaGoshen

,
New York

Greenvi lle
, New JerseyGrand Rapids , M ichiganGreensburg
,
Pennsylvania

Grand Haven , M ichiganGreenfield , MassachusettsGeneva
,
New York

Hawthorn
,
New Jersey

Hornel lsvil le
,
New York

Hamilton
,
Ohio

Hamilton
,
Canada

Highland
,
Ill inois

Hillsdale
,
M ichigan

Hackensack
,
New Jersey

Harrisburgh , Pennsylvania
Huntington , Pennsylvania
Hanover

,
Pennsylvania

Huntington
,
West Virginia

Indianapolis
,
Indiana

Ithaca
,
New York

Ironton
,
Ohio

Jamestown
,
New York

Jackson
,
M ichigan

Jol iet
,
Ill inois

Julesburg, Nebraska
Kalamazoo

,
M ichigan

Knightstown
,
Indiana

Kirkwood
,
M issouri

Kansas City
,
M issouri

Lansing
,
M ichigan

Louisville
,
Kentucky

Lynchburg
,
Virginia

Lancaster
,
Pennsylvania

Lock Haven
,
Pennsylvania

Lima
, OhioLake View

, New JorseyLackawaxen
,
Pennsylvani a

London
,
Canada

Lawrenceburgh , IndianaLebanan
,
Pennsylvania

Lewiston
,
Pennsylvania

Littleton
,
New Hampshire

Lawrence
,
Kansas

M iddletown , New York
Meadville

,
Pennsylvania

Mansfield
, Ohio

Marion
,
Ohio

Morristown
, New Jersey

Maysville
,
Kentucky

Madison
,
Indiana

Mount Pleasant , Iowa
Montpelier

,
Vermont

Muscatine
,
Iowa

M ilwaukee
,
Wisconsin

Ma' con City
,
M issouri

Newburyport, Massachusetts
Newport

,
Rhode Island

Norwalk
,
Connecticut

Norwalk,
Ohio

New Durham , New Jersey
Newburgh, New York
Newark , New Jersey
New Brunswick , New Jersey
Norristown , Pennsylvania
Owego , New York
O lean , New York
Oberlin , Ohio
Olney , Illinois
Orange , New Jersey
Ottawa , Ill inois
Oswego , New York
OrOvil le, California
Ogden , Utah
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Omaha
, Nebraska

Port Jervis
, New York

Portage
,
NewYork

Passaic Bridge
, New Jersey

Passaic Ci ty
,
New Jersey

Paterson
, New Jersey

P lainfield
, New Jersey

Pittsburgh
,
Pennsylvania

Plymouth , IndianaPerth Amboy
,
New Jersey

Princeton
,
New Jersey

Philadelphia
,
Pennsylvania

Portsmouth
,
Ohio

Poughkeepsie
,
New York

Rock Springs
,
Wyoming

Rome
, New York

Reading
,
Pennsylvania

Rutherford
,
New Jersey

Ramapo
, New York

Richmond
,
Indiana

Rochester, Pennsylvania
Rahway, New Jersey
Stonington , Connecticut
Springfield , Il l inois
Sufi ern , NewYork
Springfield , Ohio
Suspension Bridge, New York
Seymour , Indiana
Sandoval , Ill inois
Saint Louis , M issouri
Scranton , Penn sylvania
Somerville , New Jersey
Salem, Ohio
Steubenville, Ohio
Sturgis, M ichigan
Schenectady, New York

Any fur ther information in connect ion with this work will be cheerfully given on appl ication ,and any working plans or specificat ions wil l be promptly furnished at the most moderate charges .
Address al l communications in connection wi th the above to

E . C. HUSSEY
,
ARCHITECT

,

191 Broadway
,
N . Y.

Al l the Engravings in this work were executed by Mr. Chas . Spiegle , 191 Broadway, New
York

,
who is an arti st of rare ability and great experience in Ms l ine, as is apparent from the

superiority of h is work .

S ibley
,
Iowa

Sheboygan
,
Wisconsin

Sedal ia, M issouri
St. Joseph

,
M issouri

South Amboy
, New Jersey

S al t Lake City
, Utah

Sacramento
, Cal iforn ia

Stockton
,
California

Santa Rosa
,
California

San Luis Obispo
,
Cal i fornia

Santa Barbara
, Cal i c ro ia

San Francisco
, Californ ia

Turners
, New YorkToledo

,
Ohio

Terre Haute
,
Indiana

Towanda
,
Pennsylvania

Trenton
,
New Jersey

Truckee
, Californ ia

Urbana
,
Ohio

Vincennes
,
Indiana

WestRutherford
, New JerseyWaverly, New ‘York

Windsor
, Canada

Wooster
,
Ohio

Wil kes
‘

Barre
,
Pennsylvania

Williamsport
,
Pennsylvan iaWarren

,
PennSyl vaniaWilmington

,
Delaware

Wheel ing
,
West Virginia

Worcester , MassachusettsWatertown
,
Wisconsin

Wash ington
, New JerseyWashington
,
M issouri

Watsonville
,
California

Zanesville
,
Ohio
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The buildi ng represented in this plate
,
wi l l present a familiar face t o themaj ori ty of those who

examine thi s book . Its prototype may be seen pleasantly reposing amid the shadows of well
grown trees

,
or rigidly enduring the blaz e of a new

,
unplanted lot

,
on the streets and avenues of

hundreds ofrecently bui lt towns and cities, from the Atlantic to the Pacific . Yes, i t i s rather pl ain ,but
,
l ike many a plain person

,
i t i s sensible . It makes no unnecessary waste of space or material s ;

it does not pretend to be what i t i s not . It appears here because it i s the representat ion of the
tangible covering of many a happy home. In most examples, perhaps , the building remains asimple rectangle of 2ox3o

,
or 22x32 feet , not hav ing received the exten sion of l 2. 6x15 feet

,
as

in our example . This is one of the forms by which a commodi ous space, with a goodly number of
divisions, can be at least pl easantly inclosed, without necessari ly requir ing more than an ordi narycity lot of 25x100feet

,
although a lot 30feet wide would be preferabl e .

M IL— SPECIFICATION.

Cel lar under the whole house Foundation walls to final surfac e of earth , of stone 16 inches
thick

,
or 8 inches of bricks, well footed . Above surface 8 inches of hard brick

,
pointed outside and

in side . Cistern complete , 7x10feet ; overflow pit, stoned up , 3x4 feet ; cesspool , do .

,
do .

,
4x7 feet .

20feet from house . Frame of good sound hemlock , semi-balloon cons truct ion , thoroughly braced ,and spiked together complete . Sheathed with faced hemlock or common p ine , roof and sides .
Weatherboard with narrow lap -S iding thoroughly put on ; ornamentation as shown . Roofs
cover ed with good slates (or shingl es) laid on resonated sheathing paper ; p iazza roof, t in ; al l tohave ample gutters . Chimneys start from cel l ar bottom’

; kitchen ch imney , one fine ; parlor do . ,three fines . Fl oors laid of 1x6 inch spruce or pine flooring , selected for first floor ; attic floor
the poorest of lot ; piazza floor , 1% w . p . Lath and P laster the entire first and second stories ;
closets all laid off one coat and skimmed , al l other wall s and ceil ings two coats and hard finish .
Cornice in parlor , 6x9 inches ; in din ing room , 5x8 inches ; in hall , 5x8 do . ; center piece in parlor ,
15x20 inches . Trimmed neatly throughout , to correspond with design . Stairs where Shown , 7inch newel

, 3% inch rail , 2 inch balusters, all of walnut for front stairs ; kitchen and att ic fl ights
are box stairs . Drawers and closets

,
al l fitted up

,
where Shown to suit . Earth closet fitted up at

head of cellar stairs
,
with ventilat ion . Doors al l as shown ; al l outside 1% i nches th ick ,

and main
room doors 1% inches th ick , neat ly pannel ed and molded on both sides ; al l closet doors 1% in chesth ick , neatly paneled and molded on one S ide ; al l hung on strong cast butts, t o suit . Closet
doors fitted with rim- locks

,
al l others with fair mortise locks ; al l furniture to sni t , of a fair qual ity .

Wi ndows, all sash , 1% inches thick , wel l hung with cast 'weigh ts, cords, and pul leys complete ; al l
prov idt d with good catches on first floor

,
glazed with French s heet glas s.

Blinds hung outside to all windows
,
rol l ing slats

,
New York wrought hinges

,
and good fasten

ings to all . Cast-Iron Sink i n ki tchen , where shown , properly fitted up wi th wast e and trap , andconnected with cesspool . Pump set up on sink drip -board , and connected with cistern or well .Leaders from gutters to cis’tern , complete . Painti ng.
— Al l metal roofs and outside wood work

painted two good coats
,
with best white l ead and l inseed oil

,
in t ints to su it owner . Al l inside wood

work painted two good coats
,
do .

,
do.

,
mixed with turpentine .

If the ground is incl ined to be wet
,
i t should be drained , and the cellar bottom grouted and

cemented ; also the cell ar ceil ing plastered one good coat . The attic can be finished in to two neat
rooms

,
i f required , thus making eleven fair rooms in the house .

Cost a t N ew Yo r k ,
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The plan of this building i s about the same as No . 1, with the except ion of a smal l scullery, inwhich there is a cellar entrance
,
in pl ace of the two-s tory extension . The house is also 22x30feet,

while the other i s 20x30 feet . The scullery i s covered with a shed or flat roof ; i t i s not shown on
the perspective . The method of roofing , t o Show which i s the principal obj ect of this plate, al lows
the stairs to the attic to be constructed over the main stairs,and affords much nicer opportunity forfitt ing up two

,
or even three

,
neat rooms in the attic . By this roof treatment , the exterior appear

ance of the building is considerably improved
,
and

,
indeed

,
i s radical ly different from that of No . 1 ,

so that in case neighbors desired to use about the same plan (which would be di ffi cul t to improvemuch
,
for the same cost and room), they could do so without the danger of either monotony or want

of agreement in appearance . The specifications for th i s house
,
i n reference to construction,

materials used
,
with general appointments and finish

,
are about parallel to those ofNo. 1 .

This building costs at New York
,
Rutherford

, Newark , P lainfi eld, or at almost anypoint wi thin
25 miles of New York , about At Newport, R. I. ,

Boston
,
Mass

,
Mount

Pelier, Vt. , Philadelphia
,
P a.

,
Balt imore

,
Md. ,

Lynchburgh , Va.
,Throughout the central west

,
from Binghamton

, N . Y. ,
to Omaha

,
Neb . ,
i t would range from

to which may be figured out by the use of our elaborate table of Places andCosts . ”
At Sacramento , Stockton , SantaRosa, San Jose, and San Francisco, Cal , or any other of the Cal i
fornia Valley towns , where there i s no necessi ty for using a cellar, or foundation more than 12 inchesdeep ; but where some material s and labor range higher, its cost wi ll average about

At Rutherford, N . J may be seen three examples of thi s design. They stand onRidge Avenue
about ten minutes walk from the Depot . The owner placed them i n a row

,
thereby very much

damaging their general effect
,
by producing a monotonous appearance . We know of no design

that w ill stand more than two examples i n the sameb lock
,
without detract ing i n some way from

thei r desirableness. As i s suggested above, i f the same plan is desired, the roofs and ornaments
should be varied so as to destroy any disagreeable sameness.

Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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Here is another variation of the same dimensions (20x30) . In this case the lots Sloped fromrear to front at the rate of three feet i n twenty , and it was not convenient or desirable to grade them
level . The natural suggestion was for a basement kitchen in the front part of the cellar . The
house

,
fronting south -west

,
would al low plenty of sunshine - n the bay-window

,
th ereby assur ing

a dry
,
l ight

,
healthy atmosphere . The house was se t up on a foundation high enough to cause the

piers under the piazza to be 4 feet 6 inches high
,
above the area coping , and the basement to be

7 feet 6 in ches in the clear . One thought of the owner was to arrange for the occupation of two
famil ies

,
and for that reason a kitchen i s noted on the parlor floor plan . The bay-window in the

parlor is a very pleasant addition
,
and the balustrade around the piazza contributes to the good

appearance of the front
,
although it was placed there from necessity . I t will be observed that there

are three windows across the front
,
and that they are slightly more ornamental than those of the

former plates . The roof of this building is constructed on the same plan as that of N o . 1
,
with the

exception that i t is dropped down to a quarter pi tch
,
thereby preventing any Opportunity for fi n ish

ing up rooms in the att ic. The general construction
,
materi al s and finish

,
are about equal i n qual ity

to the two preceding numbers . The roof is too flat for slate or sh ingl es
,
thereby requiring tin

,which was wel l nailed on and soldered complete . The exterior paint ing of th is build ing was exe~
cuted in the colors numbered 69 and 121 , of Harrison Bros . Co.

’
s Town and Country ready

mixed pain ts ; and presents avery pretty, neat appearance . The chamber over the parlor was
finished with a cornice and centrepiece

,
so as to answer for a second parlor

,
in case i t Should be re

quired for such a purpose, This building would answer very wel l t o stand as neighbor to Nos . 1
and 2

,
placing No. 2 in the centre .

Co s t a t N ew Yo r k
,
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The twin cottages represented in this plate
,
may be buil t i n dupl icates across an entire block

,

thus forming a continuous row ; be used in pairs , as in this example , or separated into single houses.
For the purpose of eco nomy

,
or appearance

,
the twin form as shown in this plate i s preferable . In

case of its being erected in separate h ouses
,
the twin window over the entrance porch would be

abol ished, and a single one, placed a suitable distance from the corner, to Co rrespond with the onenow sh own on the outside
,
would be u sed.

The plan would be increased to 18x2 6 feet
,
outside

,
and the entrance porch widened one foot .

The roof shou ld also be l ifted up about 18 inches
,
so as to allow a deeper cornice

,
and more enrich

ment
,
while better ven t ilat ion under the roof would be afforded . These buildings stand on lots

sloping from front to rear
,
fall ing 3 feet In 30. The basement i s used for a kitchen in the rear

,
and

a din ing and l iving room in front . It i s well out of ground
,
so as to bring the kitchen (rear) doors ill above the surface about 6 inches

,
while the front is about two feet below the area cop ing.

There b eing no cellars under the h ouses
,
the areas are extended under the steps , which are

neatly enclosed
,
thereby affording very comfortable coal -houses . There i s no space wasted for the

purposes of a hall in the front basement
,
the door at the head of the stai rs

,
and the hall on the

parlor floor
,
obviating any real necessity for such a waste of space and material s i n a house of this

character. This house
,
especially if used separate

,
shou ld be built of brick , although the ones

shown in th is plate have only brick basements .
The roofs being flat necessitate the use of ti n or i ts equivalent . The water all being thrown to

the rear
,
i s caught in a Vgutter

,
and passed through one l ead er for each house to the cistern

,
to

which the pump
,
at the sink in the kitchen

,
i s connected .

The finish of these houses is plain and neat
,
the parlors only are molded .

They have proved to be very comfortable
,
plea ’sant l ittle houses to l i ve in .

The roofs are covered with patent Asbestos roofing, and thoroughly coated with the roofcoating. The expense of the roofs being about one half that of t in , at the t ime they were put on.
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The outline form of the cottage before us in this plate i s the same as that of Nos. 2 and 3
,
with

the exception that i t i s 36 feet l ong , instead of 30. The arrangement of the plan
,
however

,
i s radi

cally different
,
i n that the longest diameter i s presented to the street . The hal l

,
dividing the space

in the centre through i ts shortest diameter
,
groups the rooms in two separate sect ion s . By this

arrangement
,
both the dining - room and parlor have windows looking front and rear

,
which

,
i n this

instance , is very desirable , as the rear looks ou t upon a heautifn l mountain valley, whi le the fron tcommands a v iew of the passing street l ife .
This m ethod of placi ng a hall

,
where

,
as in thi s plan

,
i t i s of a fairly comfortable width , affords

the opportunity during the Summer months of invi t ing the gentle zephyrs to pass directly
thr ough your house

,
besides admitt ing of ready access to al l the rooms from the hal l s .

This i s another example where i t was desirable to place the kitchen in one end of the cellar or
basement

,
on account of the lay of the land

,
which SIOpes from the main thoroughfare or street, off

towards , and finall y into a broad beautiful val ley.
The cistern i s placed under th e front piazza

,
i s 6x20feet

,
arched

,
and is three feet deep under

the foot of the arch . A pipe is taken from a point two inches above the bottom line
,
which is caused

to incl ine Sl igh tly toward the outlet
,
directly to the sink in the kitchen

,
where there i s a faucet

through which the water from the cistern is drawn without the use of a pump .
The veranda

,
across a portion of the rear

,
affords a pl easant retreat for the smoker

,
of a

warm Summer evening
,
while at the same time i t covers the basement entrance

,
and permits a

passage from the main hall
,
by way of a fl ight of steps at one end

,
to the rear grounds .

This house is finished inside about as is described for No . 1 . The roof is covered with Slate,
and the ridges ornamented with iron crestings and fin ial s . The attic i s finished i n two comfortabl e
rooms and a hall

,
so that there are eight good rooms in all

,
and a fair amount of closet room . The

cellar i s very conven ient to the kitchen
,
while the wide

,
l ight hall between them effectually pro

teets the one from the influence of the other .
Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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When it was desired to construct. the house represented in th is plate , a more ornamental anddiversified exterior appearance was wanted than is presented 1n either of the former plates .
Although our old friend Copley has fully demonstrated that it is poss ible to take a plan of a simple
square or rectangular outline

,
and construct over i t a roof

,
labored with gables

, gabeletts, towers,dormers
,
pinnacles

,
chimneys and fi nial s

,
to such an extent as to completely annihilate al l hint of

plainness
,
and actually create in its stead a gorgeous variety of i ntensely engaging interest .

Yet he has not so far
,
that we are aware

,
been able to demonstrate that a variety so composed

can be produced with as reasonabl e an outlay
,
as an equal ly good effect can be obtained by working

over what we term a broken plan . Angles give a natural opportunity for ornamentation , and ,
when handled with reasonable care

,
at once produce pleasing comb inations . It i s

,
however

,
more

expensive to enclose a given number of cubic feet of space with a broken plan than i t is wi th a
square or rectangular form

,
where there is no desire or necessity for exterior variety of any con

siderable extent . The plan before us does not afford as many desi rable rooms for the same pro
portion of outlay as is obtained in No . 5 . There is

,
however

,
a larger closet accommodat ion

,
and

a very comfortable l ittl e bath room besides .
The dining- room and parlor

,
with the rooms over them

,
are heated by the use of two fi re-plac e

(or Baltimore) heaters ; while the room over the kitchen is suppl ied with hot a ir from the range i nthe kitchen
,
which has a heating apparatus attached to it. The two attic rooms obtain ample heat

for ordinary chamber purposes from the hal l
,
and the heated chimneys passing through them .

The roof is covered with two colors of slate
,
laid in bands. The ridges are ornamented wi th

cast iron crestings and fi n ial s
,
of the Yates pattern . The gases of the kitchen are cut off from

the l iving rooms by the introduction of the enclosed space in the rear and of the bal l
,
as shown .

Both the interior and exterior trimmings and furniture are of about ten per cent better qual ity than
those specified for No . 1 . The bay -window to the dining - room allows a view front , and is found
to be a great comfort .
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About fifteen years ago , what i s generally known as the French roof was drawi ng near it scl imax of popularity ; at that t ime , however , i t was seldom used on a building less than three stories
high

,
as most of our architects had not yet fathomed the art of making such a roof look elevated

,dignified and pleasing
,
on a two -floor dwelling . The absolute popularity of the Mansard , as firstintroduced

,
did not hold at par over half a dozen years ; i ts unpleasant rigidity, and remarkabletendency to monotony proved sufii cient to produce a reaction

,
unfavorabl e to its being generally

accepted as the style . So that about eight years since a general disposition began to show i tsel f on
the part of designers to mix up the French with the Swiss

,
and espec ially the Goth ic

,
introducing

gables
,
gablets

,
dormers and hoods of a decided Goth ic character

,
very much changing the first

rules
,
and wonderful ly benefit ing the style

,
especially where used on a two - story building .

The example i n theplate before us is one of the more recent methods we have used in treating
the two o story mansard ; th is combinat ion of design very nearly, i f not quite , overturns the undigni
fi ed, squatty effect, that is generally the most unsatisfactory feature in connection with this class ofhouses. There is about a four -feet space between the second floor ceil ing and the roof beams

,which affords ample opportunity for ventilat ion .
The cornice i s l ifted five feet above the second beams

,
and the side wall s are only battered i n

from a point about six feet above the second floor ; which , to a very great extent, eradicates the mostunpleasant feature in connection with French - roof chambers .
The plan of th is house is but sl ightly different from one we have used

,
with vari ous modifi ca

tions
,
in a number of instances

,
and has been found to afford as many pleasant

,
desirable points as

any arrangement we have ever made i n a building of about i ts cost .
The tower adds very much to the dignity of i ts exterior effect ; allows of a pleasing treatment

in the hal l
,
benefits the room over the hall

,
and does not add but about $200 to the total expense

The construct ion , finish and trim
,
is of the same class as that of No . 6 .
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We have represented i n this plate another form of twin buildings
,
which were produced under

rather extraordinary ci rcumstances. The lot on which they stand is a corner , 100 feet square, on

two , about equally de'sirable streets . The owner had two customers who would take half the ploteach
,
provided they could get a plan for building such houses as they wished theron ; one front ing

on one street
,
and the other fronting on the other street ; both to sit equally distant from the s treets,and both to have their parlor bays looking towards the corner, also both to have their entrancesequally distant from the corner, as far away from it as possible . The buildings were to be low priced ,and there was no obj ection to dividing the plot i n any form that would accompl ish the obj ect

, pro

vided the houses were satisfactory. One other condi tion
,
that every room should have the use of

a chimney
,
i f wanted

,
was al so a part of th e requirements. When the complet e proposition was

first stated
,
it looked like a difii cul t one to solve

,
but after some thought and sketch ing

,
we pro

duced the plans shown in this plate, whi ch fully met the requirements, and gave ent ire s atisfact ion .The buildings
,
being placed exactly in the center of th e plot

,
allow 25 feet from each front to

the fence l ine
,
and also 25 feet from the ends of the din ing- room proj ect i ons to the side fences .

The back yards are di vided with a tight board fence through the angle , as shown , and the same
style of fence encloses the yards on a l ine with the rear walls , thus shutting in a space about 46 feet
square in the corner most distant from each street . A capacious cistern i s placed so as to accommodate
both houses

,
and one cesspool answers for both . The bay -windows were placed on the ends of the

parlors instead of the sides , whi ch would have allowed them a view of the corner
,
because of the

improved interior effect they give to the rooms so placed . Each house contains eight comfortabl e
rooms

,
two being finished in each attic

,
and al l rooms have good closet accommodation . The dining

rooms
,
which are also the l iving rooms

,
look directly on the streets

,
affording the occupants the

pleasant diversion of inspecting the passers by. These houses class i n their construction and finish
with NO. 1 .

Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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In planning the arrangement and grouping of rooms in which human beings are to spend thei r
days , homes to be establ ished , children reared , labors of l ove and toi l constantly performed , greatcare and thought should be given to the probabil it ies of future needs and accommodat ions

,
as wel l

as to the present ideas of necessity and comfort. We have often been required to make plans ,
wh ich had about as much adaptibil ity and concern in their make -up, for l i ttle feet which patter
in the hall ,” as a sub - cellar has for the comfortable use of a Sunday school . There are two things
which should never be lost“ sight of in house planning , whatever else~may be waved or overlooked .
First : That it is not only the home center , the retreat and shelter foral l the family, but that i t i salso the workshop for the mother and her helps’. It is not only where she is to l ive , and love but
where she is to care and labor. Her hours

,
days

,
weeks

,
months and years are spent withm i ts

bands; until she becomes an enthroned fixture , more indisp ensable than the house i tself. Second :
That the li ttle ones have not only need to be sheltered by a roof

,
protected by walls and provided

with a bed
,
but they must also have comfortable runways and conveniences for romp and sunl ight

,in order to have happiness and health
,
without which home is but a whited sepulchre .” Thi s

second -point should be kept in v iew
,
wh ile at the same t ime i t i s constantly remembered that

anything which will economize steps and labor for the worker i s of the utmost importance .
The plans presented in this plate have attained to a considerable degree of success , with referencet o the ‘points above named . The porch

,
placed by the side of the kitchen and main hall , i s i n a

sunny exposure
,
and communicates with a center hall

,
through which the youngsters can bolt ,

without the necessi ty o f disturbing that part of the house which so strangely sympathizes with the
nervous system of the housekeeper. The passage between the pantry and water-closet , and thebody of the house

,
efi ectual ly cutf. them off from the l iving rooms

,
while they are within conve

nient
,
comfortable

,
reach of them . The kitchen and dining -room are equ ipped wi th appl iances

which make them easy of communicat ion
,
while at the same time the latter i s well protec ted from

the smel l of the form er .
The class of th is house is th e same as No . 6 .
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Whil e there are certain requirements that every dwelling house must of necessity possess
,
in

order to ent itle 1t to any respect or consideration on the part of the progressive home bui lder
,
yet

there i s a very great breadth of difference between the actual demand for ex terior appearance
,
and

certain pecul iarit ies of internal arrangement on the part of different persons
,
aris ing from ‘ thei r

di fferent standpoints of tastefu l culture
,
habits of l ife

,
occupation

,
and education

,
even among

those who are financially on a par .
The farmer

,
whose buildings are situated upon an unfrequented road

,
and whose income is

l imited to certain bounds
,
beyond which i t would be hopeless for him to attempt to go

,
would not

be j ustified in the eyes of a prudent j udge i n expending any very considerable sum on e laborate ex
terior ornm ents, or rich interior decorations , which annually require considerable outlay to keepthem in repair

,
and protect them from the elements .

A neat
,
pleasant

,
exterior effect

,
with as few angles of roofs , or walls, as possibl e , with a conveulent arrangement of the interior, not overlooking a degree of luxury, in the size and adjustment

of the rooms, would be the direction of thought commendable under such circumstances . Thebuilding before us in this plate represents a modern - sized farm house
,
which was erected on Long

Island by a gentleman under circumstances similar to tho se indicated above. The rooms are all of
good

,
comfortable size

,
well arranged

,
and the l ibrary indicates a degree of

,
and desire for

,
the cul

ture of the mind
,
as well as fields and appetites . There is a cellar under the house

,
with a grouted

and cemented floor
,
cei l ing plastered one coat

,
and al l walls and ceil ing thoroughly whitewashed .

One port ion of the cellar has a milk- room completelyfi tted up in 1t
,
and the other i s used for the

storage of coal , &c. The rear hall , which is entirely cut off from the front, i s the one commonly in
use. Two rooms are finished in the attic . The entire construction , finish and trimmings

,
i s of a

good
,
plain

,
substant ial nature.
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The roof of th is bui lding is constru cted on what might be cal led purely Mansard principles .
The main portion of the house has three fine rooms finished up in the attic

,
which are amply

provided with closets .
The tank

,
which acts as a reservoi1 for the waterworks , i s also situated in the rear end of the

attic hall
,
and receives its supply of water from the gutters over the deck cornice

,
and also th rough

the operation of a force and l ift pump in the kitchen . The entire roof
,
deck and batter

,
i s covered

with slate
,
well nail ed on with tinned nails

,
under which i s l aid good roofing felt wel l lapped . The

entire outside walls
,
and roofs of the frame

,
were covered wi th common matched and faced pine

,thoroughly nailed on . The weatherboarding i s first qual ity of narrow
,
beveled white pine

,
nailed

on with Boonton sixes , over resonated felt sheathing paper . The piazza is covered with t in , andceiled underneath
,
with 3x54 inch pi ne cei l ing boards . The floors are laid with 1x4 to 6 inchwhite pine flooring
,
thoroughly bl ind nailed down

,
best on the first floor . The stairs are finished

with an 8 - inch enriched newal
,
4- inch toad -back rail

,
and 2% inch fluted and turned balusters , allblack walnut

,
well finished with shellac

,
in stil l pol ish . The wash - basins i n the two main cham

bers are set up in arched recesses , with molded corners, and a complete nest of drawers ; a cupboard over them
,
is fitted up i n the closet at one side of the basins . The bath - room is thoroughly

fitted up
,
and plumbed

,
with bath - tub

,
wash -bowl

,
and water-cl oset

,
and i s Wainscoted with walnut

and ash
,
40 inches high . The kitchen is provided with an elevated range , wash - t rays, pump andsink

,
al l thoroughly plumbed ; and the walls wainscoted l ike the bath- room: There i s a cellar

under the whole house
,
grouted and cemented

,
and the cei l ing plastered

,
with walls and ceil ing

neatly whitewashed . The plastering is al l three- coat work , finished hard and white . The trimming
in the three principal rooms is 7 inch

,
richly molded ; i n the chambers on the second floor, i t is

6 inch
,
and in the attic 5 inch

,
plainer . The exterior is pai nted a bright straw color

,
with a slight

t inge of bronze
,
and trimmings to sui t . The arrangement i s to heat the ent ire house either with

stoves or a furnace . A furnace i s used .
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The cottage villa
,
i llustrated in this plate

,
is considerably more enriched

,
in its exterior detail ,

than any of the buildings represented in the preceding pages . As we have so far had but l ittl e to
say about architec tural styles

,
we wil l only say

,
i n reference t o the style of this building

,
i t i s de

signed in what might be said to be a sort of an Americanized Gothic style . Let that be as i t may,
however

,
i t has proved to be a very p icturesque and attract ive house . The roof is covered w ith

green slates
,
figured with blue b l ack

,
which harmon izes to a remarkable degree with the sun ouad

ing fol iage
,
and presents a very engaging appearance . Its ridges are set with an iron cresting

,
of

the Yates pattern , painted a deep sky-blue , with all the t ips gilded . The fri lled drapery passes
entirely around the gables and eaves

,
effectually breaking up that harshness so common to straight

cornice l ines . The peaks of the gables
,
and gablets

,
are fi ll ed with a neat tracery

,
cut out of two

inch p ne
,
and carefully secured t o a back -board , which was fi rst painted three coats of blue-black .

The eaves proj ect 3 feet 6 inches , which is very heavy , and , i n consequence , are cut out on scrolledlines
,
over the side windows; to l et in sunl ight , and remove al l unpl easant stiffness of appearance .

The two -story bay-windows are an exceedingly pleasant
,
pretty

,
interior feature

,
besides adding

very much to the exterior richness of effect . They were not introduced whol ly for l ooks, but
partly

,
also , for the purpose of invit ing in ai r and sunlight , and thereby be made to contribute to

the health and happiness of those who are caged within .
The internal arrangement i s one of decided ease

,
and considerabl e elegance ; i s wel l adapted to

Summer purposes , and is a good sel ection for the cl imate on our forti eth parallel of lat itude . Thebath -room
,
kitchen wash - trays

,
range and s ink

,
are completely and thoroughly plumbed , and the

general interior finish is made to correspond wi th that of the exterior .
Co s t a t N ew Yo r k
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The difference between the plans of this house and those shown in N o . 9 consist s mainly in
the arrangement of the small extension . In this case we ran the partit i on through the passage and
used a part of the space for a flour and crockery cl oset ; placed the pump and sink in the pantry ,and left the kitchen free of al l permanent incumbrances. The a tt ic in this building i s also finished
up with th ree pleasant rooms

,
about 7 feet i n the clear

,
and a large open hal l over the din ing - room

corner
,
which necessitates a second fl ight of stairs . In plate No . 9 the attic i s of l itt le use

,
except

for ventilati on and l ight storage
,
and 1s reached by a step ladder through alarge scuttle , over one

of the largest closets . The posit ion of the plan i n th is case is reversed from the other
,
i n o rder t o

suit the exposure . With reference to the exterior of the two buildings, there is a very radical and
marked difference . Here we have a fully eXpresse'l Swede -Ital ic exterior

,
with broad roof project ions

,
heavily trussed

,
and deep bracketed window hoods . While in the other case

,
the styl e may b e

said to be semi-Gothic
,
with a l ittle of the French expression about the roofs of the porches and

bays .
This building was designed to be executed in brick

,
but we have shown i t as i n wood , or

cement
,
with molded corner hands.

I f brick is used
,
as smooth a surface as possible should be preserved, and after the mortar i s

thoroughly dry
,
three good coats of paint should be appl ied

,
i n some bright

,
l ively t ints . The

qual ity of trimming on the interior
,
with the finish and furniture

,
are about the same as those

used in No. 9 . The roof, being a very low pitch , is covered with t in , thoroughly nailed down andsoldered.
Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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There cannot be said to be a very marked difference in the accommodat ion between thi s ground
p lan and that of the one shown in plate No . 13. The kitchen i s sl ipped around in the rear

,
while

the parl o r
,
dining- ro om

,
stai rcase hall

,
and rear hall

,
occupy nearly the same position to each other

as they do in N o 13. The chamber plan is
,
however

,
quite different from that of No . 13. While

plates Nos. 9 and 13 are good illustration s of the ease with which the same plan can be covered
with buildings of completely different exterior appearance

,
the ground plan of this plate serves to

show how the same g eneral internal appointments may,
with a moderate shove

,
be placed so as to

give a very different outl ine effect .
The building represented in this plate was designed for Summer use at one of our seas ide

watering resorts . For Winter occupation i t should have another chimney, or be provided with a
small heater in the cel lar

,
which would make it as suitable for Winter use as i t i s for Summer. It

is
,
however

,
just as it i s shown in this plate

,
admirably adapted for street use in most of the picturesque l ittle cities and towns of Californ ia. Its exterior form and ornamentati on is of the Swiss

style
,
although the stories are h igher than are generally u sed i n Swiss buildings . The almost ex

cessive frill work gives i t a very pretty, although a rather tawdry appearance . The purple slate
roof and gold tipped ridge crest ings add very much toward it s enrichment .
There is a cel lar under the main portion of th is house , which , by the way , should never be

omitted from under any house where human beings are expected to l ive, and it should be made ab
sol utely dry, be kept clean and well ventilated .The balustrade over the piazza is iron

,
and the foundation walls above ground are squared

stone.
The entire exterior

,
wood and iron work , is painted three good coats , with a bright , l ively body

color
,
and trimmed in two neat

,
appropriate shades . The interior is finished neatly

,
and painted

in light party colors.
Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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We have in th is plate anoth er modification of the two story French roof ; in thi s instance theoutside walls are carried up perpendicular to a point j ust above the cei li ng of the second floor.
Where the batter is commenced

,
and carried up four feet to the deck plate

,
the batter l ine i s carri ed

down on the outside of the building three feet below the second ceil ing
,
forming an overhang

,
below

which the main corni ce is constructed . There i s an attic obtai ned by this method
,
which

,
by

giving the roof a good dryi ng pitch
,
i s about seven feet in the clear at the highest point . Thi s

att ic i s mainly serv iceable for the occupation of a reservoir- tank
,
for general storage

,
and for the

convenience of reaching the third room in the turret . The main cornice i s cut square through at
the windows

,
four i nches back of the hangi ng styles

,
and is butted against heavy , enriched brackets,which al so form the supports for the deep

,
ornamented hoods over the wi ndows . The sl ight front

proj ection i s considerably benefited by the introduction of a gablet
,
which is carried up high

enough to receive one of the spherical windows
,
which open into - the attic .

The plans of th is building present a well central ized arrangement
,
and contain elements of

comfort and convenience
,
that are rare ly excel led with the same amount of outlay. We have con

structed a number of these buildings , all of which were more or less changed from the rest , i n orderto suit the posit ion in which they are placed
,
and the peculiar requirements of the owners . The

one here represented fronts south-east, and was finally changed to some extent in its interior ar
rangements before i t was full y completed. The bath- room was placed back of the main stairs,
where two large closets are shown in thi s chamber plan

,
instead of over the front hall , and the

dining and l iving- rooms as here marked were caused to change places, the store-room and kitchen
entrances being arranged to suit.
The li ttle green -house , which has a lean - to curvi l in ear roof, i s an exceedi ngly pl easant feature ,

and is accessible from the (now) l iving - room .

Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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We have in this i l lustration a bui lding of a simple
,
rectangu lar form

,
with a large pantry

thrown out in the rear
,
whi ch is covered by a portion of the continuous p iazza roof, and an ofli ce

near the front entrance
,
which is al so roofed on a l ine with the piazza and ports cochere, and i s accessible from the front hal l . The relat ive positions of the parlor

,
dining—room and kitchen are quite

simil ar to those of Nos. 9 and 13
,
although their preportions and surroundings are very dfl erent .

The commodious butler’s pantry
,
through which i t i s designed the servants should pass when going

from the kitchen to the di ning - room
,
and retui'n ,

i s a feature of decided merit . It i s very com
pletely fitted up with shelving

,
barrel closet

,
and pastry table ; and also contains a dumb waiter

which communicates with the cellar
,
and is the road by which al l articles of fuel or food find their

way from that part of the house t o the floor above it . The chamber floor contains four '

el egantrooms
,
admirably arranged

,
and the attic has al so three pleasant room s fitted up in i t. The bath

room is suppli ed with a bath - tub and wash bowl
,
whi ch are thoroughly plumbed w ith hot and cold

water.
The kitchen is equipped wi th a range

,
sinks

,
and pump ; which are also completely plumbed,and all are connected with the reservoir- tank in the attic .

The exterior eff ect and finish par takes
,
moderately

,
of the Swiss vil la style . The broad piazza

around three sides of the building
,
and continuing on the same l in e covering the carriage-porch , i s aninvit ing and pleasant feature of this house . The covered balcony

,
accessible from the large front

chamber
,
i s al so a very enj oyable retreat of a warm evening

,
as i t overlooks a broad

,
beautiful

valley
,
and also commands a view of the depot and a considerable length of th e rail road . Al l th e

roofs are covered with purple slates
,
and figured with black and red ; except a narrow deck on the

north - eas t side of the house
,
which is tinned. The crestings and fi nials are cast iron , and add verymuch to the exterior fini sh .
Co s t a t N ew Yo r k ,
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It i s seldom we meet with what we are pleased to cal l a regular French-roof house, where there
has not been a decided effort at exterior display

,
that presents a more pleas ing appearance than the

one represented in this plate . There is
,
perhaps

,
more than an average number of angles in the

outl ine of this bu ildi ng
,
but they fal l in place with a remarkabl e degree of ease

,
and seem to have

lost al l that overstrained effect whi ch is so common in this class of buildings. There is , also, a
breadth of' appropriateness in the composition which seems to disarm one of that growing distaste
for this class of design .
The piazzas incl ine to plainness

,
the main corni ce i s moderately ornamented, and the deck is

set with small brackets
,
and carries over i t an iron cresting and fi n ial s

,
which greatly embel lishes

it
,
and breaks up all harshness of the sky l ines . Thedormers are of an appropriate pattern for such
a roof

,
and carry a modest amount of ornamentat ion .
The bay-window in front has a broad

,
inviting appearance

,
which adds very much to the front

effect ; and the bu ild ing would net beimproved , we thi nk , by l iftmg the bay another story higher .The interior arrangement of thi s house
,
especially the ground plan

,
when suitably carpet-cd and

furn ished
,
presents that inviting cosyness of effect, sel dom met with in buildings of moderate cost ,and which is most welcome and refreshing to one of artistic tastes.

The parlor
,
l iving- room

,
dini ng- room and bal l are so placed with reference to each other, that ;

when the doors of all are set back
,
the vi ews and communication from the differen t ones t o the

others
,
become features of attractiveness whi ch take a position of decided importance in the art of

home buildi ng.
The kitchen was not thought by the lady

,
for whom thi s plan was designed

,
to be worthy of so

much consideration and labor as i s generally bestowed upon it ; besides , she i s of the Opinion that
the care

,
labor

,
and expense of keeping an elaborately plumbed and equ ipped kitchen clean and in

order far exceeds the labor of pouring water from a tea-kettl e when wanted
,
and pumping up the

needed supply of cold water
,
whi ch i s about all the extra labor in the l ine of regular housework,

the lack of al l the ordinary kitchen plumbing exposes the housekeeper to .
There is , therefore, in th is kitchen a large - sized galvanized- iron sink , set up on iron legs, with atwo - foot drip board, without any inclosure , and a good pump at one end of the sink . Instead of arange, there is an ordinary fi rst- class cook - stove in use. The bath-tub is also provided with a pump ,

whi ch draws its water from the cistern
,
through the same pipe as the one at the sink .

Co s t a t N ew Yo r k
,
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There are more points of similarity between the building exhibited in th is plate and that show n
in No . 6

,
than there is between this and any other in the coll ection chosen for thi s work ; and yet,

at the same time
,
the carefu l observer wil l soon discover that

,
after all

,
they are .only similar. This

is not only true with reference to the exterior appearance , but i t is also as true of the internal planning and equipments . This building
,
in company with Nos. 1

,
2
,
5
,
6
,
9 and 12

,
would make a very

suitable combination of designs for a street group . If one such as No . 31 should be added, the ap
pearance of the neighborhood would be much improved . In arranging the interior of thi s house ,five rooms were provided on the chamber floor

,
and . tbe bath -room fixtures were omitted by the

owners
,
with the intention of using an ordinary portable bath - tub . The kitchen is fitted up wi th

wash - trays
,
sink and pump. and contains two good closets. The parlor and dining- room commu

nicate by means of s l iding-doors
,
which we consider one of the most desirable arrangements

,
for

these rooms
,
that we are in the habit of making .

Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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7There are certain
,
not very important, pecul iari ti es in connect ior with roof construction , whichhave the misfortune of . being very repul sive to some tastes . The trunkated characteristics of the

building we have selected for th is plate are among the unfortunate features referred to . For our

part
,
we have never been able to dissuade ourselves of the idea that in certain exposures thi smethod of treating a Gothic roof is very appropriate, graceful , and handsome .We wil l take , for instance , a hillside in a windy exposure , where there are po inted evergreens,

or between a building with pointed gables , and one with a French roof, or
,
perhaps

,
at the en

trance gate of a large place , backed up and flanked by towering Norway spruces, i s the most appro
priate
place of all for the use of this subduing method of treating roofs that are cons tructed on a

severe angle .
In the example before us , the side wall s of the chambers are broken at a point about six feet

above the floor
,
and battered

,
on an angle of 65 degrees

,
from that point to the cei l ing. There is an

attic over the chambers about five feet high
,
which i s thoroughly ventilated

,
and afi ords an oppor

tunity for cool ing the chamber floor, as wel l for storing heirlooms, in the shape of ol d band-boxes,worthless trunks
,
broken furniture, cast -off clothing, the wrecks of umbrellas, and fifty other

varieties of worse than worthless traps, which should never be allowed to accumulate in the closets,
at tics

,
cellars

,
or yards of any well regulated house . The slate on the roof of this h ouse i s la id in

bands
,
as shown

,
of purple and green slates .

The pl ans are so arranged as to make it quite convenient to reach the rooms one from the other
,whil e at the same time they are al l completely cut off from each other by two doors.

The equipments on the groun d floor are not far from that of Nos. 9 and 13, and the general
finish is al so of the same class .

Co s t. a t N ew Yo rk ,
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The broad Italian tower projecting from the centra l point
,
and ri sing above the ridge l ine,with other distinguishing featur es of design , as wel l as the dimensions of th is building, place it

among quite a different class from any we have shown in the preceding plates .
The plans of th is building

,
and those of No . 21

,
were arranged by a wealthy gentleman who is

al so engaged in active business
,
for erection in an old town in one of the down east ” States . We

had but l ittle to do with the internal arrangements of either, except to put them into practical
shape

,
and suggest a few modifications and improvements .
With reference to the exterior design of both

,
we were allowed to use our own ideas

,
with the

restrictions
,
viz . that the building should be plain

,
substanti al

,
and of moderate cost .

One of our obj ects i n giving the plans in these plates i s to show what a gentleman who had
spent

,
perhaps

,
twenty years in the vigorous pursuit of a mercantile business

,
without having once

,during that l ong, busy career, stopped for half an hour to consider the plan of a hous e previous to
his Summer evening study in connect ion with these plans, whi l e spending a few weeks under the
shadows of the ol d elms and maples of his native town .

Among the obj ects aimed to be accomplished in these plans was to produce buildings whi ch
would afford a considerable amount of accommodation for Summer use

,
whil e they should afford

desirable quarters on the ground floors for two persons during the Winter months. The degree of
success attained

,
with reference to the obj ect in view, we wi ll leave for the consideration of the

reader.
Co s t a t N ew Yo rk
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This plate shows the second one of the two houses menti oned in connection with plate No. 20.

This
,
we consider

,
the better plan of the two for general purposes . The parlor and s itt ing- room are

so arranged
,
with sliding -doors between them

,
as to allow an increase of parlor room on such occa

sions as may require it
,
while

,
at the same t ime , the ground floor ch amber is in a convenient posi

t ion
,
and the dining- room is accessible from four di fferent positions

,
al l of which form important

connections. The kitchen approach to the din ing-room, through the butler’s pantry, which contains the s ink and pump
,
1S a labor- saving device, which , with the position of the china closets ,deserves attention . The lobby

,
which communicates with the kitchen

,
dining room and sitting

room
,
is a convenience which takes most of the everyday wear from the front hal l , and provides,as the owner remarked, “ a place where a man may shake h is coat and thump his beaver

,
on coming

in out of a storm , without being tormented with the fear of mussing the hall or the rooms ,” whichis a sensible cons ideration in connect ion with a home In Maine or Vermont .
The servants’ stairs connect direct with the kitchen and servants’ room

,
without the necessity

of going into any of the halls or other rooms. The stairs to the attic go up over the servan ts’ stairs.
The chamber floor is divi ded into the same number of rooms as the floor below

,
which afford

the opportumty of allowing the partitions to rest over those of the parlorfloor
,
and thereby permitting

of the constructions being made i n the most substantial manner. Thi s is also largely the case in
plate No . 20. The atti c is arranged with one or two neat rooms, and a large drying room.
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We here present one of the many sensible designs we have had the good fortune to be called
upon to make during our protracted experience in house bu il ding. As the roof i s i n the same style
as that of No . 17 we wi ll forego any remarks in reference to i t, except to say that the general ex
terior appearance of this building presents the same pleasant effect. as noted of No . 1 7 . The crest
ings

,
fi nials

,
and l ightning- rods are put up on the Yates plan

,
and are a most thorough protec

t ion against l ightning
,
as well being of the neatest order of this class of ornaments . The back

stoop in the construction was made a piazza 8x10feet
,
which adds material ly to the appearance of

the rear
,
besides being a very comfortabl e adjunct .

The interior planning presents a high degree of concentration , whil e there i s ease of arrangement and breadth of accommodation which would be difficul t to surpass wi th in the same extent of
outline .
The front entrance presents neat

,
rich design in its buttressed steps and balustraded p iazza

,which is not detracted from
,
but rather improved upon

,
on passing to the main hal l

,
whi ch is capa

cions i n its dimensions
,
fitted with a broad

,
easy stairs

,
running direct to the floor above

,
wi thout

the disadvantage of a single curve .
The bal l on the second floor '

18 of stil l greater length
,
and contains a stairs to the attic which

also run straigh t up without curves .
The attic i s finished with chambers

,
front and rear

,
corresponding with the rooms on the cham

ber-floor under them ; a tank- room over the store- room , and a large central room which is us ed fordrying purposes .
There i s a cellar under the who le house which is thoroughly grouted

,
ceil ing plastered

,
and all

walls and ceil ings whitewashed . There '

i s also a closely cei led coal room under the library and a
portion of the hall

,
and a snug refrigerator room under the large store- ro .om

Co s t a t N ew Yo r k
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This buil ding was erected for a gentlemen who , years ago , di stingui shed himself as a carbuil der
,
and i s finished and trimmed throughout with that degree of neat completeness charac

teristic of a person of good tas te , who had for many years of hi s l ife been accus tomed to directing
mechanical operations

,
and hav ing his work done in the most thorough manner. The exterior ap

pea rance of thi s buildi ng car ries with it that richn ess of effect, always the result of good des ign and
finish . The hanging styles of all the outside openings are heavily molded, and have segment corners .
The piazzas present an unusual ri chn ess of effect, and possesses the novelty of standing on 3- inch
round iron shafts

,
which set on low heavy pedestal s , and have broad enriched brackets at their tops .

The interior plan i s another one of those charming arrangements very similar
,
though we thi nk

superior
,
to that of No . 17 .

In this building there i s a ful ly- equipped and plumbed kitchen. The chamber floor i s also fitted
up and plumbed in the best manner. The attic i s finished up complete, and divided into threechambers and a large store room .

The entire house i s trimmed richly and thoroughly, the first and second floors being cornicedin the main rooms and bal l s. The cellar is completely fini shed ; the room under the ki tchen being
fitted up with wash- trays

,
and ful ly plumbed for a laundry. The rest of the cel lar i s arranged for

theuse of th e furnace and for fuel purposes .
Co s t at N ew Yo rk,
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The illustration in this plate represents what we commonly cal l an Italian villa . Its thr ee two
story bay-windows , running up to the roof, and being covered and corniced l ike i t , places thisbui ldi ng very posit ively among a large class of houses that have been growing in favor through out
the principal cit ies of California for the l ast few years . The effect of which

,
in the street s of San

Francisco especially
,
has been , we think, to produce a rather unpleasant monotony in many

instances ; although the interior pleasantness of such houses is considerably enhanced , and in manycases the exterior effect is benefited . We have seen buildings of this character in positions
,
rather

isolated
,
where we thought them really beautiful ; we remember, s pec ially, a building of this typein the town of San Mateo , Cal . , which presented an unusually pleasing appearance.

Although the building before us was not originally intended for erection among the foot hi l l s
of the S ierras or ofMount D iablo , yet we have in our illustration shown it in a position eminently
characteristic of either of those local ities . Its broad

,
sun ny exposure

,
backed and flanked by char

acteristic planting, the neighboring villa standing in full v iew upon one of the roll ing h il l s and the
distant mountains

,
al l combine to give that expressive air to the il lus tration which is at once

recognizable as being pecul iarly Cal ifornian .
The interior planning of this house is quite different from any we have yet presented

,
although

there is a certain principle embraced in all
,
which is also foun d prom inent in this .

The parlor connects with the dining - room through a small room
,
which is found to be very

handy and cosy in many ways . The library is only accessible from the main hall
,
whi ch makes i t

a retired position
,
while the corner bookcases runn ing to the corni ces

, gi ve the room , with the largehalf octagon bay-window
,
and the side window looking into the l ittle greenhouse

,
a most pleasant ,

invit ing air.

The dining-room communicates with the kitchen thr ough the rear hall
,
the kitchen being

provided wi th double doors which are hung on spring hinges
,
open i n Opposite directions and shut

in rebate . Both the kitchen and din ing- room are provided with ample closets and other couve
niences. Rear of the k1tchen i s a double commode , one side of which i s reached over the ki tchen
piazza

,
while the other i s accessible through the kitchen l obby . The chamber floor plan possesses

the most ample provision of closet room
,
which every housekeeper so much admires

,
is roomy and

well a1r anged.
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We have placed the three buil di ngs represented in thi s plate together, for the following reasons ,z To enable the reader to conveniently determi ne which of the three presents , to his mind, the
most satisfactory exterior appearan ce on the street front ; to enable h im readily to compare and note
the difference

,
as well as the points of similari ty between them . To give a simple example of the

facil ity with which the exterior effects may be altered without material ly affecting the cost of the
structure

,
or altering its outl ine .

These buildings occupy a lot 25x100feet each
,
and allow a passage to the rear of from 3 to 5

feet along one side
,
the other side of each standing on the l ot l ine .

They are
,
at the present time

,
of the most popular class of bu ildings being erected

,
and afford

more home comforts
,
with less ground

,
than any practical examples of blocks of independent

houses we know of that can be erected for the same outlay and present so pleasing a front .
In this example

,
No . B Is a brick buil ding

,
which accounts for the d ifference '

11) cost between it,
and No . A

,
as there 18 but l ittle difference between them

,
more than three feet greater l ength of the

extension and two feet more width of the front proj ect ion in No . B
,
which wou ld not make over

$60difference.
These houses contain eight very comfortable rooms each

,
with good closets in al l rooms except

the parlors . The method of putting i n the front hall and stairs i s a good plan where i t i s desirable
to isolate that room from the l iving rooms

,
although the main obj ect i n the buildi ngs before us i s to

allow a ful l View to the front from the l ibrary ; whil e, at the same time, we get a more protectedposition for the piazza than that across the front of the parlor would be .
The front end of the piazza affords an opportunity for placing a very pretty l itt l e device i n its

center
,
upon which to place the number of the house .

No . Cis a six- room house on the same general plan
,
as far as it goes , and presents as muchfront effect as either of the others . They are al l about the same class of execution , material andfinish

,
as is describe d for plate 1 .

A co s ts a t N ew Yo r k
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This illustrat ion represents a building which we remodeled from one that covered only the
main cen tral rectangle , and possessed only the rear hal l , which we considerably enlarged. Thekitchen was first added

,
and the main , old port ion , brought into the position as shown in our plans,which made i t in many respects a very pleasant and convenient house . The front proj ection allows

another fine hal l and parlor
,
with three addit ional rooms on the chamber floor .

The views are very fine from the position in which '

th is building stands
,
and the tower was

thr own up to help to look at them. The broad piazza running around so much of the bu ild ing
makes the place very pleasant , especially in the Summer months .
The kitchen and bath - room are completely plumbed . The roofs are covered with slates

,
the

eaves proj ecting about 3 feet 6 inches.
This building

,
of course

,
i s n shown as a model after which we woul d advi se to erect a new

hous e
,
but to show how a very ind t structur e may be util i zed profi tably and comfortably .
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We present in this pl ate what i s styled a double house ; i t is of moderate cost, and contains afew features of decided excellence . The study is a cosy room entirely separate from any other
rooms

,
while at the same time it commands aView of the front

,
and is convenient and appropriate

for use as a study
,
l ibrary

,
office

,
sitting

,
sewing

,
or reception room . The front hall is cut off from

the kitchen
,
or back hal l

,
by' a door at the rear end of the staircase . The parlor and dining - room

communicate by sl iding-doors
,
and the dining- room with the kitchen through the back hall .

The chamber floor i s divided into the same number of rooms as that of the first floor
,
al though

we have in one i nstance made three chambers in the longest side instead of two
,
as in this case .

There i s a comfortable servants’ room in the attic
,
and a l arge drying and lumber room .

The deck roofs are covered with t in
,
and all other roofs with green slate

,
figured with black .

The crestings and finials are iron
,
and add very much to the appearance of the house .
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There should b e a fitt ing appropriateness in ' the combination of obj ects for use Or ornament in
reference to their form or style

,
i n order that good taste may not be offended. In the French root

villa we present i n th is plate
,
e ach obj ect harmonizes with those around it

,
and al l combine t o im

prove the pleasant eifect of the others . The windows are not askew with each other
,
as in some

cases
,
nor i s th ere a disproport ioned roof or body . The bay-windows present a suitable degree of

kindredship to the piazzas
,
while the openings above them form attract ive lines of design

,
i nstead

of presenting an appearance of painful disjointedness
,
as is often the case in French- roof buildings.

The crestings and other ornamentation s agree w ith each other, and all parts , masses, details ,
angles

,
obj ects and ornaments

,
combine to produce a dwell ing -place which the owner may always

,

on approaching it , be pleasantly drawn with an accelerated step towards i ts appointments of com~
fort and rest .

The in terio r p resents a combinati on of rooms
,
halls . and conven i ences

,
which may be profi tably studied by those who are contemplating the erect ion of a house of about an equal amount of

accommodation .
Co s t a t N ew Yo rk
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The turretedFrench - roof villa we have chosen to be represented in this plat e i s an illustratio n
of another one of the methods we have been able to use successfully in connection with this style
of roofs . One of the most alarming faults of many buildings i s that al though their fronts present
a charming effect

,
and possibly one or both sides

,
thei r rear

,
and sometimes one or both sides , are

obj ects of repulsive deformity. The villa before us i s not affected with that fault
,
i ts front is per

haps the most attractive feature
,
but viewed from whatever direction i t may be

,
i t i s pleasing and

inviting to look upon .
The interior arrangement is also very attract ive and d iffi cult to surpass . The parlor is the ful l

depth of the main house without an arch or break . Its double sl iding-doors communicating with
the hall

,
front and rear

,
affords a direct communication with the rooms on the opposite side of the

hall . The parlor ceil ing i s elegantly paneled
,
furnished with two rich centerp ieces and run with an

appropriate corn ice .
The l ibrary and dining-room are also fin ished in the same manner

,
not qu ite so heavy. The

kitchen is commodious and i s fully plumbed and equipped . The chamber floor presents a division
of space that is diffi cult to improve in any ve ry essential points , especially where the occupants are
none of them little children .

‘

It i s provided with a very complete and fully plumbed bath - room
,

also with wash-bowls between the main chambers
,
plumbed .

The extent of closet room provided in connection with the four principal chambers is an i tem
which wil l be noted with pleasure by most housekeepers . The att ic

,
i f finished up complete

,
with

four fine rooms in the main house and one in the extension
,
which is used for the reservoir-tank .

The cellar ceiling is well plastered
,
and the floor grouted and cemented .
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It has been said of th e building we here present that i t i s the most homely one of th i s col
lect ion

,
and on inquiry received the explanation that the party considered there was mor e home

like expression about it than any of the others . This is to some extent confirmatory of part of our
ideas expressed in connection with plate No . 19

,
to the effect that i n some positions the practice of

trunca ting the gables i s beneficial to; the appearance of the building .
In th is example

,
however

,
there are other peculiarit ies which combined with the gable treat

ment t o produce in the gentleman’s mind the feel ing expressed above . The proj ecting porched eu
t rance to the broad piazza

,
the bays and o verhanging gables at the second story

,
the orioled gablet

with its h ipped roof
,
the crestings and the slated roofs

,
with the entire outside treatment

,
all com

b ine in the best of accord to produce in the minds of some the sentiment the gentleman referred to
evinced .
The interior arrangement of the ground floor is among the plans which have given more sati s

‘faction than any others . It is not one, however , that can be used without considerable lot frontage ,as the entire spread of the structure i s about 46 feet
,
while its depth is l e ss than 40feet .

The chamber plan contains five elegant rooms, a dressing~room in connection with the pri ncipal
front chamber

,
a bath- room which i s fully equipped and plumbed

,
and a very desirable number of

closets .
The attic i s only available for ventilat ing and storage . The kitchen is provided with a suitable

range and boiler
,
wash - trays

,
sink and pump

,
al l of which are thoroughly plumbed The cellar is

grouted and cemented
,
and the cei l ing plastered one coat .

Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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The building here presented was but recently compl e ted , having been erected at West Ruther
ford

,
N . J within the past few months ; i t i s , however, not the first one of this model we have been

engaged upon
,
although it was considerably altered from the original .

It is seldom we have been able to add a tower to a house of this class with so good a resul t as
was obtained in this case . The design and proportions combine to produce a very pretty and sat is
factory efl ect, which i s by no means exaggerated or flattered in the il lustrat ion before us .
This exterior treatment looks remarkably wel l on the plans ofNos. 6 and 12

,
or those in use i n

this plate
,
without a tower ; although the presence of the tower contributes largely to the dignity and

beauty of the building.
In the construction of th is example the bal loon frame was used, and was sheathed from sills to

plates
,
i nside and outside

,
after fi rst thoroughly flush bracing, which produces a structure of themost substantial character ; and, with the addition of resonated sheathing-paper, which was also

used
,
the interior is as completely protected from cold or heat as a frame house can be

,
without the

use of double wall s.
The interior plann ing here presented is very conveni ent , pleasant and accommodative , yet notdepart ing widely in its main features from some we have already passed. The parlor and dining

room unite by sliding-doors
,
and both communicate with the hal l . The kitchen is also reached from

the bal l through three doors
,
by way of the passage under the stairs

,
which also affords access to the

cellar from both kitchen and hall . The large dining-room pantry, which i s completely fi tted up
with drawers

,
shelves and hooks

,
is the main road to the kitchen . The chamber plan presents a

very desirable arrangement of rooms and closets.
The attic i s fitted up with a neat servants’ room

,
and the room in the tower i s also a good one

,

and is accessible from the attic hall. The main att ic i s used for a dryi ng-room , the servants’ roombeing in the gable nearest the tower.
Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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We have already expressed the opini on that there i s no g eneral plan irpon which a dwell inghouse may be divided that affords greater faci l ities for convenient
,
pleasant

,
and comfortable ar

rangement than that presented by the central -hall or double house system . Of course
,
such a

divi sion i s not practical in buildings of less than 28 or 30feet frontage
,
unless the entrance is placed

at the side of the building
,
as in the example shown by plate No . 25 . The splendid French - roof

villa i l lustrated in the plate before us i s a successful example of the double method which we have
followed up in several other examples that were modeled on the same general pri nciple

,
each of

whi ch were in their detail construction and planning quite different from the remainder in their
interior arrangements

,
and radically different in their exterior designing.

This villa is the home of a smal l family
,
the head of which is a young gentleman of luxu ri ous

tastes and comfortable means . Referring to the ground plan , upon one side of the broad central
hall

,
which is entered through a richly trimmed and til ed vestibule , the magnificent parlor occupiesthe ent ire space . Opposite to it is located the library and dining- room , the latter being connected

by sliding doors with a broad conservatory bay
,
the former having on one side a large bay-window

,and both rooms being thrown together with broad sl iding doors
,
forms a combination which

presents an unusually elegant effect .
The chamber pl an presents the same characterist ic arrangement

,
and i s fully equipped for the

enjoyment of luxurious creature comfort . The attic is finished with three good chambers
,
a large

dry-room and a tank- room . The kitchen is fitted up under the dining- room in the basement
,
and

lacks nothing which would contribute to its conveniences . I t i s wel l out of gr ound , i s dry, light
and airy. The remainder of the basement i s occupied by storerooms, coal and furnace rooms , and
sub-cellar under a port ion of i t affords a refrigerating department .

Co s t a t N ew Yo r k ,
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The cottage villa exh ibited in thi s p late is after what migh t be called a Swedo -Gothic model ,
and presents with its balconies, bu t ressed porch , heavy truss brackets , and t imber- trimmed gablet,an unusually attract ive front for a building of its cost .
The internal arrangement of both floors Show a careful study to appropriate al l the advantages

obtained by double planning
,
while at the same time the kitchen is thrown off in a rear extension ,and the halls brought between i t and the main rooms . A device which admits of th ree fine cham

bers being placed across the front of the building
,
while the bath- room and a chamber over the

kitchen communicate conveniently with the main hal l . The two main gables in the attic are fitted
into very comfortable bedrooms

,
and the remainder of the space is appropriated to various purposes.

The bath - room and kitchen are completely fi tted up and plumbed for hot and cold water, a tank
being placed in the att ic to perfect the design for that purpose . The passage between the dining
room and kitchen is completely fitted up with drawers and cupboards

,
one of which has a sl ide

door opening into the kitchen . It also communicates with the cellar
,
andwith the main bal l through

doors opposite to the drawers and cupboards . A large vestibule connects the dining- room with the
side porch

,
which affo1ds a very desirable every-day entrance. The kitchen entrance is on the

opposite side to the last named
,
and also has a vestibule connected therewith .

The cellar ceil ing is p lastered, and the space is divided into refrigerator, coal and furnace rooms.
Co s t a t N ew Yo r k ,
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There i s no practice with reference to the outside appo intments of dwelling houses which
,
as a

rule
,
i s thought less indispensable than that of building an elaborate piazza across one or more

sides of the structure . There can be no doubt but they are in most cases of decided benefit to the
appearance of the building , and in many instances are about the only red eeming feature in con
nection therewith . It should be remembered, however , that under most of these circumstances thehouses are designed with special reference to the piazzas

,
and we have seen some examples where

the grand object to be attained appeared to be the production of a piazza .
We have for several years past made extended observations and given much study and research

to matters of vital san i tary importance in connection w i th “ Home Building ; i n consequence of
which we have been caused to bel ieve that for any climate north of the thirty- fifth paral lel of lat i
tude

,
no dwell ing house should be throttled with a piazza . But on the contrary i t should embrace

al l the elements of beauty and comfort that can be claimed for the piazza
,
without being encum

bered with that auxil iary to all manner of fevers .
The building we show in this plate was executed with special reference to this subj ect

,
and yet

it cannot be said to appear either naked or lank . Its outside walls are exposed to the h ealth -pre
serving action of sunshine from foundation t o roof

,
while its interior planning

,
which is on the

double-house system , and is one of much m erit , contributes to the same object , in that all roomsare provided wi th ample light and ventilat ion . The kitchen and bath -room are completely
plumbed

,
but a most thorough arrangement is provided for expell ing all noxious gases therefrom

by means of an apparatus in connection with the adjoining ch imney.
Co s t a t N ew Yo r k ,
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Th e splendid vil la illustrated in th is plate i s another striking example of how completely un
necessary a piazza is for the purpose of beautifying a building. We have on many occas ions pre
sented this and plate No . 34 to gentlemen of much experience and observation ; requested them to
carefully examine the perspect ives

,
and inform us if they noticed anything lacking which

,
in the ir

opinion
,
would add any beauty cr dignity to the appearance of the building.The result has inva1 iably been in the negative , and upon our call ing their attention to the factthat there were no piazzas in connect ion with the bui ldings, they have agreed with us that they

were not in any sense required.
The in terior planning of this vil la is not widely different from that of plate No . 24. The hall

is wider, but is shorter, and does not possess the central lobby between the entrance porch and the
staircase

,
i t has the addition

,
however

,
of a vestibule .

The parlors are al so united by sliding-doors , which in some respects i s a superior arrangement.
The chamber plan

,
kitchen and dining-room, possess about the same quali ties as those of 'No. 24

,although somewhat differently arrang ed .The att ic of th is build ing is divided into four fine chambers
,
and ample closets. The roof is

covered with purple sl ates cut in diamond points .’
The cellar cei l ing is plastered

,
the floor thoroughly grouted and cemented

,
and al l wall s and

ceil ings beautiful ly whitened. The space in the cellar is di vided into a furnace and coal -room
,
and

two well appointed storerooms .
Co s t. a t N ew Yo r k
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Thi s elegant semi -Gothi c vill a is a continuation of our examples of what we have called the
double-house system of plann ing. Our plate does not in any degree flatter the original , which is con
sidered one of the fin est appearing houses in NewLondon , Conn . , and is bu il t and fi nished in a mostexcellent manner . The presence of the porched piazza

,
in thi s instance

,
is a decided benefit to the

appearance of the bui lding . The design was made with a vi ew to its use
,
and for that reason i t has

become an indispensable part of the structu re.
A careful study of the plans shown wi l l reveal the presence of an elaborate preparati on for

conveni ence and comfort . Among the noticeable features are the two fl ights of stairs
,
both of which

occupy a central position
,
and communi cate with themain chain of hal ls

,
while at the same time

they are separated by a wall . Then
,
the extent of pantry and closet accommodat ion, dumb -waiterfrom cell ar to attic

,
the bath-room

,
water-closets

,
and wash -basins

,
all thoroughly plumbed and

equipped , form a combination of appliances for luxurious comfort seldom surpassed . The attic isfinished with fou r good chambers
,
and a large amount of store and closet room . The roof is con

st ruct ed with a deck about 20feet square, which is surrounded with a heavy balustrade , and fromwhich can be obtained a grand view of the bay and surrounding country . The ground and chamber
floors are elegantly trimmed with hard wood of different colors

,
and finished wi th cornices and centers

t o sui t . Thewindows are furnished with double sash , which are glazed with French plate glas s, andare provi ded with inside shutters .
There is a basement cell ar under the whole house, which is very thoroughly and completelyfinished up , and equipped for the service for which it i s required.

Co s t a t N ew Yo rk ,
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This splendid tower villa was erected i n one of the westerly suburbs of Boston , about three
years s ince . Located as i t i s upon a gent ly rol l ing prominence

,
with i t s mass ive tower l ifting itself

almost half i ts l ength above the main roof
,
and standing out towards the natural approach , pro .

duces an effect striking and engaging .
The roofs are constructed on the French - overhang system

,
we have made considerable use of

in connection wi th two - story French -roof buildings
,
the past few years . By this method the

chamber walls on the second floor are perpendicular to their ceil ings , the entire batter being thrownin the attic
,
which i s about six feet h igh at the sides

,
and eight feet in the center of the. building.

The interior division of this vil la i s somewhat pecul iar
,
an ‘d considerably different from any

that we have before shown .
The principal entrance is through the porch at the front of the main hall

,
although the but

tressed steps at the end of the piazza would seem to invite an entrance over them .

The main staircase i s one of an elegant character, i t having been designed specially for the
place

,
and carved in butternu t .
The hal l i s l ox24 feet

,
and communicat es direct with the boudoIr, l ibrary , parlor and di ning

room ; the three first named rooms communicate with each other through folding doors, and with
the piazza through French windows

,
which have outside sl id ing sash for Winter use .

The dining- room passage to the kitchen i s el aborately fitted with closet
,
drawers and cupboard ,

and the kitchen
,
or labor department

,
i s provided with closets

,
pantry

,
and accompanied by a wel l

equipped laund ry .
The chamber plan presents a very desirabl e arrangement . The entire interior i s finished in

hard woods , of different colors , in an unusual ly elaborate manner .
Co s t a t N ew Yo rk
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We have introduced in this .plate an i ll us tration of a small bank building
,
not doubting but

that i t will furnish some of our patrons a suggestion of what they need
,
and also an actual plan

,
‘which they may fol lo av in al l i ts detai ls

,
and have when completed

,
a very handsome and appro

prlate building for the purpose for which i t is designed .
The building here represented

,
was executed in one of the small cities of the south -west in 18 71

,and has given complete satisfaction so far as we are aware. It i s executed in brick
,
with stone s il l s

and caps
,
and galvan ized iron corn ice .

The vaul t is built of fire brick twelve inches thick , and is cased on the inside , walls , floor and
ceil ing

,
with plate steel a quarter of an inch thick

,
with a space of four inches between the steel and

the bri ck
,
fil l ed with dry

,
fine slacked l ime . The roof is carried by bridge t russes

,
and no columns

are used to aid in its support .
This building would be very suitable for the use of small banks, or buildi ng and loan associa

tions
,
which are now becoming tolerably well known , and are being organized i n many cities and

towns throughout the States .
Co s t a t N ew Yo r k ,
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Within the past few years we have had numerous calls for small , neat stables, of about the
character of those shown in this plate. Bui ldings which would not be unpleasant to look upon ,
and yet not expensive to put up.

No. A affords very comfortable accommodation for one horse and a cow, and ample r oom for
one or two vehicles . The mow is reached by a l adder located b ehind the door which leads to the
cow’s stall

,
and is ample for the storage Of hay and straw sufli cient for the two animals .

No B is intended to accommodate two horses
, and affords room for the storage of two or three

vehicles. The mow is reached by a narrow and rather steep fl ight of steps where shown .
Both buildings are covered with slate roofs

,
have their mows laid wi th narrow dressed and

matched spruce flooring one inch thick
,
and their lower floors with 1% inch stuff. Both are

boarded on the inside with dressed hemlock four feet h igh from the floor.
A c o sts a t N ew Yo rk , $8 7 5 .
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The stable and carriage-house we il l ustrat e in th is plate is a very elegant building. It was
executed in brown stone , in i rreg ular courses , bedded and tool faced . The roof i s covered with
green slate , with blue -black figures . The doors are made of oak and oiled . There are three floor sin a porti on of the building, where rooms are neatly finished for the use of the hostlers . There i s a
cellar under the carriage room where roots are stored.
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The work we have in hand would be incomplete without an example or two of the nature of
th is and the following plate . The building before us was erected for a small congregat ion , with
the intention of affording them a pleasant house , in wh ich to worship , for a very moderate sum of

money . The wings admit of the separat ion of the infant and adult classes of the Sabbath school
from the main room during the study of the lesson s ; after wh ich the doors that separate them
are folded up

,
half each way

,
behind the jambs

,
and al l are again in v iew of the superintendent .

The wings also materially increase the seating capacity of th e building
,
and may be used or shut off

by closing and opening the doors at will . The heads of the entire openings are finished on a lanset
arch

,
l ike the other openings

,
and add very much to the effect of the interior . If the wings are

omitted the expense of the building will be reduced about $600. The roof i s covered with slate
,

and the building warmed with a furnace .
Co s t a t N ew Yo r k ,
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The splendid church edifice illu strated in this plate is taken from one of Lafever’s best produc
t ions

,
and i s a fair example o f what shoul d be done by a church that is strong in numbers and

financial resources . But we hope that no congregation may ever attempt to build after this design
unt i l every dollar of i ts cost is raised or assured on bond , before the first blow of the hammer that
is to ' lay its foundations or form i ts arch itraves shall be heard Never shoul d a Christian people
l og- role to completion a grand building that m ight in a few months be sold under the auct ioneer’shammer to satisfy a part of the vast floating debt incurred by its erection .
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West Point, New YorkWatsonville
, Cal iforn iaYonkers

,
New YorkYpsilanti
,
M i chiganZanesvil le, Ohio

AMERICAN HOME COMMISSION CO.

This organization origi nated in the widely felt need of a center to which all who are engagedin the pleasant
,
though arduous

,
labor of Home and also any who may be only enter

ing upon the contemplation of such a course
,
may apply for advice

,
information

,
instruction or

goods in connection with any of the branches
,
or th eir ramifications

,
of this ever important

,
inter

esting, and all -absorbing subj ect . Thousands of articles of the greatest ut il ity , superiority for ornamentation , and often inexpensive, are brought into limited notice , but utterly fail of ever reachingthe observation of the great mass to whom
,
often

,
they would be of most value . One of the obj ects

of this Company is to afford a channel of
_
inquiry after such specialties

,
to bring them before the

notice of the Home Builder
,
and become the meansby which they may pass directly from the hands

of the manufacturer to those of the consumer without their having been loaded with the profits of
half a dozen dealers of different grades. Again

,
almost al l persons who have ever engaged in the

task of building
,
furn ishing

,
or keeping a house

,
have found themselves at a loss to determine as to

their best course with reference to many of the details of these main branches , and therefore another
of the obj ects of this i nstitution is to open a center of inquiry in all these, or any subjects affecting
Home Building

,
where may be had such advice

,
instruction or direction

,
as shall be above sus

picion and of real value. The author has undertaken the duties of adviser on all subj ects pertaining
to building, decorating, or furnishing a house , laying ou t or planting its grounds , and shall enterupon his labors with great pleasure . Al l charges for advice

,
instruction

,
or any drawings or speci

fi cations required, will be one of the most moderate rates, and in proport ion to the t ime required
Among the articles which this Company have now on hand to bring be

fore the public are the Patent Home Lock,” and the Patent Bru sh Washboard . This lock is designed to sweep out of exist
ence al l that cheap class

,
of this article

,
which has for

so long a period been the fruitful source of untold
annoyance th rough the breaking of springs and other
fl imsy parts . The Home Lock ” i s

,
as a rule spring

leas— as only those which are made to be used where
other locks have been in use

,
and knobs are al ready

provided
,
contains any springs

,
and they but one— simple

,
and exceedingly

strong and safe in its parts, contains but three pieces within the case , and i sperfectly dust and sight proof. It i s strong , cannot get out of order
,
and

can be sold for considerable less money than any other lock of the same
general class .The Patent BrushWashboard i s a new departure , as can be seen in thecut ; i s adapted to cleaning very dirty garments with remarkably l ittle labor . These goods , shop ,county

,
and State rights, can be obtained of the above Company . See card on page 415.
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S P ECIFICATION S .

Elaborated with Reference to Materials, and Where to Procnre Them.

In al l the year s of our experience and arduous labor in endeavoring to procure for our cl ients
such designs and styles of residences as were suited to their wants, locat ions and tas tes, and asshould be constructed and equipped with good materials

,
provided with appropriate and improved

fitt ings
,
furnishings

,
and appliances of necessity and comfort ; fi tted up with furn iture, carpets , curtains and art icles of ornament and decoration

,
which shoul d be at once artistic, ‘ economieal , appro

priate and conven ient , we have observed no greater or more annoying diffi cul ty i n the way of our

contractors than that of not knowing j ust how and where to lay their hands upon the art icles t e
quired

,
and of whom to apply for information and advice th at could be rel ied upon

,
prices and

goods at the rate and of the character desired .
So fully has our long observat ion taught us of the great and growing need of information andinstruction i n these important branches that we have determined i n this work to try for a point far

beyond the mere detai l recital of how a house should be mechanical ly constructed
,
how large the

timbers should be, of what nature the brick, stone , wood and other material should consist, and
how used ; which in fact are the very points upon whi ch the average contractor or mechanic is
al ready best informed. That in these specifications we have interwoven

,
with our instruct ion as to

the mechanical manipul ations and requi rements with reference to materials and labor
,
a large and

valuable amount of information with reference to appliances and goods . And in order that our
labor shall not fall short of practical appl i cat ion

,
we have with great care brought in the names of

manufacturers and dealers in most of the goods of which we have undertaken to speak. In
nearly every instance these firms are widely kn own

,
and in no case have we recommended goods or

made use of a name in which we have not impl ici t confidence
,
and shoul d any of our reade rs at any

time be improperly dealt with by any onewe have recommended , or receive from them other qual ity of
goods than they had reason to\ expect, we wil l esteem i t a great personal favor i f they will acquaint
us of the facts

,
as we expect to follow this work with one of a similar

,
but much mo re elaborate

character .
We have deemed i t best in these specificat ions not to contemplate any particular bui ldingr buthave included in them suchmatter as will aid any practical person in arranging from them suitablespecifications for houses of as widely different types as those shown in our 43 plates, with the aid of

descriptions accompanying them .

Headings. — Thi s should designate as nearly as possible, by the name of streets, l ot numbers , orother description
,
where the building is to stand

,
and state the name of the owner. We have

many times averted difii cul ty through these simple means.
Dimensions. — Working plans should never b e on a scale less than i of one inch to the foot, which
should be written on them , and beside which , all widths, lengths, and hi ghts shoul d . be

wr i tten in figures on the plans , so far as possibl e .
Excavations. — These should al l be made with care

,
neither too smal l or too large

,
or out of posit ion .

The depth of the cel lar should be seven feet below the bottom of the firs t floor beams in all
houses equal to pl ate 12. In such buildings as plate 32 i t should be at l east seven feet six
inches in the clear

,
and if a sub-cel lar is used

,
i t may be six feet i n the clear . A cellar six feet

six inches deep would answer for plate 1 or 2. The depth of the cellar excavation will be found
after determining the hight of the fron t walls above the final grade to the water- table, care
ful ly allowing for raising the surface

,
or not

,
with the earth taken up.

Trenches for drains, water or soi l pipes , pier or other foundations, outside cellar door, or dwarfwalls
,
should always be below the frost l ine

,
opened to j ust the depth and incl in e desired ,

and all ditches carefully fi lled after the pipes are laid.
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flues 8z12 inches ; properly buil d up breasts , set j ambs and fi re-places with secure arches
,prepare for setting range or fi re-place heater

,
i f required

,
insert thimbles with covers where

required
,
and top-out above roofs ' with selected true

,
hard bricks

,
laid in pure cement and

sand mortar and neatly pointed . No woodwork should be allowed to tak e bearing in the
chimneys

,
and where chimneys are twisted or bent out of plumb they should be carefully

supported in such a manner as to prevent damage by shrinkage , and the fines must be kept
clear and smooth . Flashings at roofs must be set in the brick joints. Al l hearth-archesmust
be carefully laid and keyed .

Terra Cotta Chimney Tops can frequently be used with excell ent effect and decided economy,especially where the chimneys project through in a conspicuous position
,
on sharp Goth ic

roofs
,
and where fi rst-class masonry is not readi ly obtainable . Al so Terra Cotta Flues are

easily and cheaply used
,
and are very superior in that they do not leak through the j oints like

a cheaply - constructed brick fine
,
and they can be easily procured by rai l at much less cost

than brick in many local it ies .
The TerraCottaWorks of O. O. Bowman Cor, at Trenton , New Jersey— whose cardappears on page 394

,
to which please refer— manufactures

,
from the superior clays andkaolins of that State

,
a large and fi ne variety of terra cotta and other goods of that

nature ; among which are Chimney Tops , Chimney Flues , Fire Bricks, Drain Pipe, SewerPipe , Garden Vases , Statuary,
Rustic Work

,
and many other art icles of ut ili ty and ornament.

Illustrated circulars and price l ists can be obtained by addressing O. O . Bowman Co .
,

' Trenton , N . J 62 Cortlandt Street
, New York, or 19 North Seventh S treet, Philadelphia ,Pa . Those who are engaged in Home Bu ild ing

,

” and can conveniently do so
,
should call at

one of the above addresses and examine these goods for themselves. See page 394.

Cistern.
— Where a hard clay sub - soil exists

,
comparatively free from stones , that would badly break

up the walls
,
a good economical cistern can be made by grouting the bottom

,
cutting ashoulder

belowfrost l ine
,
upon whi ch to rest the arch

,
and cementing on the earth walls . If the above

is not practicable
,
grout the bottom and build a 4- inch bri ck wall ; thoroughly foot below the frost

l ine and spring the arch top
,
and build up a 20- inch man-hole

,
the wal l of which

,
with the

arch , must be 8 inches th 1ck ; lay all brick in cement mortar ; plaster the entire in side withbest cement and leave perfectly water- t ight . For the largest sized cisterns
,
where a highregard is had to quality without so much reference to first cost

,
the bottom should be

thoroughly paved
,
grouted and cemented . The wal ls all of best hard bricks , 8 inches thick,laid in best cement
,
fi lled behind against earth

,
t ight

,
wi th cement groute well thrust downwith trowel

,
arch carefully footed below frost l ine

,
and

,
after completing i t with a 24- inch

man-hole
,
plaster both of them outside with cement and let it part ially harden before fi ll ing i nearth ; plaster the entire inside with best Portland cement and cover the man-hole with a flagstone laid in a bed of cement mortar

,
or with a good plank cover. Inlet pipes of v itrified

earthenware must be laid from leaders to cistern
,
of suitable sizes

,
which must have al l j oints

t ightly cemented. Over -flow pipe from cistern to over-flow pit, must be of vitrified p ipes of
a capacity suffi cient to carry off water about as fast as the inlet pipes could introduce it. Al l

pipes must be carefully cemented in
,
and should be below the frost l ine. A roof 2ox3o feet re

quires two three- inch inlet pipes ; one 30x40'

demands two four-inch inlet pipes
,
and one 4ox5o

feet should have two six- inch pipes. Al l should diminish in size as they proceed from the
first to the second l eaders

,
from second to th ird

,
and so on .

The Over-Flow P it should be stoned up with a substantial wal l laid w ithout mortar , except thearch
,
which should be laid in cement mortar and closed over tight, 20 inches below the surface

in northern climates. No pipes but those which bring the overflow from the cistern must be
allowed to approach 1t. It is best to make i t circular in form .

Fi ltering.
— Provisions for fi ltering should be provided in all c istern s when it is the intention to use
th e water for drinking purposes. Among the plans i n use , the following are, perhaps, assimple as any,

viz : after the cistern IS ful ly completed and cemented, carefully bui ld a «f inch
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wall of selected, middling hard , not flinty bricks , i n the form of a segment of a circle
,
letting

one end start against the side wall , and sweep around the other, returning it to the side wall
about five feet distant from the point of starting. Lay this wall

,

up' in plaster of Paris, or incement
,
keeping the j oints wel l fi lled

,
but close as possible

,
and avoid any plastering on either

side of the bricks , carry i t up to the arch , complete . This chamber should be next to thehouse
,
and the pump pipe should be introduced into it

,
having al so a pipe into the main

chamber with a well and rain -water cock
,
so as to draw from either at will . The inlet pipes

would all enter the main chamber. Another plan i s to form a circular basin in the center
,
or

at one side of the bottom of the cistern
,
i n the center of which a perforated earthen jug i s

placed
,
i n the neck of which the cistern pipe is introduced and cemented

,
and the basin

which should be a few inches deeper than the jug is high— is then filled with fine
,
well -washed

gravel and charcoal
,
the top being covered closely even with the bottom of the cistern

,
with

fine gravel
,
in case this fi ltering material should become foul i t can be readily removed at any

low stage of water
,
and fresh material introduced , for which reason i t is probably the best .

Vaul ts, for cesspool , or outside privy purposes , must be carefully walled up with stone laid dry towithin three feet of the surface of the earth , where commence laying in cement mortar and
continue to a point four to six inches above final surface . If th e wall i s of brick

,
make it

eight inches thick
,
and lay in cement mortar complete . If the vault or cesspool i s to be

covered over below the surface , arch the top thoroughly, l eave a man-hole and cover it with
a flat stone , or with three - inch plank of some wood that resi sts decay. Ventilators for cesspools that are covered over tigh t should never be omitted

,
and may be effected by util izing

the sewer
,
or large wast e p ipe from the house , for the purpose , by tapping it w ith a two orthree inch pipe

,
which must be brought up i n a position that wi ll admit of i ts being con

nected with the kitchen chimney flue, or with a p ipe passing up the outside wall , throughthe roof
,
eight inches

,
and topping out with a cross

,
or T section .

Soil -Pipes, that pass from the house to cesspool or vault , should be at least four inches, or if s ix oreight inches
,
it would be better , of Vitr ified Earthenware— see O . O. Bowman dzCo.

’
s card

,page 394— and al l j oints must be carefully cemented. The incl ine from the house to cesspool
should be one inch i n four feet , at least , and the more the better .

Grouting.
— Ou soils that incl ine to be wet and springy , in the wet seasons of the year, the cellarshould be thoroughly grouted with broken stones, or clean gravel , and cement mortar fromthree to six inches deep , according to the qual ity of the j ob desired , and plastered on top withcement from a quarter to one i nch thick , and under -drains should pass around and across the
cellar under the grout . A perfectly dryl ocal ity does not require such precaution . In framehouses

,
i t i s desirable to guard against rats and m ice getting up the walls from the cellar

,
as

wel l to exclude a great amount of cold ai r in the Winter season
,
which’ blows in under and

especially over the sills , this i s effectually and cheaply done by thoroughly fill ing the space
over the sill s

,
and walls, up close to the floor with a cheap grout and trowel ing i t up smooth

i n cellar. It should be done after the floors are laid and before the walls are lathed
,
and the

grout should come up to the top of the floor l ine
,
t ight

,
behind the bases

.

Drainage is among the most important matters in connection with adwel l ing-house and its grounds
.The trenches should be about three feet deep— or deeper i f practicable— should have a gooddescent

,
be laid with drain- t il e and half fi lled wi th stone

,
if convenient ; i f t ile cannot be haduse stone

,
forming a water-channel in the bottom by placing side stones

,
three to four inches

from each other , covering with larger and as flat stones as can be had, and then hal f fill ing thetrenches with stones before fill ing in earth . These trenches should be ample for the complete
drying of the site . They will save more than their cost in doctors bill s in a few years,
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LATHING AND PLASTERING.

Al l walls should be ,careful ly examined, l evele'd and plumbed, by the use of the adds and
furrings

,
before putti ng on lath . Outside brick or stone wall s carefully furred with , 1 or

15mg or 2- inch furring strips , 16 inches from centers , thoroughly nailed on . In the better
class of houses

,
the ceilings should all be cro 'ss furred

,
and certainly the parlors

,
before

lathing . After wh ich , thoroughly lath allwal ls and ceilings , breaking courses every 15 to 24 inches,and nail all on i n the best manner. Spru ce laths are better than pine . Al l angles and corners must
be careful ly locked. Thoroughly plaster al l walls and ceil ings

,
with mortar properly prepared of

l ime and sand ; two good coats , guagt d, floated and finished hard and white , with hard finish , in themost workmanlike manner. Closets may al l be laid off one coat and hard finished white . Cellar
ceil ing al so laid off one coat in best manner

,
and finished hard and white . In such houses as

Plates Nos. 1
' and 2

,
one good coat well laid off and finished with hard finish

,
white

,
i s suflicient

,especially in mild cl imates . The scratch coat must be well tempered with hair
,
or other suitable

material
,
such as vegetable fibre .

Stucco Cornices of suitable sizes , with center -pieces , and other plaster ornaments,, as may be requir edby plans or owners
,
must be carefully and securely put up in halls

,
parl ors

,
and other rooms

,as desired . These art icl es
,
of a superior make and design

,
can be obtained of T. B . Stewart

Co. See thei r card on page 393. Touch up complete after all other mechanics
,
and remove

all rubbish from premises .

CARPENTER WORK.

In the erection of frame buildings , the carpenter i s most general ly the contractor for theentire j ob
,
sub - lett ing to the other trades their portion of the work, for which reason we have fel tconstrained to place here a word which may serve as caution or advice . In over twenty years’ ex

perience, and extended observation , from one side of the States to the other, we have never knownit fail to result as the most economical course to employ the very best , most honest and straight
forward carpenters

,
or other mechanics

,
that can be obtained On the work in hand. They generally

command the best prices
,
but they are invariably the cheaper In the end .

Timber .
— This will of necessity vary in different locali t ies , whether it be spru ce , pine, hemlock ,beech

,
tulip or red wood , care should be taken to sel ect that which 1s free from symptoms ofdecay

,
bad wind shakes or considerable cracks and dangerous knot s.

Sizesmust be governed by the dimensions of the building and style of frame, whether ball o on orskeleton . For Plates 1 and 2 , use sill s 3x7 i nches ; girders, 4x6 inches on edge ; first beams
,

2x9 inches, doubled under parti tions and through center of parlor ; second beams , 2x8 inches ;do. , do. , all bridged ; wall strips , 2x4 inches ; plates , 4x4 inches ; rafters, 2x6 or seven inches ;
al l placed 16 inches from centers, thoroughly put the frame together in the very best manner
on the - balloon system , and sheath it with hemlock boards or their equivalent . For Plates
6
,
12 or 18 , use sil l s 4x7 inches ; 6x6 i nch girders ; 2x10 inch beams on the first floor, doubledand spiked together under partitions and through centers of rooms ; second floor beams 2x9

inches ; do. do. , corner posts, 4x6 inches , with strips 2x4 inches spiked on return sides ; inter- ti es“over bays
,
4x7 inches ; wall strips, 2x4 inches ; plates, 4x4 inches ; rafters, 2x7 inches ; all 16i nches from centers

,
floor beams al l herring-bone bridged through centers of room ; partitions

thoroughly truss -braced
,
and all corners of house b raced with long braces on each side of

corner posts
,
gained in flush ; frame to be sheathed with common matched and faced boards,and all most thoroughly spiked together on the balloon system . For Plates 32

,
36 or 37

,
where

a l 2 - inch foundation wal l i s used
,
the sil ls should be 4x10 inches ; first and second floor

beams
,
2x10. inches ; every fourth beam doubled and spiked together ; also double under al lpartit ions ; girders, 6x8 inches ; corner posts , 5x6 inches, with outside wall strips, 2x5 i nches ;partit ion wall strips

,
2x4 inches ; plates , 4x6 inches ; rafters, 2x7 inches ; all 16 inches from
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depended upon to put on a metal roof
,
or to put up Galvanized Iron or other Metal Corni ces

,

Moldings
,
Gutters

,
and Leaders . He i s also the agent for Austin Obdyke Co .

’
s Patent

Corrugated Expandi ng Leader, which i s an articl e of great service .Where freez ing
frequently occurs . It i s very destruct ive to buildings to al low bursted gutters to leak downtheir sides in freezing and thawing weather

,
besides it is very annoying. The above leaders

are not material ly dearer than plain ones
,
and effectually obviate the danger of bursting byi ce . See Mr . Hall iday’s card on page 408 .

Skyl ights.
-In the flat roofs of Nos. 23

,
24 and 32, skyl ight s were introduced over the hal ls with

ventilators . GeorgeHayes, 71 Eighth Avenue, New York
,
and 30Harriet Street , San Francisco

, Cal . , makes a special ty of this l ine of manufactures . His work i s produced on the
most approved systems

,
and embraces a great variety of designs for Skylights

,
Perforated

Metallic Shutters and Blinds, Snow~P roof Louvre Ventilators
,
and other art icles for dwell ing

houses
,
stores

,
ofli ces

,
factori es

,
and other buildings

,
al l of which he can put up greatly to

the advantage of the owner over ordinary shops ; See his card on Page 394
Slate Roofs. — The houses represented in Plates Nos. 6

,
12

,
18

,
27

,
33

,
36 and others

,
are covered

over resonated cane roofing-felt with best Chapman Slate put on with galvanized roofi ngnail s
,
in figures and colors to suit the designs . These roofs

,
i f properly laid and nailed on,

are more durable and handsome than any other i n use in thi s country ; beside , the waterwhich is caught from them is pure
,
clear

,
and healthful . The extens ive mines and works of

the Chapman SlateCompany are located at Bethlehem , Northampton Co .

,
Penn

,
their New

York Office and Yard at 503, 505-and 507 West Street
,
with Mr. William Stoneback

,
agent .

See their card on page 400. Thi s concern , as will be seen by their card , manufacture theirsuperior qual ity of non-fading slate into a variety of exceedingly useful forms
,
which they

sel l at low rates
,
and ship to al l parts of the country . The art icles made from thi s slate are

exceedingly strong
,
neat and durable

,
and are acquiring a wide -spread

,
well -deserved popa

lari ty. The tenacity w ith which thi s part icular quarry of slate retains i ts color under heat ,cold
,
rain and sunshine is one of the remarkable features in connect ion therewith . We have

had i t i n use on buildings for many years
,
and its apppearance i s as fresh and bright as whenfirst laid

,
while other sl ates

, on buildings near at hand , are faded in spots to a l ight grey.
Crestings and Finials .

— Plates Nos. 6
,
7
,
12

,
19

,
27

,
and several others , have ' their deck cornices

ornamented with Metal Crestings and Finials. They are carefully and securely put up , and
braced with rubber washers under the footings, which effectually prevents leakage , and aremuch more handsome than anything made i n wood , while they possess the durabil ity of iron .
Mr . J .W. Fiske, 21 and 23Barclay Street, and 26 and 28 Park Place , corner ofChurch Street ,
New York, manufactures a great variety of beautifully designed Crestings, Finials , and

many other kinds of ornamental and useful Iron and Zinc Goods. See his card on page 392.

These goods can be ordered by mai l by first securing a catalogue and selecting to suit
,
and

full instructions will be sent with the goods to insure their being properly put up ; thus
affording those who may need such articles to complete their buildings or ornament their
grounds the opportunity of obtaining them , at first cost, of an extensive and reliable manufacturer. In selecting Crestings or Finial s avoid the use of designs that are exce ss ively fil ledup with obj ects

,
as a clear

,
bold outl ine

,
with two or three distinct characteristics

,
produces

much the finest effect when up . In painting, a deep blue with gilt t ips is most appropri ate.
For ridge crestings on cottages and small vi llas , 8 to 15 i nches is a proper range of hight, whil efor those on French roofs, 15 to 30 inches i s a suitable range of hights for those on dwell ing
houses

,
varying in cost from to Finials on the corners shoul d be from one- third

to one-half higher than the crestings
,
while those mount ing the p innacles of towers

, &c.
,should be equal in hight to about one -half Of the diameter of the tower-shaft . The cresting

i llustrated on page 392 i s a good example of proportion and design.
LightningRods.— These protect ions should be properly and careful ly put up , in such a manner asto form a complete circuit over the building being protected . If a continuous rod

,
fi ve-eights
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to three-quarters of an inch thick , well galvanized , i s run entirely around the deck , through
the crest ing

,
being connected at all j oints with screw - sleeves ; has upright points connectingat fi nials

,
also rods wi th points extending from it for the ch imineys, and has suitable l ightningrods connecting with i t at opposite angles of the house passing down into the earth below

the l ine of the cellar bottom
,
i t w ill afford as perfect a protection against l ightning as can be

provided with the same amount of rodding . Avoid running l ightning rods into the earth near
cisterns

,
cesspools or wells

,
as there i s danger of having theiw al ls broken by the precipitiousrush of the lightning for the water. Mr . A. Simon, whose card appears on page 402, i s an

old and well -known manufacturer of l ightning rods . We have known great damage to result
to bu ildings

,
from the neglect of properly rodding or the care of rods when up. See page 402.

Floors. — Level all beams and see that all the bridgings are properly set and thoroughly nailed in ,use the best of the lot of flooring for the j ob on the first floor
,
reserving the poorest for the

attic . Use good
,
sound material

,
carefully tongued and grooved

,
and faced to even thick

nesses
,
si x inches wide and one inch thick is as good a condition in which to use flooring

as any other. Spruce , pine, or other woods can be used as may be most readily obtained .Where positively dry, healthy rooms are wanted , use a cheap material for laying first floor,and after the plastering i s complete
,
cover it w ith resonated cane fibre felt— see page 414

and l ay over that the final floor. For Parquet Floors— see page 406 . For area floors
,
where

a fi rst- class j ob is desirable , use Chapman’s Slate Flagging— see page 400. Al l pipes for
plumbing and gas should be in before laying the floors

,
and carefully protected . Ver

andah
,
piazza

,
porch

,
and all other floors exposed to the weather

,
should be laid of 15- inchplank

,
4 inches wide, tongue and grooved , and laid with wh itelead in grooves .

Windows. — The plans and elevations should determine the position
,
style

,
and size of all windows .

Sash for cheap houses 1} inches th ick , for good houses 1 1} i nches th ick, and for the best
houses 12 inches thick . Hang al l sash with good cords

,
cast- iron weights

,
with cast eyes

,over strong
,
suitable pulleys— see James Marshal l ’s card on page 410. Glass i s an article

that should be carefully chosen and obtained
,
i f poss ibl e

,
of reliable dealers— for which reason

we have inserted Mr . James H. Pol l ion’s card on page 398 — which please see . Whatever
grade Of glass i s chosen , thoroughly pin and putty it in , with the convex side out. A good
qual ity of glass i s more economical to use than a poor qual ity, beside the effect of looking
out through poor, blistered glass i s degrading . In extremely cold local ities where strong,cold winds are likely to prevail , double- sash may be used to advantage, or i f 14- inch sash isused it may be glazed on both sides , i n which case the very best French sheet or plate glass
should be provided .

Doors. — Great care should be observed in locating and hanging these objects of vital importance .
A careful study of the plans as to the best and most conven ient point i n the walls at which
the open ings may be made , keeping in view the side at which the doors could best bang,should be made before the work is commenced . For such buildings as are presented in Plates
Nos. 9 , 13, or 18 , all closet doors may be l i o inch , front hall door l fi— inch , and al l other doors
15 inches thick ; all should be fOur-panel , neatly molded , made of thoroughly dry materials ,and put together in the best manner . The front door may be enriched

,
furnished with

ground, ornamented , or figured glass as preferred . Embossed Glass for vestibule doors ,windows
,
transoms

,
or any other purposes

,
of most beautiful designs

,
can be obtained Of

Tilghman’s Sand Blast Works, 8 1, 83 and 85 Centre Street , New York. See their card on
page 395. The method of embossing glass as practised by this establ ishment is entirely
different from that generally pursued . The figures are laid on by the designer

,
in wax and

asphaltum
,
very much in the ordinary way, leaving that part of the glass exposed which it i sdesirable to remove

,
and when the l ight i s ready for cutting , i t is subjected to a blast of fine ,sharp sand which rapidly cuts away that port ion which is exposed in a sharp

,
even manner

,superior to that cut by acids . The fac il ities afforded for cutting glass by this process enables
this concern to most successful ly compete with all others , both in designs and prices . Designs
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sen t by mail can be executed and the glass shipped , although al l who can do so should call atthe works and
,
examine the operations of th i s interesting invention .

Al l doors should be carefully hung with such butts and provided with such locks , knobs,and furniture as may be desired by the owner. Before sett ing the architraves , see that the
dooroframes are well blocked behind the points at which the butts will be placed . Sl iding
doors must be properly mounted on good sheaves and metal rails , and properly furnished .When setting the parti t ions in which they run , 2x4- inch sticks should be set , in proper posi
tions

,
to act as stOps , and be fastened at both ends only, so that when struck by the hardwood pins

,
which should be adj usted in the centers of the back edges of - each door

,
they

should spring
,
and on straightening cause the door sl ightly to rebound . Cel lar-doors for out

side cellar-way
,
must be carefully put. i n and completed as required by plans

,
provided with

good inside fastenings and left complete. Trap -doors
,
scuttles

,
sash , doors

,
transoms

,
and

any other special doors, must be completed as shown in pl ans .
Bl inds, Outside and Inside , as may be determined by the owner, should be required in the specifications

,
thoroughly hung

,
and provided with good fastenings

,
which cannot be opened from

the outside . For a rel iabl e manufactur er of Sash , Doors, i n great variety for all purposes ,
Blinds for outside or inside use

,
N ewels and Stair Rail s and other goods of this character

,
see

Mr . C. B . Keogh Co.
’s card on page 407 .

Hardware.
— As a rule the most expensive character Of Locks , Knobs , and other furni ture in thel in e of Builders’Hardware , is that which i s sold fo r the smallest sums ; especially does thisrule apply to Locks which are l ikely to be in constant daily use . These goods should be

selected with a view to durabil ity
,
as there is nothing of a corresponding expense which gives

house-keepers so much annoyance as t o have the locks and fastenings gett ing out of order .
The goods sold by James Marshal l , and recommended by him , can be depended upon as fi rstclass . See his card on page 410.

INSIDE FINISH AND FITTINGS.

The hights of the ceil ings, as well as the general character of th e buildi ng, should enter into
the considerat ion when collecting designs, and especially the weight of moldings and breadths of
casings for the architraves .
Bases, in such houses as are shown in Plates 1 and 2, may be from 6 t o 8 inches high, including alight molding. In such buildings as are shown in Plates 12 to 32

,
the bases should be 10to 12

inches h igh
,
with proper moldings

,
on the first floor and 8 to 10 inches on second floors

.

In Nos. 1 and 2, architraves may be to 6 inches , including moldings ; and in Nos. 12

to 32
,
they should be 6 to 8 inches

,
including moldings

,
which should be quite rich in 32. In

al l cases the materials should be thoroughly dry
,
and put up in a complete workmanlike

manner. Al l of these articles can be obtained of C. B . Keogh Co. ,
ready to be put up .

See page 407 .

Closets should al l be completely shelved , fitted up with drawers
,
strips

,
and good

,
strong wardrobe

hooks
,
as the case may require , and left complete as d irected by owner or sp ecificat ions .

Drawers , Dressers, S inks, Wash -Trays ,Wash -Stands , Bath —Rooms , Water-Closets , and Tanksmust be properly constructed as required
,
and left in complete readiness for the plumber.

Wainscots. — It i s profitable to wainscot Kitchens, Laundries , Halls , Pantries , Bath - rooms, Dining
Rooms, S itt ing -Rooms , and Libraries , in some manner. Kitchens , &c .

,
may be wainscotedwith very cheap materials in a plain manner

,
but main halls and sitting- rooms should be done

neatly. We have had large experience with the wainscot ings manufactured by J
.
W

.

Boughton, and would recommend them to all who desire to use such an article. See page 324
and page 406 .
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.

For those 'within reasonabl e distance of New York City, Mr . Wm. H. Richards, of 39

University Place , New York— whose card we have inserted on page 401— wil l be found to be a most
efficient and satisfactory party to employ in his l ine .
The sanitary prov isions'

in a dwell ing-house Where water is . i ntroduced
,
sinks , wash - trays,

bath - tubs
,
water- closets

,
and their necessarys ewerages i n use , should be made w ith the greatestcare

,
and in the light of al l scientific and practical information that can be brought to bear upon

the subj ect . A pamphlet recently publ ished by A . Will iams Co .
,
Boston

,
Mass . on the Defects

in Honse Drainage and their Remedies,” by Edward S . Philbrick , c ivi l engi neer, gives a very care
ful and u seful rev iew of this ‘subject . In order that a building may be properly plumbed, it i snecessary to make use of proper materials and the most compl ete apparatus that can be obtained
for the purpose . The plea of expense cannot, in al l common sense , be permitted when this subj ectis under contemplation

,
and no man

,
who is not prepared to take upon h is own head the blame of

having provided the sure means of bringing
,
sooner or later

,
upon the occupants of a dwel l ing dis

ease and physical disaster
,
should introduce

,
or allow to be introduced into i t

,
any b i t the very best

materials and most complete appl iances that can be obtained .
Dangers menace famil ies occupying bu i ldings, replete with modern plumbing, principallyfrom two sources

,
viz . the contamination and poi soning of the water by the useof lead and other

corrosive metals
,
and the vitiat ing of the atmosphere through imperfect drainage and ventilation .

The first of these difiicul ties 1S one which may be easily a nd readily obviated by the use Of TinLined Pipes and tank metals
,
wherever the water

,
which '

i s to be used by the family
,

‘

i s contained i n
them . TheColwel l LeadCompany, No . 63Centre Street

,
N . Y . have so perfected the manufacture

of their Tin-Lined Lead P ipe and are now prepared to sel l it at such i ates and i n such quantiti es asto make it
,
i n our estimation , an act of reckless disregard for human suffering, on the part of anyowner

,
to make use of any lead or other metal pipes which are subj ect t o galvanic action . Tin

Lined Lead Pipe is also superior in durabil ity to that which 18 not so treated , to an extent which
more than offsets the slight difi erence '

in first cost
,
and when it is remembered that one case of sick

ness
,
from lead or other metal ic poisoning

,
which i s at anyt ime l iable to be brought upon a family

u sing water contained i n metals subj ect to oxidation
,
wil l almost inevitably bring upon them much

gi eater expense than would have attended the entire job of piping
,
&c .

,
properly done— to say

nothing of the m i’sery '

and possible death ‘

attending
s it

'

—
' it is amazing to see any man apparently

‘obl ivious to the facts . For the above reasons
,
without taking . space to cite

,
as we might

,
a long l ist

Of examples and scientific investigation s, we unqual ifiedly recommend the use of Tin-Lined LeadPipe for purposes as above indicated . See page 416 . As above stated
,
the second great cause of

danger to the household is from poisoned and vitiated atmosphere , which is chiefly brought about
-by a cheap and imperfect apparatus , drainage and ventilation . “

Water Closets are generally more or less centrally located within the house-walls, and are the mostpotent sources from which ari se
,
and ~spread through the premises

,
the death laden gases

which prepare the way for many of the most dangerous diseases
,
attacking children and adults.

Not only does the closet emit poisonous gases arising from the sewer
,
but we find also in the

maj ority of dwell ings fully plumbed
,
the wastes of wash -basins

,
sinks

,
bath-tubs and wash

trays discharging into the same general house sewer
,
or soi l pipe

,
without any adequate pro

tection against having their smal l S traps stripped or siphoned of their contents by any unusual
rush of water through the main pipe. The Jenning’s Sanitary Special ties, designed forthe shutting off of sewer gas

,
are the direct production of the l ong and pressing need felt ; inth is matter and should be used in every case where such apparatus is put intOa dwelling-house.

The matter of expense cannot , by civil ized people, be allowed to interfere with the use of thevery best appl iance that can be obtained for such purposes ; a plea of a few dollars more firstcost can never justify an act which holds in its i ssues the
x
heal th

,
and frequently the l ives of

our children and ourselves , and that. we are not in any form justified in neglecting for our

own safety, a j us t God wil l not hold us guil tless i f we neglect i t in providing for others . A

few of the Jenning’s Sanitary Specialties are illustrated on page 399
,
which please see .
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Tank.
— If there i s no other reservoir fromwhich water may be drawn

,
a tank placed in the attic

,

i fr'a considerable body of water is des ired , i s a common resort ; if four or five barrels of water
or less are sufficient

,
which is the case i f the pumping up is regularly attended to

,
the tank

may be placed over the bath- tub , &c.
,
in bath - room about 6 1} feet above the floor ; i t must bethoroughly l ined with 16 ounce

, tin plated sheet - copper, completely protected and plumbedto accompl ish what i s required of it . If i t is to receive water from a i oof
,
furnish it with an

over flow pipe
,
largei than the inlet pipe , and connect i t w ith the cistern leaders ; provide ameansof drawing all water from the tank at will . If all water i s to be pumped from a cistern

Or well
,
provide a tell tale pipe

,
discharging into a sink at pump . Make al l neccessary con

nections with range and boiler
,
and with al l other points required by plans and specificationswith t in lined lead pipe of sizes suitable

,
and ample , for theWork required of. them , and prov ide a cut -off at the tank .

Pump and Sink.
— Set up in ki tchen

,
or wherever required

,
such sinks

,
drip tables and other appl i

ances as
_

may be desired ; provide sinks with waste-pipes , properly trapped,and dischargethem in the main house drain . If only a cistern pump at the sink is required
,
provide and

set upat sink a good No. 2 cistern pump and connect it w ith the cistern or well , with a suit
able si zed t in - l i'ne’d lead pipe

,
and l eave'

complete. If a pump i s required to elevate water to
a tank

,
use any fi rst-class double- acting force and l ift pump

,
metal valves ; set i t up by sink

in kitchen
,
or elsewhere

,
connect i t with cistern or well

,
or both with a well and rain-water

cock
,
and also with the tank

,
using suitable sized tin- l ead pipe

,
and leave complete with cut

off cock wherever required and arranged
,
so as to be able to draw water from cistern or well

at will
,
also to discharge it at sink

,
or pump i t to tank at will . Where an abundant supply

of water is needed to furnish the house
,
a yard fountain or for other purposes

,
one of the best

,and almost invariably the cheapest
,
means of elevating i t to a reservoir

,
i s to provide and set

up a wind-mill , i n which case one of the first requisites i s a good never-fail ing well , spring,
or some other source of water ; i f th is is suppl ied , procure and set up one of A. J . Corcoran’s
ImprovedWind Mil l s, on a good foundation , to. which it must be wel l anchored down . Set

up pump and connect pipes of Tin-Lined Lead to suit . If the tank used i s in the house attic
it should be about 6x6x6 or 8 feet in dimension

,
s and the pipe wh ich runs to fountain should

leave the tank about half way from its bottom to i ts top , to prevent robbing the house pipes
of water in case a prolonged calm occurs while the fountain is playing. We know wherethese mills

,
manufactured by M1 . Corcoran

,
are in use

,
and that they have given the most en

tire satisfaction
,
while other makes have failed to do so . The wind mill i n Cal ifornia is one

of the most useful machines brought into action in that S ;tate the city of Stockton i s almost
enti i ely dependent upon it for water supply , and thousands of acres of the most fertile landwould be utterly worthless were i t not for these useful helps . See page 401 . at

Wash Trays— when required— must be propei l y constructed and set up in kitchen or laundry, andthoroughly plumbed
,
to sui t owner . Wooden trays are cheaper than slate , although , for

our own use
,
we should choose slate

,
for the reason that i t w il l last a centui y

,
while wood will

requi1e renewing every five years
,
unless wel l cared for. The Chapman Slate Company make

a beautiful articl e of this description . See page 400.

Range.
— In these days of conveniences and householdi

comforts
,
one of the most important

,
articles

i n connection with the plumbing of a Home ” is the range . It i s not only the means by
which the hot water i s supplied to the house

,
but i t i s the central obj ect of the entire culinary

department ; i t i s th e appliance with which the cook and the housekeeper labor their entire
round of hours

,
days

,
months and years

,
and no pains should be spared to

'

have it of the very
best pattern

,
and constructed on the best principles . The Grand Central El evated Oven

Range, illustrated on page 397 , i s one which we cannot hesitateto recommend inthe highest
terms . It i s elegantly designed , constructed on the latest , improved , and best known plans ,its cost is on a par with al l other articles of i ts class and finish

,
and no person intending to

use such an article should overlook it . It i s made in a variety of five sizes , and i s sold prin .
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c ipal ly in New York , by Mr . John Q. A. Butler, who also deals largely in other goods ofthesame line . The range must be properly set
,
provided wi th a sui table slate or flagston e hearth

and thoroughly plumbed, and connected with water -pipes to suit . The Boiler should be a
tin -plated, planished copper article, with arched and rivited head, properly set and ful lyplumbed to suit .

Water Closets. — Properly set up in the bath-room , or where required , a. Jennings’Patent Water
Closet, thoroughly plumb i t , as required, and connect the ventilating pipe w ith a chimney
flue

, or with a pipe passing up the wall , out through the roof, six or eight inches , and cappedwith a T head— leave i t in perfect working- order. If such an articl e as the above-named
,
in

quality, cannot be afforded , i t had much better be left out altogether; The Jennings’Patent
Disinfector should also be used where water closets are se t up in dwellings

,
and properly

connected with the closets .
Bath Tub.

— Thi s article— whatever make chosen— must be properly plumbed with hot and coldwater, provided with waste and trap , over -flow,
and al l other appliances required

,
complete .

Wash Basins, placed where shown , and thoroughly plumbed as desired , fitted with waste and left
complete . The Jennings’Patent Tip-UpWash Basins we consider a very superi or article .
See page 399 .

Soil Pipe.
— This must be of cast-iron

,
4 or 6 inches in diameter, carefully put up and connectedwith the main house-sewer

,
complete . Any other articles of plumbing , and al l before named ,must be most thoroughl y completed

,
connected

,
and left i n perfect working order. For an

experienced plumber
,
whose motto is to never leave a j ob until perfect

,
see upper half of

page 401.
HEATING ANDVENTILATING.

Hot-Air Pipes should be made of sheet tin or some other bright metal . In design ing their posit ions
in the house walls

,
great care should be given to the study in order that they may be arranged

so as to obtain their suppl ies of hot -air from the furnace with the l east possible number of
feet of horizontal pipe, as nearly as possible over the furnace , and so as to approach it i n a
manner not in confli ct with each other. Where they come in contact with wood work, t in
l inings or iron laths should be used .

Registers. -Piace them where required with suitable frames . Those manufactured by The Tuttl e
Bail ey Manufactur ing Company are the best goods , as to qual ity and price , we know. of in
the market

,
and are manufactured by that company in great var iety, both as to form , quality

and use
.
They should never fail of being ample in size , i n order that the flow of heat may

not be retarded and caused to unduly heat the frames and valves ; and they should also be
properly proportioned to each other, as must be governed by the case in hand . The best
positions for those on the first floor, in order to obtain a ready flow of heat , i s in the floor,
although they can with perfect

. propriety be placed in the walls, and as high up as may bedesired . Those in the upper rooms must be in the wall s .
Venti lating Registers should always be provided, and properly connected with chimney flues, orother ventilating bOXes, t ightly made, passing up the walls and discharging above roofs likeventilating pipes. The ventilating registers must invariably be placed as l ow down as poss i
ble

,
in the bases

,
or immediately above them , and if others connecting with the same fines ,

and placed near the ceil ings , are used , they must only be opened 111 order to let ofl” too greata pressure of hot-air, when they must be again closed in order that the most important oper
at ion of extracting the foul ai r, which i s always next the floor, may not be interrupted . See

a diagram in Hussey’s National Cottage Arch itecture ,” Plate 63. Thi s matter of ventila
tion does not generally receive a tithe of the consideration due i t , and for which reason thou
sands of graves are opened before their t ime. See on page 405 card of The Tuttle Bailey
Manufacturing Co .
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stove admits of that perfectly . See arrows on sectional (black) cut. The fresh cold-air comes
from without through a pipe under the floor

,
i s heated and passed through into the room

while the foul and cold air of the room is drawn out with the smoke. See page 414

LIGHTING AND FIXTURES.

Gas Pipes must be careful ly run throughout the . building before putting on th e scratch-coat ofmortar
,
so as to accomplish any degree or method of lighting requir ed, and all to be testedand left completely tight . Use best pipe of suitable guage

,
and do the labor in the best man

ner
,
leaving all ready to attach either a meter or a machine

,
as may be required . For Gas

Fixtures there is, perhaps , no place in America where they can be obtained in agreater and
finer variety than at the extensive establ ishment of Fel l ows, Hoffman Co. ,

631 and 633
Broadway

,
New York . This firm manufactures and imports goods of al l classes in the ir l ine

,and gives special attent ion to the furni shing of fixtures for private residences . The qual ity of
their goods

,
and the fair prices at which they dispose of them

,
have been the means of their

wide-spread popularity
,
and the remarkable degree of success with which they have met .

See page 416 .

Gas Machines. — Among themost recent and efli cient machines invented for the purpose of lighting
buildings is that manufactured by the Shaler Manufactur ing Company, No . 4Murray Street,
New York . The prices of these machines range from $30 to $350whi ch supply gas for fromthree to 100burners. To sum up briefly , the Company guarantee as follows :
First— The Hydro -Carbon Gas LightingApparatus i s absolutely safe under al l circumstances .
Second— It gives better l ight and more of i t , than was ever before obtained from the samequanti ty of material .Third— The cost to consumers need never exceed 75 cents per cubic feet for the bestGas

,
18 or 20candle power.Fourth— Our mach ines are small , compact , durable, simple ; are more easily operated thanany ever before devised

,
and cann ot get out of order.Fifth— They are perfectly automatic in their action and cannot work otherwise than cor

rectly.

S ixth— They produce a uniform l ight under all circumstances .
Seventh— We furnish apparatus for any number of burners, from one to thousands , at HALF

THE P RICE OF ANY OTHE R WHATEVER.

E ighth— Our system is adapted to any style of burner, can be adapted to e xist ing gas pipeswithout alteration
,
or put up where there is no previous p iping .

N inth— We use no weights, wheels or pul l ies, no air-pumps, no tank s , no gasometer , noblower
,
or underground vaults , no skilled workmen to put up and run the machines, no costlyalterations of existing arrangements nor any expensive appl iances .Tenth— While dsipensing with al l mach inery , ou r system readily enables us to use less ofthe hydro carbon vapor and far more common air— hence i t i s that we are enabled to furn isha far better and cheaper gasl ight than has ever before been produced .

E leventh— When our directions are fol lowed , we guarantee all our machines will give com
pl ete satisfaction .Twelfth— Our gas-giving material being held in absorption , within iron- clad apparatus , andthe gas always used as fast as made

,
i t follows , that there is noth ing that can leak out ; hence,by our system , explosions and accidents are wholly impossible .

See page 403.

Bel l s and Tubes. — Completely tube the building before plas tering , for all Bells or Speaking Tubes
required to be put in by contract, or otherwise , and when the house is ready hang al l bells,
provide

,
and put up all pulls

,
wires

,
mouth -pieces and speaking - tube whistles required com

plete. Mr .W.R. Ostrander, 19 Ann S treet, New York , makes a specialty of manufacturing
al l of this class of goods, of the very best patterns , and is prepared to furni sh them at short
notice . See page 408 .

Painting and Mater ials. — Al l outside and inside wood -work must be put i n complete readiness byputtying all nail -holes and checks
,
by the painter, after which two or three coats , as may be

desired
,
of pain t must be put on in the best manner, in tints to suit, completef See pages 322

and 404.
For finishing hard woods , stairs , &c.

,
an article sold by Seeley Stevens, 32Burl ing S lip , New York , and styled P el l ucidite, wil l be found to be of ‘great value, and mus t
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be used instead of varnish wherever that article was contemplated. See bottom Of page 398 .

Oil ing
,
staining and graining to be done

,
as required by owner

,
i n the best manner

,
and

finished with P el lucidite, complete . Touch up after other mechanics .
Decorative or Fresco Painting should never be undertaken by any who are not in every respec tcompetent

,
as there is nothing

,
i n our Opin ion

,

“ i n which money i s so utterly sunk as in poor
work of this class, although there is noth ing done i n or around a dwell ing which rewards the
home buildermore for h is outlay than real artistic work of this nature . See Mr . La Fayette
W. Seavey’s card on page 405 , t o whom al l desiring work of the above nature should send a
stamp for one Of his scenic catalogues , contain ing illustrations of American and foreign
theatres .

Weather Str ips, in the cl imate of New York
,
are a valuable protect ion against cold wind around

windows and doors , and are also a protection against dust, which would otherwise blow in
around these openings . S. Roebuck Co. are manufacturers of the most improved articles
in th is l ine . See page 396 .

Barns and Stables. — Plates Nos. 39 and 40give examples of this class of buildings . Those shown
in 39 are simple

,
cheap structures

,
while that of 40 is a stone bu ilding of considerable preten

sions ; such a bui lding, '

or in fact either of these buildings
,
should be thoroughly and com

pletely fitted up for the occupation of the animals for which they are designed
,
and in such

a manner as should guarantee the ir health and comfort . Mr . James L . Jackson, whose cardappears on page 412
,
is one of the Oldest and best known manufacturers of Stabl e and Stable

Fittings in the States . His work i s particularly known for its superiority Of finish
,
com

pleteness Of detail , and,elegance of design . N0 one who intends build ing a stable should be
content to commence the work before obtaining one OfMr. Jackson’s books of designs and
selecting therefrom such fixtures as he might desire to use in its equipage . Any such building as that represented '

in Plate 40 would be incomplete unless fitted up with some such
stables as thoseil lustrated on page .412, where may also be seen a list Of many articl es manu
factured by Mr. Jackson .

FURNITURE AND DECORATIONS .

Foremost of all the great establ ishments i n th is country engaged in this important branch of art
and artisanship is that of the Pottier Stymus Manufacturing Co. ,

of which Scribner’s Monthly ,in the May number of 1875 , speaks in the following manner under the head Of
Househol d Art.— A man’s house 18 the expression of h imself. Ashe builds so i s he . Get into

his home and you may tell what manner ofman he may be . The furniture
,
the carpets

,
even the

curta i ns express the people who use them . The interiors ofmost of our houses are not generally
happy

,
or even encouraging . Our furniture is

,
as a rule

,
inartist ic and commonplace .

There are two causes for this state of th ings : Ignorance and the subdivisions of trade . The
housekeeper buys her carpets at one place

,
the furniture at ano ther ; the paper-hanger and thepicture - dealer have noth ing in common

,
and goods from a dozen warehouses are gathered in one

room . The purchaser sees a chamber set in white and gold , and th inks i t pretty ; sees rich , darkcarpets and creton drapery
,
and thinks them lovely . The goods are sent home and put into a sky

biue room , and then the house-mother is vexed , she knows not why . The room tries to express adozen different things
,
and the result i s confusing and irritating. Tracery from Pompei i is mingled

with medieval quaintne ss ; French lightness with Gothic somberness . Everything good in itsel f
al l bad together.
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The remedy for this i s easy to find . Have one artistic mind preside over the rooms ; l et oneperson control the entire house- furn ishing from the very plaster. Then the walls
,
the curtains

,
the

paint
,
carpets and furniture wil l be harmonious and reposeful . It wil l be a delight to sit i n the

rooms. The mind will be soothed and gratified
,
the imagination stirred pleasantly and the eye

charmed . There wi l l be no j arring discords of things old and new,
things far and near

, picturesque und beautiful
,
and that fitness of things will be preserved without which house furnishing

becomes a failure . Here the reader may indulge i n a sl ight snifl'

fof mild doubt . How can furni
ture want repos e In this way : Here are heavy maroon drapery curtains , ample and generous ,suggestive of warmth and elegant exclusiveness. They shut out the sto rm and the cold . Beside
them stand cane -seated chairs and a l ight chestnut bureau

,
with white marble top and bright gilt

ornaments . The one l eads the mind to one train of thought , hint ing Of cozy retirement and escape
from the Winter’s cold . The white marble

,
bright fixtures

,
and l ight-colored woods suggest the

coolness
,
shade and quiet of the Summer chamber. Combine the two , in one room , and the wholeis palpably lacking in repose . There is a confl ict of suggest ions

,
a want of harmony

,
and the per

son who continually uses the room cannot fai l to be cont inually irri tated. So one may easily go
through a house and discover a dozen discords to one bit of refined harmony. I t i s not every one
can do th is. It implies a certain amount of culture in things beautiful . But the householder maynot have the artistic education

,
nor the t ime for al l this . He has not even the art istic m ind.

Precisely. He must hi re one. Let one man control the finishing and furn ishing from the plastering
to the chimney ornaments .
The modern householder has one great advantage over h is predecessors . He has the -houses of

the past as models . He may gather under one roof the styles and fashions of a dozen national it ies
and centuries . The l ibrary may be Gothic

,
the dining-room in the Eastlake style

,
the parlor

French
,
one chamber modern English

,
one chamber suggest iv e of India, one in blue

,
another in

browns and grays . In each , every detai l to the very door -knobs and h inges may be both art istic
and truthful . To do this demands brains

,
culture

,
and a wise expenditure . Anybody can spend.

Brains and culture must be hired
,
if

,
by reason ofmany things

,
they be not united with the spend

ing power. With this advantage comes another . If one mind designs the interior of a house
,
i t i s

easy to remove or destroy the drawings and patterns
,
and then one’s house may be original in it

self
,
and unlike any other house . The interior from the painting of the walls to th e t iles on the

fi re-place
,
may be designed for that one house

,
and when it i s finished the plans may be ‘ scoured

so that no after house will be l ike it . Then will i t really express the people who l ive in it . It
may not in eve‘i 'y detai l show their own culture and artistic sense , but, at least, i t shows theirwisdom in trust ing to an arti stic mind

,
and shows what pleases them .

This idea
,
that one mind should direct all the orderings of a new house

,
i s wholly novel .

Several firms in New York do something of th is k ind . Among these the Pottier and Stymus Mann?

facturing Company, by uniting al l the arts of house-decoration and furnishing, from wall -paintingand picture-hanging
,
are enabled to carry i t to the utmost perfection . This Company take the

house
,
from the lath and plaster stage and finish and furn ish everything . Their designer visits the

house in its raw state . From a vast museum of artistic samples and models he draws the themes
that are to be realized in wood

,
marble and bronze. Detailed drawings are made of everything

carpets
,
wall s

,
w indow frames

,
doors , curtains , mi rrors , floor ing and furniture

,
and the result is a

harmonious whole
,
beautiful

,
interesting and reposeful . Then at the Company’s vast manufactory

everything is made of the best materials and by the aid of the most perfect machinery. The wallsare tinted
,
the carpets l aid

,
the curtains hung and the furniture brought in

,
and there the house

stands the real ized expression of one mind . There are the drawings ; you may destroy them i f youl ike . Neither the Pottier and Stymus Company nor any one el se can exactly reproduce your interiordecoration and furniture . Your household gods are pecul iar to your particular house . Your home
becomes individual .

At once the quest ion of expense suggests itself. This
,
i t i s easy to see

,
may be less when one

firm has entire control
,
as they save time

,
labor

,
cartage and materials . Furthermore

,
capital
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Weigh ts , Bel l Metal Kett les, Ename l led Kett les, Enamel l ed Saucepans, Enamelled StewP ans , Enamel led P re
serving P ans , Fru i t Steam P reservers , Iron -Tinned Cul lenders , Iron-Tinned Skimmers , Iron-Tinned Cups , Ice
Cream Spoons , Cream Wh ips, Egg Wh ips and Ladl es, P reserving Spoons , Egg Slicers and Glasses, Larding
Needles , Lamp Scissors, Vegetable P aring Knives , P astry J iggers and Bags , Jelly Strainers , Tea and Coffee

S trainers, Farina Bo i ler, Cork Screws, .Cork Extractors, Screw Drivers , Gimlets, P uff or Rol l P ans , Kitchen
Grindstone, Tabl e Casters , Soap S tone Gridd l es, Cake Turners, Cand lesticks, Coal O i l Cans , Iron Bread P ans ,

Apple P arers , P otato Scoops , Sugar S ifters , Apple Corers , Biscu it Cutters , Egg Timers, Coffee Filters , Co ffee
Bo i lers, Dish P ans , Tin P ans , asserted, Tin Buckets , assorted , Tin P ie P lates, D ip

'
pers and Cups, Wash Bas ins,Vegetable Cull enders, M i l k Toas t P ans , M il k Cans, M i l k Strainers , Charlotte Russe P ans’,Cak’e P ans , JellyCake

P ans , P udding Mou lds, Jelly and P ie Mou l ds , Oyster P ie Forms , Sponge Cake P ans, P atty P ans , assorted ,

P astry Form Cutters, Tin Sauce P ans, Coffee andg ea P ots, Coffee P o t Stands , Sugar and Fl our Scoops , Coffee
Biggins, Cherry S toners, HorseRadish Graters, Syl labub Churns, Gas Stoves, Frui tCan Lifte is , Funnels , M udin
Rings , Bread Graters , Nu tmeg Graters , Flour and Sugar Dredges , P epper and Sal t Boxes, Spice Boxes, Cake
Boxes , Sugar Boxes , Bread Safes , Butter Buckets, Coffee Canisters, Tea Canisters , Tin M easures, Lan terns ,
Mo las ses Cans,Waffl e Irons ,Wafer Irons, Coffee Roas ters . M i lk or Custard Bo ilers, Fru i t Jars , Frui t Cans ,
Knife Sharpening Stones, Marble P astry S labs, Coffee Fi l ters, P each P arers, Mouse Traps , P ea Shellers , P ot
Scrubs , Egg Bo i l ers, Ch eese Toast ers, Oyster Kn ives, Spring Balances, Rat and Mouse Traps , Cockroach Traps,
Emery, Rotten S tone, Hand Bells , Brown Bread P ans, Salad Wash ers , P ie Forks, P erforated P ie P lates, Liquid
G l ue , Garbage P ai l s, P late and D ish Baskets , Bean S l icers, Carrot S l icers , Sal t Mortars and P est l es , Dough
Scrapers , S ink Scrubs , P ot Cl eaners , Wick Inserters, &c .

DIN ING ROOM AND BUTLER’

S PANTRY.
— Tea Trays— s et 4 p ieces, Ivory Handled Knives , Ivory

Dessert Knives , Carver, Fork and Steel , Game Carvers and Forks , Kni fe and Fork Rests, Silver P lated Forks,
S i lver Tabl e Spoons , S i lver Tea Spoons , S ilver Sal t and M ustard Spoons, Soup Ladles , G ravy or

_

Sauce Ladles ,
Bu tter Knives , Sal t Cel lars , P ickle S tands , Fish and P ie Knives , Bread Knives , Tab le Casters , L iquor Stands,
Nu t Crackers and P icks , IceWater P i tch ers, Bu tter P lates , Syrup Cups , Table Mats, Frut t and Cake Baskets,
Chafing D ish es, Fish D ishes , Soup Tureens , SpoonHolders,Vegetab l e D ishes, HotWater D ishes , Egg Coddlers,
Coffee and Tea Urns, Britania and Earthen P i tch ers , P latedWai t ers, Decanter S teppers, Champagne Freezers,
Skewer Extractors , Tea and Coflee Sets, Bread and Cheese Trays, Water Coo lers , Water; Fi l ters , Refrigerators ,
P l ateWarmers , Coal Hods , Shovel , Tongs and P oker, Trivet ts , Coal Scoop Shovels , Fly Traps , Knife Baskets,
But l er’s Tray and Stand , Ch i ld

’

s Tab le Chairs , Hair Brooms,Wire D ish Covers, Salad Forks and Spoons , P ickle
Forks and Spoons, Hand Bells, Gongs , Table Bel l s, ChampagneO peners , Sardine Openers , Champagne Cork
Screws , Champagne Syphon , Th ermometers , Kn ifeWashers , Match Safes , Toast Racks , Coffee Machines , P late
Brush es, Chamo is Skins, Match S tands, P orcelain l ined Baking Dish es, Oyster Knives and Forks , Crumb Trays
and Brushes, Jones’ P atent Carvers , M eat Holder, Wine Labels , A sparagus Tongs , Crumb Gatherers , Melon

Carvers, Fish Carvers, Liquor M ixers, Cocktai l S trainers, Cheese P latters , Ash Wagons , Tea Caddies , Bread
P latters and Knives, Supper Trays ,Wine Funnels , Wine Crad les, Co rk Screws , Muddlers, Egg Nogg M ixers,

M utfi neers , Mu tton Hol ders, Coal Vases, P ea Fowl Fly Drivers, Knife Trays , S i lver Baskets . D ish Covers
P lated, Britania and Block Tin , Olive Forks, Cheese Scoops and S tands , Sardine Boxes, Ice Tubs, Ice S trainers ,
Ice Tongs , Ice P laners, Oi l and Vinegar Frames, Tea Trays in sets, Bott l e Hol ders , Tea Extractors , Tea Bal ls,
Sugar Tongs , Cigar A sh Trays , Cigar Candl est icks .

BED CHAMBER FURNITDRE — Cloth es Hampers, Shovel and Tongs, P okers , Coal Hods , Coal Shovels,
Dust P ans and Bru sh es , Hearth Brushes ,Wardrobe Racks, P lunge or S i tz Baths,Ch ild 's or Shower Baths, Foot
and Leg Baths, Fire Sets and S tandards, Carpet Hammers , Carpet Tacks , Foo t Warmers, Candlest icks, Bed
Warming P ans , Cu tting Boards, Carpe t Stretchers , Carpet Brooms, Clo thesWh isps, Feath er Dustezs ,

'

Oriental
Chairs , Coal Tongs , Grate Trivets, Blower S tands, Sp i ttoons , Boo t Jac k and Hooks , Coat and Hat Hooks,
Carpet Sweepers, Boo t and Shoe Commode, B ird Cages , Hat and Coat Brushes, Cane Rocker Chairs , Ewers and
Bas ins, .Water Buckets, Chamber Buckets , Match Safes, Nursery Lamps , Cedar Cloth es Chests, Shaker Swifts ,
Yard S ticks, Tape L ines , Velvet Brushes, S tair Carpet Brushes , Window Brushes , P aint Dusters , Door Fas
teners , P icture Nai ls, Bronze Tea Ke tt les on S tand , G love S tretchers , Nigh t Commodes , Ch i ldren’

s Chairs , Gas
Kett l es, Gas Torch , TeddyKet t les , Bedet Baths, To i let Soaps .

PARLOR.

— P o lished Steel Fire Sets, Fire Sets and S tandards , Coal Scoops , Coal Vases, Spittoons , Cuspi
dores , Sheep Skin Mats , Card Baskets, P iano Bellows and Dusters , Foo t Warmer, S tatuary Dusters , Hearth
Brushes , Feather Dusters, Flower S tands , Walnu t Brackets, P icture Nai ls , Dominoes , Fire and Crinoline
Guards .

HALL .

— Hat Racks , Umbrella S tands, Cane Chairs , Door Mats, Waxing Brushes , Door P orter, Foo t
Sc1apers , Feather D uste i 5 , Clo thesWh ips , Lan terns , Mops, Cobweb Dusters .

BATH ROOM .
— F lesh and Bath B : ushes , Soap Ho lders , Towel A Ims ,Towel S tands , Earth Closet or Com

mode , Towel Ro l l ers , Match Safes , Wash stands , H ip Baths, Furni ture , Looking G las ses .

WINE CELLAR— Wood Faucets , Bottle Brushes, P umps, Bott le Chains , Bo tt le Baskets , Iron Wine Bins,
Brass Faucets with Keys , Syph ons , Funnels , Co rk Drawers and Drivers, Bung S tarts, Fi l ter Bag s .

FOR INVALID USE — Bed Rests , moveab le backs , Inval id Tray, wood and meta] , Leg -Rests, Leg Baths,
Stomach Warmer, male or female, Inval id Table for Bedside . A l so please see pag e 411 .
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TOWN S AND CITIE S

FROM
NEW YORK TO SAN FRANCISCO .

The descriptions and facts in connect ion with the following list o f about 250 towns and cities
which l ie scatt ered through the northern hal f of the United States

,
from theAtlant ic to the Pacific

,

has been prepared with great care and labor, and , i f carefully studied and compared , wil l afford a vowcomplete idea of the vast outline of industry which the American people have dotted out upon theface of the broadest and most wonderful country i n the world under the control of a civil ized
nation . The Home Builder will find it of interest to study with care all these descriptions , and othermatter in connection with them

,
which has been introduced under a few of the first places named .

NEW YORK.

We need offer no apology for introducingour greatest American metropol is to the atten tion ofthe reader
,
as the first place of importance of which we wish to speak i n connection with the objectwe have before us . Nor do we apologize for ignoring any attempt to describeher position in nature ,

her foundation , growth , present greatness or future glory ; either would be a waste of l abor. Therei s no place where her name i s not known , and her influence felt . It is because of what we find in
her

,
Of markets

,
banks

,
h otels

,
manufactories

,
her maze of merchants

,
goods and commerce ; her

boundless suppl ies of al l needful articles known to Home Build ing
,

” her schools
,
professions

,
i11

stitutions, and her endless rounds of amusement and cu1 iosity, that we begin at NewYork. And

further
,
i t i s because her lines have gone out to al l the world ; she is the un l ivaled Atlant ic center,upon which al l our g1 eat routes determine , the most of all

, pe1haps, i t is because she contains moreOf the things of which every home stands l n need
, mo1c facil it ies f01 sending them eve1ywhere atmoderate prices

,
and a greatei proport ion of the people we desi1e to interest , than any other placé of

which
,
in thi s work

,
i t i s our privilege to speak .

We have not attempted any general descript1on of themagnificent and wonderful buildings
of NewYork , nor haveweentered ‘

and described
'

her spl endid mansions
,
elegant brown stone fronts ,

or her ordinary brick rows of dwell ings , as i t i s most especial ly, with Home Build ing ” outside
of the great cities

,
we h ave designed this WO1k to treat . The advantages of having New YO1k at

command as a vast bazaar or shop in which to obtain all manne1 of suppl ies i s withou t question
exceedingly great ; whereas the advantages to pe1 sons of moderate means , 01 me i e humble c ircumstances

,
te make it a place of residence , a place in which to build a home, are on an inverse ratio .This will appear very evident when the enormous values of real estate

,
high rents

,
and the difficult ies

of travel from the residences to the business end of the city , are carefully examined and compared
with those of other places, especially with other surburban v illages and cities . It may be urged

,

perhaps
,
that the increased facil ities for rapid '

transit in New York Ci ty will very soon extinguish
one of these disadvantages . But while we real ize the rapidity with which systems of travel arebeing revolut ionized in. th is ci ty, and while we are in full sympathy with every practical enterprisethat tends in that direct ion

,
we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that the same restless

,
transforming,

speculative spirit i s abroad in the land
,
and that while we wil l be constantly matched in this dirce

t ion
,
we can never pull down our land and ren t values to the level of our su rburban towns ; nor can

we
'

hope to surpass the puri ty and healthfulness of their atmosphere ; nor need New York care con
cerning these things ; she has thousands to spare yearly, and it i s for the purifi cat ion of her own lifearteries to send them out . Transplanted in broader sunligh t they rapidly increase i n health and
wealth

,
and pour back upon her unnumbered streams of treasure and strength , while she can never

cease to maintain her supremacy as the great caterer to their wants
,
the source of unbounded sup
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Before passing from this head we wil l i ntroduce a few firms who are engaged in business in
New York

,
and to whom it will be of interest and benefi t to many of our readers to be introduced.

Banking. Foremost among the many in teresting advantages which New Yorkers
,
and those

who dwell in the many large towns and cities wi thin easy reach of this c ity
,
are accustomed te regard

themselves— in a more than usual degree— possessed of
, are the financial faci lit ies i t i s supposed to

afford . We do not design , however, to more th an allude to the thought . Banks, Banking Inst i
tutions

,
and Bankers are numerous in this wonderful c ity

,
and some of them are of great value to

the exceedingly vast manufacturing and commercial interests which center her e . Others are helps
to the scores of industrial savers , while stil l others are of real and substantial value to that great
throng of vigorous workers which occupy positions somewhere between the bottom and the top of

the ladder of fi nancial '

and commercial success and prosperity , and to whom the majority of se

called National Banks are worse than useless in every o ther respect than that of being the mere
custodians and change makers of their earnings

,
— the law of discounts with such banks requiring

an average balance in bank equal t o the amount advanced on commercial paper
,
or in other words ,if you have in bank you may possibly get them to discount worth of good notes for

you
,
provi ded they aremorally certain you wil l keep i n bank .
The class of bankers which are of real val ue to the great maj ori ty of act ive

, growi ng businessinterest
,
are those which

,
i f they have not in h and the funds to purchase or discount your paper,can and do afford the facil it ies for finding a customer for i t . We have inserted the card of Mr .

Sam. L. Harr is on page 413, who is one of this class last named , a gentleman with whom we havehad extended business relations
,
and whom we knew to b e not only an able and accompl ishedbanker

,
but al so an honorable , upright Christian gentleman .

Clothing. Among the multitude of Gentlemen’s Clothing Establishments in thisgreat metro
pol is

,
we have singled out that of Mr . A. Raymond (36. — whose card we have printed on page

396 — for mention
,
and for the purpose of recommending our readers to gi ve them a trial . For many

years we have regularly visited this establ ishment , and have never been d isappointed or cheated
therein , either in making selections of goods for ourselves or our friends, and we take great pleasurein recommending such a house for the benefi t of al l who are engaged i n Home Building

,

” and are
with in easy reach of New York .
Monuments. Believing there will t imes occur in the l ives of most of our readers when they
will wish to know where they may obtain monuments , designed with fitt ing taste

,
that they may

mark with them the lastresting pl ace of the dust of some dear one, whose immortal shade has
passed from the shores of time to those of eternity, we have inserted the card of French Co. on

page 398
,
which please see .

Seeds, Bulbs, Roots, 860. We have but l ittle doubt that all of our readers who are interested
in Home Building ” wi ll be benefi tted in knowing where they may— with perfect confidence that
they will get what they order— procure Flower, and all other Seeds , Bulbs, and Roots, for theirgardens or yards

,
as they may desire, and for thi s reason we have taken pleasure in print ing the

card of J . M. Thorburn CO. on the lower hal f of page 393, which please see . This house i s one
of the oldest and best known of any in New York in its l ine , and any one who may wish to procure
seeds or other goods i n i ts l ine , should send for a catalogue of the art icl e desired, and after havingmade a selection

,
may order without any fear but they will obtain what they desire of the best

quality and at the fairest prices.
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English— Grammar and Analysis ; Penmanship . 2d Year— Mathematics— Algebra ; HistoryGreece and Rome ; Engl ish— Rhetoric ; Geography— Methematical and Physical . 3d Year— Mathe
mati es— Geometry ; Hi story— England and France ; Engl ish— English and American Literature.

Scient ific Course — 1st Year— Mathematics— Arithmetic ; English— Grammar and Analysis ;
History— United States ; Geography. 2d Year— Mathemati’cs— Algebra and Geometry ; Science
Natural Philosophy ; Freneh— O tto ’s Grammar and Contes B iographiques. 3d Year— Mathemat ics
— Geometery

-E lective ; Science— Chem istry ; French— Telemachus-Cinq. Mars ; Engl ish— Engl ish
and American Literature . 4th Year— Science— Astronomy ; French— Standard Plays , Col loquialFrench ; E lective— Trigonometry and Surveying, Pol itical Economy, Mental Philosophy.

Classical Course — 1st Year— Latin— Grammar and Reader ; Mathematics— Algebra ; Geography
— Modern and Physical . 2d Year— Latin— Caesar’s Commentaries , Sallust ; Greek— Grammar,
Anabasis ; Mathematics— Geometry. 3d Year— Latin— Ci cero’s Orations

,

'

Latin Prose ; Greek
Anabasis ; History— Greece and Rome . 4th Year— Latin— Virgil— ZEneid and Georgics ; Greek
Anabasis and Iliad

,
Greek Prose ; Geography— Ancient ; French— For entrance to Harvard ;

Reviews .
The Union Lyceum. This is the cognomen of a corporat ion , which i s exclusively of a

benevolent character. It owns a building styled The Union Hall
,

” which contains a large hall
,abou t 30x60, and side room ,

on the first floor ; with three rooms on the second floor, fitted up for
the accommodation of different lodges which meet there. One of these rooms contains the
Library, that being mainly the object for which the Lyceum was incorporated. i t has
gradually grown to very respectable dimensions . Al l moneys received by the corporation go
towards augmenting its collection of books

,
after paying the regular expenses of the management .

Lots, Val ues, &c. The central point of i nterest i s the Eri e Rail road Depot , upon
which the four principal avenues converge and around which the local business of the plac e
revolves . A triangular plot immediately west of the depot

,
bounded by Er ic

,
Ames

,
and Park

Avenues
,
about 200feet on each

,
curbed

,
grassed

,
and tastefully railed in

,
and upon which stands

a magnificent flag-pole
,
i s faced by the most valuable lots in the place

,
on account of their position

for business purposes. They are worth from to per citylot of 25x100feet each ,which is the area of all pieces call ed lots . ” Other lots in the immediatevicin ity of
_
the depot are

worth from $800 t o although they possess as great disadvantages for building upon as any
in the place . Lots on Union Avenue are worth from $600 to to a point half a mile from the
depot . The present superior facilit ies for building

,
and because of the position of the avenue

,
lay

of the land
,
and yet undevel oped advantages

,
are without doubt the most desirable to buil d upon

,

or to hold , of any in the place . Park Avenue , “

Ridge Avenue, and Orient Way, are also very finely
located and present varied claims

,
which should not escape the notice of the investor. Al l of these

avenues point directly to the depot . Ridge Avenue mounts the very summit of the ridge and takes
a direct course for Newark

,
and stands next in . its future prospects to Union Avenue. The lots ofthe three last named avenues range in value from $400 to to a point h alf a mile from the

depot . Montross
,
Passaic

,
Donaldson

,
and Woodward Avenues obtain the finest v iews of . the

beautiful valley of the Passaic
,
and distant Orange Mountains. ” The lots lying along them are

mostlyready for occupation without cut or fil l
,
and are worth from $300 to $600 each . The

streets on the eastern side of th e ridge command a View of the meadows and the rear of the
Palisades ; values of lots being about the same as the last named .
What is called the “ north side

,

” l ies on the northerly side of the railroad . It i s very elegant
property

,
but has the di sadvantage of approaching the neighboring village of Carlstadt , which is

conducted on ent irely different principles . Vide under Carlstadt . ” The average soil of Ruther
ford is a good

:
qual ity of deep

,
rather heavy

,
sandy loam

,
and as i t was so recently wrested from

the hands of market gardeners and farmers, the gardens connected with themany beau tiful plotspresent a refreshing appearance .
Dealers in Real Estate are firm in their prices

,
and do not appear to desire to obtai n

exorbitant rates . There are a number of persons who are offering lands and houses for sale, but we
have not deemed it necessary to name any others than Haywood Bookstaver of the Bergen
County Herald , near the depot. These g entlemen have a l ist of all property worth investing in ,
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and are men of such integrity, that, though there were a thousand others, we would consider i twaste of t ime to record them .

General advantages, &c. First on this subj ect should be cited the fact that Rutherford is the
first station on the Eri e Railroad after leaving Jersey Ci ty ; and is , as will be seen by reference tothe t ime- table of that road

,
but a few minutes’ run from New York, in magnificent cars , which

make no less than 19 round trips daily. Then we would refer to the beauty and healthfulness of its
situation

,
the high moral and social tone of its people

,
i ts churches

,
superior schools

, l ow rents,and the fact that its real estate can be bought at remarkably low rates , andmuch of it on exceed
ingly easy terms . Example : A gentleman purchased a plot (3 lots) paid cash for the lo ts, andborrowed of the owner al l that was required to build a very neat house and fence it in . Others may
do l ikewise .
What lacking. As we are about to pen the following remarks we could wish that every inter

ested person in the place, of which we are writing, might be presen t to hear our crit icism . But we
have no doubt that we shall be doomed to the fate of many a dominie

,
who takes the occasion

of the absence of most of his flock , to very energet ically elaborate on the duties of punctual
attendance on the mean s of grace

,
be heard by few . But notwithstanding the foregoing very

discouraging fact, we are also aware that we may be throwing out a tide, which , i f taken at theflow
,

” may lead some explorer on to fortune
,

” and many to avoid the pits into which others have
fallen .
Thus to begin our onerous task . Many of the avenuesand streets ofRutherford are remarkable for their wi dth and the beauty of their situation ; but, with a few exceptions , their road-beds ,light ing up

,
and sidewalks are remarkably neglected , which cannot fai l to act as a great drawback

to the growth of the place , besides standi ng in marked and disagreeable contrast with the cultureand enterprise shown in other direct ions . Well planked or paved sidewalks
,
with clean

,
wel l-kept

streets are i ndispensable to the prosperity of any city or town .
Hotel s. Rutherford, strange to say, does not at present possess a single hotel within less than

about a mi l e of the depot, while almost overshadowing it stands what is known as “Mount Rutherford
,
a promontory most eminently fitted by nature and location for one of the first hotel s in the

State , on which spot, if a su itable building were erected , and its grounds arranged , a ful l housecould be maintained the year round . But a word to the wise,” 850. One of the remarkable fea
tures of attract ion at the depots of the different towns along the New Jersey Central Railroad . ”
is the taste displayed in the adornment of the grounds , and the airiness of thei r local ities. This
cannot be said of Rutherford at present, but on the contrary its depot is smothered with dusty
looking sheps

,
which gives an otherwise beautiful and exceedingly desirable place of residence

,
a

remarkably Jewish
,
un-American l ike introduction . We are glad to say

,
however

,
there is a desire

and determinat ion to change this order of things now being made manifest . Such mistakes as
irregular house frontage

,
clumsy fences and ugly paint, are minor matters , and will no doubt be

corrected as their inappropriateness become apparent to the growing tastes of theowners .
The cost of l iving at Rutherford, or any other place , i s a matter among those of first import

ance to be investigated by persons seeking to locate and establish a home . A villa
,
or cottage and

adornments
,
entails upon its owner a certain first cost

,
the interest on the investment and a yearly

amount for repairs
,
850. But the cost of l iving i s a vortex yawning before you every day of yourl ife . It begins by exacting a few pennies , and ends by swooping into its ruthless abyss tens of

thousands . Therefore , reader, I adjure you , give this matter a careful thought . Washington
Market

, New York , i s known to afford all that can be contributed for the support of l ife , from thegardens
,
fields

,
forests

,
rivers

,
lakes and oceans of North America

,
and

,
in fact

,
all countries of the

world
,
at prices that average as low as any market on our eastern coast . The people ofRutherford

may supply their tables fromthis market at its average rates
,
i f not direct (which is to a considerable extent the case), through the aid of the local merchants, whose stores are well suppl ied with al lthat i s needful (vide under merchants ”

) The gardens of most of the families contribute largelyto their suppl ies of excellent fresh fru it and vegetables
,
through the Summer and 'Autumn

,
the ad

vantage of which is discernable Wi thout comment. The tables of the people of Rutherford should
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not lack any good thing , at a rate averaging as l ow as New York or Brooklyn ; taking these cit ies
for our standard . But the supply of the table does not encompass the cost of l iving

,
although it i s

a large proportion . There i s next the matter of clothing. This we will at present abbreviate by
saying all that has been said on the subj ect of supply and cost of food is cqual ly t rue with referenceto al l kinds of goods . New York is the great shop , so that in case the local stores cannot supply
what i s wanted immediately, or at prices satisfactory, the consumer , by a short pleasant excursion ,obtains the required article at the fountain head . Another point which requires experience i n order
to properly appreciate it

,
is the absence of the necessity for continued “ nice appearance . ” The

children can be
,
and are

,
allowed to roll ick in the sunshine and shade

,
with less than half the

“ proper clothes” required in a respectable” part of ei ther cit ies referred to
,
greatly to their comfort

and health
,
and with much savi ng to paterfamil ias . The question of househelp i s not different

from what it i s in New York .
Buil dings, styl es, &c. The residences of Rutherford are grouped - together i n d ifferent

local it ies over the ent ire area of the place ; most of them standing on ample grounds, which areadorned with trees , shrub s and flowers . The larger number of them are of the classes of plates
Nos. 2

,
3
,
6
,
and 9

,
while quite anumber are equal to Nos. 11

,
12

,
22

,
31

,
and 32. Some of which

have their grounds laid out in the most elegant styles of landscape gardening .There are but few of the modern houses constructed of stone or brick . The balloon frame
,sheathed

,
papered

,
and clapboarded

,
being the prevail ing method of building . Many of the resi

dences are fully fitted up w ith all the modern improvements . ” Viz . : Plumbed
,
gassed

,
and

heated by furnaces.
The cost of building in Rutherford has been as low, if not lower , than in any other New York

suburb
,
below that of VVestchester Co . , N . Y.

,
or of Long Island

,
by from 8 to 12 per cent . Such

a house as is exhibited by plate No. 2 can be erected there, complete, for No . 3
, Na

6
,

No . 9 , No . 11
,

No. 12
,

No
,
22

,
No . 31

, No . 32
,The buildings of th is place are as a rule neatly painted , although there is certainly room

for improvement in th id irection ; some of the most tastefully painted houses , we have learned ,were executed in colors chosen from the sample card of Harrison Bros . Cc .
,
176 Water St.

,
New

York
,
and

,
i n fact , in paints manufactured by that Company which were obtained of Mr . A . W .

Van Winkle
,
who is the agent of the Company at Rutherford .

Every town , or city, that has experienced any very considerable growth , has among its people
certain ol d familiar faces,” who belong to the historical featu res of the place, they are famil iar to
all . Such a face i s stil l bowing, and smiling around on the shoulders of the oldest ” painter of
Rutherford ; few indeed, there are , in that place , who do not know John Payne , the painter. ”Bu il di ng material s. Rutherford enjoys superior advantages for obtaining supplies of al l
materials required for building purposes . Washed by the Passaic on the west

,
and the Hackensack

on the east
,
both of which rivers are navigable for heavy freight-boats sever al miles beyond this

point
,
makes it possible for deal ers to obtain their goods at canal - freight rates . Added to the

above
,
there are two of the great western l ines of rail

,
that pass di rectly across i ts centre . In con

sequence of these facil i ties
,
for obtaining them ; lumber , brick , l ime, lath and hardware , areoffered at as low rates as they can be had for at any place within the vicinity of NewYork . S tone

abounds in and on the local ity
,
and the great quarries of Belleville are within two miles of i t s

centre . Sand of an excel len t qual ity l ies in great drifts , where i t has reposed , no doubt, since longback into the pre-Adamite period ; waiting to be util ized in the construction of thousands of beauti
ful homes that are to stand the future monuments of man’s industry and skill . In addition to the
advantages j us t named

,
which Ruther ford enjoys

,
i t should be remembered that NewYork l ies just

at her door
,
with an ever-present

,
enormous supply

,
of both material and labor

,
wai ting for

customers .
A lumber yard , within a few hundred feet of the depot , kept by a Mr. Geo . Hild

,
affords the

inquirer
,
or mechan ic

,
a ready opportunity for obtaining either goods , terms , or prices . This gen

tleman ,
a few years since

,
had a large yard heavily stocked and equipped

,
s ituated about a quarter

of a mile from the present one
,
which was consumed by fire

,
stock

,
horses and wagons . Phoenix
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who may be about locating at the place , as th is fi rm are not only prompt in fill ing any orders forplumbing work
,
but al so keep on hand a supply of many indispensable art icles of hous ehold use .

They do their work carefully
,
and are not addicted to exorbitant charging

,
as is the custom of the

fraternity generally. Over the awning of this store may be seen a rather inferior specimen of what
i s known as the Yates cresting . ” It has a neat effect when up, and can be easily repaired . I t i sas durabl e as any articl e of the kind

,
and is more economical than most styles of metal crest ings .

One of its distingu ish ing features i s the lightn ing rod
,
which connects the ent ire chain of iron

with the perpendicular rod to the earth . We have used th is rod to a great extent since its first in
troduction ,

and have been well pleased with i t in every respect . The American Home Commission
Company (noted below) i s sell ing and endorsing this article . In some of the plate description s thisarticle i s also mentioned

,
where it appears i n the illustrat ion

,
and some idea of i ts appearance may

be obtained by examining them in reference to it .
Native material s. There are no towering forests of “ murmuring pines, or other woods ,

whose shadowy depths invite to repose and meditation
,
the soul of the home seeker at this place .

The bones of the last lumberman
,
who suppl ied his growing flock of l ittle. “ Jersey Dutchmen ”

with their . daily bread
,
from the dil igent applicat ion of h is ax and saw

,
in conquering the

Columbian forests, and reducing them to a respectable lumber pile , have long since mouldered
back to dust . There is

,
however

,
a few chestnu t and oak groves, wh i ch afford a moderate supply

of posts and short t imber. Sand and brown stone, as has before been hinted , are found in and
near by the place i n great supplies .
Bricks are an article

,

’ the importance of which cannot be overlooked i n connection with our
subj ect . Their u t il ity and convenience are growing in importance , although they have been in use
for over four thousand years . As yet they are not made nearer Rutherford than Little Ferry

,
about

five miles distant
,
and the maj ority of the arti cle us ed at this place

,
are shipped by rail or boat from

the North River yards . In connection with this subj ect
,
and how to make available any native

material s we wil l cal l attention to the fact
,
that there l ies not over one mile from the depot at this

place
,
a bed of excellent brick cl ay of enormous extent . Mr. Swenson , who owns the planing

mil ls near Carlstadt
,
has for two years l ined his furnaces with this article , which be dug from the

banks of Berry’s Creek .
Where are the enterprising men of Rutherford who desire to see the lowering of bui lding

materials with a v iew to furthering the growth of their pleasant and healthful suburb ? Let them
come to the front ; and I wil l say to them , here is about the only real advantage you can take ofyour situation in this l ine . In order to avail yourselves of i t , construct a broad , deep canal , alongthe southerly l ine of Union Avenue

,
fromBerry’s Creek to Newark Avenue , and extend Union

Avenue to the Creek ; build it high enough to be wel l drained at al l t ides . Form a company , andafter having purchased the swamp along the Creek , take out the clay and make bricks. The canal
will afford the means of conveying brick or clay to within a thousand feet of the depot ; besides, i twould allow lumber

,
coal

,
and other heavy art icles

,
to be brough t so near the center of demand

,
by

water
,
as to materially reduce their cost

,
by reducing the freights . The bank of the canal along

Union Avenue could be turned into docks to any extent required .This woul d be found superior to any dock improvement along the Passaic River
,
for the

reasons that follow : It would be a shorter route to New York . It would not be l iable to sweep
away its docks

,
by an ice rush , at certain seasons and t ides . It i s two- fold in its advantages, inthat i t would open up a brick-making business

,
while it afforded al l the opportun ity of water

freighting.
Future Prospects. The prospective future of all places , bear upon thei r features elements ofattractiveness

,
or otherwise ; just in proportion to the desire on the part of the expectant, for onething or another. If a great ci ty i s seen by the future discerning eye of the observer, with i ts tal lspires and busy avenues arising to view , l ike a pleasant dream , and that should be h is desire, thenhe i s sati sfied wi th the outlook . But i f his aspi rati ons are for a quiet , rural retreat ; then he is only

pleased by beholding sunny slopes and shadowy hilltops: Rutherford is destined , at no very distant day
,
to become a large and elegant city of residence . She offers no special facilit ies for man
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ufacturing ; while her advantages and attractiveness, as a place in which the overcrowded businessmen of NewYork may locate their homes
,
are almost without an equal . The writer knows of an

enterprise
,
the proj ectors of which have for their obj ect the constructi on of an excursionary rail

road
,
which will take a c ircular route as follows : Beginning at Jersey City

,
wil l run via Bergen

Point
,
E li zabeth

,
Newark , Rutherford , Hackensack , Englewood , and down the Palisades to thepoint of beginning

,
thus forming a continuous rai l

,
u‘pon which trains of very l ight cars will be

rapidly run around the circle
,
making many trips daily. Rutherford will be about the center

,
and

will receive great benefit from the enterprise .
Newspapers. The Press ! who can estimate the part i t has played in the civilization of theworld . It has been the potent means in the hands of good men , by which the glorious truths of

the Bible have been sown broadcast on the face of the earth , asthe l eaves of the fores t . Wherever
there i s found a sprightly

,
wel l patronized newspaper , i t is good evidence of more than average in

tel l igence on the part of the people . Rutherford enj oys the presence in i ts midst of a weekly n ewspaper
,
of medium size , known as The Bergen County Herald . ” Its present owners and pub

l ishers
,
Messrs . Haywood Bookstaver

,
j udging from their paper

,
are men of advanced enterprising views

,
sound principles

,
noble instincts

,
and generous hearts . As this paper has an extensive

local circulation
,
there i s no doubt but that i t would be found a val uable means of advertis ing

,especially for those retai l merchants convenient to the Chamber S treet Ferry and the E rie Rail
way .

Merchants and Business People . The engraving ofMr. A . W . Van Winkle’s extensive stores
,represents the principal business -house in the place . The corner building was erected in 18 67 , andwas the pioneer store of the place . S ince then , the center and westerly end Of the bui ldings were

added
,
as the business required more room . This concern keeps on hand a constant and generous

supply of about all th e articles known to the wants of households, and at prices parallel to those
of New-York

,
for the same quality of goods . The epicure may find in these stores

,
during their

seasons
,
al l kinds of fruits and vegetables

,
fresh from the neighboring farms

,
or from Washington

Market . The great convenience of such an establ ishment must be apparent at a glance . The con
sumer is able to Obtain under one roof what would require avisit to half a dozen different places to
secure in New York . It i s hardly needful to mention the location of these stores

,
as they are

immediately fronting the Depot Square
,
and are the most conspicuous buildings in the vicinity .

The Post Office is also in the center building of this group
,
which adds materially to its l ine of con

veniences . The gentlemanly postmaster
,
Mr. J . R. Col lerd,

is always found at his post
,
ready to

del iver or receive .
On the corner of Erie and Park Avenues , and opposite the westerly side of the square , i ss ituated Adam Rode’s bakery. This i s also a pioneer concern , and is very conveniently si tuated .

A l ittle further up Park Avenue , and stil l opposite the Depot Square, is the office of Petty Shafer
,insurance and real estate brokers . Their business

,
as a firm

,
i s to effect insurance

,
sel l

,
rent

,
or ex

change real estate
,
make loans

,
and collect past-due claims . Mr. Geo . W . Petty has been for some

years a constable
,
collector

,
and auctioneer

,
and is expert i n his business

,
affable and genial i n his

bearing to all . Mr. Luther Shafer is of the firm of Hildreth Shafer
,
counselors at law

,
37 Park

Row
, New York City. He i s Master and Examiner in Chancery of the S tate of New Jersey

,
and

will be found very conveni ently located
,
in his Rutherford Office , by those seeking legal advice in

reference to t itles
,
or other matters .

The Amer i can Home Commission Company, whose business i s to furnish all manner ofarticles required by house builders or housekeepers
,
have a branch office

,
for the purpose of re

ceiving orders , in the offi ce Of The Bergen CountyHerald. ” This company deserves the patronageof al l careful buyers
,
as i t was es pecially organized for the purpose of supply ing goods at manu ao

turers
’ prices

,
thus absolutely savmg to i ts customers the ordinary dealers’ profits . It buys nogoods for which i t has no orders

,
and sells none except on commission . I t i s prepared to furnish

,promptly
,
from any one of a thousand factories

,
any class or kind of goods wanted to build or fur

n ish a home
,
from a carpet - tack to a grand piano

,
at manufacturers’ prices.
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s'rOREs A.w. VAN WINKLE , REFERRED PAGE

WE ST RUTH ERFORD

Is th e local name for the north-westerly side of Rutherford . It i s about one mile from
that station

,
and all that has been said of that place will apply in a greater or l ess degree to

this. There are
,
however

,
two or three noteworthy differences

,
viz . : It possesses a splend i d

hotel
,
and is the site of an extensive bleachery. There i s erected here a handsome new depot ,

situated about a quarter of a mil e east of the magnificent new iron bridge that spans the Passaic
River. Before crossing which , every train that passes along the E rie Railway i s compelled to stop ,thereby affording the citizens , and especially the guests of the hotel , most complete and extraor
di nary facil ities for travel to and from New-York .

The West Rutherford Hotel occupies the site chosen for a magnificent mansion about 35
years ago by Captain Heisman ,

and upon which he expended in bui ldings over in the
days of gold . The position i s one of charming character. The buildings stand on a high plateau ,the base of which is washed by the sparkling waters of the Passaic River. With in 300 feet ofthe hotel

,
upon the banks of the river

,
the owners have erected extensive platforms and a pav il

l ioned dock . The original old mansion , whi ch is of brick and stone , has yearly received extensiveadditions as the growth of business demanded , unti l It has reached the dignity of being pronounced
one of the largest and best appointed Summer resorts in the county . Al l the water used i n this
hotel i s pumped up from a mammoth well

,
which suppl ies cold

,
l iquid crystal in inexhaustible

quantit ies . The hotel , and the entire “ Holsman lands, are owned by a company of gen tlemen
who are als o New York business men of wi de reputation . The lands cons ist of a splendid tract
lying along the banks of the Passaic River, and contain ing about 160 acres . A large portion of
these lands have been thoroughly graded

,
drained

,
laid out

,
and shade trees planted along the

streets and avenues .
The entire property is under the management ofMr. A . G . Darwin , 225 Broadway , New York .

Mr. D . i s a gentleman of broad views and extended experience. He i s now sell ing the lands and
furnish ing funds to erect houses thereon . The house shown in plate No . 31 has just been completed
on one of the plots of this property

,
in the center of a very pleasant local ity. The terms offered to

those wishing to locate at this place are such as must certainly prove of substantial value to them .
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the smal lest hamlets ; have apparently forgotten that we have a hi story to preserve, as wel l as thememory of our fathers to perpetuate
,
and so have laid ruthless hands on the o ld land marks. Not

content with that wanton desecration
,
we have torn from our historical scroll of honor the very

names which brought to the hearts of those brave old men images that we are making ourselves
powerless to recal l . Let us pause and as we look with patriotic thought across the century of our
national career

,
determine never more to allow the changing of names

,
which belong t o the most

important period of our country’s history.It i s not needful that we should pur sue this course of demol ition . We are creating thousands
of new towns and cities

,
let us be content to apply to them such names as we deem appropriate and

desirabl e
,
and by every means maintain and perpetuate our already too few hi stori c names .

Inhabitants. Passaic City i s among the places to which New York bus iness men have gone
with their families i n great numbers during the past few years

,
and its populat ion has rapidly in

creased from a few dozens to about
The healthfuln ess of the place has proved to be of the best character, especially on the westernside of the railway

,
upon the high rolling lands of that local ity. The Hotel s of thi s place are few

and indifferent in character ; although , doubtless, a fi rst-class one erected in a high , commandingposition
,
would be wel l filled the year round.

The Industrial establ ishments of th i s city are located on its eastern side , where water-powerfacil iti es have been extensively provided by an incorporation known as the Dundee Water and
LandCo. A bend in the Passaic River

,
taking the general form of a horse shoe

,
made it poss ible

for this company
,
a few years since

,
to build a dam across the river a mile or two above and b ring

through a canal excav ated across the heel of the shoe
,
and for about a mile along the brow of a

smal l ravine
,
formed by the Acquackanonk Creek— a large body of water

,
along which several ex

tensive factories and mil l s have been built
,
and where many hundreds of men and women find con

stant and profitable employment .
Among these establishments are a Bleachery, Foundery and Machine Shop , Rubber Works,

Shoddy M ills, Cotton M ills, Wire M il l , and Print Works . The means. of communicat ion with thiscenter of industry
,
for freighting purposes

,
i s the Passaic River and E rie Rai lway. Its close prox

imity to New York City has caused a rapid growth of enterprise whi chwill , no doubt , continue tothe utmost l imit of the facil it ies afforded .
Institutions. There are eight churches in Passaic City, and the moral tone of the place , es

pecial ly the west s ide, i s very good. The sectarian sentiment is divided into one Baptist , one Pres
byterian ,

one Methodist , one Episcopal ian , three Dutch Reform and oneRoman Cathol ic congrega
tions. Most of them have elegant houses of worship, and are wielding a power for good in
the place.
Two large brick school-houses have been erected within the past five years

,
which afford ample

accommodation at th is time
,
and free public schools of a high grade are maintained in them. There

are private schools in the place which are highly spoken of.
The private res idences of Passaic are , many of them , very beautiful bui ldi ngs . Our entire l ist

of i llustrations i n this work have i n that city thei r representatives in class . The cost of bui lding is
not di fferent from that whi ch prevail s in Rutherford.
Real Estate. A large majority of the busine ss men of Passai c are actively engaged i n their

different cal l ings in the City of New York , and most of those who are proprietors of the different
mi l ls l ocated along , and using the water-power of the Dundee Co.

,
have their stores and head

quarters in New York , and visit that city daily.This of necessity makes the Erie Railway Depot a center of first importance in connection with
the local business of a retai l nature, and influences the value of the l imited number of lots around
that center to a very material extent , some of them being valued as high as per city lot (25
x100feet) .
Railway Avenue is at present the principal thoroughfare, Passai c S treet , Washington Place , andBloomfield Avenue, are looked upon as the principal business streets of the future, and their positions certainly warrant the expectation ; the l ot values along these streets average $500each . Passaic,
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Pennington
,
Bloomfield

,
Gregory

,
P au l ison ,

and Lafayette Avenues
,
are the most desirable for resi

donees , espec ially within the circle of their contact with each other, where the average valueof lotswould be about $500 each , and they are of the best characte r . Passaic and Gregory Avenues arethe leading streets as yet
,
both with reference to the nature and extent of thei r buildings . We

would refer any who think of locating in Passaic City to Mr. Robert Foulds , No . 95 Chambers St. ,
N . Y . This gentleman is not engaged in the real estate business , but he is interested in the welfare
of the place

,
and is a man of sterl ing i ntegrity, and knows al l about the merits and values of the

property there .
General Advantages. It would be necessary to know what particular desire or object wasaimed at on the part of the person seeking information i n reference to any special place

,
before we

could with any confidence venture to advise him what course t o pursue . We can
,
however

,
by

specifying certain characterist ics of position
,
development , or possibil ities , i ndicate the decision

which might be wisely made . This city is l ighted by gas , suppl ied with water, and has most of its
sidewalks paved or planked . Its resources for manufacture i n connect ion with the Dundee Water
Co . should attract those who are on the lookout for increased advantages i n that l ine . As a place
of residence for New York business men , i t i s only excel led in one particular by any place , whichis as fol lows : Rutherford i s ten m inutes nearer New-York , which would make a difference of 20
minutes a day in the time required to be lost on the trains by the resident

,
or about 15 days of eight

hours’ each within a year
,
which

,
of course , would be of considerable importance to gentlemen i n

certain l ines of business . The cost of l iving in Passaic City does not materially differ from that of
Rutherford .
Bui lding Mater ial s are eas ily and economically obtained i n Passaic Ci ty ; great quarries ofbrown stone exist i n the surrounding h ills

,
while the low level lands abound in inexhaustible stores of

excellent building sand . The extensive lumber yards of W . S . Anderson are l ocated on the Passaic
River

,
near the foot ofRailway Avenue

,
where a well assorted stock of lumber

,
t imber

,
l ime

,
brick

,nails
,
shingles

,
posts

,
and laths

,
are always on hand at the market price . This yard i s one of the

oldest and best known in the county
,
and the owner enj oys a reputation as a merchant and gentle .

man seldom met with i n any c ity.
Carpenters’ Labor i s readily obtained at the rates averaging as shown in our tables for th isplace . There are several building firms who have distinguished themselves i n thei r l ine

,
among

them Mr. Wm . Rushmer has executed some of the most elegant villas and cottages in the city . He

was the builder of the splendid French - roof house shown in Plate No . 32. He has been
complained of, by some of the rival builders , as figuring his work down to a point dett i
mental to them , but we have not yet seen that the fact was productive of loss to his customers ; hisshop was on Main Avenue

,
near River Street

,
when we last observed i t

,
but in case i t may have

been moved to some other quarter
,
a l ittle i nquiry would aid in finding i t .

Henry A. Talbert is another of the builders of th is city who have made thei r mark . He was at
one t ime in partnership with another builder ; while thus associated his firm built the Dundee
School-house , and some of the largest factories in the place . He can be readily found by inquiry or
by letter

,
and is always ready to estimate .

Plumbing and House Fittings are i tems in connection with building that associate with them
1 great amount of concern . I t appears to b e exceedingly easy to get a worthless j ob of plumbing
done , and very difficult to get a thoroughly wel l executed one. In v iew of these facts we propose to
recommend, without fear, the Denholm Brothers of Passaic City . They are plumbers , t in , copper,
and sheet i ron workers , steam and gas fi tters

,
put up hot ai r furnaces and pipes

,
keep 011 hand a

general stock of house furnishing and fitting goods . Thei r store can be readily found by inquiry
,as it is centrally located on Railway Avenue . In al l our searching and testing

,
we have found but

few men in thei r l ine we could so implic itly trust with perfect confidence .
Among other advantages which a city provided with what is the modern improvements

should have, may be mentioned the fact that the large number of peopl e thus brought togethermake it possible for physic ians and dentists to locate in their midst
,
who stand high in thei r professions. This city enj oys such an advantage

,
especially with reference to the latter

,
Dr . Charles
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M . Howe, corner Main and Bloomfield Avenues, is not only known in Passaic, N . J but in many
towns along the E rieRailway

,
as a dent ist whom it i s pleasant and profitabl e to patronize

.

Future Prospects.
— No one that has been accustomed to watch the rise and progress of our

American towns and cities
,
especially those which are less than withi n an hour’s ride of the

heart of New York
,
can stand on any of the prominent positions in or around Passaic and not be

abl e to see and understand that less than a quarter of a century wil l see i ts present l imits fil led to
overflowing, and find i t stretching to meet Bel levill e 011 the south , and Paterson on the north .

CLIFTON .

Two miles north-east of Passaic City, on a comparatively level plain of the beautiful Passai c
Valley

,
flanked by the E rie Railway on the north - east

,
and the Delawar e

,
Lackawanna and Western

Railroad on the south -west
,
and in full view of that bold promontory of the Orange Mountains

,which stands as a sent inel on the south of the City of Paterson , is located the rapidly increasingvillage of residence for New Yorkmerchants and professionals
,
known by the name of Cli fton . It

was proj ected about 1865
,
and has a population of over 300. The lands of th is locality are con

siderably less elevated than those upon whi ch the finest portion of Passaic Ci ty stands
,
and are

,therefore
,
not so well drained and aired

,
but our invest igat ions have shown that thehealthfu lness ofthe place i s about equal to the excellent character of that at the last-named c1ty.

There are apparently no natural advantages in favor of manufacturing industries in the imme
diate v icinity of this v il lage

,
and this i s probably one of the attractive features i t presents to the

class of gentlemen who have located their homes around this center. There i s one church (Metho 'dist) and a weli -conducted public school both centrally located and well attended , although thechurches and schools of Passaic are but a short d istance away.
The Bui l di ngs that are being erected at Cl ifton would class with plates 5 , 11 , 12 , 17 , 28 and 33,and their first cost averages but sl ightly above that of the same class of buildings at Rutherford

,

N . J . The extensive lumber yards ofW . S . Anderson , at Passaic Ci ty, are very largely drawn uponfor suppl ies
,
i n the l ine of building materials

,
needed at thi s place . Stone and sand are found in

ample abundance in the immediate neighborhood of the local itywhere most of the improvementsare being carried forward .
The Future of Cl ifton may be seen to gradually rise in importance while looking at the fact

that it lays well within the bounds of the most accessible country within an hour’s travel of the City
of New York.

LAKE . VIEW.

The above name was gi ven to this pleasant local ity because of the fact that from the crown Of
the lands which gently

'

rise from the Erie Railway toward the north - east , for about half a mile , may
be seen that entire body of water

,
caused by the Dundee Water Co .

’
s dam across the Pas saic River

,and known as Lake Dundee . This place was proj ected In 1869 , and soon after a number of dwel l~
ings were erected by business men from New York and Paterson . Its growth has been gradual
though not rapid ; i ts present population , general character, style of buildings , cost of living andbuilding being -about equal to Cl ifton’s . There is a street railroad connecting this place with the
City of Paterson , from which it i s less than two miles removed , and of which it will , before a score
of years pass over i t

,
become a part .
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by their apathy encourage intemperance
,
revel ing and vice

,
must

,
sooner or later

,
decl ine , and

finally sink down into irretrievabl e disgrace and decay. While we write these truths
,
Paterson has

held out before her a bright
,
t riumphant future

,
her remarkable natural facilities for manufacture ,

adjacent mountains of stone
,
valleys of sand and brick clay, her proximity to New YorkCity, with

her l ines or railroads and canal communication therewith , combined with her already advanced
position as an industrial c ity

,
are sufficient guarantees that her future prosperity need not be broken

or checked if her people shall be found to be al ive to her best interests and present advantages .
There are no comforts in connect ion with Home Building

,

” peculiar to cities
,
that are sup

pl ied with gas and water, and have thei r st reets and walks paved, which Paterson does not alreadypossess
,
while the social tendency of her peopl e surpasses most places of as great a population .

The rich and fertile valley of the Passaic stretches for miles to the south -west , from which
pours down

,
in their seasons

,
al l the varieties of vegetables and fruits wh ich the inh abitants of. any

city could wish for.

HAWTH ORN .

The depot
,
whi ch in al l railroad towns and cities i s the po int from which the distance i s tak ento the neighboring or distant place on the same l ine of road

,
i s about two miles by the ErieRailway

from Paterson
It is the center of abeautifu l country, and is near the sight of historic events in connection withthe early Dutch settlers . It was near this place where the grandfather of one of the most gentl e

manly conductors on the Erie Railway narrowly escaped being carried into the British camp as a
prisoner of war. It was midsummer, and the then young garrison was , after several hours of hard
toil

,
resting h is weary l imbs under the shadow of a spreading chestnut

,
when he was surprised by a

forag ing party from the Brit ish camp . He peaceably fell into l ine
,
and continued to accompany

his captors for a few hundred rods , when his Dutch blood began to rebel ; a disposit ion aided bythe presence of a long wide thicket of briars
,
elders and shrubs ; into th is he leaped barefooted , anddashed for l iberty with the rush of an elk . When he reached camp

,
his great brawny feet and legshad the appearance of having j ust been extracted from a den of wild cats, while his old hat, which

had acted as a protection to his bowsprit
,
looked as if it had j ust emerged from a shoddy m i ll .

This place will , before many years, become a part of Paterson , for whi ch reason its futurei s undoubtedly yoked wi th that city.

SUFFERN .

At this point the Erie Railway , as it now exists , meets the old route , which formerly kept
within the State of New York by continuing its course directly to the Hudson River at Piermont .
It i s 32 miles from New York and 13 from Paterson by way of the E rie . This town has made its
principal growth since the railroad passed through it

,
and has at present about inhabitants .

It is among the foot -hills of the Ramapo Mountains and near the entrance to a valley of that name
It is a heal thy local ity

,
and there are a few very fair Summer Hote ls located here .

In the days of theRevolut ion the Ramapo Gap was the tho roughfare by which communicati on
was held between New York City and the Northwestern part of the State . In this local ity Wash
ington and his army , with their French all ies , at one t ime spent many anxious months of wait ingand watching . There are three churches a t this village and a good publ ic school .
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Buildings. There are no facilities for procuring materials or labor either to build
,
adorn or

furnish a house at thi s place superior to those places which have already been spoken of between
Jersey City and Suffern . There are a number o f handsome houses of mo lern styles which have
been erected within the past few years

,
and there is no doubt that the lapse of a few more years will

bring a marked change in this respect .

RAMA P O .

On leaving Sufi '

ern
,
the Erie Railway

,
going west

,
passes through the Ramapo Valley

,
amid

scenes of beauty and fertil ity seldom surpassed . At this point
,
which is 2 miles from Suffern and

34 from New York
,
the valley is narrowed to what in the distant west would be called a canyon

.

This place
,
situated as i t i s

,
in the heart of the Ramapo Mountains

,
i s at once healthy and attrae

t ive . There are one or two pleasantly located Hotel s here , which are very popular with their
patrons

,
especially in the Summer season . The chief Industr ies of the place are the extensive

works of the Ramapo Manufacturing Co . and the Ramapo Wheel and Foundery Co . These
establ ishments

,
with others

,
employ the water power afforded by daming the Ramapo River and

turning its forces upon a mult itude of turbins .
There are a number of Bui ldings in the town equal to Plates 9 , 12, 18 and 24, although themuch greater number of dwell ings are the cottages of the Operators , which present a neat , thrifty

appearance .
Ramapo is the center of an i ron mining region , which was first brought into prominence a

li ttl e before the cl ose of the E ighteenth Century , and which has not yet reached its zenith of de
vel opment . Its future will , no doubt , continue to be identified ,

with those industries for manyyears
,
while at the same time its popularity as a place of residence will gradually increase .

TURNERS .

This place i s well known to al l who have traveled the E rieRailway for any number of years. It
is 48 miles from NewYork , and is the point at which the the Erie short - cut branches off for Newburgh

.
Its present population numbers about 300, and the healthfu lness of the place i s at a high

standard .
We consider thi s the extreme point at which any New York City business man should attempt

to l ive
,
and attend daily to his business in the city. To l ive here he will be required to devote four

hours daily to travel
,
from his home to hi s business and return , a t ime equal to sixty days per year,

or two months’constant riding
,
day and night ; and he would , in the meantime , accomplish a j ourney

of over miles.
Unti l with in the past few months, this town enj oyed the reputat ion of possessing one of the

finest depots (also a splendid hotel ) that was to be found along the entire road , whether i t i s intendedto rebuild i t or not (it having been destroyed by fire i n 1875) we have not yet positively learnedFuture Prospects. Although the t ime 1 equired to reach this town from New York makes i t
only possible for men of considerable means , or those who are so situated as to be able to devote
the necessary time to make the round trip daily, to build up their homes here , and attend to business in New York , yet the place presents many superior attrac tions to those who can afimd such an
every day luxury

,
and will gradually be sought out by such , improved and beautifi ed as t heir several

tastes shal l dictate.
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Lying well in the border of the finest farming and grazing lands of the far - famed Orange
County ; flanked by mountains from whose summits may be seen the spi res of many towns andcities

,
and the glistening waters of the Hudson , i t does not require any great stretch of imagination to understand that

,
i f proper attention be given to the matter by those who are now interested

In the place
,
or by any parties who may choose to inaugurate such an enterprise , i t will not be dith

cult to develop Turners into a very popular Summer resort and place of residence about six monthsin the year .

GOSHEN .

In the central part of Orange Co .
,
N . Y.

,
and at that point on the Erie Railway 60miles distant

from New York City, where the Wallkil l Valley and the Pine Island branches diverge from themain track
,
stands this old and flourishing town . It was proj ected near the middle of the E ight

eenth Century , was incorporated in 1809 , and i ts present population numbers The length of
t ime that Goshen has been the center of a thriving

,
vigorous people

,
has been suffi cient to demon

strate the fact
,
beyond theory

,
that i t is a place of unusual healthfulness .

The fame of the Wallkill Valley
,
the many interesting and attractive points of resort for fish ing

and huntmg, the elegant private parks , broad shady streets, pure , inv igorating atmosphere , and theproverb ial good l iving of Orange County
,
and especially of this town

,
have al l combined to make i t

apo1n t of general interest, and a favorite Summer resort for a large number of independent, quiet
loving people 01 New York and other great c it ies

,
and has largely contributed toward the estab

l 1sh ing of several good Hotel s. Goshen has long been regarded as the center of one of the finestdairy countries i n the States
,
and her principal industr ies are connected with her agricultural en

terpri ses. There are
,
however

,
a number of manufacturing establ ishments— among them are carriage

and wagon making
,
furniture and cabinet shops

,
an iron foundery

,
a turning shop

,
and oth er con

cerns engaged in various useful branches of manufacture .
Instituti ons. Goshen has had much written of her in reference to the excellent moral tone of

her people
,
and of their disposition to cult ivat e a high respect for the spiritual and soc ial well -being

of all around them . There are Methodist
,
Presbyterian

,
Episcopalian

,
and Cathol ic Churches,

(one each ,) in the place , and all seem to be in a prosperous condition;The schools of th is old town are famed for thei r superiority and numbers . Among them are

free or common schools
,
two in number ; a female seminary, which has an enviable reputation oflong standing ; a graded school , highly spoken of and a classical school which is competent to

pol ish off whatever of roughness may have escaped the touch of the other masters . There are also
two flourishing banks l ocated at this place

,
and two well patronized newspapers

,
the “ Goshen

Democrat ,” wh ich claims to have been established in 1736 , and the Independent Republican ,”which claims to have been establ ished in 1788 . The former is Republ ican in its politics
,
and the

latter Democrat ic .
Bui ldi ngs. There appears to have been a steady, though not rapid, improvement in styles aswell as in the quality of the dwell ing-houses and other buildings , that have been erected in thistown and its surroundings

,
the past twenty years ; and there are now many elegant and beautifulvi l las and cottages to be met with along its shady streets . The cost of building here is belqw '

that

of points nearer NewYork, for the reasons that both materials and labor can be obta ined at sl ightlyreduced rates .
Real Estate . Few places possess a larger proportion of eligible lots upon which to locate a

home , although there are many positions superior to the average , especially upon some of the morecommanding elevations . Good building lots can be had
,
at present

,
in desirable localit ies

,
for from

$200to $500per lot , although many are worth more money . Farms in the neighborhood ofGoshen
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nection therewith an excellent library. The New York S tate Homeopathic Insane Asylum is lo
cated here , and i s among the most complete and imposing structures of the ki nd we have ever ex
amined.

There are four NeWSpapers published in the place , two of which print daily and weekly edi t ions,and one of wh i ch is of a religious nature . The “ Evening Press i s the oldest daily
,
while the

“ Orange Co. Press is one of the oldest
,
and is said to be the most influential papers i n Southern

New York . The Mercury" i s also an influenti al paper
,
and said to have the largest circulation of

any paper published in Orange County.
Buil dings. A gentleman of extended travel

,
observation and experience

,
once said to us

,
show

me the houses in which your people l ive
,
and I will tell you the exact point to which they have pro

gressed i n education and refined culture . ” To what extent this gentleman may have been able todivine the state of a man’s mind by looking at h is house
,
we were

,
for the want of opportun ity

,
not

permitted to demonstrate ; but many years’ observation has taught us that , when there i s a homefilled with minds of a high culture, they wi ll sh ine out through bricks, mortar, elap
oboards and

paint
,
and make themselves palpably felt and seen on all their surroundings. Our entire collee

t ion of designs in this work are well represented
,
both in class and style

,
with a few exceptions

,among the dwell ings in and around M iddletown
,
and the beauty and elegance of their appearance

is i n many cases heightened by the pleasantness of the sites upon which they stand. The cost of
bui lding at this place

,
as will be seen in our tables

,
is at a low standard . Stone is abundant , and

bricks are made in the neighborhood .
Real Estate. The surface of the land upon which this ci ty i s buil t is much more broken than

that upon whi ch Goshen stands
,
and there is

,
therefore

,
a wider difference in choice and value

than at that place
,
al though the range does not appear to reach higher . The farms convenient to

thi s point are mostly employed in the production of milk and butter, while much l and is profitablydevoted to raising vegetables
,
grain and frui t.

SelahR. Corwin Co .
,
real estat e and insurance agents

,
M iddletown

,
New York

,
can be con

sul ted to advantage by any desiring special information in regard to any particular local ity, andthose expecting
,
or desiri ng to locate either lots, or a farm , in any part of the city or county, wouldnot be wise in neglecting to avai l themselves of the assistance of thi s firm , especially as the cost of

their help would fal l upon the seller.
Advantages and Future Prospects. There i s no denying the fact that a city already made ,improved

,
beau tified, supplied with al l the “ modern improvements,” and paid for, has a decidedadvantage over that of one i n a less advanced stage of formation . This city has attained to that ad

vantage ; it is supplied with pure water. and a fi rst-class qual i ty of gas ; is in the center of a farmingand dairy county
,
of great productive qualities , wh ich has, and wi l l continue to supply i t with the

best. of l iving at low rates, and afford i t constant means of wealth . The ErieRailway and the Midland Rai lroad cross each other at this point, which makes i t a railroad center of growing im
portance

,
and will in the future, as it has in the past , add many streams of wealth and prosperity to

this city .
The natural beauty of its position , has attracted many business men of New York City, whohave located their homes here and only go to their place of business about two days in theweek. The

number of this cl ass of semi- independent people will gradually increase at M iddletown , and will i nthe future enter largely into the social element of the place, and material ly, aid in enriching its arch
itectural features.
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P ORT JERVI S .

On theDelawareRiver , j ust above the confluence of the Neversink ,
upon the south-west corner of

OrangeCounty, New.York, and about Opposite the point of intersect ion of the S tates of New Jerseyand’ Pennsylvania
,
i s located this favored city. The Erie Rai lway passes through it , which , in con

nection with the Delaware and Hudson Canal
,
form the two great thoroughfares connecting it w ith

New York , from which i t i s distant 8 8 miles . The Monticello and Port Jervis branch Of the Erieleaves the main trunk Of that road at this point . This city was proj ected about 1825
,
was named in

honor of the engineer of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
,
Mr. John B . Jervis , and has a present

population of over Situated as i t is in the midst of mountains
,
and surrounded by beauty

and grandeur on al l s ides
,
i t has proved to be a place Of excellent healthfulness

,
and has attracted

so much attention as a place Of resort du
\

ring the Summer months as to have caused several large
Hotel s to spring up in its midst , and others in i ts neighborhood . The Delaware House is perhapsthe most popular

,
although the American House is about of the same class

,
the M in isink

,
Fowler

,and Union Houses are good hotels, and are one dollar a day less in their charges than the former.Industries. The Delaware and Hudson Canal passes the plain upOn which most Of the busi
ness town is bui l t

,
at an elevation considerably above i t

,
affording

,
by the use of feeders

,
very

great facil ities for manufacturing power at economical rates
,
and of a superior nature .

In consequence of the advantages thus obtained »by the use of water-power, extensive Railroad
Sheps

,
Glass Works

,
a Sash and Blind Factory

,
and other manufacturing establishments are in suc

cessful Operation , and yet therei s room for hundreds Of others . The lower part of the peninsula ,formed by the two rivers
,
upon which the major part Of the city stands

,
is devoted to railroad interests .

Institutions. There' are seven flourishing churches in this city— among them a Baptist , Pres
byterian , Methodist, German Reformed, and German L utheran . The publ ic schools are th irteen in
number, and are well conducted ; thereare also many institutes , some of which enjoy as good repu
tation as any in the State . Port Jervis is eminently a cityc f lodges and societ ies ; there are over
fOity different lodges in the place , and several building and loan associations , which appear to bein a prosperous condit ion

,
the latter are conducted on the plan generally known as the Philadelphia

plan
,
and have greatly aided many of the industrious classes in Obtaining pleasant

,
comfortable

homes .
Buil dings. This city possesses advantages over any previously named along the E rie

Railway for building cheaply, chiefly on account of its being a lumber mart of considerable importance. The rivers , canal and railroads all aid in supplying the stock Of lumber and timber, and
the economical power manufactures i t at l ow rates .

Many of the most attract ive homes are situated on the streets and roads which wind out along
the mountain sides . The nature and quality of the homes erected here are not far short

,
i f any

,
of

those at M iddletown .
Real Estate. There i s a ‘stil l wider difference of choice

,
in location and condition

,
i n the lots

and farms to be had in and around this city than there is i n the two last places spoken of
,
also

within an easy walk from the depot or the shops and factories of Port Jervis
,
a choiceof three

States may be had in which to bui ld a home . Prices range from $200 to in good local ities .
L . E . Elston Son are the oldest real estate men in the city

,
and should be consulted by any wish

ing to locate lots Or farms . They also represent '

al l
‘ the best Fire and Life Insurance Compani es in

the States their place Of business i s over the First National Bank
,
NO . 113 Pike Street

,
Port Jervis .

Farm products generally bring as good a price in the markets of this city as they do in New York
,and are much fresher than there .

Advantages and Future Prospects. As a place Of residence i t i s healthy
,
and i s located in the

midst of natural beaut ies seldom surpassed . Is beyond the point at which a New .York bus iness
man can reside and attend to his business in that city more than once or twice a week

,
and that
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would require his being absent from home over n ight
,
or making a half night ride on his return ;

but to offset that matter there are many natural and artificial advantages , of which he may take
advantage in establishing a business in the place . The native materials to aid in building are lum
ber

,
stone

,
brick and cement . A railroad from the coal regions of Pennsylvania will soon pass

through the place
,
which will add to i ts industrial pursuits

,
and the unquestionable advantages it

offers as a Summer resort will continue to attract increased number of desirable people to its per
manent and periodical cit izenship . There are two newspaper offi ces in the p lace, and both papers
have a large circulation .

LACKAWAX EN .

This thriving vil l age is l ocated on the southern bank of the Delaware River at the point of its
i ntersection by the Lackawaxen Creek

,
i s on the E rie Railway 111 miles 1rom New York City, in

Pike Co.
,
Pa . The Delaware and Hudson Canal at th is poin t approaches the Delaware from down

the Lackawaxen Creek
,
and crosses the river on a wire suspension aqueduct TheHonesdale Branch

unites at th is point with the E i ie Railway ; and, although the name of the place i s against it , i tcertainly has many advantages in connection with those great thoroughfares
,
and its people appear

determined to make profitable use of them . The immense suppl ies of anthracite coal forwarded over
the Erie Railway, by the Pennsylvania Coal Col, comes down the Honesdale Branch , and strikes the
Eric at th is point . There is no doubt but that , i n connection with the advantages which may be derived from the great enterprises above named

,
capital employed i n industrial pursuits at this

point would yield a rich return
,
nor but the sober

,
Industrious citizen locating here would find

many aids and much pleasure in building up a home.

DE P OS IT.

This town is at the point where the Erie Railway leaves the Delaware Basin and commences its
climb across the great ridge that divides the Delaware from the Susquehanna Valleys . It is 177
miles from New York City

,
on the western side of Delaware Co .

, N . Y. It was projected about 30
years since

,
and has now a population of over It is a place of more than average healthful

ness
,
as i t i s a thousand feet above the sea l evel

,
and has one or two fair hotels . There are located

here extensive tanneries
,
and it i s a point at which great numbers of cattle are shipped on the Erie

Railway. There is also a considerable lumber business carried on here
,
but not so great as in

former years, in consequence of the lands being cleared of their t imber and devoted to graz ingpurposes .
Buildings can be put up at low figu res

,
and a few very pretty dwell ings may be seen here.

There are two newspapers published in the town— the “ Deposit Courier
,

”Rep.

,
circulates 800; andthe Deposit Times and Democrat

,
circulates 480. The future of the town wi ll

,
no doubt

,
gradu

ally ri se in importance.
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by the inhabitants i s al so produced in the neighborhood , i s of the best qual ity, and sells at a lower
average than in New York City.
Real Estate. The range of the value of lots in the city, as reported to us , takes a very wide

scope
,
being from $200 to each ; and there is said to be no unsewered or undrained land

within the city l imits. Much of the suburban property is of the finest qual ity
,
and within easy

walking distance of the business part of the city. The farms of the surrounding country are mostly
adapted tO '

dairy and grain purposes , many of them are of a superior qual ity, and yield a generousreturn to the good husbandman . The prices of farms in the local ity vary from $25 to $150per acre,
depending upon their position and quality .
There are a number of real estate dealers of l ong standing and good reputation in Binghamton

,

some of whom should be used by the person desiring to locat e either lots or a farm at this point .
We have selected the name of M r. Martin Stone to recommend to our r eaders who may desire the
aid of a thoroughly posted citize n , who has made the business a study and practice in obtain ing
lots or land in or around this city. Mr. Stone has been engaged in the real estate and building busi
ness for over thirty years

,
has buil t more than a hundred dwell ings and a large number of stores

,and is thoroughly competent to advise and assist those who wish either to rent or purchase .
Advantages and Future Prospects; As i t must be apparent to any careful reader and ob
server that thi s c ity i s favored above the most

,
we will sum up under these heads i n a few l ines .

As a railroad center, i t stands among the foremost , and i t enj oys extensive water-power privil eges .
It i s the emporium of a good farming country

,
which also yields minerals and lumber in great

abundance . It i s the seat of several flourishing inst itutions ; is favored with ampl e churches and
excellent schools ; i s a l ocal ity of unusual healthfulness , and has a large manufacturing i ndustrywell establi shed ; i s drained , sewered , supplied with water and gas , and is l ocated i n a beautifulcountry. In connection with the water-power advantages

,
coal i s sold at this point for less money

than at any other pl ace i n the State , of the same or greater population . Unless the great farming
countries around shal l refuse to yield an increase

,
the mines and forests become exhausted

,
and al l

the tides of prosperi ty
,
which now flow in upon this point

,
be turned back

,
i ts future wil l developan inland city of remarkable splendor, and i ts fame will spread throughout the land .

There are four Newspapers publ ished i n the place , al l of which are wel l supported . TheBinghamton Republ ican has a daily circulat ion of anda weekly circulation of the
Binghamton Democrat ” circulates daily 450

,
and weekly 900; the Binghamton Times , da ily,

‘

700, weekly, 850; and the “ Democratic Leader,” weekly,

OWEGO .

This flouri shing town is a run of 237
,

miles from New York on the l ine of the Erie Rail road
,
i s

on the north bank of the Susquehanna River, and at the mouth of the Owego Creek , was pro
j ected in 1795, and incorporated in 1827 ; its present inhabitants number about and the placeis considered very healthy.

It i s the county seat of Tioga Co . , N . Y.
, and boasts of as elegant and well -appointed county

buildings as any place of its size in the State . The Hotel s are well kept and ample ; the Ah -wa-

ga

House rates are $3 per day, and the Central House $2 per day.
Industr ies. Owego was long noted for i ts extens ive lumber trade , a business i n whi ch a large

number of i ts people are sti ll act ive]y and profitably engaged . There i s also a l arge amount of capi
tal employed in connection with manufacturing interest of several d ifferent characters , among themare woolen

,
flouring, plaster, molding , and other mills , and , l ike Binghamton , this city is the center

of a great agricultural industry, in connection with which there is a large amountof business transacted yearly.
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Inst
i

tutions. This l ittl e city is not behind i ts neighbors in its efforts to advance the moral ,
spiritual

,
and intellectual growth of its people . Among its institut ions are about 10churches , ample

public schools for its population
,
an academy

,
a ladies’seminary

,
and several private schools of an ex

cel lent character ; also banks , and three Newspapers : the Owego Times
,

” Rep.

,
weekly circula

t ion Owego
,
Tioga Co .

,
Record

,

” circulation weekly
,

Owego Gazette ,” weekly cir
culation — claims to be the oldest family newspaper in Southern New-York

,
and the only

Democratic paper i n town .
Bui l dings. The great bulk of materials necessary for the erection of buildings being native tothe place

,
such as lumber

,
stone

,
brick

,
plaster

,
and l ime

,
and the labor required in the different

branches being also at a comparat ively low figure
,
buildings can be put up at a less figure than in

New York City (vide under tables) .
Advantages and Future. From Owego the Delaware , Lackawanna and Western Railroad extends its Cayuga division to Ithaca ; also the Southern Central Railroad branches out here for

Auburn , which , with the Erie , makes this a railroad center of much present and prospective value
to its peopl e . The already wel l -advanced condit ion of i ts industrial interests

,
the natural beauty of

its position
,
and the prosperity of its agricultural supporters

,
wil l cont inue in the /future to attract

the home -seeker
,
and to retain in its midst the coming generation .

Owego is a historical name , and i s intimately connected with some of the most charming
writings of N . P . Will is, who formerly resided in the western part of the city, at the place knownas Glen Mary.

WAVERLY .

We call attent ion to this twin city to Owego, l argely from the fact that i t i s in the south -west
corner of the same (Tioga) county ; has about the same number of inhabitants , and is, i n nearly al lrespects

,
a fairpounterpart of it. It is about 19 miles further west, on the Chemung Ri ver, and i san important railroad center ; i t is a healthy town , has good hotels, over inhabitants

,
and is

doing a prosperous business . It i s also the site of a tragic event which occurred in connection with
the massacre ofWyoming . Near the depot i s the famous Spanish Hill

,
upon one s ide of which six

Indians camped with three captives taken at Wyoming, who , Wi th concerted action , arose during
the night

,
assailed and slew five of the savages , and themselves escaped to the settlements without

injury.

ELM IRA .

A prosperous and rapidly growing inland city , 272 miles from New York, on the Erie Rail
way

,
at the point where i t crosses the Chemung River, and near the mouth ofNewtown Creek . It

i s the capital of Chemung County, N . Y.
, and is the northern terminus of a railroad which passes

through the central part of Pennsylvania
,
from north to south

,
and connects i t with Philadelphia

and Balt imore .
It was proj ected about 1790, and has a present population of Located in a fine

,
wel l

drained
,
fertile

,
well-watered country ; within a few miles of some of the most picturesque glens

and lakes of the State ; enj oying a splendid trade and growing the pas t few years with remarkable
rapidity

,
it kept up and now enjoys an excellent reputation for healthfulness. The Hotel s of th is

city are also of a desirable class , and appear to be doing well . The Hathawa House makes a charge
of $3 per day, and the Homestead House $2 per day .
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Industries. The rapid growth of th is city bears no evidence of a fungus nature, but in everyrespect appears to have been from a healthy increase of many industii es, which created a naturaldemand for talent and skill in almost every call ing of human life . There are now in act ive and
successful operation extensive establishments

,
manufacturing Boot s and Shoes

,
Iron in many forms

,

Pianos
,
and many other art icles needful in Home Building .
Prominent among the Advantages for these operations , and the general commerce of the city,should be noticed her rai lroad connection

,
and her canals . The Junction Canal from this point

extends into the heart of Pennsylvania
,
and the ChemungCanal to the Seneca Lake . Both of these

water thoroughfares cheapenth e freights of the incoming and outgoing materials
,
and manufac

tared articles of trade .
The Institutions of Elmira have attracted the attent ion of observers and writers in a manner

very commendatory of their extent and character . Among them are about fifteen churches
,
an

Academy of Science
,
which has a fine geological cabinet , and an astronomical observatory ; a

female college with an ample endowment
,
and a capacity for accommodating 300pupils ; splendi d

public school buildings
,
well equipped

,
wi th extensive play-grounds attached , and an attendance

of nearly children . There are several benevolent soci eties
,
a State Reformatory

,
a water- cure

concern
,
a number of l iterary associations

,
several banks

,
a well equipped fire department

,
and several

other inst itutions of different characters . There are seven newspapers and j ournals published here
,

including Republican and Democratic sheets
,
dail ies and weeklies

,
also other weekly and monthly

papers
,
among them an agricultural and a medical j ournal .

Advantages and Future. E lmira is a thoroughly established
,
modern inland city

,
with good

water-works
,
and completely l ighted with the best of gas

,
has an extensive commerce

,
and is sur

rounded by a great agricultural country which yields it large support . Bui lding i s accomplishedat a low rate of expense , as most of the material s required for such operations are nat ive to the
place . Many of the dwell ings are of an elegant character

,
and fitted with al l the “ improvements . ”

Al l the resources of the country surrounding
,
and accessible to th is city

,
cannot for many years

to come approach complete development ; her railroads wil l be extended , mines developed , andthousands of systems of busy mach inery will be set to work to make ready
,
bring in

,
and manufac

ture into tens of thousands of ingenious and useful forms the raw material s that will be gathered
up . While this goes on

,
her people and their institution s will continue to multiply and progress .

CORN ING

Is a beautifully located town on the Chemung River, in the eastern center of Steuben Co .
, N.

Y.
, of wh ich i t is one of the county seats . It i s 291 miles from New York City by the Erie Rail
way ; it was proj ected about 50years ago , incorporated in 1848 , revised in 1852, when it received itspresent name

,
in honor of the Hon . Erastu‘s Corn ing. Its present number of inhab itants i s about

aud its healthfulness has proved to be of an excellent average .
T he Industrial Interests of this place are principal lyc onnected with the lumber trade , themanufacture of railroad cars

,
cabinet ware

, cair iages, wagons , boots and shoes, brick , l ime, andthere are heavy founderies and other shops in connect ion with rail road interests. There is a good
proportion of flourishing institutions already establ ished

,
and others in contemplation ; among them

are several churches
,
banks

,
hotels

,
printing offices

,
a court -house

,
and publ ic schools . The State

Arsenal i s l ocated here on a h ill south of the ErieRailway . The Corning and BlossomburgRailroadopens a communication with one of the finest bituminous coal regions in the S tate of Pennsylvania.
TheRochesterDivisionOf the E rieRai lway diverges from the main l ine at this point, and it is also the
terminus of the Seneca Lake

,
Elmira

,
and Chemung Canal . The buildings are strongly marked by

the hand of enterprise
,
thrift

,
and taste

,
and many of them are of an elegant architectural character,
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City. Its present popul ation is about has an average record for healthful ness
,
and contains

a few good hotel s. “ There are extensive rail road repair shops located here
,
several factories of a pro

miscuous nature , a vast lumber trade, and a heavy tanning establ ishment. There are no very
widely noted institutions l ocated at this point

,
as yet

,
although there are good publi c and private

schools
,
several flourishing churches

,
and a growing disposition on the part of the people to pro

gress .

DAYTON . N . Y .

This is another of the towns ofCattaraugus Co .

, N . Y.

,
on the l ine of the Eri e Railway

,
about

half way
,
by a d ir ect course

,
from Salamanaca to Dunkirk

,
and at the point of crossing of the

Buffalo and Jamestown Railroad. It has a population of about is a healthy place
,
having

a fine
,
crisp

,
atmosphere . It has fair hotel accommodation ; is engaged in a general com

merce with the fine dairy country around i t
,
and handles a large amount of lumber. Some of the

best brands of cheese that find thei r way to New York City are shipped from this point . Its eleva
tion above the sea level i s about feet

,
which gives i t a mountain atmosphere . Building is

executed at a moderate average cost
,
and the town is in a growing

,
healthy condition.

DUNK IRK .

This interesting town stands on the shore of Lake E rie
,
40 miles south -west of Buffalo

,
at the

terminus of the E rie Rai lway as at first proj ected , and 460miles from NewYork City. I t i s also on
the line of the Lake Shore Rail road, and is the terminus off the Dunkirk

,
Warren and Allegany Rail

road
,
and cross- cut to P ittsburgh , Pa . It was settled in 18 16 , incorporated under it s present charter

in 1867
,

' although its first charter dates back to 1837 . Its present number of inhabitants i s about
and

,
as it i s located on an elevated position

,
thoroughly drained

,
naturally

,
and sewered

,
when

required
,
i t has proved to be a remarkable healthy place . It has several good hotels

,
among them

the E rie Hotel , $3 per day; Easte rn Hotel , $2 50 per day ; and the Lake Shore , $2 per day . It i shighly esteemed by some as a place for Summer resort .
Industries. Dunkirk i s

,

a port of entry and commands a large amount of lake commerce
,
its

harbor is partially artificial
,
having been improved by setting a break -water piering

,
and is safe and

commodious. It enj oys the advantage of being able to open navigation some weeks earlier in the
Spring than Buffalo , on account Of the ice being driven down the lake by the high winds of thatseason . The E rie and other railroads are the cause of much lake commerce concentrating at this
port . It i s also largely engaged i n manufacture, and enj oys, in connection with its lake and rail
road communications

,
many advantages for industrial pursuits . Among its productive establish

ments are extensive Locomotive and Machine Shops , FlouringM ills , Sash , Door and Blind Factories ,
Planing M ill s

,
Foundery

,
and other works in connection with the requirements of agriculturists .

Institutions. There are several well - sustained churches i n th is place , some of which have very
elegant houses of worship . The schools of the place are wel l conducted , thoroughly graded , and
are the pride of the people. There are also a number of banks , two good newspapers , and a number
of benevolent societies in the place .
Real Estate and Building are both at a low average . Good lots can be had for $300, and farms

are worth from $30 to $100 per acre . The principal farm products are butter and cheese . Brick
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are made at this point i n great numbers ; good stone i s in abundance , and lumber i s produced in
large quantit ies i n and nearthe ‘place .
The cost of l iving at this point is also very l ow; board ranges from $3 to $5 per week . To those

wishing to locate in this place , purchase real estate , or place insurance , we would recommend M r.

F. F . Driggs , as a gentleman to whom they may apply with great advantage to themselves , especiallyif they are not personally and th oroughly acquainted with the local ity .
The Future Prospects of Dunkirk are not so promising as they appeared at the time previousto the withdrawal of the regular steamboat travel , but perhaps of a superior and more enduringnature ; her manufactures are gradually increasing, while her growth in populat ion has been of ahealthy character . She will i n the future become distinguished for her industries , her well -ap

pointed inst itutions
,
her facil ities for affording employment to her people , and her economical ad

vantages in Home

JAM E STOWN

Chautauqua Co .

,
N . Y.

,
contains no more promising town than this one

,
except i t be Dunkirk ;

it is 447 miles from New York City
,
on the l ine of the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad

,
i s t he

southern terminus of the Buffalo and Jamestown Railroad
,
and at the outlet of the Chautauqua

Lake . It was proj ected about 1820, and has at th is time inhabitants. There are good Hotels in
this li ttle city which are reasonable in thei r charges ; among them are the S ir William Johnson
Hotel

,
and the Wemple House

,
both charge $2 per day. The healthfu lness of this place has , througha test of nearly half a century, proved to be of a desirable qual ity.

The Industr ial Pursu its of this town are pretty evenly divided between the interests con
nected with agriculture , rail roading and manufacture .
The outlet ‘ of the lake affords good water-power

,
and i t has been employed in the manufacture

of Flour
,
Wool,Iron , Implements and other articles.

Among the Institutions of the place are seven churches, good publ ic schools , an academy thatis well spoken of
,
a bank , several societies, and three good newspapers .

The Advantages and Prospects for the Future of this flourish ing town for the purpose of
Home Building,” in all i ts important phases , should not be overlooked . It is surrounded by agood farming country, i s an important railroad center, has a number of manufacturing concernsal ready in active and profitable operation , has good water-power, has already reached the dignity ofa city

,
and has a convenient and ample supply of materials required for building purposes .

CORRY .

This prominent town of Erie Co. ,
P a.

, i s on the Atlantic and Great Western Rail road , 474
miles from New York City, where i t is crossed by the Philadelphia and E ric Rail road , and the Buf
falo an d Pittsburgh Rail road . It has made its principal growth and progress in commerce since
1860

,
although i t had been organized several years previous . Its present inhabitants is about

it i s considered as healthy a place as any in that part of the State , and has several good hotels , the
Downer House and the American Hotel being among them .

It is a railroad center of importance, and is largely engaged in refining and dealing m oil
,
it

being the terminus of the Oil Creek Railroad . It i s also developing a profitable manufacturing in
dustry, and among the establ ishments now in full operat ion are heavy Steam Saw-M i lls

,
Machine
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Shops , Tanneri es, and others. I t contain s four churches , two banks , good public schools , and twonewspapers. It i s surrounded by a country not yet fully developed , and has the advantage of beingable to build and live at a low average of cost.

M EADVILLE .

This center i s the capital of Cranford Cc . ,
P a.

,
i s 515 miles from New York City

,
on the l ine

of the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad
,
and is the point at which the Franklin Branch diverges

to the south - east . I t was incorporated in 1823
,
and has at present a population of i t i s de

sirably l ocated on the banks of French Creek
,
and its peopl e enj oy more than the average good

health . There are six or seven hotel s i n the place
,
and thei r charges per day range lower than the

average for such houses .
Industries. The country which l ies around M eadville i s populous and fert ile, and yields an

nual ly large amoun ts of grain , butter , cheese, hay, l ive stock , and other products ; beside whichthere are great quantities of oi l and lumber shipped from th is point . Aside from the commerce
and manufacture directly connected with the agricultural interests of the country

,
there are a num

ber of Paper -M ills
,
a Foundery

,
Edge Tool Works

,
Oil M ill s

,
and other industrial establishments in

the town .
Institutions. A l ittle north of the town

,
upon a prominent rise of land

,
stands Al leghany Col

lege. The County Court -House i s a prominent and handsome building . A State Arsenal i s located
here

,
which both adds to the structure and industries of the town .
There is an academy and a school of divini ty l ocated here

,
whi le churches and good publ ic

schools are also noticeable featur es . There are also banks
,
and three newspapers l ocated here : The

Meadville Republ ican
,

” daily circulation
,
700; weekly, The “Crawford Democrat

,

”
circu

lation
,
700; the “ Crawford Journal ,” circulat ion ,

Advantages. The lands i n the v icin ity of this city are good , and can be had at from $30to $60per acre ; l ots are worth from $50 to each
,
and buildings can be erected at the rates indi

cated in the tables . The place i s making a steady increase in wealth and popul at ion , and appearsto have a prosperous future before i t .

CLEVELAND .

This splendid city is the metropol is of N orth -Eastern Ohio , is a port of entry on the south shore
of Lake E rie , and is the capital of Cuyahoga Co .

,
Ohio . It i s located at the mouth of Cuyahoga

River
,
which forms a safe though rather contracted harbor ; i t i s the northern terminus of the Cleve

land
,
Columbus and Ci ncinnati Railroad , Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad , the Mahoning

Division of the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad , and is on the l ine of the Lake Shore and
M ichigan SouthernRailroad . It i s 626 miles from New York City, 244 miles from Cincinnati , and
183 m i les from Buffalo by railroad .
Thi s city stands on the lands first settl ed of any in the county of which i t i s the capital , i t was

proj ected in 1796
,
has steadily increased in importance and population , until i t now numbers

which is double that of ten years ago, and is the second city in size on the shores of Lake
Erie , or in the State of Ohio .

Cleveland stands on high table lands , which average 150feet above the Lake- level , are underlaidwith gravel
,
and roll back to higher elevations toward the eastward . It i s d ivided by the Cuyahoga

River
,
which makes several easy curves

,
affords a great l ength of dockage, and adds much to the
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of comfort
,
beauty

,
and healthfulness . They laid out the streets and avenues of their future city,

on the grandest scal e that men are found to adopt under such tests. They were not parsimonious o f
their lands

,
but gave to thei r streets an ampl e width

,
making many of them 100 feet wide

,
and the

prominent ones 125 feet . They studded them with elms and other trees , and , as necessity dictated ,sewered and paved them . They laid out and beaut ifi ed publ ic works , erected good stores , warehouses and shops
,
and built themselves dwellings

,
conspicuous for the tasteof thei r designs and thebeauty of their surroundings . They gave early and careful attention to their moral and social in

terest
,
and did not neglect their spiritual wants . They devoted themselves to the best and most

thorough system of publ ic
,
free school education

,
and fostered in thei r midst schools and col leges

of science
,
medicine and art ; and , when their town leaped into a city and final ly grew to be a wonderof beauty

,
they did not supinely sit down content to behold and gloat upon the products of their

efforts
,
but l ike the eagle that in mid -heaven lifts his eyes

,
and beholding higher up the silver- l ined

clouds
,
nerves himself for the task

,
and scars away to bathe his pinions amid thei r l iquid cre sts, they

pressed forward , and their successors fol lowing in their footsteps , improving their plans wherepossible
,
and never allowing any Opportunity to benefit their commerce

,
manufactures

,
institutions,

charities or streets to escape their not ice , they have brought their city to an enviable position of
splendor and beauty, and made i t one of the most desirable in the land in which men may engage
in their l ife work of “ Home Building . ”
That Cleveland will continue to follow in the course which has thus far obtained for

her pre- eminent success
,
i t would be reasonable to suppose ; and in so doing it would be no less

reasonable to expect that her future wi ll eclipse her present glory
,
and that she wil l continue to be

one of the most invi ting cities in all our l ist , in which sober, i ndustrious, Christian Americans , ofany trade or profession
,
may locate with hopeful assurance that their l ife-work will have a prosper

ou s and useful course .
Those who are interested in keeping up the supply of dwellings for the increas ing population

,keep the probable demand well in hand
,
and there is at all t imes a fair supply of houses from which

to choose
,
and for which such rents are not demanded as would be l ikely to drive the seeker from

the city. Al l the necessit ies of l ife can be had in Cleveland at prices as low
,
and in some cases

l ower
,
than is demanded for like art icles i n New York City.
To those whomay desire to investigate the advantages which Cleveland might offer to them , toinduce them to make i t their place of abode

,
more closely than i t is possible for us to afford them in

our necessari ly l imited space an opportunity of doing
,
we would recommend Messrs . Carlton dz Lee

,General Insurance Agents
,
Cleveland

,
Ohio . These gentlemen are not

,
to our knowledge

,
engaged

i n the real estate business , but are prepared to place insurance on buildings and goods, in good andrel iable companies
,
at the best rates compatable with sound business principles

,
and are competent

to give rel iabl e i nformation or advice in reference to any special subj ect bearing upon any of the
matters of which this article has briefly spoken , or of any subj ect in connect ion with Cleveland,either commercial or social . For cost of building

,
&c. ,
see tables .

AKRON .

Six hundred and fifteen miles from New York Ci ty on the l ines of the Atlanti c and Great
Western Railroad

,
the Cleveland and Zanesville Rail road

,
the Ohio and Pennsylvania

,
and the Ohio

and Eric Canals
,
and on the banks of the Little Cuyahoga River.

It is another one of the remarkably prosperous cities of the Western Reserve
,
i s the capital

of Summit County
,
Ohio

,
and stands on the high elevation of over 400 feet above the level of

Lake E rie . I t was p rojected in 1826 , and shortly after the Ohio and Erie Canal was completed tothis point
,
but was . not finished to i ts southern terminus until 1832

,
during which year other canal
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connections were made
,
and thetown began its forward movement . In 1841

,
the county located its

capital at this point , from which time Akron became the most important town in that part of the
country .

Not long after its becoming the county seat , railroad enterprise began to infuse new and
different l ife into this al ready busy place

,
since which time i t has made rapid strides in the mult ipl ication of i ts populat ion

,
and now claims for its inhabitants the number of The attrae

tiveness of this c ity is highly spoken of by~ those who have inspected it— i t s position being remark
ably elevated for a comparatively level country

,
and drainage of the best quality

,
i t has proved to

be a very healthy and desirable place in which to locate a home . The best Hotels, at either of whichthe weary seeker may find rest and refreshment
,
are the Empire House

,
per day

,
and the City

Hotel
, $2 per day .
Industries and Advantages. The river and canals have been caused to combine in affording

water power of great capacity for the use of mills and factories as a motor. The canals and rail
roads present every desirable feature of economy and speed for the purpose of gathering in suppl ies
and transporting to all parts of the country or the world manufactured articles or partial ly prepared
products and obj ects of commerce . In this vicin ity exists those great beds of mineral material
which is ground in oils and prepared as a fi re-proof paint of superior qual i ty and durabil ity

,
and is

sold and shipped in every direction . Tne farms of the country are noted for the product ion of
wheat

,
butter

,
cheese and other produce wh ich is gathered into this point

,
consumed or sh ipped in

large amounts.
In connection with mechanical industry

,
extensive and well -known factories

,
mills and shops

are engaged in the production of Mowers and Reapers
,
Knives

,
Rubber Goods

,
Chairs

,
Rakes

,
Iron

,

Stoves, Flour , Oatmeal , Pearl Barley, Fire Brick , Sewer Pipe , Building Materials i n general , andmany other articles of farm and household use .
Institutions. The moral and religious tone of Akron appears to be of a desirable character,and there are wel l- sustained churches of al l the leading denominations

,
except the Methodist .

The common schools are a feature of which the people take great care and pride
,
and are the

resul t of what is known as the “ Akron School Law.” Buchtel College , a large and flourishing
institut ion of great dimensions , is located here , and there are also the usual proportion of benevolent
societ ies and other associations .
Real Estate i s commanding good prices , though not higher than the average for such places .

The lands are of a superior qual ity and well drained
,
as the city is spread out over seven gen tle hi llsand wel l drained to the river . The farmers in the immediate locality are principally engaged inraising wheat

,
corn

,
oats

,
barley and rye .

The Native Material s for building are lumber, stone, brick , and paint , and the character and
cost of buildings erected here compare favorably w ith the average of those places we have pre
v iously treated in detail .

Future Prospects. The people of Akron look forward with the intention of making this city
one of the first in the State, they have remarkable facil it ies for manufacturing extensively and
economically ; have the best means of inland transportat ion ; an industrious , thriving , enterprising,determined

,
publ ic-spiri ted people

,
and a fertile

,
heavily-populated country around them . Among

the wants expressed by those who are best informed
,
and wh ich cannot long be kept from a people

who are anxious to promote the best interests of the city
,
in which they are bending their energies

to render more successful the great work of “ Home B uilding
,

” i s another hotel which shal l be
superior in class to any now in the place , good and cheap gas, and water-works which shall be atonce ample in its capaci ty for the growth of half a century

,
and organized on the best model .

TheCost of Living is at low average , whi ch may be readily understood when it i s remembered
pply of al l farm products

,
and a l ively competit ion always maintained in

There are six newspapers published in the city
,
including dailies and weeklies : The Beacon ,

Republican , having the largest circulation , and the City Times
,

”
Democratic

,
rank ing second .

There are al so good banks which afford ample accommodations in their l ines . Insurance com
v
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panics are well represented in Akron
,
and there are a few dealers in real estate

,
among them

Ruggles Warren , who would cheerfully answer any inquiries with reference to their l ine of business . Among the l ife insurance people , J . Matthews Son are the agents of the Mutual Life In
surance Co . of New York, and are also placing l ives in other good companies , are men of muchexperience and high standing i n their business

,
are well - informed with reference to the city and its

surrounding country
,
and would cheerfully afford any detai l information desired by the seeker,

which could be relied upon as trustworthy .

M AN S FIELD .

We could not j ustly l eave this l ittle city out of our l ist . It IS on the l ine of the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad

,
the Pittsburgh

,
Fort Wayne

,
and Chicago Railroad

,
and the Sandusky

,

Mansfield , and N ewark Railroad , i s about the center of Ri chland Co .

,
Ohio

,
of which it i s the

county seat
,
and is 682 miles from New York . It was proj ected in the early part of this century

,and was laid out in the midst of a vast forest of oak , ash , beech , maple, and walnut t imber, whi chrapidly yiel ded to the stroke of the ax and fi re of the pioneer’s torch , and the farms when broughtunder cul tivation proved to be exceedingly rich
,
which suggested th e name for the county. The

Inhabitants now number over and the t own
,
standing on a high

,
airy

,
well-drained site

,
i s as

healthy as any of the towns of its size i n that part of the State . I t records five Hotels 3 The Wiler,
Tounley

’
s
,
and St. James Hotels charging $2 per day, and the European and AtlanticHouses, $1 50

per day.
Its Industries are mostly of a commercial natur e i n connection with the fert il e and thi ckly

populated country of the county. There are some manufacturing enterprises at work
,
however

,and much activity in connectton with the railroads .
Its Institutions are a prominent feature of the place , especially its churches, of which itpossesses about a dozen . Its publ ic schools

,
l ike al l the Ohio towns and cit ies

,
are the pride of

parents and tutors
,
and are ample in number. It has also schools of higher grades

,
and will

,
no

doubt
,
soon become the home of a flourishing college . There are benevolent and l iterary societies

,

S tate and Nat ional Banks , and other insti tutions of a useful nature . Its Court-Hou se i s a neat,suitable building
,
although i t will

,
no doubt

,
be replaced with one of a more pretentious character

before many years . Many of the dwell ings are exceedingly neat and pretty
,
and are surrounded

with grounds
,
ev incing much study and taste in landscape effect . The cost of building is not of

a high rate
,
as may be seen in the tables

,
and there i s a decided desire to improve in style and

quality manifested. There are four newspapers supported in the place
,
al l well sustained

,
having

an average circulation of about
The Futur e of th is beautifully located l ittl e city will, no doubt, be a bright one, and the chancesare that h e who locates his home in or near i t will

,
by persevering

,
honest industry

,
meet with the

reward of rich success.

MARION

Is the county seat ofMarion Co.
,
Ohio ; is on the l ine of the Atlant ic and Great Western Rai l

road , and the j unction of the Cleveland , Columbus , Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railways ; is 717miles from New York , and about 45 miles north of Columbus, Ohio .It was proj ected over fifty years since
,
being laid out in 1821, and has a population of about
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are ampleHotel accommodations in the place ; the Lagonda House charges $2 50 per day, and the
American Hous e

, $1 50per day.
Industr ies. The Mad River and LacondaCreek unite on the north -westerly side of the old

part of the town , and have a course wi th sufficient fal l to afford very fine water-power privileges
which has been fully improved

,
and there are now extensive M ills

,
Factori es

,
Founderi es and

Machine Shops in active operat ion . Among the more importan t operations is the production of
Flour , of which the Springfield brands have a wide reputation . The Turbine water-wheel i s manu
factured at thi s place, and has acquired a reputation as wide as any machine ever invented for the
purposes i t serves . The agricultu ral implements manufactured here are also of the best qual ity

,
and

the Springfield reapers and mowers are seldom ,
i f ever

,
excelled . There are also mills manufac

turing Paper,Woolens , Cotton Goods , and a variety of mach inery and other articles.
Institutions. The beautiful , industrious city of Springfield has not in its onward march to

wealth and greatness , forgotten or left undeveloped the higher l ife of its inhabitants , without whi ch
no place or people can ever attain unto true and permanent greatness . We find here ten well sup
ported churches , representing the leading evangelical denominat ions, the Lutheran taking the advance— which has a college (Wittenberg College) at this place, situated on the westerly side of thecity

,
and surrounded by spacious grounds

,
through the paths of which

,
shaded by towering forest

trees, we remember to have walked with feelings of awe andwonder as we contemplated the fact that ,l ittl e over hal f a century ago
,
this seat of civil izat ion and intellectual cul ture was locked in the fast

ness of an unbroken wilderness , and was the home , and native place of the notorious Indian ch ief,
Tecumseh ; and how that his bands of red braves defended their hunting grounds never so stoutly,but

,
alas ! they disappeared before the advancing pale face l ike the snow flakes of July from before

the rod of S01; and since , long years, the hills , rocks, and rivers that were made to frown at theirhideous shrieks for blood and vengeance
,
have peaceably l istened to the songs and prayers of a

Chri stian people . There are ample and well -appointed publi c schools, a popul ar seminary, publ ic.l ibraries
,
a lyceum

,
banks and other inst itu tions of a social

,
religious

,
and commercial natur e flour

l ish ing i n this city, and beside these are the following newspapers and periodicals prospering in theplace : The Springfield Republ ic ,” established 18 19 , circulation daily, 850, weekly, the
Springfield Advertiser ,” Republi can ,

circulation
,
300; the “ Springfield Gazett e,” circulation , 700;

the Springfi eld Journal , German , circulation , 844; the Springfield Transcript ,” Democratic ,
weekly

,
circulation

,
the Grange Visitor and Farmers’ Monthly Magazine , circulation ,

Leffel
‘

s Illustrated M ill ing and Mechanical News,” monthly, circulation , With this
array of press helps i t is not difli cul t to see that the people of Springfield and Clark County are a
thinking class .
Bui ldings, Advantages, Future. There are good proportion of well-built stores , dwellings , and

other buildings in this city , some of which are of superior elegance . The maj ority of the buildingsare frame structures
,
although many are of brick and stone , both of which are , with lumber and

l ime
,
native to the place . (To compute costs see tables . ) The general advantages of th is c ity are tobe found i n the fact that i t i s the center and county seat of a rich , populous, highly cultivated

county
,
from which it derives a large and profitable commerce , and into which several macadamized

roads penetrate in as many directions . It i s a railroad center of about the third magnitude, and is
thereby enabled to send to all poin ts i ts surplus manufactures , and to push forward its commercial
enterprises

.
Its future wil l continue to develop greater resources and culture , and i t will , no doubt ,

be among the foremost ci ties of the State at the end of this century.

DAYTON , OH IO .

South -Western Ohio is a region of almost unsurpassed fertil ity of so il , indust ry, thr i ft, and
culture of people

.
Its great cities and large towns are , many of them , marvels of‘ elegance and
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splendor of architecture
,
while thei r si tuations are remarkable for the beauty and charm of their

character. Second among them al l stands Dayton— Cincinnati being first . This attractive city is
801 miles from New York ,

and 60miles from Cincinnati
,
by way of the Atlantic and Great Western

Railroad , and is on the l ine of fi ve other railroads which connect i t direct with the east, west , north ,and south . It i s on the eastern bank of the Great M iami River at the confluence of the MadRiver.
It is on the line of the M iami Canal , which was one of the first enterprises that gave the place a con
siderable impetus of growth . It stands in the midst of an exceedingly fert ile

,
rather level country

,near the center of Montgomery County
,
of which it is the capital . Dayton stands upon a situat ionnaturally suggestive of a city, i t was first settled in 1796 , and was incorporated as a village in 1805,but did not make any great progress unti l 1830

,
when

,
after the completion of the Miami Canal

fromCincinnati to th is point , different i ndustries began to spring up here , and i ts numbers increased
more rapidly .

After 1850 it began to form railroad connections
,
since which time i t has marched with a bold

and rapid stride to its present advanced posit ion
,
and now claims a population of remarkably

industrious and thriving people . The healthfu lness of th is city has proved to be of a very superiorcharacter
,
and great efforts have been put forth to maintain i ts h igh standing i n that respect .

Hotel s are abundant in the place and some of them are of a high character ; the Becket House ,
makes a charge of $3 per day, and the Merchant’s Hotel , $2 per day.

Principal Industries. The great M iami and Mad Rivers have been improved in such a way as
to afford to the manufacturing people Of Dayton almost unlimited water-power of the most con
venient nature . The water ofMadRiver is by a hydraulic canal brought through the city , and there
are located along these means of propel ing mach inery , immense factories and mills. Prominentamong them are those that manufacture railroad cars

,
and at these shops are turned out the best designed

,
most elegant and substantially built cars in the country ; we doubt i f there are any who havetraveled to any extent on palace cars and sleeping coaches

,
who have not remarked the superiority

and beauty of the Dayton cars . Then there are extensive Cotton and Woolen Factories , PaperMi lls ,
O il and Flouring M ills

,
Molding and Planing M i lls

,
M mu factories of Hollow Ware , .Stoves

,
and

Agricultural Machinery and Implements
,
Founderies and Machine Shops , and in fact, almost every

article of household
,
farm or shop use

,
i s made here in great quanti ties and shipped to al l parts of

the world , beside the commerce of this c ity with the country around i t i s of great importance . At

th is point i s found a fine white marble
,
and an excellent l imestone, both of which are extensivelyused for building purposes here and in Cinc innati .

Insti tutions. The public buildings of Dayton are as noted for thei r elegance and magnitude
as are its manufactories for thei r extent and superiori ty. It contains about forty churches , whichi s more than is in any other city of its size we know of ; many of them worship i n splendid
atone buildings that are remarkable for the beauty of thei r architecture . They represent all the
leading denomination s. There are seven or eight well-organized publ ic schools

,
the Cooper Female

Academy, a large institution , which i s well known and i n a flourishng condition , and other goodschools , of a private nature . The Court House at th is place is a building of remarkable elegance, andhas el icited much praise. There are several‘ banks and insurance companies i n this c ity
,
and twelve

newspapers and periodicals published here
, al l Well supported ; six Of’

wh ich are of a rel igous nature ,and two are German . The central national soldiers home is about four miles out of the city.
Advantages and Futur e Prospects. By way of the canal , the merchants and manufacturers

ofDayton have cheap freights to al l points from the Ohio River at Cincinnati ' to Lake Erie a t San
dusky, and down the Wabash Canal , .wi th all its connections , through Central Indiana , and by way
of the Lakes , the New York and E rie Canal to New York City ; wh il e her mass of railroads givesher ready and rapid access to al l points where railroads touch .
There are , beside , twenty- six macadamized roads running from this ci ty i n all directions, whichgive the farmers good wheel ing at al l seasons to bring in thei r produce .
Building can be executed at a low rate of cost at this point

,
and the private residences of the

place are of a remarkable elegant class
,
many of them surpassing any we illustrate . The streets

are laid out regular, are mostly 100 feet wide, and are at righ t angles to each 'other. There are
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many of them set with fine shade trees

,
and al so many of the private residences have beautiful

groun ds around them. We cannot look upon such a picture of human skill , cul ture, perseveranceand industry
,
as stretches up before us a t this city

,
without contemplating for her a future of a

grand and beautiful nature.
What she has done

,
and what her present

,
vast

,
roaring machinery i s doing to gather in wealth

,teach a great and grand lesson of i ndustry to her coming people, and to make sure her position
among the cities ofAmerica i s certain to succeed

,
and her i nstitutions are training her young men

to hold fast their success when they shal l obtain it.

HAM ILTON .

This is another flouri shing city of the great M iami Val ley, and is divided in two sections bythat river ; i s the coun ty seat of Butler County, Ohio , one of the most fert il e and thickly populatedcoun ties in the S tate ; is 836 mi les from New York City by way of the Atlant ic and Great
Western Rail road , which passes through i t, and 25 miles north of Cincinn at i. The Cincinnati ,
Richmond and Chi cago and the Cinc innat i and Indianapol i s Junction Railways center at thi s
place. It is also on the l in e of the M iami Canal.

In 1853 the present charter of Hamilton was granted, when i t was made to include the town of
Rosevil le , on the western bank of the river, and the present city l ies on both sides of the river.
About twenty years since a hydraul ic. canal was perfected at th is c ity, si nce wh ich t ime extensive
manufactur ing and mil l ing interests have sprung up, and the place has rapidly increased in '

popul a

t ion until it new numbers inhabitants . The healthfulness of the place stands at a fair
average with other large towns in that part of the S tate . It has a few hotels most of wh ich charge
$2 per day.

Industr ies. The great wheat and corn growing region of the M iami Vall ey, yields th is c ity
many sources of revenue and contributes largely to its general commerce . The facto ries and mill s
that are advantageously employing the water-power secured by the hydraul ic canal , are mOstly en

gaged in grinding flour, making paper and agricultural implements . There are also Woolen Factories
,
Iron Foundery and Machine Shops

,
Planing and Molding M ill s and other works .

Institutions. This city being the seat of jus tice of the county in which i t stands, i tcontains
theCourt -House

,
which is a very credi table building

,
and al l other coun ty buildings and institutions

are in or near it . There are also about twelve churches
,
two or three banks, good publ ic free

schools
,
quite an array of benevolent and other societies

,
and three newspaper offices .

Future Prospects. The advance this c ity hasmade in the various pursuits of a highly civilizedpeople
,
the condi t ion of i ts i ndustries

,
the advantage i t possesses for mainta ining and extending

them
,
th e excellent appearance and character of i ts dwell ings and other buildings

,
with the

economical means i t possesses for erecting them , the great richness of the country surrounding i t,
with the fac il it ies it possesses for commercial intercourse, al l combine to inspire the idea that
Hamil ton will continue to progress.
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from the river on the east , recedi ng from i t about two and a half miles i n the center on the north, “

and returning to it again on the west
,
at a distance of about three miles below the point at which it

left i t
,
and being divided j ust above this lower point by Deer Creek , through the valley of whichthe M iami Canal centers the Ci ty . The hills and ridges rise to an average elevation of over four

hundred feet above the river level
,
overlooking the entire plain upon which the city stands, a long

l ine of the broad and shining river , the cities of Covington and Newport , divided by the Licking
River, on the Kentucky shore , and the correspondingly semi - circular hills that sweep around them
on the south . Such is the site chosen by a party of pioneers from New Jersey in 1788 upon which
to found a town . The plateau upon which the city stands is naturally gently slop ing toward the
river and creek

,
i n such a manner as to gather to the best advantage the genial l ight and warmth ofthe sun

,
whi ch is one of the greatest aids to ventilation

,
while the high backing of hills cuts off the

cold
,
boisterous winds from the north -west

,
affords charming views of this great human hive and its

surroundings
,
and delightful opportunity for recreation and air on the part of the people dur ing the

pleasant seasons of the year.
Added to the natural auxi liaries are to be found all known artificial means for procuring health

,such as water
,
complete and thorough systems of sewerage and ventilat ion

,
the result of al l which

has been to procure for Cincinnati a very excellent record for healthfulness .
Hotel s. We do not think that any city in the United States achieved so early “ and so high a
reputat ion for the extent and character of i ts Hotels as did the Queen City of the West ; in fact ,we suppose

,
no city has had a greater demand made upon it for the entertai nment of travelers

,
inves

tigators and observers. For many years i t was the great middle point of interest, at wh ich all whowere prospecting or touring west, north-west , or south-west , were sure to stop , at_least for a shortt ime ; and, indeed, it lai d directly on the l ine of the then great thoroughfare over which the wholecountry traveled. S ince the introduction of railroads and many great t runk l ines have been con
structed from as many different points along the Atlantic Coast to all points of interest west, manyof which lay as far west of Cincinnat i , and farther than she does of New York

,
and also since many

of these popular routes avoid this point c ompletely, passing far north and even south of i t, a greatshortening of the propor tion of travel that touches here has taken place
,
although there has been no

real dimunition of the numbers of her guests, but rather a large i ncrease.
Among the earliest noted hotels of the place, and which sti ll holds i ts position in the roll of
honor

,
i s the Burnett House, which makes a charge of $4 a day, while good rooms and meals can be

had at the IndianiaHouse for $1 50per day. The newest crack ” hotel of the city is the Grand
Hotel

,
which is a splendid new building erected two years s ince on Fourth Street ; its charges arethe same as the Burnett House .
Industr ies. The commercial developments and resources of Cincinnati , whi ch assumed great

magnitude and importance nearly fifty years ago , have gradually and vastly expanded , unti l theynow give constant and profitable employment to thousands of people ; while her manufacturing ln
terests have rose to a corresponding extent i n multitude and usefulness. Prominent among the ia
dustrial establishments of the place, which have for many years stood at the highest point of pcpu
larity in their l ines , are those which manufacture iron ; taking i t in the ore, carrying i t through alli ts hot processes, rolling , hammering, twisting, molding, turning and forming it into thousands ofuseful and ingenious forms

,
from a tack to a steam engine, a mammoth printing press or a railroad

bridge across the Ohio . The great economy with which inexhaustible supplies of ore and coals can
be brought from up or down the river makes it possible for those engaged in this l ine of most im
portant industry to defy compet i tion on the part of al l but a very few places in the United States.
The production of furn i ture for household, offi ce, hotel, steamboat , church and schoo l purposes
,
of al l shades

,
grades and qualit ies , has, without doubt, surpassed any city in the west ; whilethe manufacture of all kinds of wooden implements

,
ware and trinkets has been almost as great .

Nor should we be surprised that it i s the case , when i t i s remembered that the vast forests ofwalnut ,
oak

,
ash , maple , poplar, beach and pine woods are economically accessible by rivers , canals and rai l

roads from this point.
Themanufactureof cotton has also taken a prominentp art from the same causes, whi le many
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other branches of industry have sprung up and flourished through the same genial influence , among
them we will name the production ofCarr iages and other Vehicles , Paper , Boots and Shoes, and
almost al l articles required to build and equip a home . The culture of the grape, and production
of wines has for many years attracted much attention around and in Cincinnati , while her reputa
tion as a pork -packing mart has earned for her the distinction of “ Porkopolis . ” The prominent
natural Advantages of central position , and conven ience of rivers for transportation , have beenappropriated to the fullest extent ; while such artificial auxil iaries as canals, railroads and turnpikes have been added to .them to the greatest possible degree , for the means and time this enter
pr ising peopl e have had at command .
Institutions. Of these in Cincinnati i t might be truthful ly said , “ their names are legion ;

there are 135 churches
,
representing al l shades of Christian faith and church government . Among

the pioneers in the doctrine of “ Free Public Schools
,

”
none took a more act ive part than did this

city
,
and, i n connection with that great work , the names of Sam Louis, Tom Ewing, Carey, and

others of thei r coadjutors
,
should never cease to be remembered with grateful hearts by the people

of this city and State. Beside the great perfection to which t he public schools of the place have
been carried there are four colleges

,
three female col leges

,
one farmers’ college , three commercial

seminaries
, Si x theological schools , one law school , six medical schools , one universi ty, and manyseminaries for both sexes

,
most of which stand at a high point of excellence . This city is stocked

with l ibraries of the most extensive and superior character
,
many benevolent and l iteraiy societies ,and other inst itutions .

Buil ding. This city has , since i ts beginn ing, enj oyed the facil ities and material s at commandto build cheaply and well
,
and the resul t has been to produce

,
perhaps

,
more elegant publ ic

,
com

mercial
, and private buildings than can be found in any city of its size in the country . The great

majority of houses are constructed of brick
,
although a very large number are of stone . Many of

the most elegant residences are to be found on the tops of the hil ls
,
which

,
in a’ few more years,

wi ll be entirely given up to them .

One thing is needful that thi s city obtain
,
and that i s hard coals ; or invent a method of extracting the smoke and soot from the bituminous coals exclusively in use before sending them to market .

Her beautiful architecture i s smoked and grimed
,
whil e almost everybody you meet in the streets

has a smutty face or nose .
The Future. Among the sentiments which give most general pleasure and satisfaction are those
which express encouragement and hope for the deeds and events that are expected to occur in the
coming time . No matter how prosperous a person or ci ty may have been i n the past

,
or at what

high estimate they may be held at the present t ime
,
i f their outlook for the future— the days

,
weeks

,and years through which they are yet to struggle— i s covered with clouds and doubt
,
then all the

accumulated wealth and distinction of the past i s b ut vanity
,
and becomes part of the funereal pile

upon which their perishing hopes are consumed.
Cincinnati for many years took the lead of al l western cities i n the rapidity with which her

numbers increased ; the last fifteen years , however, has turned the tide in this direction, duringwh ich time at least two other great western cities have not only overtaken her in th is respect, buthave actually swept on beyond her at an amazing pace
,
and others are rapidly advancing toward

her standpoint. If numbers alone were the standard by which these cities were to be weighed with
reference to their worth and the prospects of their enduring the competition and wear ofyears tocome , then i t might be inferred that those cities which were dropping behind in the matter ofmain
taining their place in the l ine of i ncreasing numbers

,
were also fall ing into decay and decl ine .

Such , however, is i n no sense the case , especially with respect to this city. She was never in a
more healthy condition , her spindles , saws , lathes, belts , wheels , and anvil s were never heard tosing the song of work and hope more cheerily than at present. Her commercial reins were never
more firmly held, her bui ldings more handsome and substantially built , or gave such marked evidence of progress, growth in wealth and taste, or her institutions in a more flourishing conditionthan at this present time .

The causes that have combined to apparently retard the growth of the population of this city
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have not been of a nature to really damage her. She has herself l ent a helping hand to the growth
of other places

,
but while thousands of her young men have

,
from the restless spirit of enterprise or

speculation , that is supposed to germinate in the hearts of all American lads , taken “ their portion”and gone forth to add to the population of Cli igago , St. Louis, San Francisco, or some of the manyl esser cities of the west, or even been carried by the cross currents of fortune to some of the eas tern
ci ties , stil l the armof Cincinnati has not been weakened, nor her star of hope for the futuredimmed . She stil l stands, compactly built together , and is now overflowing to many beautifulsuburbs, whi ch are acting to invigorate the lungs and strengthen the nerve of the parent .

ELYRIA .

This is one of the prominent towns of Northern Ohio
,
and i s the capital of Lorain Co. Is on

the Lake Shore and M ichigan SouthernRailway, 209 miles from Buffalo , 24miles west of Cleveland ,
Ohio

,
and 628 miles from New York . This place was first settled March 18

,
18 17

,
by Heman E ly,

Sn
, and has now a population of It is located on comparatively high lands and i s a healthylocal ity . There are a few good Hotel s in the town ,

the Beebe House and the American House
standing first

,
the former charges $2 per day and the latter $1 50per day . There are a number of

manufacturing Industries located here, among them are the works of the Cl eveland Screw and Tap
Cc .

,
Topl ifi E ly’s factory for Top-Buggy Ware

,
an Iron Furnace , Machine Shop , and other estab

l ishments. The great advantage existing at this place for manufactur i ng purposes is found in the
fact that the Black River makes two bold jumps over a precipice of about 40feet

,
and in so doing

aids materially in the work of developing a splendid water-power
,
which is being improved

,
and

offers great opportunity for economical manufacuring. The town is also located in the midst of a
good agricultural region

,
dairying being the leading pursuit of the farmers . The cost of liv ing in

this place i s at a low rate, houses renting at from $150 to $200 per annum, and the market well suppl ied with al l the necessar i es of food at low average rates .
The Institutions of this town are in a flourishing condition . Of the churches there is a Baptist

,

Methodist, Presbyterian , Episcopalian , and two Lutheran . The public schools are of the best classand have fine houses ; beside there is an academy or “ select school ,” and a commercial college.
There i s a good bank or two

,
and two well-patronized newspapers . The town is growing and pros

perons
,
has many fine buildings

,
and looks forward with well - founded expectation of future pr .)

gress and prosperi ty. Farming lands in the neighborhood can be had at an average of $ 100per acre ;are principally excellent for dairy purposes . The native materials for building purposes are lumber
and stone

,
which are in great abundance .

This is a town of growing importance
,
and those looking abroad with a view to locating where

there i s opportunity of advance and large developmen t
,
would do well to inspect this place

,
and

to all such we gladly recommend Mr. Wm . H. Tucker. This gentleman, prepared to give valuableassi stance to all who wish to invest in lands, place insurance , or make conveyances, can be found inthe Beebe Block
,
over the Post-Othee . He is fully acquainted with all important points , and no

person could without detriment to themselves neglect to call on him
,
i f they intended to invest i n any

of the lines he represents . This is said on general principles after many years’ close observation
and much experience.
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It also contains banks which afford monetary advantages
,
several benevolent and social societies

,and three newspapers.

TOLEDO .

This city is the metropolis of north-western Ohio , i s situated on a level pl ain on the banks of the
MaumeeRiver, which here forms a beautifu l bay and affords a safe harbor for large steamers. It
is about four miles from the western end of Lake E rie , on rather elevated ground

,
and is i n the

northe astern corner of Lucas County. It is one Of the Obj ective points Of the Lake Shore and
M ich igan Southern Railway, the Toledo and Detroit , Chicago Ai r Line , Jackson Branch , Toledo,Wabash and Western

,
and Dayton and M ichigan Rai lways , all of which , with others , make it a railroad center of great importance.

S ince 1850, this port of entry has increased rapidly in population , and now claims to have
inhabitants.
The place was for many years looked upon as being pecul iarly subj ect to malarious fevers

,
but

,

for the past twenty years , i t has gradually overcome the causes of malaria , and is now supposed to
be as healthy a place as the average containing i ts number of i nhabitants .
There are a number of good Hotel s in the city, among which are the Boody House , $3 50 per

day
,
and the American House, $2 per day.

Industri es. The commerce Of Toledo has developed on a grand scale ; the many busy l ines ofrailroads which spread out over a l arge area of a rich farming country , with the M iam i and Erie
Canal , which, with all i ts tributaries , terminates here, are daily bringing to th is port grain , lumber,flour

,
cattle

,
hogs

,
and many other articles which are shipped by rail and vessel to points east and

west
,
and much Of it being converted into other forms and condition s occupies many bands

,
and

adds largely to the industry of the people . The manufacturing i nterests of this busy commercial
center are of an important character. Among the establ ishments devoting thei r energies to mechan
ical industry are those producing Cars , Machinery, Agricultural Implements, Saws and Files, Sash ,
Doors and Bl inds, Flour, Carriage Fixtures and Carriages , Steam Engines , and other articles .Instit utions. The condition of the minds of this people, wh ich have won so wide a c ommer
cial distinction within the past fifteen years , can be , to some extent discerned, and the origin of
their broad

,
l iberal

,
well -directed plans traced

,
when it i s known that the pride of Toledo is to

foster with her best strength rel igious and scholastic inst itutions. There are about 25 churches .
Among them are : Methodist, 4; Baptist, 3 ; Presbyterian , 3 ; Congregational , 2 ; Episcopal ian , 2 ;Lutheran

,
2 ; and the rest are divided among Roman Cathol ic and one or two other sects . Some of

the church edifices are of a superior class of design and materials. The publ ic schools are among
the finest in the State , and the central or high school , receives great admiration and attention onthe part of the people . The buildings are of brick, well planned and substantially built . The
dwell ings of th is city show a marked disposition to improve , both in design and quali ty . There are
many small

,
neat houses that are

,
no doubt in many cases

,
the center o f happy homes . There are

five or six banks , many artesian wells , a good gas company, steam fire engines
,
and about twelve

newspapers and periodicals
,
which appear to be well supported ; some of which have widespread

reputations
,
and one

,
the “ Toledo Blade

,

" is as wel l known as any paper i n the West
,
and has a

weekly circulation of
The cost of l iving

,
and Home Building in general , is at a desirable standard ; lumber is soldat a low figure in this market

,
and al l articles required in house-building can be had at reasonable

rates .
Future. The causes that have combined to send Toledo so rapidly up the scale Of commercial

importance are st ill in active Operation, and will , no doubt, continue to exercise al l the functions of
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potent l i fe for a long period of t ime, until i t shall have doubled , and even quadrupled its presentgreatness.

ADRIAN .

This city is l ocated on a branch of theRaisinRiver, near the center of Lenawee County, of whichit i s the capital
,
in the south-eastern corner of the State of Michigan , and on the l ine of the Lake

Shore and M ichigan Southern Railroad ; i s 747 miles from New York, and 210miles from Chicago .This city was projected in 1828
,
has made very commendable progress , and now claims a populat ion

of It stands on well -drained lands, and has a good record for healthfulness . The best
Hotels i n the ci ty at present are the Lawrence House and Central Hotel ; charges $2 per day .
Industr ies. The Rais in River affords a water power facil ity of an extens ive character, whichhas been developed to a considerable extent

,
and m ills of various kinds are i n active and apparently

profitable operation . The rich farming country around the c ity suppl i es i t with al l that i s required
for the preservation o f the l ives of i ts people

,
at low prices

,
comparatively

,
and great quantit ies for

shi pment to other parts of the country.
Institutions. There are 14 church buildings i n the place , some ofwhich are of a fine character,and are divided among the l eading evangel ical denominat ions . The central publ ic school building

is a splendid structure , and cost There are also four branch schools which were erected at
an aggregate cost of The college located in the western part of the town is a fine lockingstructure

,
and is in a prosperous conditi on . Upon what i s known as Monument Square stands a

monument erected and dedicated to the memory of the soldiers ofAdrian who lost their l ives in the
battles of the Rebellion . It i s 54 feet in hight

,
and stands a silent witness to brave deeds by brave

hearts. There are two daily and three weekly newspapers publ ished in thi s Ci ty, with an aggregatecirculation of about
Real Estate. Like al l other places of any importance , the prices of lots suitable for buildingpurposes

,
within the ci ty l imits, widely vary in values , ranging from $100to $2 000each . Farms

around the city, and within a few m iles, range from $50to $100 per acre , are of a very excellen t
character

,
especially for dairy purposes . We cheerful ly recommend any who may be desirous ofmaking a close detai l investigat ion of the merits of e i ther lots or farms

,
with a view to investing or

gaining information of any special local ity, to Mr. A . L . Bliss of Adrian
, Mich . This gentleman

has given his attention to real estate , i nsurance, and kindred matters for a number of years , and ashe is also engaged in perfecting titles
,
he knows of any defects that may exist i n them

,
and i s well

informed of the merits of any particular local i ty . As we have before stated
,
i t i s of very great im

portance that any one looking up the matter of a locality in which to build up a home, use all thehelps that can be obtained
,
we have

,
where i t has been poss ible for us to do so

,
and seemed to be

part icularly needful
,
given the name of a person we could freely recommend .

Prospects. There are a number of facts in connect i on wi th Adrian which point toward a pros
perous and vigorous future growth . The water-power afforded by the Raisin River gives an oppor

tunity for economical manufacture , bu i l dmg materials are eas i ly and economically obtained , lumberand brick being native to the place ; l iving i s at a low average , board and lodging from $3 50 to $5per week The county is al ready populous
,
having inhabi tants to the number of and is well

advanced toward the second stage of development ; the people are indlistrious, and are encouragingreligious and intellectual cul ture.
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ELKHART .

’

Near the northern boundary and in the County of E lkhart , Indiana, at the junction of the AirLine and M ichigan Southern branches of the Lake Shore and M ich igan Southern Railway ; i t i s also
at the confluence of the S t. Joseph and Elkhart Rivers ; i s 859 miles from New York , and 100miles
from Chicago. This town has made most of i ts progress since the construction of rail roads , and
has a population of about It is surrounded by a fertile country, wel l drained by the rivers,
and has a fair record for heal thfulness. The Hotels of the plac e are commensurate to the demands
upon them

,
and the Railroad Hotel and Eating House has also a good reputation .

The Industries of E lkhart are in a growing condition , and as the excell ent water-power of the
rivers shall be more fully developed

,
other manufacturing enterprises wil l find i t advantageous to

locate where they can obtain a good and economical water-power. The rich farming country of
th is and adj oining counties contribute the larger part of prosperous commercial resource to this
town

,
and the railroads afford opportunity for. sending surplus products to the markets of the east .

There are several well - sust ained churches
,
ample and wel l filled publ ic schools . Banks , societ ies,

and newspapers apparently do well
,
and are fulfill ing their missions in the world.

The Future of thi s town is prospectively good . The water-power
,
that i s al ready largely used

for making flour, paper, lumber, and other articles , i s capable of being improved to an extent many
times beyond its present papacity, whi le the commerce of the country is at present only beginni ng tobe developed .
There are a number of interesting towns on the l ine of theM ichigan SouthernRailroad, between

this point and Adrian , which , for the want of space , we have reluctantly omi tted. Among them
are
Hi l l sdale, the county seat of Hil lsdal e Cc .

,
Mich . , a fine town of about people : has a stone

Court -House
,
good schools

,
among them a coll ege of some reputation

,
several churches

,
and other

institutions . Then there i s
Goldwater in Branch

'

Co .

,
M ich . , upon the GoldwaterRiver. It is a handsome spot and a finetown . The river affords a water-power privilege of importance

,
and manufacturing enterprise is

rapidly taking root. Thi s town is also a county seat
,
arid is in the midst of a fine agricul tural

region .
Sturgis, Mich . , is another flouri shing town in St. Joseph County ; has a population of aboutand is situated in a splendid prair i e bearing its own name ; is at the crossing of th e Grand

Rap ids and Northern Indiana Railway, and is rapidly buil ding up.

CH ICAGO .

Perhaps no city in the world eVer possessed such meteor- l ike character as this one. So recently
as 1830, it was a mere squatter’s headquarters, cons ist ing of a few huts grouped about old Fort
Dearborn , a l ittle south of the mouth of a creek called Chicago River, on the western shore andsouthern end of Lake Michigan . There is nothing in the local ity except the grand

,
beautiful lake

,which would seem to invite human enterprise
,
or inspire the idea that there a great city should grow

up . The first map of the townwas completed August 4
,
1830

,
and bears the name of James

Thompson, surveyor. At that t ime there was not over a hundred inhabitants in the plac e outside
of the Fort , including whites, hal fibreeds and blacks.

The town was organized August 10
,
1833, and incorporated as a city March 4, 1837 , at whi chtime its population was In 1847 ten years had twice doubled i ts population

,
and i t had
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The schools ofChicago are no less conspicuous for thei r extent and character than her com:

mercial and religious establ i shments . The demands wh ich ’

the develop ing of such a city and its
vast railroad, l ake , and other accessory thoroughfares , has made upon the minds of th is people , hasalso taught them the indispensable value of educat ion

,
culture in art

,
and scholastic training. The

free publ ic schools of th is metropol is are increased i n numbers and efficiency as demand requir es ,
and are arranged and conducted after the best known models . The university ofChicago is among
the more prominent institut ions of l earn ing in the West . The Chi cago Theological Seminary,
Baptist Theological Seminary, Presbyterian Theological Seminary, and the Dearborn Observatory,are also distinguish ing themselves for thei r efficient labor. Beside there are four medical and two
or three commercial colleges, a H istorical Society and an Academy of Science ; nor does th is exhaust
the list

,
as there are many private schools and academies in and around the city. Of exclus ively

charitable and benevolent institutions there are about fifteen
,
al l of which are actively engaged in

ameliorating the woes of men
,
women and ch ildren .

Of the publ ic buildings, bridges , tunnels under the rivers, Chamber of Commerce building, andother splendid obj ects which belong exclusively to the corporation or commercial interests of the
city, we wil l not attempt any detailed account , as they are the common objects of remark by all whosee or read ofChicago .
The newspapers of this city are not behind the best i n America

,
and there is no doubt much

praise due some of them for the remarkable spirit of enterprise they have shown
,
and the bold

lead they have taken in the times that tried to the utmost the nerve and endurance of the people .
Prominent among them are the Tribune

,

” Times
,

”
Evening Post

,

”
Evening Journal

,

”

Inter-Ocean ,” and Staats Zeitung
,

” all of which are dail ies. Beside, there are a considerablenumber of periodical s
,
devoted to as many special obj ects of general use .

Future. As we look back over the way by which we have come
,
we may calmly examine andanalyze the events through whi ch we have

,
at the t ime they were upon us

,
struggled and groaned

,not knowing what a week
,
a day

,
or even an hour might develop of j oyful success or crushi ng dis

aster ; but when we reverse our telescope of observation , and attempt to peer into the events of nextyear, month , week , or even into the full mysteries of to morrow, there suddenly gathers over theobject glass of our instrument a provoking m ist
,
a thicken ing

,
impenetrable fog, and, further on,

an inky -black cloud , thwarted , stunned , amazed , we turn to the presen t , patiently work on andwait. That we may
,
by taking careful range over the opportuni ties

,
advantages

,
past history and

present character of a place and people
,
make a reasonable prognostication of what will in the

future resul t from given causes
,
there is

,
possibly

,
no doubt . But, that we are able to predict thevariations of fortune , or to reason from what i s to what may be, and with any certainty point outwhere the cross- currents of adversity or prosperity shal l set in

,
is certainly a grave mi stake . Itwould not require the v ision of a prophet to foretel l the destruction of any great city which should

be compactly buil t of combustible materials
,
be dry as tinder

,
and be set on fire to windward at the

beginning of a sweeping gale that should last for 48 hours .
But where i s he, less than a prophet , who should be able to predict that the burning ofChicagowould be the potent cause of her doubl ing her populati on

,
the number of her buildi ngs

,
and re

placing al l her splendid architecture
,
within the space of four short years . Such has occurred,and such a spectacl e i s the wonder of the N ineteenth Century in connection with city building .

None but the Chicagoan to the manor born saw
,
in the last sul len smoke of her conflagration ,

al ready dimly rismg upon his vision of the coming time , all those splendid palac es , churches, andstores at the rate of one a minute
,
as he stood and gazed with awe upon their smouldering ashes

.We doubt i f there is another city in the world so si tuated as to be able to accomplish the same
results , under similar circumstances , although they might possess a people equally energetic andenterprising , yet there are none which stand so convenien t to the necessary material s , or have sovast a net-work of appl iances with which to concentrate them. When it i s remembered that the
great middle-north -west region of country which an extended system of rai lroads and lake-lines of
vessels are drawing into Chicago

,
i s still undergoing the process of development

,
i t may be reason

ablyg uessed that the commerce of that c ity shoul d continue to increase as many years as that
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country shal l fai l to be fully and completely developed , and that after the lapse of those years it
might become more fixed in its population

,
and that its building operations would be more largely

confined to the replacing of old and inferior structures with new and more elegant ones .
Chicago

,
l ike New York , has swallowed up one ~su' burb after another

,
her warehouses and stores

pushed back her dwel lings, unti l the area of her business c ircle has arrived at so great dimensions
as to render i t a necessity that steam should be used to propel the cars which convey the people
from the main business center to their suburban homes . The many railroads which run into the
business part of the city from al l direc tions

,
afford unusual opportunity for such a convenience

,and has resulted in the laying out of many beautiful suburban towns
,
which are runs of from ten to

forty minutes from thei r Chicago depots .
The great obstacle in the way of rapid transit in New York as yet (without the use of boats)does not exist here . Railroads come directly into the business center from north , south, and west,whil e in New York they are confined to the north alone , and are compelled to step four miles short

of the point i t i s most needful they should reach . The different suburbs of Chicago are rapidly
building up with a class of houses that would require the entire scope of our collect ion in this work
to tolerably represent .

As the ci ty continues to grow and the dimensions of its circumference increases i t will
,
in pro

portion
,
less rapidly absorb its suburbs

,
but that now i s the time for all Home" seekers to secure a

posit ion
,
and locate their homes in these suburbs there can be no doubt . In so doing they wil l have

gained at least two desirable obj ects ; one , a home in a purer, health ier atmosphere, away from theroar and smoke of business ; two , a local ity not exposed to another sweeping conflagration, if suchshould occur
,
and it is not beyond the reach of poss ibil ity that i t should.

In order that the obj ects of this work may be the better conserved , we have taken up such desirable places as lay on the different great routes , in somewhat the order in which they are the more
directly reached from New York or any given center, changing our position and course as one
direct or connected l ine after another is, i n our estimation , sufli ciently exhausted , in some casespassing directly and abruptly from one point to another several hundred miles d istant

,
but in no

case shall we go beyond Council Bluffs , Iowa , until we shal l have mentioned al l places it is our pur
pose to speak of in the work east of that point .
We have given many places short

,
partial notice

,
rather than leave them out ; not because they

were not worthy of more space , but because our own space i s not of sufli cient extent to allow us to
spare more.

P ORTAGE .

This p icturesque local ity i s 362 miles from New York City, and 30miles north -west of Hernellsvi l le , on the Bufi alo D ivi sion of the Eri e Railway. It is in the western part of Livingston Co
N. Y.

,
on the southern side of the Genessee River, and has a population of about - One of i ts

chief attractions is that i ts position is i n a beautiful and healthy part of the State . Very fair Hotel
accommodations are afforded at the place , although we were impressed with the idea that an improvement might be made in that l ine , which would be found to be a profitable investment .The Portage Falls of the Genessee River, near this place , with the wild and beautiful scenery
around them

,
make i t '

one of the most attractive points on the Erie Railway for the lover of the
beautiful to locate his home.
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ATTICA

Is pleasantly located on the Erie Railway, 392 miles from New York, at the southern terminus
of the Batavia Branch of the New York Central Railroad , near the northern li ne of Wyoming Cc .

,

N . Y.
,
on Tonawanda Creek . I t was- incorporated i n 1837 , and has a present population of

The Western House i s the pri ncipal hotel ; charges $2 per day. The larger part of the town standsin a beautiful val ley
,
i s wel l drained

,
and is very healthy. The country which lays convenient to

this point is rich and productive
,
and contributes much to i ts commercial industry . There are

Flouring M i lls
,
Carriage

,
and other manufacturing interests springing up in the place . There are

several churches
,
good schools

,
banks

,
newspapers

,
and other insti tut ions

,
which make the town

attractive as a place of residence .
There

‘

are many n ice looking residences in the place, and i t is making a steady, sound growth ,whi ch will continue.

B UFFALO .

This metropoli s of western New York, and second great city of the Lakes, stands at the foot ofLake Erie, at the head of the N iagaraRiver, and at the mouth of Buffalo Creek . It i s the capital of
Erie Cc .

,
New York

,
i s 423 miles from New York City, by way of the Erie Railway, and 442 milesdistant by way of the New York Central Railroad . It i s also the terminus of the New York and

Erie Canal , and i s the gate through which all l ake and canal freights mus t pass on their way to the
Atlantic Ocean . This city was laid out i n 1801 by ,

the Holland Company ; in 18 12 it became a mili
tary post

,
at which time the village consisted of about 200 houses . In December 18 13 i t was, al lbut two houses

,
burned to the ground by the British and their Indian all ies . In 1832 i t was incor

porated -as a city
,
and in 1852 the charter was amended

,
and Black Rock was included in its l imits .

The first vigorous growth Buffalo experienced was after the opening of the E rie canal in 1825
,
since

which time i t has made a steady progress, unti l i t has reached the figure of and i s the th ird
city in size

,
and second in commercial importance

,
in the State of New York .

Thi s city stands at a desirable elevation above the level of the lake and river
,
i s well sewered

and drained
,
and has always enjoyed a good reputation for healthfulness. Being near one of the

grandest scenes there is to be found on the earth
,
where the tourists of the whole world expect to

touch and spend some time and money inspecting the leap of the N iagara River ; and al so beingin line of an ext ensive comme rcial travel , there has been Opened here, as demand developed the
neccessity for them , an adequate number of very excellent Hotel s; among them the Tifl ts House ,charges $4 per day ; Mansion House, $3 50, and the Revere and Western Hotels , $2 per day.
Industries. A l arge preportion of the commerce of the great lakes concentrate upon thiscenter

,
where thousands of ship

,
schooner

,
and sloop cargoes of the products of Western farms

,mines
,
factories

,
and mills are unloaded upon some of the six or eight miles of docks and wharfs

which stud the river
,
lake

,
and Erie basi n fronts , stowed into the swarms of canal -boats , waiting to

fill and sweep off along that great artificial stream to the East
,
or sucked up into some one of those

mammoth elevators .
Then

,
as a railroad focus

,
Buffalo has few superiors . The great trunk lines from all the At.lantic seaboard cities

,
with those of the West , through Canada , and down the Lake Shore to thesouth -west

,
run in upon her

,
take in supplies, gather up and thunder away to the markets forwhich they are destined

,
the different articles that must needs make greater haste than canal transit

would al low, orbe taken to pointswhich canals do not reach . These two great business helps aug
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There are six churches, five public schools
,
a seminary

,
and Deveaux College among the institu

tions of the place . The college is under Episcopal management
,
was a bequest of the Hon . Samuel

Deveaux , and all pupils admitted are under the legal control of the trustees unti l they attain their
maj ority. The entire expense of their l iving and education being furnished by the college .
The Suspension Bridge Journal

,

”
John Ransom

,
editor and publ isher

,
has a circulat ion of

about i s conducted on the co -operative principle
,
and i s much respected in the town and

country around. It is an excellent medium i n wh ich to advertise in the local ity, as i t is the onlypaper published in the place .
S tone, brick and lumber are abundant in the place, and the cost of building as low, or lower,than at Buffalo ; the cost of l iving is also lower than the average of eastern New York towns

,
and

many other considerations make the place attractive for the purpose of Home Building . ”

H AM ILTON .

This flourishing city is the capital of the united counties ofWentworth and Holton
,
Canada

West
,
and is on the l ine of the Great Western Railway, of which company it i s the seat. It i s also at

the head of Burl ington Bay
,
which is the head of navigation on Lake Ontario. This city was

projected and laid out in 1813 ; 'has made a steady progress, and has now apopu lation of It

i s built upon a high plateau which gently rises until i t reaches the base of a high mountainous range
of bil ls, making a site for a city of a superior nature, affordi ng the best drainage, and assuring to itsinhabitants health and comfort. The St. N icholas Hotel is a good , well -kept house , and makes the
reasonable charge of $2 per day.
Industr ies. This beautifu l Canadian city is at the head of navigation on Lake Ontari o ; i s sur

rounded by one of the most populous and fertile regions of the province ; and’ has fer i ts commercial
facilit ies the Burlington Bay Canal , the Lake, and the Great Western Railway. It i s also enj oying
a steady and prosperous growth in manufacturing interests

,
among which those manipulating and

manufacturing Iron
,
bear a prominent part .

It is connected with Toronto and Canada East by a branch of the Grand Trunk Railway. There
are good schools

,
and about twenty churches in the place. Banks

,
newspapers and insurance offi ces

are in suitable numbers , and doing a prosperous business. 'Building
,
and l iv ing in general

,
i s at a

low average of cost . Many of the public build ings
,
churches

,
stores and dwell ings

,
are fi ne- looking

structures
,
and built of stone

,
which is conveniently obtained in the adj oining hills. Th is city has

a substantial , prosperous air, and will no doubt continue to increase.

LONDON .

This i s another splendid l ittle city of Canada West, and i s the capital ofM iddlesex Co. It i s on
the Thames River

,
and on the l ine of the Great Western Railway. Its present populat ion is

i t i s a healthy city, and has a good hotel known as the Tecumseh House, which makes a charge of
$2 50 per day. It IS 8 1 m i les from Hamilton , and 120from Detroi t , M ich . Thiscity is the center
of the finest agricultural country in Canada ; has extensive Iron Founderies, Machine Shops , and
other manufacturing enterprises in successful Operation . It contains churches of al l the l eading
Chri stian denominat ions , good schools, banks, newspapers, and insurance ofli ces. The cost of l iving
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here is low. The place is healthy
,
and is growing as fast as any place along the route ; and for a

nor thern c ity it has many attractions for the Home Builder.”

WIND SOR.

Oppo si te Detroit, Ontario, Can ada West, th is flourishing town is rapidly taking a con
spicuous position . It is beautifully located on the DetroitRiver, and is the western terminus of theGreat Western Railway. It began to show signs of prosperi ty several years since, and has now a
populat ion of over The local ity is healthy

,
and the river bank contiguous to the town affords

sites for building equal
,
if not superior, to the HudsonRiver. The American Hotel is the l eading

house in its l ine. There are several well-su stained churches , and the publ ic and high schools are of anexcellent character, tuition and books being free in al l cases. There are two newspapers published
inWindsor. The “EssexRecord

,

” Mr. Stephen Lusted
,
being the editor and publisher, is the leading

paper in the city and has a circulation of over 800. There are many points of increst at this point ,
which wil l cont inue to attract attention in the future as in the past.

DETROIT.

This beautiful western city stands upon the site of a French missionary station
,
which was

occupied by them about 1670. It i s on the west bank of the Detroi t River, at the western terminus
of the Great Western Railway

,
and is the point from which the M ich igan Central and several other

rai lroad routes start for the west
,
north and south .

_

On June 11 , 1805 , Detroit was completely
swept away by fire

,
after which Gen . 'Will iam Hull produced for it a new plan upon which to lay

out i ts streets. On the 18th of Augu st
,
18 12

,
Gen . Hull surrendered the town to the British , but

they evacuated i t Sept . 29 of the same year . In 1836 , M ichigan was admitted into the Union as a
State, and Detroit became its capital , an honor which i t retained until 1850.

It i s now the county seat of Wayne Co . ,
M ich . , has grown rapidly for the past 15 years , i s themetropol i s of the State

,
and has a population of over The site of Detroit is admi rably

adapted to the purposes of building a great city ; i t rises from the river-bank gently for a consid
crabl e distance

,
when the lands assume an apparent dead level

,
with only sufiicient incl ine to roll off

the rainfall . The Detroi t River is a grand stream
,
connecting LakesSt. Clai r and E rie ; i s from a

half to one mile wide
,
and affords a harbor of the finest character for the vast shipping of the great

Lakes . This point has been well known to the civil ization of Ameri ca for over two centuries, and
during that eventful peri od has sustained a good reputation for healthfulness.

The river is not subj ect to rise and fall
,
i s clear

,
vigorous running water

,
and there are no fever

breeding qual it ies i n connect ion with it . The c ity is suppl ied with the water of the river, taken
from i t about five miles above the city

,
and it i s thoroughly sewered and drained . There are several

fine Hotel s i n Detroit , the Russel House, taking the highest stand , charges $3 50per day ; theBiddle House
, $3, and the Antisdel and Frankl in Houses, $2 per day.Industries. The position of the ci ty upon the great chain of lakes, with seven l ines of im

portant railroads
,
and the most direct and shortest l ine to the east , makes a center for commerc ial

enterprise of the first importanc e
,
and has contributed more largely than any other cause to i ts rapid

advance for the past ten years.
There i s also a line of ships which trade regularly between Detro it and Liverpool , England, by
way of the St. LawrenceRiver , and also several l ines of large steamers are act ively engaged trading
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and freighting between this point and the copper and iron mining regions bordering '

on Lake
Superior ; beside several other l ines of steam and sail vessels are at work between Detro it and
various other points located on the lakes and the rivers tributary to them . The many routes of
railroad are continually wheeling i nto this c ity vast amounts of grain , and al l manner of farm pro
ducts

,
lumber

,
ores

,
coal , and other art icles of produce and manufacture.

This commercial advantage and activity has acted potently toward the growth of many manu
factur ing establishments in this city, and there are now in vigorous and successful operationover 25 extensive Iron Manufactories, in al l forms, in which i t can be profitably worked ; also ,manufactori es of Copper, Glass , Boots and Shoes , Tobacco , Stoves, Implements , Palace Cars ,and other rail road work . Al l materi al s required for this great industry are native to the State
and v icini ty

,
as well as stone and brick required for building purposes.

Building. _As will be seen ,
in our tables of Places and Prices

,

” the expense of building in thi s
city is at a very low rate . The cl ass of buildings being put up range from the neat

,
low-priced

cottage of the mechan ic and art i san to the more pretent ious cottages of the middle classes
,
and the

splendid vil la of the wealthy. The people of Detroit are eminently interested in Hom

Building ;” all classes, to an unusual extent, own the houses they occupy, from the laborer to the
capital ist .
Instituti ons. There are over 60 churches in this city, al l of which are supported in a manner

very encouraging to their wel l wishers, and which are divided among many denominations of
Christians and rel igionists . The publ ic sch ools of the place are al l free, are conducted in the bestmanner

,
and are 27 in number . There are also other schools of good reputation , and the Detro it

Medical College is considered one of the best schools of medicine in the West . There are also a
large number of benevolent , l iterary, and beneficial institut ions i n the place, al l of whi ch have some
sp ecial obj ect toward which they are working
Real Estate. Farming lands near this market range in prices, according to their proximity to

the city
,
condition of improvements, and quali ty of soil , from $40 to $300 per acre . The staple

products being wheat
,
corn

,
oats and potatoes. The markets are ready and convenient

,
and

prices remunerative to the farmer who is industrious and understands his business . Lots within
the city l imits vary in size from 30x100 feet to 60x200 feet, are well- drai ned by sewers, and arevalued at from $300 to each . The best lots now offered are those on “ Cass Farm

,

”

although we would advise the seeker to see and obtain the counsel and aid of Tredway Goodrich
,

149 Griswold Street , Detroit, before investing ; their business i s that of real estate, loans, insurancr ,appraising and conveyancing. We ment ion them because they have the largest experience and th
best record in their li ne of any we know in the place, and as we know the value of such help
and that it does not cost the buyer anything , but almost invariably saves him money, t ime and annoy
ance

,
we persist in making the matter posit ive.
There are excellent opportunities offered by capitalists, which enable all classes who are sober

and industrious to obtain a home, at from a few hundred dollars to two or three thousand , bypaying for i t in monthly installments of $10 and upwards , and the interest . This advantage has
been ofi ering for several years, and has resulted in all classes owning their houses, as we noticedabove.
There are over 28 newspapers and periodicals published in this city, four of which are German ,

and all appear to be doing well . Among them the Detroit Tribune ,”Republ ican , has the largest
daily and week ly circulation, while the Herald and Torchl ight,” Baptist, has the largest c ircula
ti on of any religious newspaper in the State ; it i s edited and published by L. H. Trowbridge .

Future Prospects. After having examined the causes which have combined to bring Detroi t
to its present standpoint

,
and seen that they are all in effective operation at this t ime

,
while

other plans and enterprises are being laid and put under execution, which wi l l augment the
commerce and industry of this city ; and when we remember that the great coun try tributary to i t i syet undergoing the processes of development, we will be loth to conclude that any other than a
prosperous , progressive future lays before thi s people , if they shal l maintain i n their midst the vir
tues of honesty, industry, and sobriety.
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locality
,
and is prepared to give valuable assistance in l ocating farmi ng lands or building lots, in or

near Kalamazoo City orCounty.
Insti tutions. Thi s l i ttl e city stands among the first in the State for sp iritual and intell ec tual

cul ture and prosperity. There are 13 chu rches , all in good condition. The best of free schools ,high-graded schools, a seminary on theHolyoke princ iple , good private schools , and a collegiate in
st itute— Baptist . The State Asylum for the Insane is at this place, and other organizations of abenevolent character. There are two good weekly newspapers, and one daily publ ished here, and
al l are apparently doing wel l.
Kalamazoo is a beautiful l ittle city

,
many of i ts streets are shaded and divers ified by the native

burr oaks
,
wh ich have been carefu lly preserved in proper positions . It is now in a vigorous,healthy condition

,
and will , no doubt, continue to grow and prosper.

LAWRENCEBURGH .

On the Ohio River, 22 miles below Cincinnati , and about 756 mil es from New York , i s locatedthe town named above. It is the seat of Justice of Dearborn County. in the extreme southeast
corner of the Stateof Indi ana ; is on th e Ohio and M ississipp i Railroad , at the point from wh ichdiverges the Indianapol is

, Cincinnat i and Lafayette Rail road. It is also at the southern terminus
of the Whitewater Canal, a short d istance below the confluence of the Great M iami, with the Ohio
River.
This city was i ncorporated in 1846

,
and has at present a population of many of whom

are Ge rmans and their offspring. A portion of this town stands on rather low bottom lands
,
whil e

the most recently-buil t portion is located on the second plateau
,
and i t is not greatly noted for

h ealthful ness
,
the principal health-disturb ing elements being malaria. The WhitewaterCanal afl ords

an extensive water-power privilege, as well as being the principal commercial thoroughfare for one
of the richest and most fertile valleys in the Western States . There are several Hotel s in tins town ;
theHitzfi el d and Anderson Hotel charging $1 50per day, and the Tanner House $1 per day. As ide
from the commercial industries of this city

,
in conn ecti on with the produce and shipping busmess

created by the demands of the agricultural interests of thi s section of the State, there are extens ive
furni ture and other factories, flouring mil ls and a foundery.There are about ten churches

,
several good schools

,
banks

,
and newspapers in the place

,
al l appear to be in fai r condi t ion and some are prospering finely. The proximity of thi s point to Cincin

nati
,
and the advantages i t enj oys in connection with the Ohio River, the railroads, whi ch passthrough it

, theWhitewater Canal and the rich country around, shoul d cause i t to grow to much
greater importance.

S EYM OUR.

Thi s growi ng town is on the l ine of the Ohio and M issi ssipp i Rai lway, at the i ntersection ofthe Jeflersonvil le. Madison and Indianapolis Rai lway ; is 8 7 miles west of Cincinnati, 50 north of
Louisvi ll e

,
Ky. ,
and 58 miles south of Indianapolis, and in Jackson County, Ind. It was proj ectedi n 1852, whil e the O. and M. R. W. was ' under course of const ruction ; has grown in connection

with the road
,
and has now inhabitants . This place has proved to be heal thy and pleasant,

and has three or four hotels
,
the Thomas House enjoying as good a reputation as any of them.

The Industries of the place are principally in connect ion with its agricultural surroundings,
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which are very good ; there is, however, a Spoke and Cradle Factory, a Woolen Factory , and a
Carriage Factory i n the town , which do a fair business. There are churches of al l leading Chris
tian denominations here

,
and publ ic schools of which the people feel proud. There are two news

papers
,
the Democrat and Times

,

” publ ished in the town , both of wh ich appear to have a fai r
circulation . The cost of building and l iving are at a low aveiage, while the wages of skilled labor
is fai r.
We recommend any who desire to have t itles investigated

,
or to obtain any part icular informa

tion with reference to this town or county
,
to Mr. A. A . . Davison of Seymour. The coun try is

comparatively new
,
and undergoing the process of development

,
and , in connection with the two

great railroads which pass through it
,
one east and west

,
the other north and south

,
there is no

reason why this town should not become a city of very considerable importance.

VINCENNE S .

This old town is on the east bank of the Wabash River, at the point crossed by the Ohio and
M ississippi Railway, and is the capital of Knox Co . , Indiana. It i s about 950mi les from NewYork

,
192 from Cincinnati , Ohio, and 148 miles from St. Louis , M issouri . The Evansvil le and

Crawfordsville Railroad crosses at this point , also the Indianapol i s and Vincennes Railroad , This
is one of the oldest towns in the state of Indiana , i t being first settled by the French immigrants from
Canada in 1735, who for several generations were the sol itary possessors of this vast level country

,l iving at peace with the Indians of the vicin ity, fraterniz ing with them , and gradually dropping
down toward their l evel

,
unti l 1813, when i t became the seat of the Territorial Government

,
and

began to look toward a higher civilization . Rail roads first reached this point about 20 years ago
,and although they have been in act ive operat ion ever since

,
and the Wabash River is navigable for

boats of considerable size many miles above th i s city
,
yet it has made but tardy progress

,
and can

only boast of about inhabitants, after a struggle of over 140years. Perhaps one of the greatcauses of i ts slow growth is that i t i s not as a rule a heal thy country. The great bottom lands of
the Wabash are of the most vigorously fert ile nature that can be found in the country

,
but are sub

j cet to being inundated by the great freshets which occur on this river, and leave thousands of acrescovered with mud and decaying vegetation
,
resulting in much malarious fever in many sec

tions
,
unless carefully guarded against . Vincennes has sufl’ered fromth is cause in past time

,
and

,although much improvement has of latter years been effected by means of more complete drainage
and other sanitary arrangement

,
yet the place grows slowly and still bears a shaky name

.
There

are a few Hotel s i n the place, the La Plant and Junction Houses being the best ; both charge $2 50
per day.

The Industries of th is city have been connected with the agricultural interests of the country
to a greater extent , and i t has for a long time controlled a considerable commerce. There are now
two or three Founderies, Woolen Factories, Flouring M il ls, Furnitnre, Plow, and Carriage Factories

,
al l of which obtai n the ir power from the use of steam .

Institutions. There are about ten Protestant Churches, a Cathol ic Cathedral , a bank, anorphan asylum, fair schools , and two newspapers i n the place. The climate of this section is mild
,and in many respects i t i s a fine local ity.



OLNEY .

This pleasant- looking town is the capital 'of Richland Co .

,
Il linois , situated on the line of the

Ohio and M ississippi Railway
,
223 miles from Cincinnati and 126 miles from St. Louis . I : was

proj ected in 1846 , and has at thi s time a population of over It i s situated on a well-elevated
thoroughly-drained site

,
and is considered very healthy. There are four or five Hotel s in the place,

al l of which charge $2 per day. The country around th i s point is among the best agricultural re
gions in the State, and as Olney i s the leading town of the county, i t has become the caterer for thewants of a large number of farmers, and is the market for them in return . There are also several ,
manufacturing enterprises developing at this place

,
among them are Planing M ills, Woolen M ill s ,

Machine and -Repair Shops , Furniture Manufacturing, and various other industri es .
Institutions. The maj ority of the people of this town came to i t from the Eastern States , and

appear determined to maintain in their midst inst itutions which their experience taught them were
good for the people of the land from whence they came. There are ten churches, the best of publ icschools

,
with a grade of studies as high as any school in the State, from which pupil's graduate with

a thorough
,
practical education . There are three newspaper offices in the town ,

one daily and three
weeklies being issued .
Real Estate is low in Olney, considering the number of inhabitants ; lots can be purchased for

from $50t o $100each , on Main Street, which is considered the most desirable i n town . When the
Grayvi lle and Mattoon Railroad is completed there will be nearly direct communication with Olney
and Chicago .
We recommend those who may desire to examine more closely into the merits of th is local ity

to call on or address Mr. Horace Hayward of Olney, Ill . He is fully prepared with al l needful in
formation

,
and wi ll readily impart it .

SANDOVAL .

This town is in Marion III
,
on the Ohio and MississippiRailroad, 280miles from Cincinnati

,
and 60mil es from St . Louis, at the point where crossed by the main l ine of the Illinois Central

Rai lroad . It is in the midst of a great prai rie
,
and an excellent fruit~growing and farming country.

The railroad company has an engine -house and large repair shops i n this place . There are no
newspapers here yet , and there is no doubt but an enterpri sing person could establish one to advantage . The place is destined to increase.

casa

'

ILLB .

This town has sprung up at the foot of the great coal -bearing bluffs nine mil es east ofSt. Louis,
On the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad , in St. Clair Co.

,
Ill . It is on the eastern side of the great

American Bottom
,
a region of country which has from time to t ime been entirely inundated by the

unprecedented freshets of the Mississippi
,
since that King ofRivers tooks its course from the monux

tains and plains of the North to the mighty Gul f of the South. There is
,
perhaps

,
nowhere on the

earth found lands of greater fertil i ty than those which li e in th is bottom. Thi s. town is only impord
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ture
,
and has been entirely eclipsed by the more elegant and modern Laclede, Lindel l and Southern

Hotels
,
all of which charge about $4 per day. Barnum 's Hotel makes a charge of $3 per day, and

is an excellent house at which to step. We learn
,
however

,
that the old veteran whose name it

bears
,
and who presided over it from the time of its first opening for about 20years, made arrangementsshortly after our last stay at h is house

,
during the Autumn of 1875

,
to close h is connection with i t

,
the

charge at the St. James Hotel is $3 per day . There are a number of other houses which make a less
charge

,
as follows : Everett House

, $2 50; Ol ive St. Hotel , $2, and Grand Central Hotel , $1 perday.
Industries. We suppose

'

there is no region which excels the Iron Mountain i n the yield and
quality of its iron , while the quantit ies of lead and other mineral s obtained convenient to St. Louis
greatly augment the industries in connect ion with the metal s

,
which , i ncluding iron , i s of the mostextensive

,
multiform

,
and profitable character. The manufacture of Furniture

,
Carriages, Bootsand Shoes , Clothing, and all other useful articles are also extensive, while the commercial industries of St. Louis, in connection wi th her unequaled river and vast rail road facili ties, i s of the mostgrand proportions

,
and is moved on in a quiet

,
unboasting manner. The richness and extent of the

agr icultural country, of which this city is the center and metropol is, excels that of any other i n the
States , while her railroads in working order and those proj ected will , when al l completed , surpassall in numbers and importance . The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad when completed

,
which St.

Louis should push with all possible speed to its termination
,
wi ll connect her directly with the

Pacific Coast, and the Californian system of railroads, over a less precarious route than that nowrun by the Union and Central Pacific Roads, will be an achievement worthy of her money and skill .
Institutions. Of these we will not attempt a description other than to say , that the churches ,cathedral s

,
public and high schools

,
seminaries, col leges , and institutes , charities , missions, andhospitals numbered byhundreds , are of the most vigorous character, and are conducted on the bestknown principles . Her banks and newspapers are numerous and substantial

,
and her fire and life

insurance ofli ces are as wel l and favorably known as those of any city in theWest.
The Buildings of St. Louis are noted for their substantial look and charac ter , while there are alarge number of elegant and beautifu l stores

,
hotels

,
churches

,
banks

,
and publ ic buildings that

excel in their archi tectural outli nes
,
and she is rapidly building others of yet more imposing

designs.
The great steel bridge

,
which here spans the M ississippi at two reaches

,
towering above the

highest river steamers
,
and opening a gate for all the railroads from the east to roll into the depots of

St. Louis, is the masterpiece of the world in its l ine , as yet, and beams a ray of fame upon its building engineer
,
Capt. Eads, which will shine through many generations.

The Future of this enterprising city is no less promising than was the past
,
the advantages

which here combined to bring over people together in less than 35 years
,
and to build

against many adverse circumstances such a city as St. Louis
,
with her public works

,
parks

,
chari

t ies
,
churches

,
hotels

,
stores

,
warehouses

,
and her dwelling-houses and palaces

,
are stil l operat ive

,and ' driving with undiminished vigor this grand human spectacle to the coming c ity
,
which r ises

before our thought of the future with proportions and splendor that we wi l l not here attempt to
describe.

RICHM OND .

Thi s beautiful l ittle Quaker city i s pleasantly located on the east fork of Whitewater River
,
in

the eastern part ofWayne Co . ,
Indiana. It i s 68 miles from Indi anapolis

,
by the Col .

,
Chicago

and Indiana Central Railroad , and 758 miles from NewYork
,
by what is known as the Pan -Handle

Route.” This section of the State is considered superior to any other in fert il ity and general de
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sirableness. It was principally settl ed by Quakers
,
of the Orthodox school

,
from 1806 to 1820. The

City ofRi chmond has now over inhabitants
,
and is a very healthy place

,
i t lays high

,
and i s

wel l-drained by the Whitewater River. The principal Hotels are the Huntington , Avenue
,
and

Tremont Houses .
Industries. There are two or three l ines of railroads which pass through this c ity, the one
above named

,
on a general course from east to west

,
and the Cincinnat i

,
Richmond and Chicago

,
on

a course from south-east to north -west . These roads have added greatly to the commercial import
ance and manufacturing enterprises of Richmond .
The water-power afforded by the river is of a superior character

,
and there is a l arge amount of

manufacturing in successful operation in consequence . There are Founderies and Machine -Shops
,

Carriage
,
Furniture

,
and Agricultural Implement Factories , Paper and Flouring M i lls , and other

mills and factories
,
altogether employing a very large number of people .

Insti tutions. Christianity is highly respected by a large number of people of this beautiful
c ity ; the Quakers have their Indiana Yearly Meet ing House located here, where they assemble ingreat numbers once a year. Beside

,
there are churches of al l other leading denominations . The

public schools of the place are noted for their efli ciency, and the Earlham College , a Quaker institut ion
,
has a wide reputation for its scholastic achievements .
Building operations are carried on at this point at very considerable advantage overmany townsi n the S tate , and the dwellings show a h ighly cultivated taste on the part of their builders , as well astheir occupants . Their yards are

,
many of them

,
beautifully arranged with trees

,
shrubs

,
walks

and flowers . For the general objects of Home Building
,

” this point presents as large a number of
attractions as any town with which we are acquainted in Indiana.
There are seven newspapers printed i n this city.

KN IGH TSTOWN .

This considerable town is 34miles west of Richmond
,
on the Blue River ; i s in Henry Co .

Indiana
,
on the Indiana Central Rail road , i s about 40years o l d, i s considered a healthy local ity , andhas at present about inhabitants .

The Hotel s of the town are the Shipman House , $1 50per day, and the Tremont House, $1 per
There is considerable manufacturing activity i n this town which is facil itated by the water

power of the Blue River. Among the Industr ies of the place are Machine Shops and M i ll s . There
are several churches

,
good schools

,
an academy

,
a bank

,
and two newspapers . The building at the

M ineral Springs , near this town , together with a considerable tract , was purchas ed by the S tate afew years since
,
remodeled and devoted to the purpose of a Soldiers’Home for the disabled soldiers

of Indiana
,
and the indigent widows and orphans o f soldiers from Indiana . The country i s fertile

and well-populated around this point
,
and i t will

,
no doubt

,
continue to grow in a slow but healthy

manner.
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IND IANA P OLI S .

The largest city and the capital of Indiana is located very nearly the geographical center of the
State

,
on the west fork of the White River, and in Marion County. It is the p rincipal rail road

center in the State , and has l ines of rail road branching 'out at al l points of the compass
,
penetrating

almost every county in the State
,
and connecting with al l the principal roads and cities of the west .

It i s 826 miles from New York and 238 miles from St. Louis. The State Capital was located at this
point i n 1820

,
the great fertile plain in which i t stands was at that t ime covered with an unbroken

forest for many miles in all di rections. The years that have elapsed since that and the presen t
t ime have seen the forests gradually fal l before the woodman’s ax, ripped into lumber, and con
verted into farm -houses , barns , bridges , towns and cities, and sent roll ing up to the clouds in thesmoke of the clearings— have seen even the stumps d isappear, the green pastures and waving corncome in their stead

,
and have beheld the lowing herds feeding without a thought of fear upon a

thousand fertile farms
,
which bore the forests of the Indian ' s haunts but a little more than a cen

tury ago .
During the lapse of these years Indianapolis has added street to street , house to house, institu

t ion to inst itution
,
and has tod ay over population

The heal thfulness of this city has proved to be good, and such improvements as were n eedfulfor sani tary purposes
,
have been added as the case required . The Hotels are only adequate to the

demand upon them
,
although some of them are quite extensive and elegant. The Bates and Occi

dental Hotels charge $3 50per day , and the Mason , Sherman , and Spencer Houses $3 per day.Industries. The water-power of theWhiteRiver would be ample for the driving ofmany great
systems of machinery i f the fall of the river was greater ; as i t is , there are a few flouring mills ,
most of the power used in connection with the different works being from stea’m. There are several
Founderies, Machine , Engine, Car and Repair Shops , Woolen and other M il ls , Sash , Door, andBlind Shops

,
Chair

,
Furnituregand Agricultural Implement Factories, and a great many minor in

dustr ies in active and successful operation in this city and suburbs .
The vast systems of railroadswhich converge upon this capital bring to i t a correspondingly

great industrial activity
,
makes i t an inland commercial center of the fi rst importance . The

extensive coal-beds of Western Indiana are about 40 mi les west of th is point
,
which affords the

Opport unity of obtain ing coal i n any desired quantity at low rates .
Institutions. Thi s city contains over 50 churches , many of which occupy houses of superiorarchitectu ral elegance

,
and beside which there are several missions that do not own houses of wor

ship . The different congregations are divided among the Presbyterian, Baptis t, Methodist , Episcopal ian
,
Congregational ists , and a few other sects, and there is also a Jewish synagogue . The publicschools of this city are models of excellence

,
and are graded to a standard of scholarship which

affords the graduate a complete education . There i s beside these the Indiana Female College
,
the

Baptist Female College
,
and other schools .

The State Institutions are also many of them located here , among them the State Institutes for
the Blind , for the Insane , for the Deaf and Dumb , and the Reformatory for Women and Girls .There are also a large number of benevolent and beneficial societies

,
several flourishing banks and

insurance Offi ces
,
and about 30newspapers and periodicals published i n the place

,
some of wh i ch

have a large circulat ion .
The Future of Indianapol i s is very intimately connected with that of the State, i n fact , there i sgood reason to bel ieve that it wi ll become

,
with in the next quarter of a century

,
the largest and

most prominent State Capital of any in the Union .
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its people. There are several churches, well sustained , and the publ ic schools are cared for in a

manner characteristic of the majority of western towns. The expense of building and l iving in this
part of the State is generally l ow, and Eflingham i s not an exception . It i s a rail road center of importance and has a fair start toward future greatness.
There are two newspapers publ ished here

,
oneRepubl ican and one Democ rat.

H IGHLAND .

This town is located on the western incl ine of the State of Illinois
,
near the eastern side of

Madison County, and 31 miles east of S t. Louis , on the St. Louis
,
Vandalia

,
Terre Haute and

Indianapoli s Railroad . This place has been settl ed about 35 years , mostly by Germans , and does aflourishing business with the surrounding country, which is of a very ferti le character, beingmostlyprairie . The place has proved to be as healthy as the average of Ill inois towns , and has a popal ation of about There are a few Hotel s, the Eagle and St. Louis Hotel s taking the l ead ;charges $2 per day. There are a few churches and good schools in the place , and , altogether, thetown has many favorable points. There i s one newspaper publ ished in the place, the Highland
Union ,”Republ ican , circulation about 900.

NEW DURH AM .

This is th e first station on the Northern Railroad of New Jersey after leav ing the depot at Jer
sey City, from which i t i s distant six miles . It i s the beginning of a beautiful l ine of suburbantowns along this road

,
which stand on the western slepe of the Pal i sades, at an average of about two

mi les from their precipitous fall into the Hudson River.
These towns have al l made thei r principal growth within the past 12 years , and some of them

are not over half that age . They are al l equally accessible by this road or the Hudson River
,
the

only difference being in their distance, which absorbs an average of three minutes’more time to the
one mile of distance further away, and , of course , the greater distance requires the greater expense
of travel . This entire line of towns have been buil t up by New York business men , who have
sought among the hill s and valleys of Bergen County, New Jersey

,
pleasant

,
airy sites i n whi ch to

build up thei r homes
,
the overflow of a great

,
overcrowded metropol is . Let the man who loves the.

sunlight and a free
,
ful l whiff of Heaven’s pure air, go stand in the observatory of a new cottagecrowning Mt. Rutherford, at Rutherford, N . J.

,
and look over the meadows and waters of the Hack

ensack upon thi s stretch of sloping green , dotted with these pretty towns and their peaceful spi res.
which reach up above the pines and elms that shadow their grounds , and silently poin t to He that
giveth and upbraideth not. ” And as he looks and behold them one after another

,
let him remember

that these are the quiet homes of New York merchants , bankers , tradesmen , clerks, lawyers , andartists. Then let him return and go stand upon some promontory of NewDurham
,
look toward the

west
,
and count up the similar towns which stand along that high , answering ridge, from Newarkto Hackensack

,
then let him remember again that these are al l real ly New Yorkers ; that the time,trouble

,
and expense of their reaching their homes in these pleas ant suburbs i s l ess than i t would

be were they located instead on Forty-flfth - street
,
New York

,
and then let him answer the que ry

which will arise in his own mind, Is not th is good i”
New Durham was formerly known as Engl ish Neighborhood . I t contains many pretty

houses
,
and wi ll i n time be l inked to the city chain which is fas t filling up along the Heights

from Jersey City toward this point. This town is followed by Granton, Bidgefleld, and Leonia, al l
similarly si tuated.
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ENGLEWOOD .

This i s much the more improved point along the Northern New Jersey Rai lroad ; i s 14 miles
from NewYork , in Bergen Co. , New Jersey . The more elegant part of the town l ies on the slope
of the Palisade ridge , although a considerable portion of i t is buil t in the Engl ish Creek Valley, and
on the western side of i t . This town was proj ected about 1860, is exclusively devoted to residences
of business men of New York City . The site is well drained, and there appears to be a great unan
imity on the part of the people in the idea. that they are much more healthy and comfortable than
they were in New York . To represent the many beautiful cottages and villas that have been erected
here within the past few years would exhaust the entire collect i on in this work . The cost of build
ing and l iving in this place is sl ightly above some other points i n the county

,
although l ower than

many. The local industries of the place are connected with the building and general family fur
nish ing business . There is a small manufacturing interest struggling for a foothold , but i t is thedesire of a large majority of the people of the place that factories should be kept at bay so far as
possible.
Palisade Avenue i s the principal avenue of the town , running nearly east and west, and terminating at the Hudson River

,
where there is a very popular summering hotel l ocated . There are

several wel l- sustained churches in this place , and a l ist of schools , both public and private. A

mile further north ’

is the depot of
Highl and. The nature of th is location is very similar to that of the former ; in fact Grand

Avenue runs nort h and south through several of these Palisade towns— in thi s one i t takes the name
of Engle Street. The dwellings of this point are more recently buil t than those of the latter, but
are of the same general class.

Tenafly i s stil l another mil e further north , 16 miles from New York , and is more nearly co
temporary with Englewood , in fact was known a few years since as North Englewood . It is one of
the prettiest sites along the road for suburban homes . The prices of real estate at al l those points

,to this one, will range about wi th Rutherford , N . J. , except at Englewood , where they go some
thing higher.
Creskil l , a mile above Tenafly, i s principal ly buil t on the more l evel plain , in the Franklin

Creek Valley, the railroad having veered from the higher ridge , or rather i t having contracted toward the river about a quarter of a mile . This point has a much wider plain
,
and a dry, sandysoil . Madi son Avenue of this town runs quite nearly east and west, and about one mile and a half

from the depot of Creskil l i s the old point of
Schraalenburgh, which is also reached by a branch of the M idland Rail road ,

which leaves the
Hackensack Division at Ridgefi eld Park . This old neighborhood has been building up briskly thepast few years

,
and possesses many points of interest . The position is nearly midway between

Franklin Creek and the HackensackRiver, i s h igh , roll ing sl ightly , and is very fine for the purposes
of a suburban town . Lands at this point are quite reasonabl e as yet, and will , no doubt , greatly
advance within a

,
very few years . There are churches , good schools , and a fine depot at this place ,and also an additional rail road under contemplation , which will be built within a very few years .

and will give the place a great impetus forward .
Closter is 19 miles from New York , on the Northern New Jersey Rail road ; i s also situated in

the val ley , which is here a considerable plain . The town is building up with the same general class
of people as those of i ts neighboring towns , and is a very pretty place .

Norwood is principally on the western side of the rail road on more roll ing grounds, which slopeeast
,
and commands a fine view of the Pal isade Gap

,
through which the Erie Railway enters Pier

mont.
Tappan, formerly known as Tappantown, i s 23 miles distant from New York . This old town
is principally built in a valley about half a mile north -west of the station

,
and i s known in histo ry
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as being the sight of the grave ofMaj or Andre
,
the unfortunate young British oflicer who was tried

and executed in this town in 1780, and whose remains wer e removed to England in 1831 , by order ofthe Briti sh Government . This town is in Rockland Cc .

, New York
,
the S tate l ine running between

it and Norwood . It is very romanticly situated on the sunny side of a bold promontory which
stands about half a mile to the north

,
and on the north-eastern side of which i s

Sparkil l . This village has been making considerable progress, as i t i s very convenient to thesteamboat docks at Piermont
,
about a mile distant. It i s looked upon as a promising place. The

railroad divides at this poi nt
,
and one branch turns down north - east for

Piermont, the terminus of the original Erie Railway . It is 25 miles from New York
,
on the

Hudson River, at the lower end of what is known as Tappan Bay, a widening in the river The
great pier of the Erie Railway, which extends a mile into the river at this point, and the bold moun
tainous hills in the rear gives this town the name of Pier Mont . Before the complet ion of the

roads
,
which gave the E rie the oppo rtunity of running its trains into Jersey City

,
this point was one

of great business activity . It i s a splendid situation for a New Yorker to spend the hot months of
the Summer with h is fam i ly

,
as it is convenient to his business point

,
and is accessible both by rai l

and steamboat. The upper end of the grandest palisade of solid rock on the eastern coast of
America drops out of sight just below this point . Tarrytown is opposite , on the eastern bank of

the Hudson
,
and all across the rear is beautiful and picturesque scenery . The situat ion

,
especially

on the hills , is very heal thy, and real estate i s not held at an exorbi tant rate, but no doubt will con
tinue on an upward tendency. Four miles above this point , so famous in American Hi story, and

at the northern terminus of the Northern New Jersey Railroad
,
which keeps on a direct course from

the point at which the branch turns eastwardly for Pierm ont
,
i s located

Nyack, Rockland Co.
, N . Y. This is one of the largest and most beaut ifully situated towns in

the county. There are several elegant church buildings in the town
,
and a fine- looking school-home

which is very nearly new. There are also a number of private schools
,
among them a young ladies’

seminary. Several large Hotel s in th is village and i ts surroundings are very popu lar in the Summer
season

,
and a large number of the beau t iful cottages and vil las are the Summer houses of New York

business people
,
a much greater number of whom remain i n the place the year round than formerly

,since the completion of the railroad to this point . This is one of the most lovely spots on the Hud
son

,
the broad TappanSea (or bay) , three miles wide on the east , across which can be seen one or

two large towns , and on the placi d bosom of which many sail are always to be seen in the Summer
season

,
lends great charm to the views from its many vantage points at which they may be had. It

is a very healthy point
,
and is now growing in importance much more rapidly than formerly. The

roads of the vi cinity are noted for their good condition , and the delightful scenery which may be
examined from them at hundreds of points. There i s a steamboat landing at the river edge , and
considerable business in the town. It also contains a bank and two newspapers.

CARLS TADT .

This town is ten miles from New York in Bergen Co .
,
N . J . on the l ine of the New Jersey and

New York Rail road , which
.

forms a junction with the Erie Railroad about one mile south of th is
town

,
and half a mile east of Rutherford . Carlstadt was proj ected by a German company about

1855 , is now the home of many Germans who are engaged in various pursuits of l ife, both i n the vil
lage and in New York City. The present number of inhab itants is about who are almost ex
elusively Germans and their descendants . The place has proved to be tolerably healthy . The site
i s one of the finest in the county . The town stands on the crown and gently sloping top of one of

the highest ridges on the western side of the Hackensack Plains
,
and can be seen very conspicuous ly

from Hudson Ci ty. The industries of this town are characterist ic of the people that dwell in it,
and show a dec ided disposition to increase. There i s a l argeWatclrcase Factory , which establ ish
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residence for New York bus iness men . There are several popular local ities in the neighborhood of

Hackensack which are receiving more attention by the new - comers at present than the town proper,
i tself

,
and will

,
no doubt

,
tend to benefit all adj oining neighborhoods.

NEWBURGH .

' This semi-capital of Orange Co.
,
New York , i s perhaps as widely known to the hi story, l iterature and art of America as any place of i ts size in the United States . It i s on the western bank of

the Hudson River
,
60miles above New York City, and 63 miles by way of the E ri e Railway. Itsposition on the Hudson is one of great natural beauty, with a narrow belt of nearly level bottomlands

,
scarcely wide enough for a few warehouses and docks ; the site rises on several more or l ess

abrupt or level surfaces as i t recedes from the river, until i t attains , in places , an elevation of over
300feet above the high-water mark

,
affording an excellent opportunity for being seen either from

the river or i ts eastern banks. This point was originally settled as a town in 1798 ; has withi n the
past 30years received much attention as a place of beauty, combining many attractions and con
venient features as a Summer resort for the stifled business men of New York City and their fami
l ies ; and, since i t has enj oyed more direct railway communicat ion , many find it poss ible to reside
there permanently and do business in that city. The present number of inhabitants i s over
and increasing more rapidly than in former years , in consequence of manufacturing interests whichare developing i n the place . There are several good Hotel s i n N ewburgh , and some of them are

popular as places of Summer resort . The Baldwin House has but recently been compl eted, and i s
co nsidered one of the most pleasant houses at which to spend either Summer or Winter on the

Hudson ; and, as Newburgh is a place possessing a reputation widespread as a del ightful spot innature
,
and one at which Home Building ” receives more helps of a higher character than at a

great majority of our l ist of of cit ies and towns, we print herewith a v iew of the Bal dwin House and
its grounds.

VIEW OF THE BALDWIN HOUSE ,
NEWBURGH, N . Y.

The position of th i s city i s most favorabl e to drainage , sunlight , and ventilat ion , and it is one

of the most popular for health fulness In the State.
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Industries. The Quassic Creek which enters the Hudson below the city of Newburgh affordsa fi ne water-power which has been extensively improved
,
and there are in connection with it

,
and

being run by steam -power, a large number of manufacturing interests , among which are Cotton ,
Woolen , Paper and Paint M ills, also Furniture , Steam Engine , Lawn Mower , Boiler, Lime , Plaster,
Cement , and Car Manufactories, Car and Repair Shop ; a Bleachery, Saw and Plan ing M i lls , andother establ ishments. Communication with New York City

,
by water or rail

,
makes this a point

at which such enterprises can be profitably conducted .
Institutions. The people of this place have appreciated and encouraged in their midst religious

and scholastic institutions
,
and

,
in‘ consequence

,
there are twenty- one churches

,
six splendid schools

,and a largenumber of private ones
,
several charitable institutions

,
an almshouse

,
a Home for the

Friendless
,
and a St. Luke’s Home for O ld Ladies

,
beside other benevolent and beneficral soc i eties .

Real Estate. There are al l the ordinary qualities of lots in the market for sale at prices varying from $150 to per city lot. Al l streets are sewered i n a perfect manner. Farms of
al l kinds and sizes

,
adapted to fruits or other special ties, can be had in the neighborhood of th iscity

,
and are desirable because of the ease with which their products can be marketed . Any wishing to inv est either in l ots or farms should

,
i f possible , visit thi s place before investing, and , i n orderthat they may have the experience of persons long accustomed to observe the nature of the lands

,the tendencies of improvements
,
and those who are thoroughly acquainted with the true values of

all the property in the city 'or vicin ity, they should obtain the council and aid ofM r. J . Baldwin
00. We are personally acquainted with M r. B .

,
and are glad to be able to refer our readers to so

competent and trustworthy a person at this place , as we consider there is , i f possible , more need of
such help at Newburgh than any place we have

.

before introducedf There are three daily and two
weekly newspapers publ ished in this c ity, which are al l wel l supported.

ITHACA .

The capital ofTompkins Co .
,
N . Y. ,
located at the head ofCayuga Lake and divided by Cayuga

Inlet . It is 269 miles from New York City by way of the Cayuga Division of the Erie Ra i lway.
There are also three or four other branch railroads converging upon this point, the principal of
which leaves '

the New York Central at Syracuse . This beautiful town was proj ected abou the year
1800, but made no considerable progress toward becoming a ,city unti l railroad enterprise tapped the
local i ty, and brought the wonderful beauties of its sight and surroundings before the observation ofthe public

,
since which time i t has received great attention , and is now a noted city of over

inhabitants
.
The Hotels of Ithaca are of a very fair class ; there are several of them , and they al l

charge $2 per day. Among them are the Tompkins and Lake View Houses . This city stands in
the midst of natural beauties and advantages surpassed by few places in the country , and its health
record is among the best .
Industr ies. The region of country t ributary to this center is noted for its fertil ity, and the

unusual amount of intell igence and ability developed in the county , on the part of agricu lural ists.

The soil and cl imate are particularly adapted to the production of grain , especially wheat and corn ,
and apples

,
of the latter every fruit -grower is acquainted with the King of Tompkins County . ”

The commercial enterprise and growth of this c ity are largely indebted to the foregoing facts for
thei r prosperi ty. There i s also a large manufacturing interest developed here which i s yearly re
ceivmg accessrons,

i t i s pr i ncipally in connection with the fine water-power afforded by Fall Creek ,
wh ich leaps over several falls i n the vicinity, and finally mingles with the waters o f the lake .
Among the manufacturing i nterests are Founderies and Machine Shops , Tanneries , Woolen and Oi l
M i lls

,
Planing and Mo ld ing M i l l s

,
several Splend id Flouring M il ls , and many other establ ishments

of greater or less importance . The rai lroads centering here materially aid and increase their
Opetationfl i
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Institutions. Ithaca contains over a dozen churches some of which have erected very fine
houses of worsh ip . Its publi c schools are of the most excell ent character

,
and are graded well up.

There are also many fine private schools and a good academy.
This city i s also the seat of Cornell University

,
endowed by the late Hon . Ezra Cornell w ith the

handsome fortune of hal f a mil lion . Th is institution has only been open about six years
, and hasalready won many laurels .

There are several banks in the place
,
many other business ins t itutions

,
and six newspapers and

periodi cal s publi shed in it . S teamboats run daily from thi s point to the foot of the lake in the Sum
mer season

,
and stop at most of the important towns along its banks . There are many pecul iarities

in connection with this city and locality
,
whi ch combine to induce the idea that Ithaca is destined

to become one of the most important places in the State . The facil it ies for building at thi s point
are among the best, and the cost of l iving at a l ow average.

DE RUYTER.

This promising vil lage i s l ocated on the Auburn Branch of theMidl and Railroad, i n the westernpart ofMadison Co.
, N . Y

,
It may also be reached by the Syracuse and Binghamton Bran ch of the

Er ie Rai lway, via Norwich , N . Y. This vi l lage was first settled about 1800
,
and incorporated in

1833, being an isolated inl and town until within the past few years railroads have reached it , and ithas now about inhabitants. It i s considered an exceedingly” healthy place, and its peopleseem to have a disposition to take the world easy. The Hotel of the town is the Faber House .
The Industries of thi s place are mostly in connection with the commerce i t carri es on with the

rich Hop, Butter, Cheese, and Hay growi ng country around it , al though there i s good water-powerconvenient
,
and some use is being made of i t. The cost of such houses as can be rented for dwell

ing purposes are from $50to $100per year , whi le l iving is very low , and mechanics’ labor demandsfair wages . There are five churches in this town , which ar e divided as fol lows : One Regular Bap
t iet , one Seventh -DayBaptist, one M ethodist, one Union , one Quaker or Friends. There is an ex
cel lent graded publ ic school , and good private schools. The society of DeRuyter is highly moral ,cultivated

,
and intell igent .

The “ De Ruyter New Era is the only newspaper published in the town
,
and is the largest

and best conducted in the county ; its editor and publ isher, Mr. John R. Bedin
,
established this

paper in the Fall of 1870, which i sRepublican in its pol it ics . This gentleman also went to Ut ica in
1873 to the Republican State Convention , also in 1875, in both cases as a delegate from Madison
County. He is also chairman of theRepubl icanCommittee of the town of DeRuyter, and one of the
t rustees of the village ; i s six feet thr ee inches h igh , and weighs 215 pounds ; i s one of the most
weighty members of the press in the State ofNew York.

NEWARK , NEW JERS EY .

This spl endid city i s much the largest one in the State ; i t i s n ine miles from New York , on the
right bank of the Passaic River , j ust above the head of Newark Bay, and is the capital of Essex
County. Al l the great railroads which leave New York for the North

,
West and South

,
through

the State of New Jersey, either run directly through Newark or have a branch road which does so .The Morris and Essex Railroad , the route along which we are now proceeding to sketch a few de
mahle places, leaves NewYork at the foot of Barclay Street , by way of superior ferry boats which
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ORANGE .

This splendid city of residence for New York and Newark business people is three miles from
the latter place and thirteen from the former

,
by the Morris and Essex Railroad

,
and i s i n Essex

.County
, New Jersey. It is also connected with Newark by horse cars, which run regularly aboutevery fifteen minutes .
This town has been making constant advance for about twenty years

,
and is one of the best

known and most popular local it ies within the same distance of New York , in the State of New

Jersey. Orange is also the name of the township
,
East Orange township i s immediately east

,while South Orange is adj oining on the south -west , the Morris and Essex Railroad bisecting all
three and having one or two stations i n each . The middle town

,
or Orange proper

,
being greatly

the more important and advanced place of the three
,
i s bordered on the north -west by Lewellyn

Park
,
and is really no longer a town

,
but is a splendid city of about inhabitants

,
with

al l the conveniences of McAdamized streets l ighted with gas
,
and paved sidewalks . The site

of this city is wel l drained, is comparat ively rolling, well elevated , and flanked on the north-westby the First Mountain . It has received most of i ts populat ion from the business c ircles of New
York City, and one of i ts strong marks of attraction for them was its freedom from diseas e andnoted Iwalthfu lness.

This city was among the first in New Jersey which began to attract the attention of New

Yorkers who wished to find a convenient
,
desirable place which should combine convenience

,healthfulness
,
and ru ral beauty

,
and

,
although a large number of the persons l iving here at present

make it their Winter as well as their Summer homes, yet there are many who spend thei r Wintersin New York
,
Brooklyn

,
or some other great city . There are a few good Hotel s in Orange, amongthem the Central Hotel , $2 50per day, and the City Hotel , $2 per day.The principal Industries of Orange are confined to the different trades whi ch combine in house

bui lding, and small merchants who cater for the wants of households .The cost of building at this and the adj oining places on the railroad is low , and the class ofbuildings which have been put up would
,
perhaps

,
exceed our entire l ist .

Orange contains a large number of churches , schools , and kindred institutions , many of whichare of a superior character
,
and some of which lead al l others in their l ines. There are four news

papers published in this c ity
,
al l of which appear to be l iberally sustained.

The future '

of Orange is , i n our estimation , more intimately locked with Newark than might ata casual glance appear, although a careful study of their plans and positions will readily suggest
that they are destined to become one at no distant future.
Bloomfield i s 11 miles from New York by way of the Montclair Railroad , i t i s about the same

di stance from Newark as Orange and is connected therewith by the Bloomfield Rail road . Th is
place is occupied largely by New Yorkers, and i s a beaut iful locality. It has about inhabi

tants
,
and is growing in importance . Two ni iles furthe r on i s

Montclair , a large portion of which is built wel l up on the slope of the First Mountai n , and notaltogether different in its general character from Lewellyn Park , two miles south of i t ; both of theseplaces are wel l suppl ied with good churches and schools
,
and are occupied by a superior class of

people in moral and intellectual culture.
Mi lburn is six miles beyond Orange on the Morris and Essex Railroad and 19 miles from New

York . Just east of the station the road passes around the end of the Orange Mountains , and has atthis point a grade of about 80feet to the mile , which shows its high position , and gives some idea ofthe delightful nature of the local ity . The Rahway River, which rises between the First and Second
Mountains of the Orange group

,
passes through this place

,
and affords fine water-power a large por

t ion of the year
,
which has been util ized by some sma l l manufacturing concerns.

Summit is 22 miles from NewYork by way of the Morris and Essex Rai lroad . It i s on the to:
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of themountain , and its site affords more beautiful and extended views than any other point on theroute
,
i t i s building up rapidly and has good churches

,
schools

,
and a publ ic l ibrary ; i t is , no doubt,

destined to become a large and popular town .
Madi son i s beautifully located on a high plain which forms a water-shed between the Great and

Black Brooks
, and i s a very fertile and healthy location . This place was originally known as Battle

Hill
,
which name was dropped after the influx of merchants and professionals from NewYork City ,

and the present one adapted instead . There are many elegant large places in the vicinity of this
town upon which their owners have lavished from upward . I t is 27 miles from NewYork
City by way of the Morris and Essex Railroad, in the eastern port ion of Morris Co.

,
N . J . The

country from this point westward begins to assume a more mountainous character, and affords
varied and beautiful scenery ,

The Drew Theological Seminary, M ethodist , i s located here , there
are several good churches and schools in the town , and the sal e of rum is prohibited.

M ORRIS TOWN .

This fine city is located . on the Whipping River
,
32 miles from New York City, in the southeastern center of Morris Co .

, N . J on the Morris and E ssex and the Delaware , Lackawanna and
Western Railroads. It i s buil t upon a high

,
nearly level plateau

,
and is s tudded about with ranges

of fertile hi lls. It i s the capital of Morris County, and is the market for one of the most productiveand profitably farmed regions of the State. It is an old town
,
having been proj ected over a century

ago
,
although it has received most of i ts population within the past 20years , many of them beingfrom New York City, and they now number over The beauty '

and Iwal thfu lness of this
local ity attracts many people to its borders during the Summer months, and a large proportion ofthem become so much attached to the place as to be induced to make i t their permanent home .The demand for Hotel accommodation i s on the i ncrease , and there are a number of very fai rones ready to offer the supply ; among them are the Mansion House, $2 to $2 50per day, the Farmers’House

, $2
‘

50 per day
,
and the United S tates Hotel , $2 per day. A beautiful sheet of water

known as Speedwell Lake, in the northern part of the town , i s qu ite conven ient to the hotels and i san attractive feature.
The Industr ies of Morristown are connected with the iron interests which abound in Morris

County, the manufacture of Paper, and other goods , and largely wi th the agricultural commerce ofthe county.
The influx of New York business men with their famil ies has made a great change in the arch i

tectural aspect of this town within the past 20 years, and it now. contains many elegant and beauti
fu l cottages

,
villas

,
public buildings and churches. The public square i s a very fine feature of the

city
,
and many of the streets are shadowed by large

,
fine old shade trees, while great care and tasteis displayed in the adornment of the yards and private grounds of a large number of the homes of

Morristown and surrounding country. The roads in the neighborhood are fi rst-class , well cared for,
and driving upon them in the mi dst of so much fi ne scenery is exceedingly enjoyable.
The religious and moral tone of this people is at a high standpoint , while intellectual culture isfostered and encouraged with much care

,
in consequence of which the. churches and schools of the

place are numerous and of the very best in class . The house occupied by General Washington on
the two occasions that this place became the headquarters of the American army during the Revo
lution, and the ruins of an old fort are stil l in existence.
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B OONTON .

This fi nely- located town is on the Delaware
,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad

, 32 miles
from New York , i n the north - eastern part of Morris Co . , New Jersey

,
on the Rockaway River. It

is also on the Morris Canal
,
and is about eight miles north - east ofMorristown

,
on the sunny expo

sure of high table l ands
,
flanked on the north-west by lofty hills . I t i s a town of over fifty years’

standing, has about inhabitants
,
and i s one of the towns in New Jersey noted for its health

fulness and pleasant climate . S ince the completion of the Boonton branch of the Delaware
,
Lack

swanns and Western Railroad
,
via P atersoh, this place has shown more signs of forward» movement than it had formerly.

The principal Industr ies of Boonton are the manufacture of Iron from the crude ore t o the
finest quality of Nails to be had i n the New York market ; i n fact, almost al l the siding and clapboarding of the thousands of pretty houses that have been erected within 50 miles of New York
during the last 15 years i s supposed to have been put on with Boonton fives or s ixes

,
the reputa

t ion of those nail s stand so high. The Morris Canal affords cheap and conveni ent means of reach
ing the great markets for such heavy goods, and aids much in the general commercial enterprises of
th is town

,
while the railroad completes its appliances for transportation .

There are a number of churches and good free schools in the place
,
and other institutions of

worthy aim and increasing fame .
There is a newspaper published here, the “ Boonton Bulletin , Republican , which has a circulation of about 800, and is otherwise tolerably well supported. Boonton and its rich , beaut ifu l surroundings will not fail of prosperity.
Dover i s another fine town ofMorrisCo.

, New Jersey ; i t i s 43 miles from New York by way of
the Morris and Essex Railroad ; i s al so on the Rockaway River and Morris Canal . It i s in the midst
of the iron -mining region of the State, and is principally engaged in manufacturing iron and steelin various forms . It i s also in the center of the mountainous lake region of the county, has twogood Hotels, churches, schools and other institutions of importance ; and is one of the most pleasant
and healthful sections in the State, and one in which ‘Home Building

,
by the wearied

,
ret iring

merchant or professional of New York
,
might be engaged in with many advantages . There is a

bank and a newspaper office in Dover
,
and the town is showing signs of a new departure from the

ruts of‘

half a century.
Wash ington i s 71 miles distant from New York by the Morris and Essex Rail road ; i s at thejuncti on of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad , and is in Warren Co .

,
New Jersey.

There are desi rable features of transportation , and facil ities for commercial transactions combined
at this point worthy of note . It is at the crossing of two important l ines of rail

,
and on the Morris

Canal .
DelawareWater-Gap i s on the l in e of the Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailway , at thepoint where the Delaware River, after a j ourney of near 200 miles from toward the north , amid
towering mounta ins and shadowy forests , bursts through the barrier of the great Blue Mountains
on its way to the South and the Atlantic Ocean . The Gap is a narrow opening through the moun
tain

,
on either side ofwhich towers a wall of rock over feet h igh

,
and through which the rail

road passes within a short distance of the river. This point has been growing i n importance as a
Summering place the past few years , and is well worthy al l the reputed attractiveness accredited to
it and the surrounding mountain scenery. It is j ust out of Jersey in the eastern edge of P ennsylvan ia

,
has a healthy pleasant atmosphere and a pleasant hotel at which to rest— the Kittatinny

House. This is one of the nearest points at which New Yorkers may get a breath of genuine moun
tain air and a glimpse of grand mountain and riv e-r scenery combined . I t is al so the n eighborhood
from which the Kittatinny blackberry was introduced to the gardens ofNew Yorkers.



SCRAN TON .

This important coal and iron center is on the eastern bank of the Lackawanna River, in thenorthern end of Luzerne Co . , Pa . It i s also an important railroad center , being the point of meet
mg of the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg , Delaware , Lackawanna and Western , and the Lehigh and
Susquehanna Rail roads

,
with other branch railroads . The place was formerly known as Lacka

wanna
,
but was incorporated as a city in 1866 , under i ts present name, and having made very rapidprogress the past fifteen years

,
i t has now a population of over

Mountainous countries are mostly considered very healthy, and we have not been able to learn
that the people among the Alleghany Mountains have experienced an exception to the rule
The Wyoming House

, $3 per day , i s considered the best i n this place, al though there are severaloth ers
,
among them the Wash ington House , charges $2 per day, and the Scranton House i s on the

European pl an .
The Industries of Scranton are very extensive and are rapidly growing in magn itude ; i t i s in theheart of a great coal

,
i ron and lumber country

,
and contains many l ron Founderies

,
Mach i ne Shops

,and other iron and steel manufacturing concerns
,
extensive mills manufacturing Lumber

, Sash
Doors , Blinds and Moldings , S ilk M ill s and many other enterprises of a productive nature.

The Institutions of the place are also quite numerous
,
appear to be wide awake and efficient.

There are over 25 churches, good public and private schools, banks and banking-houses, two da i lyand six weekly newspapers
,
and several insurance offices, among which that ofMr. J. W. Howell i s

prominent.
Among the native materials required for building purposes are iron, wood , espec i ally hemlock,brick
,
stone

,
l ime

,
sand

,
&c . ,
all of which are sold at low prices

,
while the cost of mechani cs’ labor

is about the same as at New York, and in consequence of the low price of materials bu i ldings canbe erected at a less cost than at the last named place . The cost of l iving at thi s city is about the
same as at Philadelphia

,
while rents are comparatively l ower.

The great coal and iron interests of Scranton are of a permanent
'

nature, and will continue to
maintain a progressive influence over the industrial population of the place

,
and another quarter of

a. century wi ll see among these mountains a city of people industriously employed.

Home Seekers who have for the past 12 years been attracted from the cities of New York and
Brooklyn to the lands , towns and cities of New Jersey, that are bisected by and contiguous to the
Central Railroad of New Jersey and its connecting l ines , have found that road a prompt , obhgmg,and sat isfactorily conducted means of t ravel between their places of business and the points at
which they have chosen to build up their homes . The ferry-boats of this road leave New York at
the foot of Liberty Street , from a ferry-house and depot that is well -arranged and convenient to the
street

,
not compell ing the traveler to pass through a funnel - l ike passage of several hundred feet i n

length
,
as is the case at other points ; the boats are equal i f not superior to those of any other l ine on

the North River, make their trips regularly and promptly , and on arriving at the depot and ferryhouse in Jersey City, which is also wel l and conveniently arranged , the cars are near at hand andcomfortably found ; without , as is the case at one other place , at this time , the necessity of the passenger runn ing the gauntlet of street-cars , street- crossings, among freight wagons , an exceedinglyextenuated box l ike passage
,
a cluttered waiting-depot of 150 feet i n w idth

,
and finally a howling

guard and a long platform to the cars
,
perhaps 100feet outside of the depot

,
which altogether forms

a labyrinth of diffi culties , exhibiting a degree of utter neglect or stupidi ty of management completelyappall ing to any business man , woman, or chi ld.
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The passenger has reasonable time to reach the train when the signal i s given , and it metres
quickly and rapidly away

,
continuing its motion until it reaches the first station at which it is des o

t ined . where it makes the halt, and again moves promptly forward ; and so continues to its final
stopping point . Of the hundreds of persons we have conversed with

,
who regularly travel thisroad

,
we have never found one who was disposed to complain

,
which we cannot say of anyother road running ou t of New York . A run of 20minutes from the ferry-house at the foot of Lib

erty Street reaches
Greenvil l e. This place has 26 trains daily , each way , stopping at i t , and it i s beautiful ly

l ocated on the Bergen Ridge
,
which is the southern and graduallysinking end of the spine of thePalisades . Horse cars run through this part of Jersey City direct to Montgomery S treet.

P amrapo i s the first station within the city of Bayonne , and i s i n nearly al l respects similar tothe former place
,
having the same number of trains and being only three minutes further away,while the central station of this ward known as

Bayonne i s another two minutes’ ride
,
and is on Bayonne Avenue. The city of Bayonne was

incorporated in March , 1870, and comprises all that point of land bounded by the Morris Canal on
the north

,
which is now the southern boundary of Jersey City

,
on the west by Newark Bay, and onthe east and south by the Kill You Kull and New York Bay . It lays h igh in the center

,
and gently

rolls toward the water on either side. It has now a population of over is a healthy ridge
,
and

is bu i lding up rapidly.
Centrevi ll e i s another station in Bayonne , i s 28 minutes from New York

,
has 26 trains each

way daily , while three minutes further on is
Bergen Point, which is the most thickly-populated and best- improved portion of Bayonne,and is 31 minutes from New York

,
having 32 trains daily

,
each way . This and all the previously

named places have church and good school accommodation
,
flagged and planked sidewalks

,
and gas

in the streets
,
are all connected with M ontgomery Street

,
Jersey Ci ty

,
by horse rai lroad

,
and are al l

rapidly building up . Bergen Point was first settl ed about 1616
,
has many pleasant and attractive

features
,
i s one of the most accessibl e places for New Yorkersof any other of the suburbs of that

city
,
and there is but l ittle doubt but that the City of Bayonn e will be completely and densely bui l t

up within the next quarter of a century .

E LIZAB ETH .

Thi s beautiful and highly - improved city is 12 miles , and is a run of 36 minutes, by way of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, from New York , and at this point the New JerseyRailroad crosses
the Central . It is on Staten Island Sound , at the foot of Newark Bay, and is the capital of Union
Co .

, New Jersey . This part o f the S tate was settl ed in 1665, and during the revolutionary struggle
the borough of E l izabeth was noted for its patriotic zeal and

_

courage in the good cause of tyrantyoke-breaking. This city was at one time the capital and principal town of the State , bu t has ,within the pas t 50years , been outgrown by Newark , Jersey City and Paterson . The past 15 years
has seen a complete change take place at this point . The old town has become a new one of

,

Splendid appearance ; i t has revised i ts charter and l imits, and now embraces what was known as
El izabethport . I t has thoroughly sewered , graded and paved its streets, and thousands of beautiful
cottages and villas have been erected along them , and i t has also increased its population from aboutto about It lays on high

,
wel l -drained land

,
and is a healthy city and country.

The Industr i es of El izabeth are numerous and some of them of an extensive character . The
S inger Manufacturing Company have extensive works at the foot of Newark Bay , and about a
quarter of a mile below, on the Sound, i s an extensive coal depot, where over of tons of
ceal are h andl ed annually. There are also Carriage , Spoke, and nearly a hundred other factories
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terian , Episcopal , andRoman Cathol ic ; '

a splendid publi c school and good private tuto rs ; a publ ichall and l ibrary, several lodges and other organizations, and a neat looking weekly newspaper.The dwell ings of this town are well represented by our l ist
,
and the co st of building can be

seen in our tables. Westfi eld is destined to outstrip most of the towns along this route wi thi n the
next fi fteen years. Lots are worth from $250 to $500each , according to location.

P LA IN l -
‘
IE LD .

Th is well -known city is in the south -west corner of Union Co .

,
New Jersey

,
and is one of the

most attractive on the l ine of the Central Railroad of New Jersey. It i s 24miles fromNew York ;i s reached in one hour by express trains
,
in one hour and ten minutes by accommodation trai ns

,
and

has 20 t rains each way daily P lainfiel d was first laid out in 1735 , but , l ikeWestfi eld
,
did not suc

5ecd in inducing a very large number of people t o settle permanently within i ts borders unti l after
the completion of the Central Railroad of New Jersey

,
when it began to take on new l ife

,
and has

three times doubled it s population within the past fifteen years
,
which now number about

The local i ty i s wel l drained by the Green Brook on the north and west , which also divides Union
from Somerset County at that point, and by small brooks which are tributary to the Rahway River
on the east, while such artificial drains and sewers have been constructed as the necessit ies of thecase demanded

,
and the city has proved to be one in which the heal thfu lness of the people is above

the average .
The City Hotel i s a very well -kept house

,
and is but a short distance from the depot .

The Industries of this town are largely connected with the buildi ng business in its various
ofiiCes, whi le the rich agri cul tural country around the point has in times past been an important
excitant of commercral l ife, and stil l adds much toward its support .There are also a number of manufacturing concerns on a l imited scale , and a growing com
mercial activity as the place increases and the demand for h ousehold ware and implements become
greater

.
The grand feature of P lainfi eld is that i t is one of the most attractive and pleasant , best

improved and peopled cities of residence for New York business men and their families that can be
found with in the same radius from that '

place.

Insti tutions. There are about sixteen well- sus tai ned churches in this c ity, a Young Men’s
Christian Association , and other religious organizations . The sectarian sent iment of the people isdiv ided between the Baptist , Presbyterian , M ethodist, Quakers , Seventh-Day Baptist , and there i sal so aRoman Cathol ic congr egation . There are excel lent publ ic and private schools in the place ,
and two or three boarding-school s of good reputation , two banks , two newspapers , and several otherinst itutions of benevolent and bus iness characters . The city is provided with a fire department and
a pol ice force

,
and is one of the best regulated and governed l ittle cit ies in the State .

Home Building in P lainfi eld has been carri ed to a degree of perfection highly creditable to
the people that abide in the many exceedingly pleasant and attractive- l ooking houses that stud its
shady streets

;
and

,
as the place i s so short a run from New York, no person s who are awake to the

hardships and dangers of Home Building ” in that or any other great city , and are thinki ng of re

treat ing to some of the many blessed places of refuge within an hour’s ride of New York, should
not fail to visit this favored one

,
on a tour of observation . The people are cu ltivated , and encourage

rel igious and intellectual progress ; are social , and foster that degree of fraternal intercourse which
blesses a home and endears i t to al l hearts.
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SOMERVILLE .

Thi s town is the county seat of Somerset County, New Jersey, of which i t i s al so very nearlythe geographical center. It i s an old town , possessed a tavern in the days of the Revolution , but,l ike the last two spoken of
,
i t did not make any great advance until after the noise and rush of the

locomotive became familiar to its people ; when , also, l ike those , i t in a very few years doubled andquadrupled its numbers
,
until i t now claims about inhabitants. It i s on the northern bank of

the Raritan River
,
i s a very healthy,well -drained town , and has three or four comfortable Hotel s,all ofwhich charge $2 per day. The town is principally buil t along the Old Turnpike road , whichwas the great thoroughfare from Elizabeth to Easton before the days of steam and steel

,
and i s

beautifi ed by many grand old shade trees .
The South Branch Railroad diverges at th is point, which adds somewhat to its notoriety. Thecountry in which this town stands is very fi ne, and possesses many features of attractive beauty,

some ‘of which can be seen from the cupola of the Court House. It possesses four churches , a finepublicschool
,
an academy and other private schools , two banks , three weekly newspapers which

have good circulat ion
,
and other inst itutions of the nature of secret societ ies. Somerville i s 36

miles from New York, and i t requires the trains of the Central Railroad ofNew Jersey 1 hour and
34minutes to reach i t, which wil l prevent its ever becoming so popular as a home for people who
do business in New York as the towns and cities nearer that point, although it will c ontinue to increase in favor.

EASTON .

On the Western bank of the Delaware River
,
where it is entered by the Lehigh and Bushkill

Rivers, stands th i s industrious ci ty and capi tal of Northampton County, Pa. It is 75 miles from
New York by way of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, 85 by the Morris and Essex Railroad ,and 82 miles from Philadelphia by way af the Belv idere Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad .
It is also connected Wi th al l points west

,
as i t i s one of the important railroad centers through

which the “ Allentown Route” passes
,
and i t is on the Lehigh and Delaware Canal.

In 1738 this town was first laid out , but i t was not incorporated unti l 1789 . In 1860 i t had a
population of nearly and it has now over Located upon the high banks of two
rapi d- running rivers , well sewered and drained, Easton has maintained a reputation for heal thfu lnesssurpassed by very few cities in the State and it possesses several good Hotels, one ofwhich— the
United States Hotel— claims to be fi rst- class , and charges $4 per day, while the Franklin Housecharges $3 50; the Mount Vernon Hotel , $1 25, and the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ House, $1 perday.
Industr ies. Easton enjoys remarkable . commercial facil ities i n connection with her railroad

and canal communications with the great markets of New York and Philadelphia
,
and possesses

more extensive manufacturing interests than any other city of i ts size within the same distance of
those markets . Its water -power facil ities are excellent

,
and are employed in several l ines

,
among

which are Oi l Mills
,
Flouring M ills

,
and Cotton Factories. There i s at th is point al so many very

large Iron Founderies, Machine Shops , Saw M ills , and a great number of other producing i nterests.The country around i s highly cultivated , rich and productive, abounds in iron ores, and a fine
qual i ty of l imestone .

Institutions. This highly i ndustrious people are not negligent of matterswhich are of more
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vital importance to the growing minds of its young peopl e
,
and more encouraging to the hearts of

i ts old men than themes and schemes for the production of wealth . Here i n the mi dst of smoking
furnaces

,
rumbling mill s

,
thumping hammers

,
and whirring machinery

,
churches of al l the leading

denominations of Christians are wel l sustained
,
and a large proportion of the people gather withi n

their different temples on the Sabbath day to worship God. A good education is regarded as
among the essential elements af a young person’s preparation for the life struggle

,
and there are

well -appointed public free schools
,
where al l the branches of an English educat ion are taught

,
and

th is place is also the seat of Lafayette College
,
a splendid institution of learn ing

,
whi ch has flourished

over 40years
,
and has a l ibrary of about volumes. There are also several academi es of good

reputat ion
,
and among the commercial insti tutions are banks

,
insurance ofli ces

,
severa l newspapers

,among them two dailies
,
three or four weekl ies

,
and a monthly devoted to the interest of the United

American M echanics
,
which are a strong

,
high - toned and flourishing body of patriotic Americans .

There is also a publ ic l ibrary of a superior character, and a large number of other institutions , whichcomplete a l ist unusual i n extent for a city of the popul ation of this one
,
and mighty in thei r in

fluence upon the destinies of the people.

A LLENTOWN .

This town made famous by its name being the title of one of the most popular and best con
ducted routes that is run from New York to the West

,
i s the capital of Lehigh Co . ,

Penn . It
i s beautifully located on a high plain between the Lehigh River and Jordan Creek

,
and is 92 mi les

from New York . It i s in the midst of a fine agri cu ltural region , i s thoroughly drained and sewered
,
has a populat ion of over and i s a very healthy city. The principal publ i c house i s the

American Hotel
,
which charges $3 per day.

The canal of the Lehigh Coal Company passes through thi s town , and also the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, which , with the through route of the New Jersey and Pennsylvan iaCentral , all ow excell entopportunity for transportation and adds much to the commercial prosperi ty of the local ity. There
are near this center extensive iron mines , and fine l imestone and roofi ng- slate quarri es

,
whi ch are

largely worked and yield a profitable return . There are extensive furnaces
,
founderies, rol li ngmi ll s and other manufacturing enterprises , which employ a large number of people .

There are also churches of all the leading Christian sects
,
banks

,
societies of benevolent

,
beni o

fi cial , and patrioti c characters , and el even newspapers and periodicals publ ished in the place. I talso contains a theological seminary
,
a fine academy

,
and a military institute

,
wi th wel l o organizedpublic and private schools . There are several mineral springs

,
and a bold promontory known as

Big Rock , near the town . The latter i s about feet high and is an interesting feature of the
local ity. The bu i ldi ngs ofAllentown are largely of stone and brick.

READ ING ,

The capital of Berks Co. , Penn . , i s located on the east bank of the SchuylkillRiver, and on thedirect l ine of railroad knownas the “ Allentown route,” 128 miles from New York
,
and also on

Reading and P ottsvdle Railroad, 52 miles from P h i ladeiph ia, P a. The site of thi s c ity i s very
fine ; i t rises gently from the river toward the east, un ti l i t reaches Penn’s Mount, whi ch l ifts upboldly and shuts in the country on the east . Reading was first settled in 1773, was laid out i n
1748 byThomas andRi chard Penn , incorporated as a borough in 1783

,
and as a city in 1847

, at
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per acre for those of from 15 to 20acres, to $150per acre for those of 100acres and over . Al l are
remarkably productive

,
i f wel l - cared for

,
while the markets are of the best

,
with reference to con

venience and demand
,
and are good in prices . Reading is an important center, and in order that

our readers may be provided with a name that will enable them to gainany amount of special in
formation wi th reference to real estate and its kindred subj ects , or in fact with reference to anymatters concerning this city

,
or the remarkable country which surrounds it

,
we present that of Mr.

Franci s G . Dwight
,
real estate agent and notary publ ic

,
Reading

,
Pa. This gentlemen is not

only will ing
,
but respectfully sol icits correspondence with any one desiring information concerning

improved or unimproved property, dwell ing-houses or stores , lots or farms in or around the city of
Reading. He will also give special attention to any inquiries with reference to fruit lands (which areof the very best) in the country, or concerning mineral deposits and water-power in Berks County.
Mr . D . will give personal

,
prompt attention to all inquiries or business left in his charge

,
and hi s

references are of the very best .
Reading is prov ided with as fine a qual ity of Spring water as any city in the State

,
whil e the

supply is supposed to be inexhaustible . There are noted mineral springs i n the vicinity to which
inval ids resort with much profit . “White Spo t

,

” Penn’s Mount
,
is feet above the river

,
from

which an outlook upon the beauties of the surrounding country may be had, that wi ll richly rewarda visit to the place .
The cost of l ivi ng in this city is below that of Phil adelphia in some respects , while in others

there i s no advantage except in the fact that there is always a finer,more healthful atmosphere tobe enj oyed.

LEBANON .

The great mineral i nterest of the LebanonValley forbid that we should overlook this fine townand capital of Lebanon Co .
,
P a.

,
al though we can only give i t a very general look . It is on the

Swatara River and on the Allentown Route ,” 156 miles from New York . It i s a fine local ity and
a very healthy city ; has a few good Hotel s which charge $2 per day, the Central and Lebanon Valley Hotel s being the best . The town has been laid out about a century

,
i s well built of mostly

brick and stone buildings
,
and has a present population of over

The valley i n which Lebanon stands is a very fertile l imestone region
,
and contributes largely

to the prosperity of thi s city. The Union Canal and the two l ines of railroad which cross here are
its commercial thoroughfares

,
and are great auxiliaries to its prosperity. The remarkable iron de

posits known as the Cornwall Ore Banks are seven miles south of this point ;
. they consist of threehil ls which are masses of iron ore , yielding 70 per cent of pure i ron to the ton . Copper is also

found in veins through the iron . The industries of the people are connected with the iron interests
,agricultural pursuits and commerce

,
and manufactures of a miscellaneous nature . There are several

churches
,
publ ic schools of the best class, an academy, banks, insurance oflices, 11 different news

papers publ ished ln the place , and a large number of societies and as sociations . The continued de
velopment of the iron and coal deposits of this portion of the State will cause thi s city to grow inimportance for many years to come.
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HARRISBURGH .

The capital of the State of Pennsylvania and county seat of Dauphin County
,
i s beautifully lo

cated on the east bank of the SusquehannaRiver, about 14miles below the confluence of the picturesque Juniata, i s 182 miles from New York, by way of the Al lentown Route, 107 from Philadelphiavia Pennsylvania Central Railroad. There are railroads running out in seven or eight directions
from this point

,
which

,
with the canal , form a line of commercial facil ities equal to any point in the

State except Philadelphia
This fine capital was proj ected by John Harris i n 1785, but was not incorporated as a city until

1860, at which time its population was but although it had been the capital of the State
since 1812. The past 16 years has witnessed a spectacle unprecedented in the history of th is city ;i t has rapidly advanced in the multiplication of its numbers , unti l it n ow claims over inhabi

tants
,
and yet the tide of its prosperity runs steadily in and up .

Harrisburgh stands upon high , well - drained lands , and a large portion of i t on a natural roll ingemin ence
,
care has been taken to improve the san itary condit ion of the city where circumstances

demanded it ; although too great care has not been exercised, nor is i t l ikely to be, especially whilethe place continues to increase in numbers as it has since the war of the Rebellion . The people of a
c ity who refuse to thoroughly sewer , drain , and regularly disinfect their sinks and sewers , because
of high taxat ion or any other reason , are lost to any true conception of their actual monetary ih
terests, and to the highest moral obl igat ions that can rest upon their souls i n connection with theirproperty interests

,
one which will follow them with blight and mildew

,
dwarf the ir being

,
and ring

the agonies of slowly , but surely, poisoned children and women across their terror- stricken senses at
a t ime when there shall be no hiding - place for their shame . Harrisburgh is also suppl ied with pureriver water

,
which may be used in abundance for al l needful purposes

,
and it is l ighted with gas.

The healthfulness of the c ity and country around it stands very high
,
and great care should be ex

ercised to maintain it ; every sewer introduced should be constructed w i th a view to its terminatingpoint from the place of its discharge
,
al l intersecting sewers or drains calculated upon

,
and that port ion of i t first buil t

,
made of ample capacity and incl ine to guarantee its complete success when it

shall all be laid
,
and every lot along its entire length drained into i t to the fullest extent that proba

bil ities may require.
The Hotel s of this place are a good class ; the Loch i le House , $3 per day, is among the best,and stands on Market Street , opposite the Court House ; Bolton’s Hotel and the Kirkwood House

are also of the same class
,
and charge $3 a day.

The Industr ies of th is city are of the same general nature as those ofReading and other towns
in the adj oining counties— are largely connected with the manufacture of iron and agricultural com
merce. There are extensive Roll ing M il ls , Iron Furnaces , Manufacturers of Railroad Cars , aCottonFactory

, Steel Works , and many other mills and factories . The proximity o f this point to the greatcoal and iron deposits of the State , and its remarkable railroad and canal facil ities for transportat ion
,
makes its advantages for manufacturing or commercial enterprise of a very superior nature

,while the fact of its being a State capital and a county seat add much to i ts advantages in an ad
tising l ine.

The Institutions ofHarrisburgh are many and varied. Those connected with the State and
County Government and Chari ties are of the class commonly found at such capitals , and are ablyconducted. The churches are numerous, are divided among most of the more prominent sects of
this country

,
and some of them have erected houses of worship which honor the church and city

al ike . There are many excellent publ ic schools
,
male and female seminaries

,
several banks of

different natures
,
a well -organized fire department

,
insurance companies

,
many lodges of different

secret societies
,
building and loan associations, and many other organizat ions of different charac

tare.
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There are also publ ished in thi s ci ty eight Newspapers and periodicals, the Telegraph ”having the largest circulation , both as daily and weekly , the former being nearly and the

latter i t is Republ ican in polit ics. The Church Advocate has also a weeklyo

circu lation of
nearly and the “ Temperance Indicator and “ Keystone Good Templar ” circulates about
3 500. The country around th is delightful city is beautiful and fert ile, and i s highly cultivated,
y i elding generous returns to the wise husbandman

,
while the facil i t ies and advantages for the home

builder in Harr isburgh are numerous and important, and those who locate here should do so expecti ng th is city to double its populat ion within the next twenty years
,
and calculate accordi ngly.

LEWISTOWN .

At the outlet of the Kish icoqu il las Valley , on the rugged banks of the Jun iata River, at thepoint most desirable at which to visit the above river with a view to beholding at leisure its grandly
picturesque channel scenery ; i s 243 m iles from New York

,
168 miles from Ph i ladelphia

,
by the

Pennsylvania Railroad
,
Allentown route

,
and was once the home and camping ground of the Indian

chief
,
Logan . The Center County and M ifil in Branch Railroads also connect at this point . It is

the county seat ofM ifll in County, Penn.
,
and is on the Juniata Canal

,
which

,
with its railroads

,afford i t ample means of transportation . It was founded about three quarters of a century ago
,
and

has now about inhabitants .
It i s situated among high mountainous hills

,
on a very elevated position

,
and is a very healthy

town in which to l ive. The Juniata and its wild and varied scenery attracts many visitors to this
point

,
and there are in consequence several fair Hotel s. The Coleman and Nat ional Houses charge

$2 per day, while the Union Valley and Davies Houses charge $1 50per day.
The Industries of this town are connected with the transportat ion of, and trade in , Iron , Corn ,Wheat

,
Pork

,
and other natural and farm products

,
which are quite extensive

,
and yield good re

turns
,
and there is also a manu factory of Farming Machinery .
There are several churches

,
public schools

,
an academy

,
banks

,
three or four newspapers

,
and

several other institutions
,
and the county offices i n the town . Building and l iving are both at

comparatively reduced figu res
,
while the beauties and healthfulness of the local ity render i t very

desirable as a point at which to locate a home.

HUNTINGDON .

This fine old town is the capital of Huntingdon Co .
,
P a.

,
and is al so situated on the eastern

bank of the Jun iataRiver and Canal , on the Central Railroad , 279 miles from NewYork . It i s over
a hundred years old

,
having been founded before the Revolution

,
and was named for the Countess

of Huntingdon . It is located high
,
and at a point convenient to inspect the grand beauties of the

fine mountain river on which it stands ; i t has a present population of over is very healthy
and has five or six Hotel s, among them the Morrison , Jackson , and Lester Houses , all of whichcharge $2 per day , while the Farrier’s Hotel charges $1 50 per day. The Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad to the Broad Top Coal M ines, to Mount Dallas , and to Bedford Springs branches off
at this point .
Large cargoes of Iron

,
Grain

,
and other products are shipped by way of the canal at this point

,to the diflerent markets . There are several bridges across the Juniata at this point , which add to
the bold beauty of its banks and adjacent scenery. There are about ten churches in the town which
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founded somethi ng over half a century ago, and has apopulation of l es s than It i s a heal thylocality
,
and has a few good hotel s which charge $2 per day , among them the Zimmerman and

Laird Houses.
The country surrounding this town is a fine agricultural region , and coal of a good qual ity

abounds in al l parts of the county.
The Court House i s an extensive stone edifice, and there are churches, good schools, banks, andother valuable institii tions

,
and also four newspapers published in the place. In the yard of the

Presbyterian Church stands a monument to Major-Gen. Arthur St. Cl ai r, a British offi cer who had
charge of Fort Legoni er, in good OldColony t imes .

”

This industrial city is perhaps more widely known than any other of i ts size in this country,
and i t is hardly needful that we enter in to any detailed account of i ts maze of manufacturing
enterprises already so thoroughly advertised , al though we do propose to give a general sketch of
them and of the locality.
Pittsburgh is at the head of the Ohio River and confluence of the Monongahela and All eghany

Rivers , which, embrac ing each other at this point , flow away toward the West to form the Beautiful River ” of the Aborigines . It is the capital of All eghany Co.
,
Penn . ; i s a port of entry ; arailroad , canal , and river center, only second to one other in the State, and is 430 mil es from NewYork

,
by way of the Pennsylvani a Central Railroad . It is 355 mi l es from Philadelphia

,
Penn .

,
and

313 from Cincinnati , Ohio. It occupies the site of an old French trad ing post, known 130years agoas Fort du Quesne . An English expedition , under the command of General Forbes , captured thi splace in 1758 from the French and their Indian allies , and upon entering i t on the 25th of Novem
her in that year, by general acclamation , proclaimed its name t o be Pittsburgh , in honor ofWilliamPitt

,
then England’s beloved P rime M ini ster. The place began to be settled as a town in 1765

,
and

became a county seat in 1791 . It was incorporated in 1804, and chartered as a city in 1816 .
Like

almost all the great cit ies of th is country, Pittsburgh fel l under the ban of the fire fiend
,
and on

April 10, 1845, a great part of i t was swept away by the besom of the flame
,
which devoured

worth of property, and turned thousands of men , women and children into the wide,wi de world
,
houseless and penniless. But, also, l ike those other cities whi ch in their day havefallen in the same di sastrous manner, Pittsburgh leaped from her ashes with marvelous energy ; and ,rapidly rebui lding her consumed temples of trade , dwell ing and worship , she has swept on up thescale of popul ation from about which she possessed at the time of her calamity

,
until she

now points grandly
,
but quietly, to the round number of about inh abitants

,
and over hal f a

thousand ext ensive manufacturing establishments .
The heal thfulness of th is point has always been fair ; the city stands on grounds eas ily and well

drained
,
and care has been taken to build and extend a thorough sewerage system as the place in

creased ia dimensions. Among the Hotels , the Monongahela and Robinson Houses charge $4 per
day; the Union Depot Hotel , $3 50; St. Clai r Hotel , $2 50, and St. N icholas Hotel , $2 per day. The
St. James Hotel and the Bush House are on the European plan .

Industr ies. In the immediate vicinity of Pittsburgh are inexhaustible deposits of Iron Coal
and other rich natural products , which form the basis cf i ndustrial enterprises marvelous in i ts ex
tent and variety, and affording constant and profitable employment to thousands of men and
women. The total amount of bituminous coal mined in th is section of the State

,
and annually con

sumed in and exported fromthis city, by canal, river, and railroads, amounts to over six mil lions
of tons.
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The iron and steel manufacturing concerns
,
machine shops and founderies are scores in num

bers
,
and some of them are so extensive as to cover about twenty acres of ground .
It i s claimed that about one -half the glass factories of the United States are located here , which

produce about worth of glass of the many varieties annually
,
and giving employment to

about workmen . O i l is also a wonderful lubricator of enterprise at this point , which amountsto about a year
,
and employs thousands of people in i ts production and manipulation .

There are in the vicin ity of ‘ Pittsburgh about sixty Flouring Mi lls
,
a large number of Cotton ,Woolen and other mills ; some of the oldest and best known manufacturers of AgriculturalMachinery

and implements in the States , extensive Brass and Copper Founderies and manufacturing concerns,Paint
,
Coffee , and other mills , '

Chemical Works
,
Rifle-barrel

,
Lock

, Soda andWh itel ead Factories,
and a great host of other mills and factories engaged in producing almost every description of

articles known to the wants of Home Building
,

”
or to the l ists of mercantile enterprises.

There are many salt wells in the vic in ity of th is point
,
which yield annually many thou sand

bushels of salt
,
and al so several large steam tanneries. The commercial facil ities which Pittsburgh

enjoys for carrying forward so varied and extensive manufacturing industry, in connection with herextensive railroad systems
,
canals and river l ines

,
are equal to those of almost any other inland city

in the United States, while the fact of her having at her own door coal , iron ores, salt, petroleum ,and many other natural products
,
and of her being within easy reach of the great eastern markets

,makes the desirableness of her posit ion for the prosecution of such enterprises inferior to none.
Institutions. This great busy, smoking city (proper) has with in her midst n early 200churches,

with their scores of accompanying organ izations
,
and they are the salt of the place . The public

schools are in the usual proport ion
,
and of the class commonly found in such cities of thi s country;

beside there are excellent h igh schools and private institutions of learn ing ; a long and honored l istof benevolent
,
charitable

,
beneficial and scientific insti tutions

,
banks

,
insurance offi ces

,
public

l ibrar ies , and about 42 newspapers and periodicals in the place.

Al legheny, or Allegheny City, is the most important suburb of Pittsburgh ; i t i s on the westernside of the Allegheny River , and i s reached by splendid bridges ; i t i s, in fact , to Pittsburgh what
Brooklyn is to New York , the city in which a large majority of the merchants and manufacturers
of the -locality have chosen to build up their homes

,
and i s the seat of several fine inst itutions of

learning. I t was laid out March 12
,
1783, became a borough Apri l 14, 1828 , incorporated Apri l 14,

1840; i ts growth has followed that of Pittsburgh , and it has now a populat ion of The health of
this point has been generally good

,
and i t contains a large number of elegant residences and pleasant

cottages. The Central Hotel , $3 to $4 per day,
is the leading hotel of the place

,
the Grant House

and Diamond Hotel charge $2 50per day each . Although this may be said to be a city of residence
for Pittsburghers

,
yet there are several heavy manufacturing concerns within i ts l imits , among

them Railroad Shops , Roll ing M ill s , Founderies, th e United States Arsenal , and many other estab
l ishments of different characters .
There are abou t 100churches here

,
splendi d publ ic schools , and two or thre e theological sem

inaries
,
mostly connected with the different branches of the Presbyterian Church .

For detail i tems with reference to any points i n A llegheny County, we are happy to be able to
refer our readers to Mr. H. T . Price Son ,

wholesale and retail dealers in agricultural implements ,
seeds

,
&c .

,
32 and 34 Ohio S treet

,
Allegheny, Pa . These gentlemen wil l transmit any informationwith reference to l ot s

,
lands

,
or goods

,
and wil l attend promptly and faithfully to any bus iness left

i n their charge .
There is one daily newspaper

,
the “ Evening Mail

,

” published in Allegheny Ci ty, and one

weekly
,
the Journ a l . ”

The l iabil i ty of the Ohio River t o fall in the different seasons to such a low stage of water has
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been found to militate very much agains t the commercial enterpri ses of this local ity, and there is
now under contemplation a system of sl ack -water navigat ion along the Ohio wh ich will

,
no doubt

,

beput into successful operation by this busy
,
energetic peopl e within a very few year s

,
and when

completed will add greatly to the prosperi ty of al l concerned . Pittsburgh and her suburbs mus t
j oin wi th other great ci t ies

,
especially Cincinnat i

,
i n discovering som e practical method of extract

ing the smoke and soot from the bituminous coal they use to such an enormous extent as to blacken
the very heavens over them to a hight that can be seen

,
at some times and poi nts

,
100miles dis

tant . When they shall accomplish this
,
they wil l be surpri sed to find they have a local ity as rare

for natural beauty and lovel iness as i t i s wonderful in natural products, and advantages for manu
facturing and comm ercial enterprise.

ROCH E STER.

This i s a flouri shing town
,
25 miles west of Pittsburgh , on the Ohio River

,
at the mouth of

Bever Creek
,
and on the Pittsburgh , Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad. in Beaver Cou nty, Pa . I t

was in corporated as a bo rough in 1849
,
and has a populat i on at thi s t ime of It is a pleasantl y

located town
,
possessing good advantages for drainage, and has proved to be very heal thy. It has

al l the advantages of railroad and river transportation ; i s a point at which a considerable amount
of travel hau l ts

,
and has two fair Hotel s— the Doncaster House and the St. James Hotel ; rates, $2per day. The surrounding country i s a good farming district , producing large quantit ies of wheat,corn

,
oats

,
hay and other articles

,
al l ofwhich find a good and ready market here and at P i t ts

bu rgh
,
and aid materially in the general prosperty ofRochester. Lots in this teamVary in prices

from $100to per city lot , all being well drained . Mr . Charles B . Hurst , notary publ ic , l i fe ,
fire and accident insurance

,
and real estate agent ; also , agent for the Anchor and National Lines ofocean st eamers

,
and the Adams and Union Express Cos.

,
Rochester

,
P a.

,
i s especially recommended

by us t o al l wishing to locate there
,
or to gain any valuable information with reference to th e point

,as a gentlemen who is able and will ing to impart such facts
,
and to whom any may apply with

profit for aid in locating lots or farms
,
or placing insurance at this point .

The Industr ies of th is people are in connection with the manufacture of Lumber
,
a Coflin

Factory
,
Glass Works , a Plow Factory, several Brick Works, and other interests . The river andrai l roads affo rd ample means for sending all manufactured art icles to the different great markets ,

and bringing i n supplies.
The Insti tutions of the place consist in seven churches of different Christian denominations ,five fi ne school s, and a number of other organizat ions . The cost of l iving i s low, rents moderate ,and fair premises to be obtained . The place has been growing finely the past few years , and therei s but l ittle doubt that it will grow to be a city of several times its present populat ion Wi thin the
next quarter of a century. There are five weekly newspapers published in'

Beaver County, all of
wh i ch are fai rly supported, andRochester is the headquarters of one of the best.

SALEM .

Located in Columbiana Co . , Ohio ; i t i s in the midst of a fine agricultural country, and one that
abounds in native facil ities for Home Building in a very ful l degree . It is on the Pittsburgh

,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
,
501 miles from New York . It was laid out about 60years ago

,

and, since the rail road crossed its threshold, has become one of the most interesting and flouriShing
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struction of the railroad
,
which now feeds i ts flame of progress

,
and its present populat ion is about

7 ,000. Wooster stands on the high lands that form part of the water-divide between those which flow
to Lake Erie and those whi ch flow to the Ohio River , on Ki llbuck Creek, and overlooks a wide expanse of the surroundi ng country. It i s aWell -drained, healthy town , and possesses several Hotels,among which we wil l name the American House

, $2 50per day ; the Washi ngton House $1 50, and .

St. George’s Hotel , $2 per day.The manufacturing Industries of th is town have also undergone a radical revolution since the
bani shment of the old staging process , and the introduction of th e steel rail and the steam horse.Formerly

,
carriages

,
wagons

,
thr eshing machines

,
and other farming utensils

,
were the principal

art icles manufactured here ; while now, there are heavy machine shops and other concerns turning
out a large variety of useful and ornamental articles of t rade and commerce . There are about 15
churches

,
several publ ic schools

,
a female seminary

,
two or three banks

,
and al l the county courts

,and inst itutions
,
in and around the place

,
and three newspapers published in the town ; the “Wayne

County Democrat
,

” circulat ing and the “ Wooster Republ i can
,

” circulating and the
UniversityRevi ew

,

” monthly.

LIMA .

Among the earl iest settl ed places in Al l en Co .
,
Ohio

,
was Lima, her seat of just ice . It is lo

cated on the OttawaRiver , i n the midst of a fine agricultural section a

of the S tate , 692 miles from
New York on the Pittsburgh , Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, at the poin t where i t crosses the
Dayton and M ichigan Railroad .

The Iwalthfu lness of this town has proved very satisfactory, and, since the construction of the
l ines of railroad which are now i ts main l ife-giving power, the popul ation has very much increased ,until i t i s about and there appears to be a continous , healthy, forward movement . The princi
pal Hotel s in Lima are theBurnett and the Lima Houses , both charging $2 per day .

The Industr ial Enterprises of the place embrace Iron Founderies, Machine Shops , several millsand manufacturing concerns
,
and a very prosperous commerce of considerable extent i s maintained

with the surrounding country
,
which is settled by a thriving cl ass of farmers

,
and yeilds a generousreward for the means and pains bestowed upon i t . The Lake Erie and Louisville Rai load also

passes through th is town
,
and

,
when i t shal l b e fully completed and in prosperous running order

,
i t

will add material ly to the enterprises of Lima . There are about a dozen churches
,

fine public
schools

,
an excellent high school

,
and a number of societies and other organizations of different

characters
,
which

,
with those establ ished and maintained by the county, complete the Institutions

of the place.

FORT WAYN E .

This well -known railroad center i s built upon the site of one of the vi llages of the Miamis
,
a

brave and warl ike tribe of Indians , which , 150 years ago , were the monarchs of a large part ofWestern Ohio and Eastern Indian a , but whose songs of war and peace have long since waned andceased
,
and whose deep shadowed forests and favored hunting grounds have been transformed

into fields of waving corn and broad meadows of fragrant clover. Fort Wayne i s 75 1 miles from
New York, and 183 miles from Chicago , on the Pittsburgh , Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Iti s at the point of confluence of the St. Mary’s and S t. Joseph’s Ri vers

,
which embrace at th is point

,
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to babbl e down to the Lake under the name of the Maumee
,
and i s the county seat of Allen County

,Indiana. The comparative elevat ion of the site of this town is so great as to have won for i t the titl e
of Summit City ;” i t derives i ts name from the old fort which Gen . Wayne ordered bu il t in 1794,
upon the site of the demolished Indian vi l lage of Twightwee

,
and which was not abandoned as a

military post until 1819 , at which time it had grown to be a considerable town .
The Wabash and Erie Canal passes through the place

,
and has been a fru i tful means of com

mercial enterpri se, but not until after the completion of rai lroad l ines which connect Fort Wayne with
Chicago , Cincinnati , Cl eveland , and other great business centers , did i ts vigorous growth begin . In
1860, i ts population was about but since that time i t has gone ahead

,
l ike many other places

developed through railroad enterprise
,
unti l i t now claims over inhabitants

,
and i s stil l

growing and spreading i n a manner indi cat ive of a brilliant future .
The heal thfu lness of this city i s good, and , since care has been more fully exercised with reference to sani tary l aws

,
malarious fevers and their attendant symptoms have about vanished from

the place .
The leading Hotel i s the Avel ine House, $3 per day ; the Mayer House charges $2 50per day,and the Robinson , Gibson , and Central Houses charge $2 per day.
The Industries of Fort Wayne are, and always have been , largely of a commercial nature ; thecanal
,
and many plank-roads serving

,
in the former t imes

,
as thoroughfares over which to carry on

exchange
,
and the eight or ten different railroad l ines

,
which in these latter times converge upon

th i s point , have only served to increase and facil itate that exchange a thousand degrees . There is
now springing up manufacturing interest '

of different natures
,
which wil l

,
no doubt

,
in a few years

become active agents among the weal th-producing powers of this c ity.
The Institutions of Fort Wayne are al so developing with that alacrity characteristic of western

activity and progress of thought. There are already a large number of churches , of the differen t
Chri stian denominations , prominent among which are the Methodist, and which are accompaniedby the usual side organizations for rel igious and social growth . There are the best of public and
private schools

,
a Methodist Female College, several banks , insurance offices, and all the county .institutions. E ight newspapers are published in the place

,
one morning

,
th ree evening

,
three

weeklies, and one monthly.

P LYM OUTH .

This flourish ing l i tt le city is pleasantly s ituated on the northern band of the Yellow River, andi s the capital of Marshall Co .
,
Indiana. It i s on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad ,

where crossed by the Chicago , Cincinnati , and Louisvi lle Rail road , 65 miles west of Fort Wayne , 84east of Chicago
,
and 8 15 from NewYork , “AllentownRou te.

” It was proj ected in 1836 ; at the found
ing of the county seat , was incorporated as a ci ty in 1873, and has a population at this time ofIn order to give an idea of how stead ily and rapidly this fertil e region of the S tate has been taken
up and brought under the harrow and the scythe

,
we give the census of th e county since 1836

,
v iz

in that year (1836 ) there were in Marshall Cohn ty 600 souls ; i n 1840, i n 1850, i n 18 60
,in 18 70, and i n 1875

,
These figures are more potent in establ ish ing the fact

that the place i s prosperous and heal thy than anything we could offer. The best Hote l i n the city
is the Parker House

, $2 per day .
The Industr ies of Plymouth are largely of a commercial nature and connected with the agri
cul tural interests of the county. There are, however, good facil it ies for manufacturing at th i spoint

, especial ly in any l ine requiring the use of black -walnut and ash timber, as i t i s one of the
best markets for obtaining those and other hard -woods there is to be found in the West, and a large
lumber trade is carr i ed on here . The major ity of the lands in this section are a rich sandy loam,
and the produce of wheat and corn i s wonderful, while the crops are said to never fail.
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The Insti tutions of thi s town are in a prosperous condition , and are growing in importance and
numbers. There are s ix churches

,
fine publ ic schools , a high school, much praised , and two

seminari es
,
two banks

,
a number of various organizat ions, and the county courts and instit uti ons.

Among the advantages for build ing can be named the fact that t imber is abundant and cheap,the best of bri ck are made throughout the county, and labor averages very l ow as can be seen in
our tables.

TheCost of Living in Plymouth may be easily reckoned from the following figures : Dwellinghouses rent from $12 per month ; flour of the best brand i s worth $3 25 per hundred ; potatoes , 25cents per bushel
,
and al l other products in proportion . Lots are to be had at very low rates

,
and

all are dry and well drained
,
the best location being South Plymouth

,
and

,
as this fine town and

country possesses many advantages which should attract the attention of the home builder
,
we wish

to recommend any who may desire parti cular information , or to locat e lots or lands, and wish aid in
so doing ,

to Mr. Chas Whitmore, dealer in music , fire and l if e insurance agent, &c. , Plymouth , Ind .

There are two newspapers publ ished in th is city
,
one of them

,
the Plymouth Democrat ," is theoldest and most ably conducted paper in thi s section of the State , and i t has a large circul ation ,which makes it a valuable advertising medi um in th is part of the county. We give the following

hi storical sketch in connect ion w ith this l ocal ity, because i t i s t rue and conveys a strik ing and char
acteristic illustration of how th e white man has proceeded throughout to dispose of the Aborigines
and take possession of hi s domain

Marshall County was a part of the territory belonging to the Menomine t ribes of Pottawattamie
Indians

,
and i ncluded i n theGovernment purchase under the treaty of Tippecanoe River

,
made in

1832. Menomine was head chief of his t ribe , and was as fine a specimen of phys ical manhood as the
Aborigines produced. He stead ily refused to cede his lands, and the Government agents contrived
to get a number of the young chiefs intoxicated , and , when they signed the treaty, had Menomine’s

name added
,
i n plain Engl ish . His name was a forgery ; he refused to leave , and after severalefforts to treat , he was finally taken away by force . When the t ime arrived for the Indians to l eave

for the lands allotted them west of the M ississippi , according to the fraudulent treaty, several councils were held , in which Menomine was urged to consent to the t reaty
,
and in which he persistently

refused . At the last council , held n ear Twin Lakes , when General Pepper made hi s final appeal
and threat of force

,
and all had finished their say, Menomine arose to h is feet

,
and drawing hi s

costly blanket about him , his white head towering above al l around him , said in substanceThe President does not know the truth. He
, l ike me , has been imposed upon . He does not

know that your treaty i s a l ie
,
and that I never s igned i t . He does not know that you made myyoung men drunk and got their consent , and pretended to get mine . He does not know that I have

refused to sell my lands
,
and still refuse . Hewould not by force drive me from myhome, the graves

of my tribe and my children who have gone to the Great Spirit, nor al low you to tel l me yourbraves will take me
,
t i ed l ike a dog, if he knew the truth. My brother , the President , i s j ust buthe l istens to the word of his young chi efs who have l ied and when he knows the truth he will leave

me to my own . I have not sold my lands . I will not sel l them . I have not s igned any treaty
,
and

I shall not sign any. I am not going to l eave my lands, and I do not want to hear any more about
it . " And amid the applause of the chiefs he sat down . Spoken i n the peculiar style of the Indian
orator

,
with an eloquence of which Logan would have been proud , hi s presence the person ification

of dignity, i t presented one of those rare occas ions of which history gives but few instances, and onthe man of true appreciation would have made a profound impression .
But alas it fel l on ears as senseless as those of the dead , and the aged Menomine and h is

people were carried l ike so many cattle , guarded by soldiers and the militia, called out for that purpose
,
and soon taken by force to the far off Western wilderness , from whence he has. long since de

parted to the Spirit Land , whither most of his people have followed h im. In May, 1838 ,
the immi

gration
was forced

,
and in 1840, the last of the tr .be was removed , and Menomine’e beautiful home

in Marshal l County has been converted into fields of corn and clover.
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River runn ing rapidly through its entire length .

TOWANDA .

This is another one of the many beautiful towns of Pennsylvania, and i s the seat of j ustice of
Bradford County. It i s located in a fine

,
heal thy situat ion on the bank of the north branch of the

SusquehannaRiver
,
about 280miles from New York

,
by way of the Erie Railway

,
and th e P ennsylvania and New York Railroad

,
and about 186 mi les from Easton

,
P a. ,
by the Pennsylvani a and

Lehigh Valley Railroad. The North Branch Canal also passes through the town
,
afi ording cheaptransportation in the running seasonof the year

,
and the Towanda Creek empties i nto the Susquehanna at this point .

This town was incorporated in 1828 ; has at present a population of and possesses several
good Hotel s, the Ward and Means Houses being the best and charging $2 per day.The people of this place are principally engaged in a general commercial busin ess

,
and but l ittl e

manufacturing i s carried on here as yet . The agricultural i nterests of the county are important
,and contribute largely toward the support of enterprise in this town

,
i n affording a profi tab le trade

and exchange in butter
,
cheese

,
grain

,
hay

,
and l ive stock.

There are five churches
,
fine public schools

,
a collegiate institute

,
two banks

,
and four news

paperspubl ished in the town . The Bradford Argus is a flourishing paper, circulation , i t
i s one of the best advertising mediums in the northern part of the State . A l arge proport ion of the
buildings of this town are of brick , and the corporation being free from debt , taxes , and l i ving gen
eral ly, i s lower than at most places of i ts s ize . The county building , institutions, courts and officesbeing here

,
a considerable benefit is derived therefrom .

WILL IAM S P ORT.

The capital of Lycoming Co. ,
P a.

,
i s located in a situation famed for i ts pleasant

,
heal thfu lcharacter

,
and much resorted to in th e Summer seas on on that account . It i s on the western bank

of the West Branch of the Susquehanna River, 197 miles from Philadelphia, by way of the Philadelphia and Reading and Calawissa Railroads , and about 267 from New York
,
via New Jersey

Central . The Northern Central Railway and the Philadelphia and Eric Railroad and the West
Branch Canal also pass this city , and al l together aflord accommodations for transportation verysuperior in extent and accommodative in rates . This place was 1ncorporated as a c ity in 1865 ; i t i sfinely and regularly laid out

,
having the best of drainage and a seven -feet sewer through the center

of the town to the river, and has a populat ion of The Hotel s most noted are the Herdie
and Crawford Houses, $2 50per day.Industr ies. Williamsport i s one of the heaviest lumber markets in the State , and has over 30
mills

,
which manufacture about feet of lumber annually . There are great deposit s of

coal and i ron in the adj oining h ills , and this city has i n active operation several Furnaces, Foun
deries, Machine Shops , large Furn iture Factories , a Woolen Factory , and several other shops andmills produc ing different art ic l es . The farms i n al l directions around this point are of a superior
character

,
and a flourishing commerce i s maintained between the merchants and manufacturers of

th is city
,
and the agri culturists and villages of th is and surrounding counties.

Insti tutions. There are four Baptist, three Presbyterian, five Methodist , one Congregational ist,
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two German Reform , two Episcopal , one Lutheran , and two Cathol ic Churches in Will iamsport ,and al l the usual Sunday School and other organizations in connection with them . The public
schools are wel l organized

,
and there are two seminaries and other fine schools in the place . There

are also banks
,
insurance oflices, two daily, one semi-weekly, fi ve weekly, and one monthly newspaper publ ished here.

TheFuture of this c ity appears to be very promising . There are just being completed
,
and under

way
,
several large business concerns and many dwell ing-houses

,
some of the latter already erected

are very superior in character. To anyone wishing detail information
,
or having business to trans

act in this city
,
we heartily recommend Mr. James M. Wood , attorney-at- law, Will iamsport, Pa.

LOCK HAVEN .

Another of the great lumber marts
,
and capital of Cl inton Co Pa. It i s located on the west

branch of the Susquehanna River, and i s on the l ines of the Philadelphia and Erie and Bald Eagle
Val ley Railroads

,
and . near the head of navigation on the West Branch Canal . It lays fine and high

,and is very h ealthy ; was settled about half a century ago ; has a population at present of about
and possesses several fair .Hotel s, among them the Fulton House and the Irv in House. $2 perday each. As is hinted above, the Industr ies of Lock Haven are largely connected with the lumbertrade

,
and

,
in fact

,
i t i s the great square t imber market for Central Pennsylvania. There we also

Founderies and other iron-working establ ishments, and the usual number of smal l shops, t inkers,and cobblers
,
that are found in these thriving country towns .

The Institutions of Lock Haven consist mainly in those connected with the county and muu i
cipal governments , th irteen fine churches and their accompany ing organizations, the best of publicschools

,
a central normal school

,
the building for which cost and a prosperous acaden' y .

There are also banks
,
three newspaper offices, and insurance ofl‘i ces. Among the latter i s that of

H. O . Chapman
,
general insurance agent

,
Grove Street, Lock Haven , Pa. This gentlemen rrpresents all the best companies in the United States and England, and is thoroughly acquainted wi th

h is local ity
,
his agency having been established in 1860. The country surrounding this point is a

fine agricultural region
,
and many advantages are here apparent wh ich can be made available by the

home bui lder.

This fine l ittl e town is on the banks of the Alleghany River, at the mouth ofConewango Creek ,and is the county town ofWarren Co . ,
Penn. It i s on the Philadelphia and Eric Railroad

,
385

miles from Philadelphia
,
Penn .

,
and has direct railroad communication with Dunkirk

,
Erie

,
O i l

City
,
and several other important points in the north -east corner of the State and of New York . It

i s very finely located on a plain about 40 to 50 feet above the river, i s well drained and i s very
heal thy.

The country surrounding this point i s a fine agricultural region , and lays between the
great coal and iron portion of the State on the east , and the oil regions on the south -west , and has
d irect railroad connection wi th both . It has been laid out about forty years , and has a present
population of near with a few fair Hotel s, among them the Carver House , $2 per day.

The Industries of Warren are divided between very extensive Tanneries , Founderies and several
M ills . There are several churches , good schools, among them an academy, a bank or two

, three
newspapers

,
and the county buildings.



RAHWAY .

The New Jersey Railroad ,
which l eaves New York at the foot ofCortlandt Street , runs through

this pleasant old town very near on a central l ine, and affords the inhabitants ver’y excellen t aecom
modations for reaching New York . It i s 19 miles from New York

,
in M iddlesex and Union Coun

ties
,
New Jersey, on the Rahway River , which also divides the city pretty nearly in the center from

west to east
,
and i s the county l ine . The city stands on a nearly level plain , which lays on an aver

age of 20 feet above the river, and is roll ing enough to give good drai nage and afford a healthy po sitio n for the many pretty residences which have been mul tiplying here by scores, the past few
years.
Rahway was proj ected about 1725, but has made its princ ipal growth during the past 15 years ,

and has at thi s t ime about inhabitant s. The principal Hotels in thi s city are theMibick and

Rail road Houses , bo th of which charge $2 per day .

A large number of merchants and business people engag ed in the different pursuits of l ife in
N cWYork City reside at this point, although there is a large local Industr y, mostly in connectionwith the manufacture of Carriages , Paper Hangings, Hats , Stoneware and other articl es, and th ereare M ill s and Print Works.
The Instituti ons of this c ity mainly consist in about 15 churches , of different denominat ions of

Christians, public and private schools of a good class , an institut e for boys , and al so a female ins titute
,
banks

,
insurance ofli ces

,
and three or four l ocal newspapers . There are many excellent farms

in the vici nity of t his city, which are of a superior qual ity, many fine bui ldings in it, and i t is increasing ih importance every year.

P ERTH AM B OY .

Strange as it may appear, there was a t ime in the history of this old town in which i t actuallythought of entering the arena to compete’ with New York for the chances of becomi ng the metropoli s of the Atlantic seaboard , with many desi rable features in its favor, and had i t not been for the
shallowness of the water in the Raritan Bay, at the head of which i t stands , there is a strong proba
bil ity that New York would have been outstripped by this town and port of entry. It stands on ahigh

,
comparatively level plain , which rises gradually on th e north -west , unti l i t reaches a hight ofabout 150 feet above the bay ; i t is on the north side of the Raritan River, which empt ies into thebay at this point

,
and is flanked on the east by the Staten Island Sound. It i s in MiddlesexCo.

, NewJersey
,
25 miles from New York . and is opposite the lower end of Staten Island. The Amboy

Branch of the New Jersey Railroad has been runn ing to this place about 12 years , and has addedmuch to its prosperity ; although the Staten Island Rai lroad , which leaves New York at the foot of
Whitehal l Street

,
via the Staten Island Ferry-boats

,
which are fine double~deck steamers , had been

in operation several years previous, and also regular communication by steamers through Staten
Island Sound .
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population , bringing it up to over The principal Hotel s '

are the New Brunswick House
, $3per day ; City Hotel , $2 50per day, and the N eilsen House, $2 per day.The country around New Brun swick is varied in its natu re ; that on the ,

west being of a strong
retentive soil , underlai d by red shale, while that to the south - east i s comparatively level , and is al ight-yellowish , sandy nature .
Industr ial P ursuits in this city are in connect ion with extensive Paper and other mil ls

,
Rubber

and Wal l Paper Factories , Carriage and other manufacturing concerns, M achine Shops , and a general commerce carried on by the means of the river
,
canal and railroad

.

The county build ings , offi ces and Institutions are here , and , beside them , there are abouttwenty churches, Rutgers College , founded in 1770; a theological seminary connected with theDutch
Reform Church ; seminary for girl s , banks, insurance offi ces , good publ ic schools , four newspapersof a local nature, Mas onic and other beneficial societies .

P RINCE TON .

The site of the old and well -known Princeton College is about two miles west of Princeton
Station, on the New Jersey Railroad, 48 miles from New York , in Mercer Co.

, New Jersey. The
local ity is a very fine one

,
at the top of a ridge which very gently slopes to the south - east

,
with a

slightly undul ating surfac e , until i t reaches a level about 150 feet below the crown at Princeton .
This town was projected about the time of the removal of Princeton College to it from E l izabeth

,

N . J in 1757, where it was first opened by the Presbyterians about ten years previous . The pepu
lat ion of th is town is about and it i s a very pretty, heal thy locality. The Hotels are -the
Nassau and MansionH ouses , $2 per day. There is also a theological seminary connected wi th thePresbyt erian Church at this place . There are al so churches , schools, and many pretty buil dings in
the place

,
and i t is surrounded by a flouri shing country.

TRENTON ,

The capital ofNew Jersey, and seat of j ustice of Mercer Co . , stands on a nearly level plain , atthe head of steamboat navigat ion , on the northern bank of the Delaware River. The New Jersey
and Pennsylvania Rail roads run through this ci ty with two or three different routes . It i s 57 miles
from New York, and 33 miles from Philadelphia .The land upon which Trenton stands

,
and its surroundings , was settled by one Phineas Pem

berton and a few associates about 1680. About 1720, the name of Trenton was applied to the place
,in honor ofCol . Will iam Trent , Speaker of the House of Assembly. The capital of New Jersey

was located here in 1790
,
and the t own was incorporated in 1792. The populat ion i n 1840

,
at the

beginning of railroad enterprise i n this county, was about whi ch has increased during the
past 35 years to over at th is time .
The site of Trenton is about 50feet above the Del aware River ; on an average , i s asandy soil ,underlaid by fine gravel

,
and has

,
during the last century

,
proved to be a healthy place .

The leading Hotel s are the Trenton and American Houses , $3 per day ; United States Hotel ,
$2 50, and the Madison House , $2 per day. There is a fine water-power system developed at thi splace

,
and the Industr i e s of the city are largely of a manufacturing nature . There are many very

extensive concerns manufacturing Locomotives
,
various kinds of Machinery, Paper, Wire , Axes ,

Carriages, Flour, Builders’Hardware, Locks, Moldings, andmany other kinds of goods . There is
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al so an extensive general commerce carried on at thi s place ; while the necessities of navigators,railroads
,
and the State Legislators, when that body is in session , brings much trade and employment to the people here .

Insti tutions. The County, Municipal , and several of the State institutions are located inTrenton
,
and there are about 25 churches of the various denominations of Christ ians

,
two or three

bank s
,
a number of secret organizations, and eight newspapers, consisting of dail ies , weeklies andmonthl ies .
In the v icinity of Trenton there are many fine farms in New Jersey, and across the Delaware ,in the State of Pennsylvania. The streets are l ighted with gas

,
and many of them paved

,
guttered

and sewered . The dwell ing-houses of thi s c ity and its suburbs are many of them of a very beaut i
ful , while some are of a grand charac ter. The people are highly moral , social , and industrious , andthe home builder here enj oys comforts and associations which are of a useful and healthful char
acter.

P H ILADE LP H IA .

This great metropol is of Pennsylvania
,
and v ice-metropol is of America, contain s a greater num

ber of i ndependent homes than any other city of the United S tates, and is, perhaps, more really .

American . Its history, position and character is as well known to the persons we hope to interest,and in some cases
,
probably, benefit, as any other place we have been able to include in our l ists i nthis work . We have not purposed to enter in to any considerably extended remarks with reference

to Philadelphia
,
although , perhaps , a short sketch of it will ' be in place , especially as we cannotavoid

,
nor would not

,
making it central to much of our work in Pennsylvania

, New Jersey , Dela
ware

,
and other States .
In 1682

,
William Penn

,
accompanied by a colony of Englishmen

,
all of whom belonged to that

then hated sect of devout Christian people , known as Friends or Quakers , laid out and settled this
place

,
Penn giving it the name of Philadelphia (brotherly love) both , i t is said , Wi th reference to theancient city of that name in Asia M inor

,
and from its embodying principles he had so much at

heart . Penn declared his obj ect in planting this colony to be to afford an asylum to the good and
oppressed of al l nations

,
to frame a government which might be an example to show men as free and

as happy as they could be . ” This city as originally laid out i s located on the western banks of the
Delaware River, at the narrowest point of the Peninsula lying between i t and the Schuylkill River,about s ix miles above the confluence of the two rivers ; but the town has not only long since fil ledup the ent ire Peninsula

,
but has spread miles beyond it in all dirvctions, and covers , at th is time ,

more territory than any other city in America
,
and is only second in population

,
having over

The Industrial Enterprises of th is great c ity are wonderful i n their extent and numbers , covering a range as broad as the wants of mankind ; while her Institutions are equally numerous and
useful

,
and some of them were first to successfully illustrate practical methods of aiding the great

swarms of art isans
,
mechanics

,
and clerks

,
who are the real producers of any place , in obtaining

many of the requisites for success in establishing a Home .
In th is grand old place the Declarat ion of Independence was first read to an anxious

,
earnest

people
,
and new

,
at the close of a hundred years

,
their successors

,
the present people of this great

Independent Republ ic
,
which has been for a century towering higher-and higher upon the corner

stone of that Declaration and the Constitution which followed it
,
are flocking by the tens of thou

sands to this memorable city for the purpose of witnessing the greatest Centennia l Exhibition of
Industry the world has ever beheld

,
and also to view the historic buildings and rel ies

,
the thousands

of varied and interesting dwell ings and publ ic bui ldings, and to study the institut ions, enterpri ses,theories and methodso f the Philadelphia of 1876.
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Unlike NewYork
,
Ph iladelphia has encouraged the accumulation of smal l dwell ings within its

own limits
,
which are mostly built of brick and largely occupied by single famili es . This pract ice

makes a real home possible
,
adds greatly to the health and comfort of the occupants

,
and endears the

system to Americans
,
of whi ch this city is largly composed , more l argely, perhaps, than any othernat ional ity. The habit of being cramped into “ Fren ch flat s ,” where there are poss ibly a do zenfamil ies entering th rough the same street door, or into the ordinary fi rst - class tenement house

,
with

one or two other familie s under the same roof
,
is one that seldom ceases to chafe theAmerican ideas

of freedom and indepen dence , and from which he wil l free himself, if he is “
to the manor born ,”

as speedily as possible .
Philadelph ia as a great center of suppl ies , and as a market for al l manner of natural , farm and

mechanical pr oduct s , i s on ly second to NewYork
,
if

,
indeed

,
i t is not equal to that city, but as i t i s

not so central to the mass of those we are aiming to most interest in thi s work, we have chosenfrom the thousands of merchants and manufacturers in New York
,
with two or three excepti ons ,

the few concerns to speak about and recommend to our readers
,
which we believe wil l be of advan

tage to them in affording the knowledge of just where to go or send for the indispens able art icles
used in house or home building .

Among those we would call attent ion to who are manufacturing their goods in Philadelphia
are

,
first

,
the firm of Harrison Bros. Co. ,

manufacturers ofWhite Lead
, Colors and Chemicals ,

ofii ces 105 South Front Street
,
P hi

‘

adelph ia, Penn.
,
and 115 Fulton Street , New York . This firm

are the manufacturers of Town andCountry ready mixed Paints, an articl e we have thoroughly
and practically examined, studied and tested, by actual use on our own residence, and others , andhave been so completely pleased with the resul t as to select i t from among a great l ist of others of
similar attempt . We have observed the cover, tone , and enduring qualit ies of ready mixed paints,ever since their introduction to the market in any considerable quantity

,
now about 15 years

,
and

although we have written on the subj ect
,
and a great many hundreds of specifications

,
we had never

been sufli ciently sati sfied with any of the brands to recommend them , until we met with HarrisonBros . goods
,
and gave them a severe test

,
taking great care to follow their direct ions in every t e

spect . In the case of our own residence, the building had been painted two coats of lead whenerected
,
a l ittle over eight years previous

,
had been sadly neglected ; and so washed and worn , as toexpose the dry

,
weather- cracked wood

,
of about ' three- fourths of the width of each clap -board ;leaving it a much worse subj ect to operate on than a new unpainted house would have been . We

determined to give the Town and Country ready mixed paints of Harrison Bros . a final test on
thi s job, and ordered three shades , i n suitable quantit ies , about 20gallons of body color ; hired anaverage j ourneyman painter

,
and set him to work under our instruction and observation

,
with a

boy that had never used a brush before, and gave the building two coats . The resul t was very
satisfactory

,
the cover is complete

,
the tone and color perfectly even ; the paints dried readily, forming a fine glossy enamel

,
which has neither cracked or blistered in the sl ightest degree

,
although

the heat of the sun this centenn ial summer has blazed intensely at it for several months . ‘

Upon the
front of the building we selected one board and gave i t four coats , which no one, whose attention we
have called to the fact, has been able to point out at a distance of 25 feet from the building, showing the completeness and evenness of the cover

,
and testing the fact that two coats properly put on

are ample at one t ime.
The resul t in a financial point we almost hesi tate to mention , as i t would hardly be l ikely to

prove as satisfactory i n most cases ; i t was , however , a trifle over one-half of the amount of the
l owest estimate we had been able to obtain for the j ob, from three difi erent painters , and we don’thesi tate to say i t is a better j ob than most of them would have given us . The convenience of such
an art icle i s also of great importance , and when perfectably rel iable goes largely towards the econ
emy of its use. The handsome color sample cards of this company enable the consumer to select ashade consistent with their tastes, without the necessity of experiment, delay and expense.

As to the durabil i ty of these pain ts, Harrison Bros. claim them to be prepared from pureWhiteLead
,
corroded by themselves

,
pure Oxide of Zinc

,
and the finest and strongest coloring material s

that are Obtainable , mixed with pure Linseed Oil , and so prepared that it will never become fatty, or
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In this design the outer border i s 18 t o 24 i nches wide, with corner designs; laying around nextto i t i s a strip of goods made of one color of wood (in th is case), put on the cloth diagonally, and isseparated from a wider strip by walnut and ash ribbons
,
which i s also of one color of wood

,
with

the strips laid on straight across
,
separating i t from the center design is a Grecian border, and in thecenter i s one form of design suitable to the outline of the space contained within the Grecian border.

These center p ieces can be made in endless variety
,
and are many of them exceedingly beautiful .

The l ight- colored woods
,

“ in mass
,

” are generally oak
,
ash

,
or Georgia pine

,
sometimes cherry or

mah ogany
,
and frequently the masses are fitted with goods made of alternate dark and l ight-colored

woods.
This second cut represents one of the more elaborate parquetry floors

,
which are generally kept

neatly poli shed in wax or shel lac .
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It will not be diffi cult to perceive , in looking at this example , that the scope for design in thiswork is very great, and that the beauty and elegance of such floors are of a natur e calculated to
place them among the products Of the highest order of artisanship . In this case the carpet i s put
together in the factory

,
in squares of which the stars are central

,
taken in that form to the place for

which it i s made
,
and carefully j oined together

,
secured to the floor

,
dressed and pol ished. The

wainscotings manufacturedunder these patents are also in a great variety of beautiful forms
,
ceil ings

and walls are covered with the same materials
,
and are of the richest order. Al l of these goods

have been thoroughly tested by hundreds of people for over six years
,
and in places receiving the

hardest wear
,
i t i s acknowledged to be the best substi tute for carpets

,
oilcloths

,
and mattings that

has ever been invented . It i s much cheaper than either Of the latter
,
as i t is about equal to them in

first cost
,
and will wear l onger than four of them in succession . It is used as a substitute for car

pets
,
oilcloths and mattings in rooms of every descript ion , and , with ordinary care , i t is easily kept

clean
,
and will not lose i ts figu re unti l worn out. We have had our kitchen floor covered with it

over six years
,
and it i s very nearly as handsome as when first put down ; a star in the center and a

border around the wall gives i t a fi ne effect
,
and we have frequently had persons remark that our

kitchen floor was the prettiest in the house .
Mr. Boughton also manufactures an adjustible mosquito and fly screen suitable for w indowsand

,
doors

,
which no home should be without , especially as they are very cheap and durable , andadj ust to any width of window. This article i s also patented, as i s h is Nursery Gate, another indispensable art icle . We have dwelt at considerable length on these goods for the reason that we

highly appreciate their merits
,
and hOpe to see , them take the place of carpets to the ful lest extent

possible
,
i f for no other reason , because of their great sanitary benefit.

Any one wishing to learn more of these splendid goods, or to ascertain the prices , may do so bysending for one of Mr. Boughton
’

s i llustrated catalogues, to the above address Market Street
,Philadelphia

,
Pa . ) or to the American Home Commission 19 1 Broadway, New York

, N . Y. ,who also take orders for these goods in the latter c ity. They can also be Obtained of the following
agents Of Mr. Boughton , viz . : J. W. McKnight Co .

, Pennsylvania Avenue , Washington ,
D . C. ; C. L . Carter Co.

,
22 West

'

Fayette Street , Baltimore, Md. ; S . Boyd Martin , Third and
Walnut Streets, Harrisburg, Pa ; and E . D . Witt

,
159 Smithfield Street , Pittsburgh , Pa .

Buil ding Material s and appl iances of almost every nature in use, are easily and economicallyObtained at Philadelphia. The great coal , i ron , lumber, stone, and slate regions of the State of
Pennsylvania are directly connected with this city by rai lroads , canals , and rivers, while the siteupon which it standsaffords stone, sand, and clay for the manufacture of the best qual ity of bricks ;which facts

,
combined with an unusual degree of encouragement afforded by a large number of

well -organized building and loan associations, and the di spositions of capitalists to be satisfiedWith
a reasonable interest on their money, have been the great auxiliary forces operating to produce somany thousands of dwellings, of a rather small, though neat and comfortable '

nature
, as are here

found covering many square miles Of lands
,
and rapidly increasing in numbers .

While there are a few suburban townsi n New Jersey
,
mostly upon the banks of the Delaware

,

and also a few in the adjacent counties of Pennsylvania, which are patron ized by and becoming the
homes of many Philadelphians whose places of business are in that c ity ; yet we here find no such
spectacle as is w itnessed on all sides of New York , where tens of thousands of people , who scheme,
toil

,
and sweat al l day long i n that c ity— from the lordly mill ionaire to the apprentice or ofl‘l ce boy

and in the evening hours return in vast armies to their homes in the hundred surrounding suburbs ,
from whence they had come during many of the morning hours.

Camden, New Jersey , i s the principal near suburb of Philadelphia, and is intimately related to
that city in many ways, as i s Jersey City or Hoboken to New York ; although ; perhaps, i t does notcontain so large a proport ion of the business men of the great metropolis on the Opposite shore of
the river

,
as does those cities of New Yorkers .
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It is s ituated on a sandy pla in , opposite the Old heart of Philadelphia, and is connected with i tby four l ines of steam ferry-boats. It i s the capital O f Camden Co .

,
New Jersey ; was chartered in

1831 , and has at th is t ime a popala ion of over It i s the terminus of theCamden and Atlantic
,

theCamden andAmboy , and the est Jersey (Cape May)Railways , and isaport of del ivery Of import
ance . l f s character is a veritable shadow of the mammoth human -hive on the opposi te s ide of the
Delaware

,
most of i ts residences being rather smal l br ick houses

,
and its people largely engaged in

many moderate and great manufacturing concerns in i ts own midst .
Its Instituti ons are simi lar to those of the opposite city , from which i t receives a great degree

of s timulus
,
and embrace a number each O f Baptist

,
Presbyterian

,
Episcopal

,
Methodist

,
and

Friends’ Churches, excell ent publ ic and other schools , and many other organizat ions Of var iouscharacters. Facilit ies for building in th is ci ty are of the same nature and cost as in Philadelphia ,
and because of this fact , and the l ow price of farm and garden products, Hom e Building receives
such encouragement here as is very sat isfactory to those interested .

N ORRI S TOWN .

This fin e town i s the capital of Montgomery County
,
Pa.

,
and is only about 16 miles from

Philadelphia by way of the Reading Railroad . It is situated on a h igh
,
beautiful position on the

easterly bank of the Schuylkill River
,
and i s the eastern terminus of the Chester Valley Ra ilroad .

The character of th is town partakes largely of that of the great c ity at the mouth Of the beautiful
river upon which i t st ands

,
and wh ich exerts a powerful influence over it . The present population

Of Norristown is over and i t is oneof the prett iest and most healthfu l suburbs of Philadelphia .The principal Hotel i s“ the Montgomery House, which charges $2. There is a vigorous manufac

turing interest located at this point
,
and

,
unl ike most of the towns within so easy a distance ofNew

York
,
i ts people have with in their midst the sources Of profitable industry ; among which are prom

inent Cotton and Woolen Factories , a Furnace , Roll ing M ills, and other iron manufacturing eoncerns . The improvements in the way of public buildings and dwell ings are o f a very substantial
and creditable nature

,
being almost exclusively Of brick or stone , or fine l ight -gray native mar

ble. The Court -House i s remarkable for i ts elegance
,
being built of this native stone . There are

several churches in this city
,
embracing al l the more prominent Christian denominations , three or

four fine boarding schools
,
and good public schools . The County Institutions are of the usual

nature, and there are six different newspapers published in the place, some of whi ch issue daily andweekly editions .

LANCA STER.

Located in the heart of a grand farming district which has been styled the “ garden spo t of
Pennsylvania," near ConstOga Creek , and on the Pennsyl vania Rai lroad , about 70 miles fromPhilad elph ia. Lancaster was the capital of the State of Pennsylvania from 1709 until 18 12, and
i s stil l the seat Of justice of Lancaster County. It was projected about 1730, and its city incorpora
tion bears the date of 18 18 . When it i s remembered that the county

,
of which this o ld t own is the

center, is unsurpassed by any in the State for combined agricultural and mineral wealth , and that
while the county contains over people

,
th is place has during the lapse of over one hundred

and thi rty years, only reached a population of i t will be surmised that the spiri t of American
enterpri se has for some cause been d iscouraged

,
and rendered powerless to act in that vigorous
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HANOVER.

This i nterest ing town is l ocated in the south -west corner of York County
,
Penn .

,
18 mil es from

York
,
the county seat

,
44 from Harrisburgh ,

and i s reached by the N . C. Railroad to York, and the
H. and Y. Railroad to Hanover . The point was first settl ed in 1765, and has at present a pOpul a~t ion of people

,
who are mostly of German descent . The place is very healthy

,
and the cl imate

fine and salubrious .
The county is a fine farming region

,
and is largely engaged in the culture of tobacco . There

are four well -drained
,
graded and macadamized streets

,
and many good - looking buildings. Most

of the dwell ing-houses are owned by their occupants
,
and

,
such as can be rented

,
bring from $100

to $200apiece, per annum .

The principal Industr ies of the town are the manufacture of Carriages and Cigars, Barkgrinding
,
and various other pursu its connected with town and country life .

The Institutions are embraced in fi ve churches, seven publ ic , and one private school . Thereare also four newspapers publ ished in the plac e
,
one of whi ch

,
the “ Hanover Herald

,

”
has a fine

circul ation , and is an independent, popular sheet . It i s edited and publ ished byMr. M . O . Smith
,
and

is i ssued every Saturday at the subscription price of $1 50per year . This paper is one of the best
advert ising mediums in the county, and would , no doubt, richly reward the subscriber, no matte rwhat part of the country he may happen to reside in , as i t is independent , crisp and newsy.

B EDFORD ,

The county seat of Bedford County
,
i s located on a h igh elevation between two lofty ridges of

the Alleghany Mountains , one of which l ifts up to a hi ght of over feet above the town
,
and

on the Raystown branch of the Juniats River . It is reached via Pennsylvania Central Rail road to
Huntingdon , and via Huntingdon and Broadtep Railroad to Bedford . Thi s town was settled i n
1770

,
and has a populat ion

,
at present

,
of nearly

There are about hal f-a— dozen Hotels in the plac e , all charging $2 per day, the Mengel Housebeing most highly recommended. This is one of the high , fine
,
hea lthy sections of Bedford Co. ,Penn .

,
that many constitutions would be greatly benefited by choosing for a home center.

The Industr i es of th is l ocal ity are connected with the Lumber and Coal interests and farming ;and
,
although there are mountains of iron in the county

,
there are no mines of that mineral yet

developed to any cons iderable extent.
Bedford Springs are about a mil e from the town

,
where there i s an extens ive hotel— the Bed

ford Springs Hotel— where large numbers of people congregate during the Summer months . The
spring water contai ns carbonic acid , sulphate of magnesia , sul phate of l ime and murate of soda,and is very useful to certai n forms of chronic infi rmities to which mankind i s heir

,
whi le the splen

did atmosphere of the place i s al so invigorat ing. There are five or six churches in the place
,
publi c

and graded schools
,
and the usual county institutions . There are two newspapers publ ished in the

town , one of wh ich , the Bedford Gazette, ” was establ ished so long ago as 1805 . It has a larg e
local circulation

,
and i s a good advert ising medium

, and any inquiry directed to the Bedford
Gazette,” Bedford , Penn . , with reference to any matters connected with Home Building in the
locality would el icit full and valuable part iculars . This i s one of the centers which i s destined in
the future to develop enterprise

,
in connection with i ts vas t i ron deposits

,
which wil l surpass the

present expectations of those who have already chosen i t as their home
,
and will engage the capi tal

and labor of those who , as yet , know nothing of the fact of the existence of such grand opportuni
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ties for investment . The iron and the coal for manufacturing i t lay in high ridges
,
and the val

leys are waiting and slumbering unto the day when they shall thunder with the noise of the furnace
and rolling mi l l .

CLEARFIELD .

This interesting coal and lumber center i s the capital of Clearfi eld County, Pa. This county is
one of the largest in the S tate, and is located with in a few miles of the center of i t . It i s reached
via the Pennsylvania Central Railroad to Tyrone

,
and from thence by branch to Clearfield. It i s

qu ite beautifully si tuated on the west branch of the Susquehanna River
,
and is a healthy local ity.

Coal and lumber are the principal articles with which the industries of the peopl e of this town
are engaged. Theplace is comparatively a new one , and has a population of about

The Institutions located here are those connected with the county affairs and offi ces, severalchurches
,
good publ ic schools

,
a bank

,
and two newspapers. There are interesting features in con

nection with this great central portion of the State, which would profit those looking in its d irection
to make particular detail inquiry concerning, and we refer those interested, or any desiring to be
come interested in the locality

,
t o Mr. George Thorn

,
Clearfi eld

,
Pa. Mr . Thorn is a contractor andbuilder

,
and is also manufacturing Flooring, S iding , Doors , Sash , Blinds , Moldings , Brackets,

Newels, Rail s and Balusters , of many varieties , and other art i cl es needful in house-building, and istherefore thoroughly prepared to build at the lowest l iving rates
,
and i s fully posted with reference

to lots, lands, and al l other matters concerning home builders in Clearfi eld County or town .

Curwinsvil le i s another thriving lumber center, on the west branch of the Susquehanna River,and is about six miles south -west ofClearfi el d, in Clearfi eld County, Pa . We have introduced this ,with other lumber centers
,
partly because of the general interest taken in them by al l house builders

who desire to know where the lumber comes from .

In connection with this town we cheerfully recommend to our readers Mr. Wm . H. M ill er, Cur
winsvil le

, Clearfi eld Co.
,
P a.

,
for detail information . Mr . M il ler is an architect and builder

,
and is

al so engaged in designing and bui lding bridges of al l descriptions
,
as wel l as dwell ing -houses or

public buildings. We are always glad to be able to refer our readers to practical men, who are in
terested in the locality of which we are speaking, and who are reliable, go-a-head parties

,
as the in

formation derived from such men is trustworthy and valuable .

CH E STER.

Among the old cities and towns of Pennsylvania this one stands foremost . I t i s l ocated on the
west bank of the Delaware River, 15 miles south-west of Philadelphia, on the Philadelphia andWilmington Railroad

,
which

,
with the r iver

,
affords excel lent means of travel and transportation .

In 1643
,
this point was selected by a colony of Swedes , and was called upland . In 1682, the gov

ernment of Will iam Penn convened its Provincial Assembly at this place,and i t was th e county
seat of Chester County from 1682 until 1789 , over a. hundred years, at which time Delaware Countywas formed . It i s a healthy local ity, and within the past 15 years has doubled its population two orthree times

,
having now over inhabitants . There are several fair Hotels in the city, among

them the City Hotel , Delaware and Morris Houses, and the Columbia House which charges $2 50
0

per day.
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The Industries of Chester include Iron and Wooden Ship -building , Cotton and Woolen M il ls,and a variety of concerns connected with the building
,
agricultural

,
and general interests of the

town and locality . There are among the various Institutions ten churches , the best of public andprivate schools , banks , four weekly and one daily newspaper . Rents and l iving are at a low aver
age ; lots are moderate in prices, and the exposure— the town being on a southern slope— is fine.

Mr. W. C. Gray, Chester, P a.
,
i s a desirable party to whom any may apply for prices of lots i nany particular local ities, or for information with reference to farming lands , the ir values, qual i ties ,terms, and for other information in connection with the above and kindred subj ects.

WILM INGTON .

Th is fine old city i s the largest and most important in the State of Delaware . It i s 28 mile s
south-west of Philadelphia , via the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad , and is on the
Chr istiana Creek

,
j ust above its confluence with the Brandywine

,
about two miles from the Dela

ware River
,
in Newcastle County

,
Del . It i s a port of entry , and is one of the oldest sett led places

in the S tate , having been occupied by the Swedes in 1638 . The Delaware Rail road connects this
city with the southern extremity of the State, passing through the entire length of the S tate, andhaving several

.

branches to other important points
,
and there are one or two useful branch roads

which penetrate Pennsylvania in a north -westerly direction .
The past fifteen years has seen a rapid growth of population take place in thi s city

,
i t having

nearly doubled within that t ime
,
and being at present about Wilmington is the undisputed

metropolis of Delaware
,
and has a fine situat ion

,
the upper portion of i t laying on the southern

slope of an eminence which ri ses to an elevation of considerable over a hundred feet
,
and from

which a fine view of the lower
,
old part of the city and a splendid stretch of the Delaware River

may be seen .
The Industrial Interests of Wilmington . are of an important and useful nature

,
and are the

fruitful source of an extended commerce . The fertile gardens and farms of Del aware
,
especially

of Newcastle County, yield great crops of Peaches and other fru it , Melons , and a variety of vegetables
,
tubers

,
and grains

,
which find shipment from this point

,
and are consumed by the patrons of

the markets of many of the great cit ies of the Atlantic coast , reaching as far north as Boston , Mass.The manufactures of this city are principally those producing Steamships , Cars, Locomotives,
Heavy and Light Machinery

,
Morocco and other leather, Iron in various forms , Furniture , Vulcan

izedRubber
,
Paper

,
Cotton

,
Powder

,
Carriages , Shoes, Woolen Goods, Farming Implements , and avariety of other useful and ornamental articles , al l of which find easy and economical t ran sporta~t ion

,
both by water and rail

,
to the best markets in the S tates .

Wilmington has the reputation of being a very healthy local ity, and has a number of good andapparently successful Hotel s, which supply their guests with comfortable quarters and a bountifultable . Among them the Clayton House stands first , $3 50per day ; the Delaware and Washington
Houses and United S tates Hotel charging $2 50per day.

Among the Institutions of Wilmington are about 40 churches, embracing al l the leading
Christian denominations

,
which are maintaining Sabbath - schools

,
and a number o f other useful o r

ganizations. There are fi nely- conducted publ ic and private schools
,
and a high school of superior

grade . Also
,
severa l banks

,
insurance offi ces

,
an institute— wh ich contains a sc ient ific lecture - room

and a l ibrary of about volumes— and many other i nst itutions. The c ity i s pro tected from
conflagration by an efficient fire department, and is suppl ied with water from the Brandywine ,There are publ ished in Wilmington three dai ly morning papers

,
one evening , and three weeklies .

Real Estate in this city is much lower than the same qual ity of lots or houses range at in the
suburbs of New York that approach anyway near to its size or character. Nearly all mechanics
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within two or three years . There is a genereus supply of good stone for building purposes at thi spoint
,
and brick are made on the spot

,
of a good qual ity

,
and at an average cost ; and it can bereadily seen by a glance at our tables that the cost of building and l iv ing are at a low average.

WHEE LING .

At the founding of the State of West Virginia , Wh eeling became its capital , whi ch , about thet ime of the completion of theChesapeake and OhioRailroad
,
was removed to Charleston . It i s the

county seat of Ohio County
,
and is finely located on the east bank of the Ohio River, and on bothsides of the Wheeling Creek

,
90miles below Pittsburgh , by way of the River. The Baltimore and

OhioRailroad runs a branch from Grafton ,WestVirginia, to thi s point, a distance of 99 miles , and itis connected by theCleveland and PittsburghRailroad with these cities . TheCentral Ohio Railroad
i s i ts direct connecting l ink with Cincinnati

,
and by these different routes

,
and the Ohio River

,
and

all their varied connecting links with al l the great centers in the world
,
Wheel ing need not wane

because of a lack of commercial faci l it ies.
This fine city was proj ected about 1770, and became the county seat in 1797 . It stands on a

rather narrow strip of level lands
,
situated between the river and a high range of hill s on the east

,which contain great deposits of bituminous coal . ’ It i s a port of entry
,
and has made a vigorous

growth
,
especially during the past 15 years

,
reachi ng at th is t ime a population of nearly

The Hotel s of the place are fully up to the average for cities of its grade. Among them are the
McLure House, St. James Hotel , and Grant House, $3 per day ; and the Stamm and Keim Houses ,charging $2 per day. The health of Wheel ing has been maintained by giving attent ion to drainageand sewerage

,
and shows as fair an average as most of the Ohio River cit ies . The commercial and

manufacturing Industries of this city are of an important and profitable character, and among thelatter are a large number of Founderies, Forges , Mach ine Shops , and other establ ishm ents manufac

turing great quantities of Cotton Goods , White Lead , Leather, Glassware, Flour , Woolen Goods,Paper
,
and many other art icles . The natural and agricultural products of the surrounding country

combined with the facil ities for transportation which this city posesses, afi ord unusual advantages
for the profitable prosecution of these industries, and are working together to maintain the prest ige
ofWheel ing as the metropol i s 'of West Virgin ia.

The Institutions of thi s c ity embrace a large number of churches, several academi es, banks ofdeposit and savings
,
county and city institutions

,
and six newspaper offi ces , some of which i ssue

dail ies and weeklies and there are a number of organizat ions of a purely beneficial character.

ZANE SVILLE .

This fine city is located on the left bank of the Muskingum River, opposite the mouth of the
Licking River

,
about 89 miles from Wheeling, WestVa.

,
by way of the Central Ohio Rai lroad

,
and

about 60miles from Columbus, Ohio , by the same road. It i s the county seat of Muskingum Co.
,

Ohio
,
and was during the years 1811 and 1812 the capital of the State , previous to the removal of

the seat of the State Government to Columbus .
It was laid out about 1799

,
and has a present population of It i s beautifully situated and

laid out
,
with broad

,
shady streets

,
and many elegant dwell ings and grounds

,
and is a very hea lthylocal ity . It is reached by the Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley Rai lroad , the Pittsburgh , Cincin

nati and St. Louis Railroad , and the Muskingum River, which is a navigable stream to this poin t .
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These facil ities for transportation
,
combined with all the different roads and rivers connected with

them , afford the manufacturers and merchants of the place very great advantages for carrying on
their enterprises . Among the Hotel s of th is city are the Zane House , $3 per day the Kirk House,
$2 per day, and the Sherman House , $1 25 per day.

The Industries of Zanesville and the natural facil ities afforded for their successful prosecution
are not surpassed in extent and importance by any other city in the State of its size, and are of sucha nature that will , without doubt , before many years greatly increase the population and wealth of the
inhabitants . It lays in the cen ter of the great iron and coal region of the State

,
and possesses a large

number of manufacturers of Iron
,
Machinery

,
and Agr icultural Implements . There are

,
beside the

workers in iron
,
several exten sive Glass Works

,
Door

,
Sash and Furniture Factories, Cotton , Flouring, Woolen , and Paper M ill s, and manufacturers of Candies and Confections , Burial -Cases , Stoneand Pottery Ware and Floor Tiles . Al l these enterprises seem to be panic proof

,
and do not appear

to h ave been affected by the general depressing causes which have swept over the country for the
past few years .

The Institutions of Zanesville are very noticeable for their character and extent ; there are over
23 churches , which are divided among the Presbyterians, Baptists , Methodists, Episcopal ians,Lutheran , United Brethren , and one or two other denominations. The Young Men ’s Christian
Associat ion. has a reading room open at al l hours of the day or evening, and maintains meetings
of a religious nature

,
which are generally held in some one of the hall s of the city.

The public schools are of the most superior class
,
and have connected with them a high school

which requires three years to graduate the student
,
and which includes a commercial course

,
afford

ing ' the graduate a complete commercial education ; and there is also a female seminary , anacademy, a commercial coll ege, and good l ibraries i n this city, whi le the coun ty contains the
Muski ngum and McCorkle Colleges.
For information of a detail character we refer the reader to Mr. A . C. Ross , fire and life insur
ance, and European drafts and passenger ticket agent, No . 132 Main Street, Zanesville, Ohi o . And

also to a pamphlet prepared by the Board of Trade of Zanesvill e
,
which can be obtained through

Mr. Ross
,
by asking through the mail , and which i s very ful l and interesting , and for whi ch we recommend all to send.

COLUM BU S .

We need not enter into any extended remarks regardingthis splendid city and capital of the
State of Ohio . It i s located on the eastern bank of the Sciota River, and is the county seat of Frank
lin County. The site upon which it stands is comparatively level, with suffi cient roll to afford good
surface drainage

,
and i s pleasant and very fertile. It i s 638 miles distant from New York ,

v ia the Pan Handle route to Chicago, 193 miles west of Pittsburgh , and about 120miles from
Cincinnat i . Columbu s was laid out in 1812, i n the heart of an unbroken forest ; was the same yearchosen as the capital of the State , and was incorporated in 1816 . Its streets are remarkably broad ,
and are adorned with magnificent shade -trees and many elegant dwell ings. Broad Street is 120feet
wide

,
and some of the other streets are 100feet wide.
The heal thfu lness of Columbus has proved to be of a high standard, and its growth has been ofa steady

,
vigorous

,
abid ing nature

,
and it now possesses a population of about and has many

fine Hotel s, among which are the Nei l House , $3 per day ; the American House , $2 50, and the
United States Hotel , $2 per day .

The Industr ies of this capital are of a general but very important character ; i t i s surrounded
by one of the finest agricultural districts in Ohio , and has railroads connecting i t with al l parts ofthe State

,
and a branch of the Ohio Canal connects i t with the different great water routes, and
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affords it the means of cheap transportation common to them. It lays with in easy reach of the
great iron and coal belts of the State

,
which i s intersected by both rail and canal routes

,
and supplie s the mater ials and fuel for converting them into many useful forms . The SciotaRiver presents

the opportunity of mill ing by the use of an economical motor
,
and many Flouring

,
Paper

,
and other

mills are ut i l iz ing i ts power .
The Insti tuti ons of Columbus are also of an exceedingly important character

,
and are varied

and extensive in their nature . There are about 35 churches , some of which have splendid houses of
worship , and al l are, apparently , actively engaged for general good . The public school system isamong the best and most advanced i n the S tate

,
while there are high school s

,
academies

,
and uni

versities of high reputation
,
and many other educational fountains . The State and County Institu

t ions are of an extensive and valuable nature
,
and some of them occupy buildings well -known for

their superior bui ld and style ; beside , there are many newspapers , banks , and other inst itutions andaids in the great work of Home Buil ding
,

” and abettors of civil ization.

EREDRIC‘K SB URG .

At the head of t ide water on the Rappahannock River, i n a fine fert il e val ley, and on the Richmond and FredricksburgRailroad , about 21 miles from Washington , D . C.
,
and 62 miles fromRich

mond
,Va.

,
and in Spotsylvania County

,Va.
,
is located th i s pleasant town . It i s one of the l onges t

settl ed places in the coun ty ; is con sidered perfectly healthy, and has a population of overThere is considerable travel which rests at this point
,
and there are a few fair Hotel s, among themthe Exchange Hotel

, $2 50per day ; and the Walker House , $1 50per day . The Rappahannock
River affords an excell ent water-power privilege , and a canal extends from th is place to a point
abori t 40miles up the river .

The Industr ies of the place are an important sustaining feature of i ts prosperity, and find manyadvantages in the local i ty for their successful prosecution . There are two Founder ies and Plow
Factories

,
one PaperM il l , one Cotton M il l , three . Flouring M i ll s , two Spoke Fac tories and Planing

M ill s
,
and other mil ls and shops

,
and there is also a considerable commerce carried on with the sur

rounding country and other cit ies .
The Inst ituti ons of Fredricksburg mainly consist i n about eight chu rches , which are dividedamong the Baptists

,
Presbyterians

,
Episcopal ians , Methodists , and Roman Catholics, and of which

there are colored Baptist and Methodist Churches . ‘ There are excell ent white and colored publi c
schools

,
a number of private school s , and a mil itary academy .

Real Estate.
There are very few vacant houses in this c ity, although the rents are very low

when obtained
,
ranging from $10 to $25 per month . Lots are low in prices , and are well -drained ,sloping to the river. Farms in the county range from $5 to $50per acre , and are principal ly culti

vated in wheat and .
corn

,
finding good markets for grain or vegetables in Richmond , Washington ,

Baltimore and New York , by boat and rail . Brick are made in the l ocality, and there is abundance
o f pine lumber , stone , and sand native of the place . The cl imate i s good , not being subj ect to ex
cessive cold , and the cost of l iving i s comparatively low in every respect .The mother of George Washington l ived , died , and was buried in this fine old town . The house
in which she d ied is stil l in a good state of preservation , and a monument marks her las t resting
plaee. Al l who desire further information should address Mr. S . B . Kearsley, general insurance
agent

,
Fredericksburg

,
Va. Mr. K .

’ i s thoroughly acquainted with the local ity, and is the representa
t ive of about of capital in his l ine , and one could not do better than engage him in any
way they may need help in insurance or real estate matters. There are three newspapers publ ishedin Fredericksburg.
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common to that river
,
and at present the term inus of the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad,

421 miles
from Richmond

, Va.

,
i n the north - east corner ofWayne County , West Va .This town was proj ected about 1868 , and during the construction of the Chesapeake and Ohi o

Railroad
,
and about the time of i ts completion

,
i t grew with great promise . It was named in honor

ofMr. C. P . Huntington , the President of the road at that t ime . Passengers for Cincinnat i and pointswest take steamboats at th is point
,
and at Guyandotte

,
five miles up the river.

This town , is regularly laid out, and contain s many neat dwell ings , good stores , and one or twohandsome church edi fices . It has about inhabi tants
,
and is

,
so far as tested

,
as heal thy as theaverage of Ohio River towns . The railroad company havea round-house

,
repair

,
and construction

shops at this point
,
and there are other small industrial interest s in the place .

The lands in the vicini ty of this place are of the most ferti le nature
,
and are easily tilled. The

site of the town is high , possibly averaging 50feet above high water, and is therefore naturally welldrained . The future wil l connect at this point an interior route to Louisvi lle , Ky.
,
cross the river

on a fine bridge, and run a second route along the Ohio River’s northern banks to Cincinnati , Hun
tington becoming a central instead of a terminal point There are good schools i n the place, andthere are several reasons

,
as may be judged from this sketch

,
which tend to attract attention t? the

locality.

Bur l ington, Lawrence Co.
,
Ohio , stands on the northern bank of the Ohio River, about threemiles below Huntington ; 311 miles below Pittsburgh, via the river, and on the extreme southernpoint of the State. It i s one of the oldest towns in the county, and was the county seat until about

1850
,
since which time

,
and the removal of the seat of just i ce to Ironton

,
it has gradual l y fell intodecay

,
and has but a meager population of about 500. It i s a tolerably healthy locality, and stands

on a rich alluvi al plain about one mi l e wide
,
whi ch is bordered by high , blufi -broken hill s . There

are Presbyteri an
,
Baptist

,
and Methodist Churches

,
and a good publ ic school i n the place

,
whi l e the

old square brick Court -House stands a monument of past glory.
The bottom farms” above and below this town are of a very superior nature, are suitable for

al l
i

kinds of agri cultural purposes, and can be had for a less average th an $50per acre. The “ hill
lands” are broken and much thinner

,
and can be had for an average of $15 per acre.

A SH LAND ,

Among the important points which lay within the great coal belt of Kentucky and Ohio
,
the one

named above deserves special notice in thi s work . It is located ‘on th e southern bank of the Ohio
River, in Boyd County, Kentucky, 320miles from Pittsburgh , and 146 miles above Cincinnati . Iti s is the terminus

,
on the Ohio River, of the Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad . I t was laid out bythe Kentucky Iron
, Coal and Manufactur ing Company in 1854, and has a present popul at ion of overThe healthfulness of the place stands at a good average

,
and it has two or three Hotel s

among them the Ashland Hotel
,
which i s an immense structure for such a town

,
and charges $2 perday.

The Industries of thi s locality are almost exclusively absorbed in the mining and manufacture
of Iron , and Coal M in ing . There are two extensive furnaces at Ashland, both of which use stonecoal from the cel ebratedAshland vein at Coalton , mixed with acertain preparat ion of M issouri coal

,brough t round in barges by river. One of these furnaces has a Nail Factory attached to it
,
which

works its immense productions of pig i ron into nails and bars . The other great establ ishment
,standing at the lower end of the town

,
produces about forty tons of pig iron daily. There is one

l arge Lumber Mill
,
and one Flouring M i ll which runs a large number of stones .

Institutions. The society of Ashland i s of the average character found in the Ohi oRiver towns
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i n this part of the State . There are Presbyterian , Methodist and Cathol ic Churches in the town ,good private and ordinary publ ic schools
,
one bank , with a capital of and one newspaper .

The Future Prospects of th is town are naturally of a superior character . It l ies on the banks
of the Ohio River, less than one-third of the distance from Cincinnat i to Pittsburgh , at a pointwhere the river is never less than 20 feet deep , afi ording the best site for a harbor and dry docksnow unoccupied along the entire length of the river . The harbor is over three miles long

,
and is

peacefully waiting for enterprising capital to step in
,
and in connection with the vast beds of coal

and iron in the immediate v icin ity
,
make overtures for a trade which would at once hal t here in

preference to continuing 320miles further to Pittsburgh . One other l eading feature should be the
building of i ron hulls for steamboats

,
using the i ron and fine timber of the local ity

,
and also using

the coal found in the neighboring hil ls in i ts manufacture . Real estate and l iving are both at a low
average

,
and the town is n icely situated with a sunny exposure .

Coal ton i s about 13 miles back from the river onWill iams Creek, where several hundredminersare engaged in coal mining. The L . B . S . Railroad Co . receive here in their cars bushels
of coal annually

,
which is but a tithe of what might be done by a company properly prepared w ith

dock s and barges and using the harbor of Ashland . The vein from which this coal i s being taken
,underl ies a great portion of the county , and is about four feet in thickness. At Coalton i t l ies 60feet

above the bed of the railroad
,
and 40feet above this vein l ies another seam from four-and-a-half to

sixfeet i n th ickness
,
al so of fi rst- class qual ity.

A company properly equipped, and possessing an adequate capital, engaged in developing a
coal trade between Ashland and Cincinnati

,
could compete with the mines of Pittsburgh in a most

successful manner
,
and it is a matter of surprise that the field has not ere th is been more fully

occupied.

IRONTON .

This fine industrial town i s located on the north bank of the Ohio River, 145 miles above Cin
cinnati , and 325 miles below Pittsburgh . The l ines of steamboats running in connection with the
Chesapeake and Ohi o Railroad from Huntington , with many other l ines from other points , and
many transient steamers ; also with the IronRailroad, which extends about 15 miles into the interior,
afi ord the means of travel and transportation enj oyed by th i s place . It is the capital of Lawrence
County, Ohio , the seat of j ustice having been removed to th is place from Burlington about 1850.

The first publ ic sale of lots took place June 20, 1849 , at which time the place was principally
cornfi elds. The place has proved to be a healthy one, and the great coal and iron interests of the
county has been the fruitful means of growth which has brought into existence a city of over
inhabitants at th is time . The Grant Hotel , Ironton and Sheridan Houses are the principal Hotels
in the place ; charges average $1 '

50per day.
The Industries of Ironton

,
l ike many other places we have visited

,
are al so largely dependen t

upon the prosperity of the ironinterests of the place. Several immense concerns are engaged in and
near the town in the manufacture of i ron in al l i ts varied forms . One of the largest furnaces in the
world was recently put - into operation near this point

,
on the bank of the Ohio River, and there arebesides the furnaces

,
Rolling and Nail M ill s

,
some heavy Machine Sheps , and other manufacturingconcern s . The agricultural strength of Lawrence Co .

,
Ohio

,
i s far below many others

,
while

,
per

haps
,
her advantages for the mining and manufacture of i ron are not excel led by any other in the

United States. The Iron Railroad , extending only about 15 miles into the interior, i s exclusively
devoted to the interests of a number of extensive furnaces

,
which employ it to convey their pig - i ron

to the Ohio River
,
i t being the natural thoroughfare by wh ich the gi'eat markets are reached: If
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this rail road was extended to connect with that which runs from Hamden to Portsmouth , Ohi o , i t
would greatly facil itate travel to Ironton

,
would afford a more rapid means of transport ing manu~

factures to their destinedmarkets , and would soon open the place up to a more vigorously en terprising class of capital ists.
The Insti tuti ons of this l i ttle ci ty are industriously engaged cultivating the realm of mind and
spirit

,
while the great furnaces engross the physical forces of the people . There are two Congrega

tional
,
three Methodist

,
one Baptist

,
one P resbyterian , one Episcopal, one Christian , and one

Catholic Church in Ironton
,
excel lent publ ic and private school s

,
the county institut ions , two or

three banks
,
four newspapers

,
and other organizations of benevolent and beneficial characters .

Real Estate. Many fine dwell ing -houses adorn the streets of this city
,
both of brick and wood ,

and one or two of the churches are of a superior class of arch itectural design ; The value of lots
range from $400 to $750each for residences , where unoccupied , and those vacant in the businesspart of the city range from to each .

Among those engaged in real estate matters
,
M r. Charles Ri chey, Ironton , Ohio , has as fine a

selection of lots and other property as any other, especially those in the eastern part of the city, are
of a superior qual ity

,
and a re in l ine with the best improvements. Mr. R. i s wel l acquainted with

all matters concerning property i n the city and county
,
and should be sought by those wishing to

locate in the place
,
or to make inquiry with reference to any business enterprise in connect ion with

Ironton or Lawrence County. The farming lands of the Ohio River Valley , above and below this
point

,
are of a superior qual ity

,
although there is but a l imited tract of them , and the hill farms aremuch inferi or and quite rugged.

Bui l ding Materials are abundant i n the pl ace, native to the locality ; a superior qual ity of sandstone
,
o f which most of the furnace stacks in the county are built

,
abounds in inexhaustible quanti

t ies
,
and a fine clay

,
from which bricks are made

,
i s also found in great supplies. There are two

concerns in the city extensively engaged in manufacturing Lumber
, Sash , Doors, Blinds, and al l

Moldings and other wood finish required by house builders. The cost of l i ving at thi s place is about
th e same average as at Cincinnati.

P ORTSM OU TH .

The site upon which th is city stands , and the country tributary to i t, wi th all their natu ral advantages such as are afforded by two great navigable rivers, and immense deposits of i ron and coali n close proximity to each other
,
are of such a nature as are calculated to produce a feel ing of sur

prise ih the mind of the observer to find Portsmouth so far beh i nd many other c it ies of much fewer
natural advantages which front on the same Beautiful River. ” This city i s the capital of Scioto
County, Ohio ; i t stands on an elevated , comparat ively level plain , on the north bank of the Ohio
River, immediately above the mouth of the Scioto River. The Ohio and Erie Canal terminates at
th is point , also a branch of the Marietta and Cinc innati Rai lroad, which leaves the main l ine at
Hamden , Ohio . Portsmouth is 114miles above Cincinnati , and 353 miles below Pittsburgh , by way
of the Ohio River. This point was settled more than half a century ago

,
has an average record for

healthfulness, and has at this time over inhabitants. Many of the residences
,
churches

,
stores

,publ ic buildings, and Hotels are built of brick and stone, and some of them are of a very imposingcharacter. The Briggs House i s a fi rst-class house and charges $2 50per day ; the Mass ie Housecharges $2 per day, and the Central Hotel $1 50per day.
The Industr ies of Portsmouth are of the same character as those of Ironton , Ohio , while itsgeneral advantages are of the same nature

,
and when the rail road proj ected along the north bank

of the Onio River shal l be completed from S teubenville
,
Ohio , to Cinc innat i, Ohio, both Portsmouth

and Ironton w il l receive new life.
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Newport, Ky. ,
i s in Bel l County, opposite Cinc innati , Ohio , on the bank of the Ohio River, and

on the eastern s ide of the Licking River ; a fine rail road and wagon bridge across the OhioRiver
connects i t with Cincinnati , and it is also connected with Covington by a suspension bridge over
which a horse rai l road passes over into Cinc innati , across the splendid suspension bridge whichconnects that city with Covi ngton Newport i s a pleasant city , and IS the place of residence for a
large number of bus iness people from Cincinn at i. There are many neat looking brick dwel l ings In
th is city represented by the plans on Plate No . 25. There are good churches and schools

,
and many

other useful in st itutions flourish ing in Newport
,
and it i s also the site of a military post of long

standi ng.

Covington i s on the western side of the LickingRiver
,
and on the bank of the Ohio River op

posite Cincinnati , and is in Kenton Coun ty, Ky. It i s the second city in the State , is a beautifulplace
,
containing a populat ion of nearly and is the home of many Cin cinnatians . It conta in s

a number of splendid mansions
,
many superb vi llas and cottages

,
a large number of churches

,
pub

l ic schools of the b est character
,
classical

,
private

,
and special schools of good standing, and has

quite a long l ist of heavy manufacturers in many different branches of industry. I t i s al so the seat
of the Western Theological College , a flouri shing institut ion under the direction and patronage of
the Bapti st s. Covington i s connected with Lexington and Louisvi l le by rail roads , and is the com
mercial cent er for a l arge port ion of the State of Kentucky.

MAD I SON .

Among the finest located old towns in the State of Indi ana is the one here named . It stands on
the north bank of the Ohio River, 95 miles below Cincinnati , Ohio , and 43 miles above Louisvil le,Ky. It i s the Mad ison terminus of the Jefi ersonvil le, Madison and Indianapolis Rail road , and is
the county seat of Jefferson County, Ind . The excell ent heal thfu lness of thi s city is one of its notedpecul iari t ies. I t stands about 50 feet above the highest floods that occur on the Ohio River ; isdrained

,
natural ly

,
in the best mann er

,
and sewered to a considerable exten t. The present popala

t ion ofMadison is over and the best Hotel i s the Western Hotel , $2 per day ; the City Hoteland Wi ll iam Tell House charge $1 50.

Industries. The people of this city are an act ive
,
indus trious class

,
carrying on a large variety

of useful manufac tures, among them are Boat Building , S tarch Factories, Cooper Shops, Furnitu reFactories
, Saddle Tree Factories, Founderies and Mach ine Shops , heavy Flouring M ill s , Hominy

M ills
,
Spoke Factories , Planing and Molding M i lls , and several other variet ies of shops and

factories.
Institutions . Among these we have gathered the followi ng l ist

,
viz . twenty churches of var i

ous Chr i st ian denominations , ten school s , all organized after the best models , one Masoni c Temple ,eight Odd Fel low’s Lodges, Knights Pythias , Good Templars , two Nat ional Banks, two local insur
ance companies and several literary associations

,
al l of which appear to be laboring toward the

general welfare of the place .
Real Estate. Lots in thi s city are mostly about 160feet deep , prices range '

very low, and consequently taxes and rents are l ow. The city of Mad ison is beautiful ly s ituated on an extensive
plateau surrounded on three s ides by fine

,
rol l ing hil ls

,
and looks out in front to the south over the

shining waters of the Ohio River
,
upon the lofty hill s on the Kentucky shore

,
which present a ve ry

picturesque appearance. The hil l s back of the city are many of them covered with flourishing
vinyards and frui t gardens , whi ch succeed well , and add greatly to the general beauty of the
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The buildings of the city are principally of brick . Dwellings comfortable and elegant , but not
costly. Churches

,
school -houses

,
court-house and other publ ic buildings are substantial , and in

some cases fine specimens of architecture . The city is supplied with good water and gas , i s kept
clean

,
and its streets

,
occupied with residences

,
are adorned with beautiful

'

shade trees. The society
ofMadison i s of a good social tone , and there is one daily and three weekly newspapers published
i n the city

,
which appear to be fairly sustained.

As we consider this c ity one that we can afford to recommend to our readers , as one desirable
i n which to locate a Home

,

” we take pleasure in being able to recommend al l who may wish fur
ther i nformat ion to Mr. Henry C. Sanxay, general insurance agent, Madison , Ind . , feel ing assured
that al l who may need h is aid i n locating property, placing insurance, or in obtaining any specialinformation

,
wil l find h im competent, careful and obl iging ; and that, should any locate in this city,because of having thei r attention called to it by this article , they wil l not be led astray if they are

honest and industrious .

LOU I SVILLE ,

Themetropol is of Kentucky, i s located on the Ohio River abreast of the Louisvi ll e Fall s , and isthe capital of Jefi erson County
,

-Ky. It i s about 138 miles below Cincinnati , by way of theOhi o
River ; has ra ilroad communication with that city, and with the principal cit ies of Kentucky, andalso with Jefi ersonvil le

,
across a splendid bridge over the Ohio

,
which connects with the rail- systems

of Indiana and al l points east and west. Louisvil le i s about 70years old , stands on a h igh , gentlysloping plain
,
i s a wel l-drained and sewered city

,
showing a good health record

,
and has a present

population of about It has many fine Hotel s, among which are the Louisvill e Hotel , Galt
House and Willard’s Hotel

,
charging $3 50per day , the National and United States Hotel s charging $2 50per day, and the St. Cloud Hotel charging $2 per day.

The Industries of Louisville are more largely of a commercial nature than any other great city
located on the banks of the Ohio River. As a tobacco market i t excel s al l others known to the
trade

,
and has

,
no doubt

,
handled enough of that accursed narcotic that

,
were i ts ghastly poisons

extracted
,
i t would 'be sufli cient to destroy the l ives of every living creature upon the face of the

earth . There are al so extensive Ta'nneries in '

Lou isvil le
,
and next to Tobacco

,
would

,
perhaps

,
rank

the interests i n leather and hides . There are
,
however

,
many heavy manufacturers in Iron and

Steel , Brass, Wood , and various other art icles . While the commerce carried on wi thin the State ,and other parts of the world
,
and the suppl ies of household goods

,
Clothing, Dry Coods, Hardware,

Agricultural Implements
,
Fancy Goods

,
Furniture

,
and other merchandise

,
is very extensive and

remunerative.
The Institutions of Louisvill e are of the classes found in al l our great cities

,
and many of them

have projected their fame to‘ the ends of the land . There are churches of al l denominations
,
exten

sive benevolent and charitable inst itutions ; schools of all needful grades , well arranged and conducted
,
with those among them competent to advance the student to the high attainments of a gene

ral or special scholarship . Insurance companies and banks of high standing and ample capital
abound

,
and there are a large number of daily

,
weekly

,
and monthly newspapers and periodicals

publ ished in the city.
Rents and Real Estate are ' at a low average, and there are excellen t opportunities for investment . Any one wishing special information wi th reference to lots

,
farms houses

,
or any other

matters connected with Home Buil ding,” can ,
wi th advantage to themselves

,
confer with Henning

Speed, real estate agents , 146 West Jefferson Street , Louisville, Ky. These gentlemen are well
acquainted wi th the city, and stand h igh in their l ine of business.
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LAN S ING ,

The capital of the State of M ichigan
,
i s located on an eligible si te for a city , selected as themost suitabl e position at wh ich to establish the capital in 1846 , at which time i t was in the midst of

a wild
,
thinly settled country. It i s now a railroad center of great importance, having roads run

n ing in seven or eight d irections
,
connecting i t direct with Detroit

,
Toledo and Chicago , and with

all parts of the State by the intersection of different routes. It i s in Ingham County, on the Grand
River

,
which affords splendid water-power facilities ; i s a tolerably healthy local ity, and has at this

t ime about inhabitants . The best Hotel i s the Lansing House, $3 per day ; the Ch apman
House charges $2 per day, and the Greenthree House $1 per day.

The Industries of this capital are of a general character, which have more or less conn ection
with the enterprises of the State, as wel l as with those of individuals and companies . There are
extensive Flouring M i lls. Woolen , Carriage, Chair, and other factories , Workers in Iron , and manyother minor producers of various commodities . The agricultural interests of the surrounding coun~
try is importan t

,
and i n agrowing condition

,
affording a l arge and profitable trade

,
and absorbing

the surplus labor of the county .
Among the more important Institutions '

of Lansing are its 17 churches and their vari ous mis
sions

,
its fine Ward schools

,
a splendid h igh school

,
the State Agricul tural Col lege, Odd FellowsInstitute

,
and the State Reform School . There are also banks

,
the S tate Capital , and al l i ts aecompanying insti tutions and offi ces

,
and two newspaper oflices.

Real Estate has held on an average advance of over 10per cent. a year for many years , and lotsare worth from $500 to per city l ot
,
while farms in the county range from $50 to $80per

acre
,
which are largely devoted to the growing ofWheat

,
although there are great quanti ties of other

grains and grasses profitably grown in the county. Stone abounds i n the local ity
,
and a clay from

which ’

a good quali ty of bricks are made
,
while lumber and sand are near at hand

,
and are afi orded

at low prices .
For detail part iculars we refer the reader to Mr. J . H . Moors

,
Lansing

,
M ich . This gentleman

gives his personal attention exclusively to the sale of real estate
,
perfecting of t itles

,
and paymen t of

taxes. Being located at the capital , he can furnish i nformation as to the ownership of lands , or ofthe taxes or tax t itles thereon
,
in any part of the State . His charges are always reasonable

,
and he

is at all times ready to open correspondence with anywho may desire informat ion .

GRAND RA P IDS .

The county seat of Kent County, M ich . , is located on both sides of the Grand River, at therapids of that river, 157 miles from Detroi t, by way of the Detro it and M i lwaukee Railroad , and 40miles from the mouth of Grand River. It
,

stands i n a fine position
,
i s wel l drained

,
and' i s a heal thycity. It was laid out about 1835, has prospered to such an extent as to be at this t ime the second

city in the State, and to ' have a populat ion of about There are several good Hotel s, andamong them are Sweet’s Hotel which charges $2 50, and the Rathburn , Commercial , Bridge S treet ,andRosch’s Hotels
,
all of which charge $2 per day.The water-power facil it ies afforded by the Grand River

,
i n connection with the rapids

,
which

have a fall of about 18 feet in less than a mile , i s much superior to any other in the State, and is thecenter around which i s gathered a grand and growing Industry. The ext ensive rai lroad connect ions
which the place enj oys greatly facili tates the commerce which its enterprises are creating

,
and there

arealso l arge steamboatsmaking regular trips from this point toGrandHaven , at the mouth of the
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record of the city shows i t to be abovethe average in the State. It was projected in 1829 , but did
not make an important growth until after 1855

,
and it has as present inhabitants

,
and is grow

ing at more rapid rate than at any previous period. The St. N icholas , Pri est House , and Central
House are the principal Hotel s, all of which charge $2 per day.

The Industries of Decatur are important, and among them are four Fl our M ill s, one BaggingFactory
,
one Linseed Oil M ill

,
one Furniture Factory

,
one IronWorks , one Malleable Gray-Iron

Works
,
two Agricultural Works

,
oneWoolen M ill

,
two Sash

,
Doors

,
and Bl ind Factories

,
two Car

riage Factories , and several concerns of different natures.
Among the Institutions of this city— which are in a flourishing

,
prosperous condit ion— are two

fine brick Methodist Churches
,
one brick Baptist

,
one brick Presbyterian , and seven others of dif

ferent denominations . There i s a fi ne brick high school
,
which cost and four other large

brick school -houses
,
all of which have splendidly conducted schools carri ed on in them . There are

banks and insurance oflices
,
beneficiary societies

,
and the county institutions - ia the city, and three

newspaper ofli ces.

Real Estate. The city is well drained, sloping to the Sangamon , and lots are generally 150feetdeep
,
and range i n values from $5 to $40per front foot. Accommodations to rent are good, andrange from $8 to $40per month. Farms around Decatur ’

are of the most productive nature , beinga fine black soil about five feet deep
,
mostly prairie

,
and yielding immense crops of corn

,
good

wheat
,
and other grains

,
and ranging in values from $40 t o $100per acre. There is a fine brick

clay found in abundance
,
and the buildings are largely of brick . In many local ities a good qual ity

of coal i s found about six feet below the surface of the earth , affording a good , cheap fuel .Warren 85 Durfee
,
brokers and dealers i n real estate

,
Decatur

,
Il l .

,
are gentlemen of long and

high standing in the place
,
and are acquainted with al l the best si tuations for locating either farms

or lots
,
or renting property

,
and any communication to these gentlemen with reference to thi s city

or county would receive prompt attention .

B LOOM INGTON ,

The capital of McLean County, Ill inois, situated on the Ill inois Central Railroad, at the pointat which it is crossed by the Chicago
,
Alton and St. Louis Railroad

,
the Indiana and Western Rai l

road
,
and one or two other routes

,
is one of th e important cities of the State , and is surrounded bya vast fertile region wh ich i s rapidly fi ll ing up with industrious

,
skillful farmers . It i s 125 mi les

from Chicago
,
and 155 miles from St. Louis

,
via the Chicago and Alton Railway. Bloomington

was projected in 1834
,
and has at present a populat ion of over The principal Hotel in the

city is the Ashley House
,
fare $3 per day ; the Wait House is also a fine hotel , and charges $2 perday. This city has a record for healthfulness as good as any of the towns i n the central part of the

State, and has a long l ist of
Industr ial Enterprises which embrace an important range of useful manufacture ; among whichare extensive Car Works and Repair Shops , several Founderies , Agricultural Works, Paper M ills,Woolen M ills

,
seven Flouring Mills

,
three Plow Factori es

,
Chair Factory

,
and other works

,
al l of

which are propelled by steam . This city is also largely engaged in a general commerce with the
different towns and cities of the State, which is greatly facili tated by its splendid railroad con
nections.

Insti tutions. Among these important educators
,
aids

,
and purifi ers of the body-poli tic, are 16churches

,
with an aggregate membership of about and divided as follows

,
viz. : three Baptist,

three 'Presbyterian
,
two Me thodist

,
two Chri stian, one Lutheran , two German Reform , and threeother sects . There are an adequate number of publ ic school s

,
among which are being used four

large
,
fine brick school -houses which cost There are also two seminaries

,
and two col

leges, and about two mi les distant is a vil lage of inhabitants call ed Normal , where the State
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Normal School is located . There are also three banks, insurance oflices, two daily, ‘ four weekly
,

and three monthly papers and periodicals publ ished in the city, al l of which have large c irculations .
Real Estate. Bloomington has two streams of water running through 1t to the westward , andi s splendidly drained

,
many of the streets are macadamized , and the city is suppl ied with excellent

water from an underground river. The farming lands in the county lay finely undulat ing
,
and

much of i t i s ‘ i n a high state of cult ivation. The prices of farms vary from $35 to $100 per
acre

,
owing to the ease with which they can be reached and thedistance from the city. The

farm products of the local ity are wheat, oats, rye , corn in great profusion , potatoes , and allkinds of grasses . The cattle raised in this section are very superior, and many of the finest
horses sent to the eastern markets are gathered up in McLean County

,
Ill . Brick are made from a

native clay
,
and there is a good supply of many kinds of wood

,
l ime being shipped from St. Louis

,

M0. The cost of living in Bloomington is low
,
meats and breadstufi s being low

,
and rents very

reasonable— a house with seven or eight rooms, in good shape, bringing from $12 to $15 per month .We consider thi s place among the most generally attract ive in the State of Il linois , and recommend any who may wish to i nvestigate i t more closely, or who have a notion of locating here , tocommunicate with Mr. S . P . Shannon, real estate and insurance agent , northw est corner Main andJefi erson Streets , Bloomington , Ill. Mr. S. collects al l classes of bills
,
draws up deeds, mortgages,wills

,
and other papers

,
attends to rents

,
taxes

,
and also attends to commercial collections and re

ports fer partiesin New York, Boston, Phi ladelphia and other cities.

S P RINGFIE LD ,

The capital of the State of Il l inois, i s located upon a fine, rol l ing prairie, five miles south of the
Sangamon River, and adjoining the t imber belt on the north. It is al so the county seat of Sangamon County

,
Il l .

,
and i s the th ird

‘

rai lroad center— in importance and ext ent of connections— in the
State, Chicago being first and Decatur second. It is 185 miles from Chicago , by way of theChicago,
Alton and St. Louis Railroad

,
and 95 miles from St. Loui s by the same route. Springfield was pro

jected in 1821 , and became the capital of the State, on the removal of the seat of government from
Vandal ia in 1837 . It i s a healthy c ity , being well drained, and the sani tary condition of the placecared for

,
and has a population

,
at present

,
of The LelandHotel i s the leading one, charges

$3 per day ; while the St. N icholas Hotel , the Western , Revere , and Cheney Houses charge $2 per
The Industrial Enterprises of Springfield are mostly carried on by the use of steam, whi ch iseconomically produced in consequence of the low price of coal that is found in great deposits under

lying the fertile prairi e upon which the city stands . Among the manufacturing concerns are heavy
Woolen Mill s

,
Roll ing M i lls

,
Founderies

,
Hominy and Spice M ills

,
Flouring and PaperMi l ls ,WatchFactory

,
extensive manufactories of Agricultural Implements

,
and factories in al l k inds of wood

work . The goods produced by those extensive and busy concerns are readily transported t o
all parts of the State and beyond

,
by the vast l ines of railroads which diverge in all d irections

,and which are also great aids in the extensive general commerce carried on by the people of this
capital .

Springfield al so contains a long l ist of useful and vigorous Institutions, which are exerting apowerful interest upon the Spiri tual
,
social and intellectual beings of the people

,
and are extending

arms of benevolence and encouragement to those who need them— directing the thought and enter
prise of the people- providing a powerful element of trade and industry, and holding the unfortu
nate up in the day of adversity

,
saying to them look up and press on . Among these great outcrop

pings of a higherChri st ian civil ization are a number of churches of al l the leading denominations ,
ward schools of the best character

,
four of th e houses which are occupied by then having cost over

each , a h igh school occupying a house whi ch cost over the Betty S tewart Insti
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tute - a school for young ladies of the highest character a college of good reputation
,
andmanyother schools of general and special characters. There i s also a long l ist of State, county , andmunicipal institutions

,
which are of a fine class and as well conducted as any in the country . There

are a number of banks
,
which afford the usual financial fac ili t ies for such concerns

,
insurance

offi ces which undertake to provide against loss by fire
,
and four newspaper ofli ces i n the city.

Real Estate. Lots , unimproved, vary from $100 to owing to location , the best being inthe southern half of the city. Al l are well drained
,
and a thorough system of sewerage has been put

in to effect ive operation . The city is supplied with water pumped into a reservoir from the Sanga~
mon River

,
five mi les distant ; the streets are regularly laid out at r ight angles, and many of them

are wel l macadamized . Springfield is surrounded by a fine agricu ltural county, that port ion on the
south being all prairie ; the so il is deep , black and rich , and farms range in values from $100 to $300per acre— that near the city being the most valuable . The crops that are grown are wheat , corn ,oats

,
rye

,
barley

,
potatoes

,
the grasses

,
and al l varieties of vegetables . Al l find a ready cash market

in th is city
,
at fair prices considering the yield per acre . Land at a more distant part of the county

can be had at $50per acre.
Among those engaged in real estate and in a general agency and col l ecti on business i s Mr.

Will iam J. Conkli ng
,
attorney-at- law

,
notary publ ic

,
and general land

,
collecting and pens ion

agent
, Springfield, I l li nois , to whom we take pleasure in referring our readers for particular information or assistance i n any manner whi ch will aid them in the work of home getting. Mr. Conk

ling has lived in this place 23 years and knows al l about it , and his assistance will be found to be
worth much more than it costs.

ALTON .

On the eastern bank of the M ississippi River
,
four miles above its confluence with the Mi ssouri

River
,
and 18 miles below the mouth of the Illinois River , 20 miles above St. Louis , Mo .

,
and 72

from Springfield , I l l . , by way of the Chicago and Alton Railroad— Air Line— in Mad ison County
,

BL
,
is located the picturesque city of A l ton . The river bluffs rise abruptly at this point to the

hight of about 220 feet above the river , and are i rregular and broken ; and th is city is buil t upon a
narrow plateau and mostly upon the slopes of these hills , overlooking the broad sweep of the two
grandest rivers in the United States , the fert ile expanse of the great American Bottom , and the rich
plains of the M issouri .
In 1807 , there was one small stone building near the site of the present Union Depot , and was

u sed by the French as a trading post with the Indians . The town was laid out in 18 17 , mainlythrough the agency of 001. Easton , and is said to have been named Alton by him in honor of his
son Alton R. Easton . The town of Alton was incorporated by the Legi slature of Illinois Feb . 6 ,
1833, and the City of Alton was chartered by the same body July 21 , 1857 . From the date of the
charter Al ton has struggled through pecul iar adversity, having been retarded , at one period , forseveral years by disputes In court of the ownership of most of the lands it now occupies . It has

,however
,
made a fine beginning and l ooks hopefully forward to a day of superior greatness

,
i ts

population being over Upper Al ton, two miles d istant from the Ci ty Hall , has a population
of about

Although the two -Altons are under separate governments they are
,
to all intents and purposes

,

one city, bei ng separated by a narrow strip of territory 300yards wide. A street railway
,
two -and

a-half miles long
,
with a macadamized and other roads connect the two places. Coal Branch and

Greenwood, mining towns , one-half mile north of the city limits
,
contain over inhabitants.

The adjacent country is so densely populated that i t is hard to distinguish between town and eoun
try

.
It is safe to say that, taking the High S chool building as a center, a c ircle drawn with a radius

of twomil es wi ll embrace a population of over
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AURORA .

This flourishing city is located 38 miles west ofChicago on the l ine of the Chi cago , Burl ington
and Quincy Railroad

,
in Kane County, Illinois, and on the Fox River. The locality is a favorable

one on which to build a city ; i t i s wel l drained and well suppl ied with good water, and there areextensive quarries of good l imestone
,
which is used l argely for building and paving purposes, two

or three elegant churches being built of i t in very superior styles of architecture . There is also a
clay from which a good qual ity of br ick are made , and a great abundance of splendid sand and
gravel . Aurora was proj ected in 1834, has been found to be as heal thy as any place in that section
of the State, and has at this time about inhabitants . The Hotel s of the city are the Fitch and
Tremont Houses

,
both charging $2 per day.

The Industr ial Interests of the city are apparently in a flourishing conditi on , and are mostly
embraced in the following : one Woolen M ill

,
one S ilver Plate Manufactory

,
two Founderies, four ,

Carriage and Wagon Factories
,
one Mach ine Shop

,
two heavy Flouring M i ll s , the Car and Repair

Shops of the C. B . and Q. Railroad , and other concerns . There are several rai lroads which connectwith this city
,
and afford i t good means of transportati on for its manufactured goods at moderate

rates
,
and it has a fine

,
growing commerce with the surroundi ng country.

Among the Institutions of Aurora, to which the people appear to be giving marked attent ion ,are 19 churches Of several different Christian denominations , a large number of fine publ ic and
private schools

,
and a seminary— whi ch i s highly spoken of— in the city. There are banks and

other institut ions of a commercial nature
, and three newspapers among which are one daily, oneweekly

,
and one semi -weekly.

Real Estate. There i s afair supply of houses to rent at moderate rates, and good unimprovedlots on the bluffs
,
on either side of the river

,
can be had for $100 per city lot, although some areworth per city l ot. The farming lands around Aurora are devoted to stock and grain raising,and are valued at from $40to $100per acre, Chicago being the principal market.

S . Town Son
,
insurance , real estate, and l oan agents, Aurora , Ill . , are rel iable part ies to engage in their lmes

,
or t o whom to apply for any particular detai l information . They are acquainted

with the city and county, and attend promptly to any matters left in their charge .

JOLIE T.

Among the most rapidly increasing towns or cit ies of the West, Jol iet stands in the front rank .It is situated on both sides of the Des Plaines River, and on the Illinois and Michigan Canal , 40miles from Ch icago . The Chicago and Alton Railroad and the Rock Island Railroad cross each
other at this point

,
and it is also the present terminus of the M ichigan Central and of the Ill inois

River Railroads . It is the capital of Will County , Ill . , was laid out for a town about 1826 , has beenfound to be a very healthy locality, and has at th is t ime about inhabitants— having doubled
1ts population within the last 15 years . There are several good Hotel s i n the city , among them the
Robertson House , $3 per day ; the Auburn House and Nat ional Hotel, $2 , and the Mansion House,
$1 50per day .

The Industries of Jol iet are of an important and rapidly-growing character
,
i ts position on the

canal and railroads which pass through i t gives i t remarkable facil it ies for transportation
,
and makes

i t the commercial center for a great fertile region of country around it
,
which passes through its

merchants hands a very large quant ity of grain annually on i ts way to the markets o f the East .
The immense gray l imestone quarries of this local ity are as widely known as any in the States ;they are easily worked, and afford stone varying in thickness from two inches to three feet, which
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lay in horizontal strata . This stone is shipped in great quantities by the canal and rai lroads to
Chicago

,
and

,
i n fact

,
to most of the large cities of the North -West . The great stone sl abs used i n

the paving of the sidewalks of Chicago and in a large number of splendid churches, hotels, banks ,
warehouses and many kinds of publ ic buildings in Chicago and other cities of the North-West, are
taken from the quarries of Jol iet. This stone i s found very near the surface of the earth , and it is
only needful in quarrying it to remove the covering from the horizontal layers , break them to the
required size and form

,
l ift them out at one side with bars, sl ip under rol lers , and roll them aboardthe canal-boat or railroad car. There are al so quarries of an excellent sandstone for bui lding pur

poses in the vicinity
,
and a clay from which good brick is made . The river affords a very consid°

crable water-power
,
which

,
with the use of steam also

,
is being employed in the manufacture of

Agricultural Machinery and Implements
,
Flour and Meal

,
and in many other ways .

The Institutions of this city are mostly comprised in 13 churches , six fi ne ward schools, two
high schools

,
several private schools and other institutions of instruction . There are banks, insuranceoffi ces

,
and six newspapers publ ished in the place .

Real Estate. There are fair opportuniti es to rent dwellings and business build ings , which are
rated with a view of obtaining eight per cent . on ther values. Lots range from $15 to owing
to the local ity

,
all having easy drainage. Farms adj oining and in the county are very productive

,and range from $35 t o $200per acre.
In connect ion with Jol iet, we wish to recommend Mr. M . C. Bissell

, Jol iet, Ill . , dealer in farm
and city property

,
money and insurance

,
for any part icular information of a special nature

, or forassistance in locating lots or lands in Will County, Il l Mr. Bissell is wel l acquainted in the city
and county

,
is promp t and reasonable in his charges.

OTTAWA .

This fine city is located on a broad plateau on the north bank of the Il linoisRiver
,
just below

the mouth of the FoxRiver
, 84 miles westerly from Chicago by way of theRock Island Railroad.It i s the county seat of La Salle County, Il l . ; was laid out in 1825, and became the seat of j ustice of

La Sal le Countyon its organi zation i n 1830. It lays over 20feet above high -water mark
,
i s well

drained
,
and i s esteemed a very healthy place. The Fox River at th is point has a fal l of about 25feet

,
affording a very superior water-power privilege which has attracted the attention of manufac

turera
,
and has added materially to the increase of the populat ion which

,
at this time

,
numbers over

Aside from being a railroad center of growing importance , i t i s also on the l ine of the
Ill inois and Mi chigan Canal , and is a point at which a large amount of travel rests , having severalfine Hotels, one of which , theCl ifton Hotel , claims to be fi rst-class and charges $3 per day ; the Park,
Ottawa, White’s and Galloway Houses charging 82 per day each .

Industries. Before the vast network of railroads were completed , which now intercept a large
proportion of the grain which would otherwise find its way to this point for shipment

,
there were

nine elevators in operation ' here
,
where five are now found to be suffi cient . In the construction of

the canal the Fox River was dammed four m ile s above its mouth , whence a feeder leads through
the place the surplus water

,
which is used for milling purposes. The necessity

,
however

,
for more

extended manufacturing facili tes
,
as a means bf recall ing the tide of business , led to the organization

of the Ottawa Manufacturing Company. ”
This company

,
aided by an issue of city bonds , has constructed dams on the Illinois and Fox

Rivers
,
j ust above thei r j unction

,
thus obtaining at the lowest stage of water ever yet known

,
as has

been carefully estimated by competent engineers
,
a pressure of horse-power under fifteen feet

head. Of the cubic feet per minute derived from the Ill inois River
, of i t comes from

Lake M ichigan
,
through the deep cut in the Ill inois and M ich igan Canal

,
which can be depended

onwhen the rivers are at their l owest. It is easy to see that thi s great provi sion of cheap and steady
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power wil l in a short period of years greatly change the aspect of Ottawa. Among manufacturingconcerns now in Operation are those making Agricultural Implements
,
Glass

, Starch , Flour , Paper ,
Cutlery, Carr iages , Furniture and Knitting Machines ; there i s also a l arge Foundery and Machine
Shop , and many other smaller enterpri ses .
Institutions. There are 13 churches in this c ity, among them are Baptist, Congregational ,

Methodist, Presbyterian , Episcopal, German Lutheran , German Cathol ic and Roman Cathol ic , some
of which occupy buildings of superior architectural beauty ; there are seven fine ward schools , good
private school s

,
and the county institute for the instruct ion of teachers . There are also the county

institutions , banks, two Republ ican and two Democrati c newspaper ofii ces, and a State building inwhich the Supreme Court holds it s sessions in this part of the State .
Real Estate. The plateau on the north side of the Ill inois River upon which Ottawa stands i s
about one mile wide and over 20feet above high water, giving good drainage . North of thi s plateau
an easy bluff rises to a considerable hight

,
on the south side of the river the bluff comes quit e near

to its banks . Many elegant residences are buil t along the bluff on fine sites
,
and the city is located

in a picturesque and attractiv e place . Lots 60x120 feet range from $100 to $600 each ; such housesas are for rent range from $100 to $300per year , and are fair to good . Farms i n the county rangefrom $40 to $60 per acre , the production of corn being the prin cipal object of the farmers of thelocal ity, th e soil being of the best qual ity for the purpose.
Dr. J . 0. Harris

,
real estate broker

,
general insurance agent and notary publ ic

,
Ottawa

,
Ill .

,
has

been in the place over twenty years
,
and has a reputat ion that any man might b e proud to posscss ;

he knows all the people and property in the ci ty or county
,
and will cheerfully respond to any ih

quiries . Any kind of collect ing, purchasing, insurance, or other business commi tted to his carewil l be properly cared for.

B URLINGTON , IOWA .

This is the third city in the S tate ; i t is the capi tal of Des Moines County, and was at one t ime
the capital of the State ; it i s situated on the west bank of the M ississipp i River , 230miles above St .
Louis

,
Mo . , and is 207 miles westerly from Chicago, III ,

by way of th eChicago and Burlington Rail
road . The s ite of the c ity is somewhat broken into bluffs and plateaus

,
and entails considerable ex

pense which is avoided on more level sites. The river opposite i s broad, clear and beautiful , and its
banks on the eastern side are studded wi th elms and other graceful trees. Part of the city is buil t
on bluffs nearly 100 feet above the river, and commands splendid views of the picturesque scenery
along it for many miles . Burlington was projected about 1825 ; has made a constant, steady, gradual
growth

,
and has a population at this t ime of about It i s located in a l imestone region

,
is

thoroughly drained and sewered
,
and is a healthy place . There are here several good Hote l s, theLawrence and Barrett Houses being considered fi rst-class, charging $3 per day, while the Scott,

Eagle and McCutchon Houses charge $2 per day.
Industr ies. Burl ington i s an industrious, go-a-head place

,
has the greatest river in the world

,

with regular lines of steamers and six active railroad l ines as carriers of her manufactured wares
,and her vast supplies of grain which is garnered by her farmers

,
and which return to her all the

suppl ies her people require for consumption and manufacture . There are here extens ive SawM illswhich manufacture immense quantities of all grades of Lumber
,
Sash , Door and Blind Factories,heavy Founderies and Machine Shops , Car and Repair Shops , and there are many other concern sengaged in different kinds of manufacture . Stone abounds for' building purposes, and a clay from

which a good brick is made , and of which most of the houses are built , is abundant .
The Institutions of the city consist of about 20 churches , excellent ward schools , and is theseat of Burl ington University (Baptist) . There are several banks , i nsurance offi ces , and all thecounty offi ces and institutions. There are several daily and weekly newspapers publ ished in the
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with all the world
,
are of such a complete and extended character that, unless New York shall

look well to her course, Boston wi l l surpass her within the next quarter of a century.

WORCE STER.

This splendid old city is l ocated in the mids t of one of the most fert i l e regi ons in the Eastern
States

,
on

' the l in e of the Boston and Albany Rail road , 45 miles from Boston and 190miles from
New York it i s the capital of Worcester County, Mass ,

was settl ed in 1713
,
and incorporated in

1848 . It i s situated partly in a valley surrounded by hills , and partly upon elevations r ising on the
west and east

,
over whi ch many elegant residences and pretty cottages are rapidly spreading

,
and

carrying with them a remarkable air of beauty and pleasantness. The network of rail roads which
converge upon thi s city have been the principal means of i ts growth and prosperity

,
and there is

now a population of over within its i ncorporate l imits.
The drainage and sewerage systems of this c ity are very complete and efii cient in thei r nature ;the sani tary interests of the place are carefully cared for

,
and

,
i n consequence

,
the heal thfulness ofWor cester is of the highest order . The Hotel s of this city are among the best in the country

,
the

Bay State House taking the lead, charges $4 per day, the Exchange Hotel charging $3 50per day,the Grand Central and Waverly, both being on the European plan , are moderate in their chargesand are excellent houses.
Industries. We could not enter into any perfect statement of al l the wonderful enterprises and

industrial establi shments of th is busy place without consuming more of our space than we can allot
to it . Among the factories and shops which are kept actively at work producing needed goods are
those manufacturing Cotton and Woolen Fabrics of many variet ies . There are also Machine Shops

,Brass
,
Iron

,
and Copper Founderies

,
and a great variety of manufacturing enterprises which employlarge numbers of men

,
women

,
girls and boys

,
andproduce vast quantit ies of goods yearly.

The Insti tuti ons of th is fine old New England city are as varied and extensive as her industrial
pursuits . There are about 25 churches, some of which are the most famous in the State . The public schools are of the finest order

,
Worcester being among the firs t to establ ish graded school s

,
beside

which th ere are
,
perhaps, a greater number of distingu ished institutions of learning in and aroundWorcester than can be found in any other city of its size in the United States . Among them we wi ll

mention the Worcester County Free Institute for Industrial Science
,
i n which many young people

learn to master various mechanical arts . Th is institution should be dupl icated by every city i n the
United States , endowed with l ibraries of the choicest character , equipped with al l th e improvedastronomical and philosophical instruments known to the professors, and suppl ied with perfectworking models of standard machinery

,
constructed to a scale and so made as to be eas ily taken

apart for examination . Such institutions would do more to suppress pauperism
,
subdue laziness

,elevate and improve every grade of soci ety
,
industry and learning than could ever enter into the

philosophy of the modern evolutionist . Then there is the Highland M il itarySchool , the Worcester
Academy— which is under th e direction of the Baptists— and others . There are also a number of
charitable and benevolent institutions connected with the State

, County , and City Governments ,several banks, splendid l ibraries , insurance offices, and other organizat ions , and seven newspapersand periodi cal s publ ished in the City,
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GREENFIE LD .

This fine New England town stands on the west bank of the Connecti cut River, and is the capital of Franklin County
,
Mass. , one of the north -western counties of the State . It i s on the Connect ient River Railway

,
172 miles from NewYork, at the point where the MassachusettsRailway comes

in from the east
,
and the Troy and Greenfield Rai lway from the west . This town was projected in

1753
,
and its streets are studded with majestic elms, which have shaded from the Summer sun the

heads of several generations . The rolling hills and picturesque valleys of the vicinity throwa charm ~

of beauty over this quiet and peaceful local ity which charms the weary traveler to a season of rest
,

sometimes against his own wishes to push on to more popular resorts . The town contains nearly
inhabitants

,
and possesses a number of fine Hotel s, among them are the Mansion House, $3per day ; Union House , $1 50per day ; the AmericanHouse, $2 50per day, and Reed’s Hotel, $1 75per day. The healthf ulness of this town is of the highest character, i ts drainage superior, air ‘fineand pure

,
and its environs are of the most attractive and beaut iful nature .

Industr ies. There is fine water-power privilege at this point in connection with the river, andit i s the site of extensive manufactories of Cutlery
,
Planes and Molding Tools

,
Patent Bolt Cutters,Taps and Dies

,
Baby Carriages , Baby Carriage Hardware , and other goods of a simi lar nature .

Among the Insti tutions of Greenfield are seven churches of different denominations , excellen tgraded schools
,
a public l ibrary

,
and two newspaper ofii ces

,
one of which issues a paper— the

Gazette andCourier”— which has a circulat ion of over the “FranklinCounty Times” having
a circulation of over

N ORWALK .

On both sides of the Norwalk River at i ts j unction with tide 'water of Long Island Sound , in
Fairfi eld County

, Conn . , and on the New York and New Haven Railroad , 45 miles from New York
,at the point from which branches off the Danbury and Norwalk Railway . This is one of the his

tori c towns of New England
,
i t having been founded in 1649

,
and burned by the Brit i sh in 1779 .

It has long since passed by its two hundredth birthday ; has a l iv ing population of over and
the graves of i ts former people number

,
perhaps

,
twice as many more . At the time of the burning

of Norwalk by the British
,
the house at the corner of State Street and the Green was owned by a

patriot citizen whose acti vity had been such as to make him a conspicuous rebel
,
and when the news

reached h im that the British were landing two miles below the town
,
he deemed it the better part of

valor to remove his family and such household goods as he could read i ly further up the country
,and in half an hour had them ready to start

,
when i t was discovered that an old family servant could

not be induced to go . N she said
,
I have just put eight loaves of bread in the oven — the old

fash ioned brick oven in the side of the chimney and I can’t bear to have them burned up . The
family were obliged to hurry off without her

,
th inking she would follow them .

as soon as she saw
them going.

The enemy immediately took possession of the town ,
and the Bri tish Governor

,
with his staff

,

took a position on the conical hil l which stands on the east side of East Avenue , about sixty rods
south of the Green

,
and from which he could see al l the buildings of the town as i t then stood , and

while his sold iers went from house to house with flaming torches , he stood and wi tnessed the scenewith evident satisfaction . When the torch was appl ied to the house referred to
,
the old house

servant , who stood watching her loaves in the oven , rushed upon the flames and extinguished them ;thi s she done the second time
,
and then putt ing on her old sun-bonnet, hurr ied with al l her strength

to the position occupied by the Governor, and panting with exertion.

“ Th ere 1” she exclaimed
,
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pointing; “ that house on the corner is master’s, and he was such a good friend of King George the ,

rebels have driven h im out of t own , and there’s nobody left but me to watch the house , and nowKing George’s soldiers are trying to burn i t up you tel l ’em to let i t alone
,
please . sir

,
won ’t youThe Governor gave orders accordingly

,
and it was the only building in that par t of the town not

burned , and stands a monument to persevering constancy.
Beside the excellent railroad facil ities afforded this place

,
which amounts to about fifteen trains

daily to and from New York
,
i t i s reached by vessels of l ight draught

,
and has regular l ines of

steamboats from Market Slip and Thirty- fourth Street, NewYork ; and i s one of the most healthful
,pleasant cities, along the Connecticut Shore. The Norwal k Hotel i s the principal publ ic-house inthe city ; charges $2 50per day.

Industr ies. Like many of the Connecticut cities and towns, this people are act ively engagedin producing useful articles of merchandise
,
and the products of whose factories are wide and

favorably known . Among th e more conspicuous industrial establ ishments are one large Woolen
M il l

,
two heavy Felt Cloth M ill s

,
extensive Iron Works

,
a Lock Factory

,
two Founderies

,
one

Pottery
,
six Hat and two Shoe Factories , a large Shirt Manufacturing Concern , and several othersmaller establ ishments.

Institutions. The towns of New England are also famous for their well -appointed and well
sustained insti tutions

,
and among those of Norwal k we will enumerate three Baptist Churches

,
three

M ethodi st and three Uni on Churches , two Congregationalist and two Episcopal Churches, and one
Roman Cathol ic Church . The schools are of the best grades , there being six common school s , and
one large school for boys

,
beside s everal other good private schools . There are three banks of d is

count
,
three savings banks

,
two insurance companies

,
three newspaper ofii ces

,
a

,

consolidated
branch of the leading insurance companies in the United States and Great Britain , two Opera hous es,and several other institutions of various characters .
Real Estate. There are a fair number of small houseswhich can be rented in th i s place from

$100 to $200per year, larger and more elegant ones for from $500 to $700 per year, and it is possibleto obtain a fine house on East Avenue— which is a wide
,
beautifully shaded avenue— for per

year
,
furnished . The entire city is well-drained

,
the lands sloping wel l to the river and toward the

Sound . Buildi ng materials have mostly to be brought from a di stance , and consequently build ings
cann ot be put up at as l ow figures as at other points .

Mr. Geo. R. Cowles, whose post-ofii ce address i s Box 220, Norwalk
, Conn . , gives personal

attent ion to real estate and general business matters
,
and can be profitably consulted by all wishing

to inquire with reference to Norwalk . He i s also of the firm of Cowles M errill
,
Post Ofli ce

Building
, Norwalk , Conn . , who are the Branch Office Managers of New England

,
New York and

Great Britain
,
and represent a capital— in the insurance l ine— of over

S TON INGTON .

We have omitted from our descriptions a large number of the finest , most interesting, and pret
t iest towns and cities of New England , but having placed many of them i n the tables of P laces
and Costs

,

” we have taken up those which appear among our descriptions
,
largely for the purpose

of affording better means of comparison .
Stonington i s one of the oldest towns i n Connect icut , having been first settled in 1649 . It i s in

New London County , and in the south -east corner of the State . It i s famous in the history of the
Revo lutionaryWar

,
as having valorously and successfully resisted an attack under the command of

Sir Thomas Hardy. It is one of the most h ealthy districts in the State, is a favori te Summer resort,
and has a population of over TheWadwonick Hotel i s the principal concern of the k ind ,
and i s considered a Summer resort of a very inviting character . Stonington i s 138 miles from New

'York by rail road, and is also connectedwith that c ityby a regular l ineof fi rst-class Sound steamers.
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NEWBURYP ORT .

This beautiful city and port Of entry i s l ocated at the mouth of and on the southerly side of the
Merrimack River, in Essex County— Of which i t i s the sem i - capital— and State of Massachusetts

,

36 miles from Boston by way of the Eastern Railway. This old place was incorporated as Newburyin 1635, was set Off as a mercantile port in 1 764, and styled Newburyport , and was incorpora ted
as a city in 1851. It has met with several very discouraging reverses during its l ife of abou t 240
years, and has at thi s t ime a population of only about I t stands on an easily mping
eminence of moderate height , i s adorned with many elegant residences , commands a charming pros
pect, and is an exceedi ngly heal thy place. The most popular Hotel in the city is the M errimack
House

,
which charges $3 per day ; the City Hotel and AmericanHouse charging $2 50per day each,and the Ocean House charging $2 per day . Although the harbor is a very fine one

,
with deep

water
,
i t i s greatly depreciated in the eyes of mariners , because Of the sh ifting sand-bar which

obstructs i ts entrance.
The Industries Of this c ity are of an extensive and important nature , and are principally
included i n Cotton , Cordage, Comb , Hat

,
and Shoe Manufacturing

,
Ship Buil ding

,
Fishing

,
M ining

,

Foundi ng and Building Machinery.
Among the Institutions of the place are Presbyterian , Baptist , Congregational ist , Methodi st ,

Chri stian , Universal is t, Unitarian , and Cathol ic Churches, a goodly number of fine publ ic school s
,Putnam Free

,
and one private boarding school for males . There are also four banks of deposit

,
two

for savings
,
a publ ic reading - room and l ibrary

,
three newspaper Ofli ces

,
and many other ins titutions

of various natures .
Real Estate . Newburyport i s very regularly laid out , the principal street running along the .summit of the acl iv ity upon which the city stands i s about four miles long

,
and is studded with fine

ol d shade trees wh ich rise up in front Of many beaut iful homes . The town is also about four miles
wide

,
and has splendid drainage to the river. The best building lots are on the extremes of the city

,and give fine vi ews of the ocean
,
river and harbor. Prices asked for lots

,
either on the outskirts or

central , are comparatively very low. Good brick are made in the place
,
and the great quarries of

Cape Ann are near at hand.
Piper Sawyer, real estate and general bus iness agents, Newburyport , Mass ,

have complete
l ists of all desirable lots

,
farms

,
or business Opportunities in the city or county

,
and will cheerfully

respond to any inquirywi th relation to these matters, and can give valuable aid to th eir customers.

LITTLETON .

Located wi thi n the western border of the Wh ite Mountain region OfNewHampshire, in Grafton
County , th is pl easant town enjoys the Opportunity of entertaining a large proportion of those who
vi sit that p icturesque part of the Eastern States . It i s on the Ammonoosac River

,
but a short d is

tance from the Connecticut River
,
188 miles from Boston , by way of the Boston , Concord and

Montreal Railroad . The site of th is town is high , hilly, very hea lthy, and i t has a population Ofabout There are three Hotel s in the town , the best of which i s the Thayer Hotel .Littleton i s a busy
, go

- ahead place
,
and there are a large number of Industr ial Enterprisesbeing prosperously conducted by its people

,
among which are Woolen

,
Scythe , Chair , Sash andBl ind Factories , Saw,

Planing
,
and Gri st Mi lls

,
a Foundery

,
Machine

,
and Wood-working Shops.

These concerns have the advantage of excellent water-power, which they combine with steam in
some ins tances.

Institutions. There are four churches , good graded schools, and two newspaper Ofiices in the
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place, and several other organizations under this head . Sundries. Wood , stone , and a superior
bed Of b rick clay are nat ive to the local ity

,
and building operations are greatly facilitated thereby .

Accommodations to rent are fair and very moderat e . This town is drained in a th orough manner,
and building plots are sold at comparat ively low figures . Good board can be had in private famil ies
at from $3 50 to $4 per week .

Mr. J. J. Barrett
,
insurance and general business agent

,
will respond to any inqui r ies looking

toward locating in th i s town or county, and can attend to any business for strangers to their profit.

M ONTP E L IER,

The capital Of th e State of Vermont, and of Washington County . It is located on the Onion
River

,
about 209 miles from Boston

,
Mass

,
via the Vermont Central , Boston and Concord Railroads ,

and near the center of the State . It was projected in 1780, became the capital Of the State i n 1805 ,and the seat of justice of the county in 18 11. It stands on what was supposed to be the bed Of a lake
at one t ime ; is surrounded by a roll ing, fertile and well-wooded country, and is considered a very
heal thy city. Its present inhabitants are composed Of Yankees , Irish , English , French , and a fewcolored famil ies

,
which altogether number about and are a thriving

,
i ndustrious class of

people . There are a number of Hotel s in the place , among which are the Pavilion Hotel , $2 perday
,
and several others which charge the same rates .
The Industrial Occupations of the place are connected with the manufacture of Machinery

,

Children’s Carriages and S leds , M ill ing Of various natures, and other enterprises. There is a fine
water-power in connection with the river at this point

,
and other natural advantages for the favor

able prosecution of a manufacturing business.
The Institutions of th is city are such as are commonly found at State and county capitals , andthere are beside six churches , a number of good schools , and a M ethodist seminary. There are
four newspapers

,
including one religious sheet

,
published in the place

,
among them the Argus and

Patriot
,

” which has a weekly circulation Of and is the best advertising medium i n Vermont
at this time. It i s a spri ghtly, independent , newsy paper, circulates over a wide terr i tory, and is
growing in popularity.

P OUGHKEE P S IE .

Al ong the eastern shore of the Hudson River are a large number of famous
,
beautiful

,
and

picturesque local ities between this city and New York , none of which possesses any very markedadvantages over the others
,
or over Poughkeepsie in any respect more important than in that of

being nearer New York, and requiring less of their c itizens’ time in passing from their business
places in that c ity to their homes . This we consider a very importan t advantage , and one that
should never be overlooked by the bus iness man of New York who i s seeking a Home beyond
the overstrained atmosphere of that great human hive , where his l ittle folks may romp i n the sunshine and chase the winged butterfly without the constant risk of having their brains dashed cut
by reckless hackmen. But thi s advantage of distance and time is one that can readily be compre
hended by a few moments study of the time - tabl e of the railroad or river route, over which any
given point is reached ; and as our tab les of Places and Costs reveal the most important facts i n
connection with the first great expense Of Home Building ” in a number Of the most desirable
places between this one and NewYork, as well as a great many others, we do not think there is any
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particul ar necessity for descripti ons of th em, although we should take pleasure in such a labor if ourtime and space would permit .
P oughkeepsie

‘
was incorporated in 1801 ; i s a fine, prosperous city Of nearly popalation ,

and is the county seat Of Dutchess County
, N . Y. It is on the eastern bank of the Hudson River ,

75 miles from NewYork City , by way of the Hudson River Railroad, and it has a branch railroad
connecting i t w ith the interior of the fert il e county of which it i s the capital , and with the Harlem
Railroad. It stands on elevated lands of somewhat broken surface , h as excellent facilities for
drainage

,
and is considered a very healthy place. There are a number of fine Hotels in the city,

the Poughkeepsie and Morgan Houses
,
rating themselves as fi rst - clas s

,
and charging $3 per day ;

the Clark , Forbes , and one or two other houses , charging but $2 per day .
The rich farmers of Dutchess County have contributed largely to the commercial prosperity Of

th is city
,
and her sons and daughters have helped in a great measure to fi l l its schools and colleges .

A number of vessels are owned here, and a large amount Of grain and other produce , marble andother building material s
,
with manufactured goods are shipped upon them for NewYork and other

ports.
The Industrial Establ ishments of thi s c ity are principally those manufacturing Machinery of

various characters
,
Cotton Goods

,
Carriages

,
Farming Implements and Machinery

,
Earthenware ,

Carpets , Leather and Flour . There are also a number of factories and shops engaged upon goodsand materials used in the buildi ng business
,
which has employed a large amount of capital the last

few years .
The Insti tutions of Poughkeepsie are numerous , and some of them are very widely known .There are about 25 churches Of the differentChristian denominations

,
some of which possess houses

of worship of a very superior archi tectural mold . The publ ic schools are well graded and Ofii cered,

and beside them there is in and near the city several insti tutions of learning of as good reputations
as any of their class in the S tate.

Among them we would note the Vassar Female College
,
which is a splendid inst itution of the

kind
,
occupying a prominent sit e just east of thi s city .
The Eastman Business Col lege i s also l ocated at th is place. It i s an institution whi ch has been
ext ens ively advert ised, and i s, no doubt , known to most of our readers. The writer knew Mr. H.

G. Eastman , i ts founder, president , and propri etor, through business relat ions in St. Louis , Mo .

,
i n

1858
,
at the time of his Opening a business coll ege at that place . Colleges for the special training

of young men and women in any particul ar science, profession or l in e
,
are important educators

,which generally get hold of their pupils
,
at the most critical peri od of their l ives

,
at a period when

habit by example of i nfluence is most readily and rigidly transferred ; when the die for the l ife iscast and hardened into activity
,
which shal l operate to gradually elevate the individual to a success

ful
,
bright and useful career i n l i fe ; or as surely, though it may be slowly, depress them , by failureafter failure

,
and finally hurl them broken and crushed

,
perhaps

,
into a drunkard’s grave . The

place
,
its sani tary regul ations , and its associations , should be as carefully studied by the parent orguardian of the young as the institution or its professors ; and we believe that if both these subj ects

received such careful examination as their exceeding great importance to the charge demands
,
many

institutions whi ch now flourish throughout the country
,
would soon be compelled to close their t e

cords or change their positions or practices. We will have much more to say upon this and many
kindred subj ects i n a work we shall prepare upon The Power of Example to Fasten Habit

,
Special

Institut ions
,
There are seven newspapers and periodicals published in this c ity

,
a number of

banks and other inst itut ions .
Buil di ng i s very much facil itated in this locality by the natural advantages which are found init

,
as well as by the manufactur ing concerns which produce goods and articles required in the busi
ness . The stone and marble quarries of th is local ity— especial ly the latter— are of a superior nature.
Brick

,
l ime, and other articles required are also at hand and near by.

Among those engaged in this l ine of business we wil l particularly mention Mr. A. Cannon
, jr.

,

archi tect and builder, 333 Main S treet , Poughkeepsie , N . Y. Mr. C. i s not only proficient in h is
busines s, but is al so the inventor of Cannon’s Improved Dumb-Waiter, patented May 29 , 1869 .
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manufacture of Stoves and other cast- iron goods occupies a conspicuous position ; besides there are
Blast Furnaces

,
Boot and Shoe Fac tori es

,
extensive manufactories of Bl inds , Sash, Doors, Paper

Boxes
,
Hollow Ware

,
Agricultural Implements

,
and many other varieties of useful art icles.

Albany and Troy have long been looked upon as the principal Lumber Market of the State .
Here great quantities of spruce and pine t imber and lumber are sent by the canals from the West and
North

,
and p iled up for sale and reshipment by river and rail road to points further South and East .

Albany as a commercial point ranks not less than third in the State of New York, and its
converging canal s

,
rail roads

,
and the Hudson River afford i t extens ive fac il ities for mainta ining it s

standard .
The Institutions of this c ity are also numerous and important in their natures. Among the

churches
,
which are over 70 i n number

,
are those of al l the leading denominat ions, and many ofthem are very strong organizat ions and widely known . The publ ic schools are al so numerous , well

equipped
,
and organized after the best models . There i s also a long and honored l ist of colleges ,

seminaries and academies at this center ; the State and Muni cipal Inst itut ions , several banks, insurance ofli ces
,
and a number of benevolent and beneficial societies

,
and there are 17 newspapers

published in the city
,
including the dai ly

,
weekly

,
and semi-weekly issues.

Real Estate. There i s a great variety of choice in l ocal ity, and in the natural conditions of thelands and lots at this point ; the best localities and lots are on State and North Pearl Streets ,
although we would advise any who may desire to investigate this matter to apply to Mr. Wm . B .

Conant , 513 Broadway, Albany, N . Y.
,
as he ful ly acquainted with all avai lable local it ies

,
and

gives hi s attention to such matters . Hous es for dwelli ng and business purposes are renting atreasonable rates, and the cost of bu il ding is also at a l ow average.

SCHENECTADY .

Seventeen miles north-west of Albany, on the south bank of the Mohawk River, and 160milesfrom New York
,
i s located thi s pleasant city. It i s the capital of Schenectady County

, New York ,is on the E ri e Canal , i s the point at which railroads branch off from the main l ine of the New York
Central Railroad to Troy and the E ast , Saratoga and the North , to Binghamton on the Eri eRailway ,and to Athens on the Hudson . This point was fi rst settled by the Hol land Dutch in 1620

,
as a

trading post
,
the first grant of land being made i n 1661. In February

,
1690

,
the town

,
cons isting of

a church and about 60houses , was destroyed by French and Indians, and was again captured in theFrench War of 1748 . It was incorporated in 1798 , and i s now a handsome, flourishing city of aboutinhabitants
,
many of which bear the old famil iar names of S chermerhorn

,
Yates

, Sweets ,Veder
,
and VanVanst . The place is a heal thy one

, and has a number of good Hotel s, the list ofwhich should
,
probably, be headed by the Givens Hotel and Corley House, both of which charge $3per day

,
the Merchant’s Hotel and Burns House charging $2 and $3 50per day .

The Industri es of this city are largely commercial in the ir character, beside which there areLocomotive Works
, Car and Agri cultural Implement Factories, and many other establishments .

Among the Instituti ons of the place are 16 churches
,
many fine

,
well-graded publ ic schools

,seminaries , Union School and Classical Institute, and Union College— one of the oldest and best
known institut ions of the kind in the S tate . Beside there are banks, the county institut ions, insurance ofli ces

,
and six newspapers publ ished in Schenectady.

Mr. E . N . Schermerhorn , banker and broker , and agent for the leading American and ForeignInsurance Compani es , may be applied to for advice with reference to locating in this place edveh .

tageously.
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BALLS TON S P A .

This flourish ing t own is the capi tal of Saratoga County
, N . Y.

,
and is 30mil es from Albany by

way of the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad. I t was proj ected in 1770, was at one t ime more cele
brated for its mineral water than Saratoga, is a very healthy town , and has at this time about
i nh abitants .

The Industr ies of the place are important , and are on the increase . There are now in vigorousoperation three Cotton M i ll s
,
one largeWoolen M ill

,
an AxWorks and Scythe Factory, six Paper

Mi ll s
,
one Bag Factory

,
one Collar Factory

,
a Box Factory

, two Machine Shops and Founderies,several Saw M ills , and two Sash , Blind and Door Factories .
Its Institutions consist of Presbyterian , Baptist, Methodist, Episcopal and' Roman Catholic

Churches , a fine Union School , the county institutions , three newspapers , and several other insti
tutions of various characters.

Sundry Matters. Accommodations to rent are somewhat l imited
,
and rate from 10to 12 per

cent. on the value of the property. Lots vary in prices
,
according to the location , from $200 toper city l ot. Farms in the vicinity are generally of a good quality

,
and range from $50t o

$150per acre . There is abundance of stone, brick and timber for bui lding purposes, procured andmanufactured i n the place.
Any of our readers wishing more part icul ar information on special subjects can obtain it ofMr.

Geo . R. Beck
,
Ballston Spa, N . Y.

,
l ife

,
fire

,
and real estate agent

,
ofli ce i n Gould’s Bui lding

,
Oppo

site First Nat ional Bank , and those having business in Mr. Beck’s l ine will find him a useful helper,
prompt and obhging. Ballston Spa has a city water-works of a superior character, with a head of
175 feet of pure, finewater, and there is a constant increase of manufacturing interests.

ROM E .

Th i s flou rishing city is the semi- capital of Oneida County, New York ; is on the Erie and Black
River Canal and on the main l ine of the New York Central Railroad , at the point at which the
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburgh Railroad, and the Rome and Clinton Railroads branch off, 252miles from NewYork City. This city was projected in 1796 , stands on the site of Fort Stanwix andFort Bull— two forts di stinguished in the early history of the State as being very strong works on
the then frontier. Rome is on the summi t level between the Hudson River and Lake Ontario ; the
Mohawk River, upon the western side of which i t stands, flowing eastward to theHudson , and Wood
Creek , a short distance west of the town , turning its course westerly, flows down into the lake. It i s
a very heal thy place, and has now a population of over and has several Hotel s 3 among themthe Stanwix Hall , $2 50per day ; the Commercial and Will et Houses , $2 per day, and the Northern
Hotel

, $1 50per day.
The Industrial Establ ishments are those manufacturing Railroad and Merchant Iron , Cars andother art icles

,
and Knitting M ills. There is considerable commerce carried on from th is point— it

was at one t ime considered the largest lumber market in the State, and is st il l largely engaged in the
business.

The Insti tutions are important , and appear to be well cared for. There are two Methodi st, oneBaptist
,
one Presbyterian , one Episcopal , two (German and Irish ) Catholic Churches , which havebrick and stone houses of worship , and there are several others not so wel l provided . The schools

are of the best class , well graded ; and there i s a seminary and an institute for deaf and dumb mutes ;there are banks
,
insurance ofli ces, other benevolent institutions, and two newspapers published in

the city.
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Sundr ies. Among the natural facili t ies for building are stone and wood in abundance, and aclay from which good brick are made . Accommodations to rent and prices are fair
,
and the prices

of lots are moderate. The farms in the vi cinity are mostly good land and yield al l the usual products . Living is low, comparat ively, and the Romans” consider they have the handsomest town
of its size in the State of New York .
James H. Searles Cc .

,
bankers

,
real estate and general insurance agents

,
Rome

, N . Y.
,
are

parties to whom we recommend our readers to apply in case they wish aid in their l ine of business,
or are in want of any detail informat ion with reference to thi s city or l ocali ty.

OSWEGO .

This splendid ci ty of the North , i s located on the southern shore of Lake Ontario, at the poin tat which the Oswego River sweeps rapidly down int o the lake, as though It was hastening to i tsburial amid those dark waters . It is the terminus of the New York and Oswego M idl andRailroad,
the Oswego and Syracuse Railroad, the Oswego Branch of the Rome, Watertown , Ogdensburg, and
Oswego Railway, and of the Oswego Canal , and is about 315 miles from NewYork by the Mid
l and Railroad . Oswego i s a port of entry, i s the largest city, and has more extended commercialand manufacturing interests than any other place on Lake Ontario in theUnited States . It was first
occupied by the French

,
who built a fort at th is poin t on the east side of the r iver, soon after thesettlement of Quebec , and established a trading post . The Engl ish took possession of the point in

1724
,
and erected a fort on the west side of the river

,
and in 1755 another fort was constructed on

the east side of the river
,
on the high ground near the lake

,
where Fort Ontario now stands . In

1756 , the French , under Montcalm , succeeded in taking this fort , but i t was soon after surrendered
again to the English

,
who h e ld possession of i t unti l i t was turned over to the United States i n 1796

under the Jay Treaty .
It is fine]y situated on high

,
well -drained lands

,
and enj oys a Splendid

,
invigorating atmosphere

,

and is considered an exceedingly healthy, desirable place of residence. The river runs through thecenter of the city
,
and has a fal l of 33 feet within i ts l imits

,
affordi ng one of the most superior

water-power privileges in the State. After the completion of the Oswego Canal this place began to
grow rapidly , and has now a population of over people

,
and i s in a very flourish ing condition .

Among the Hotel s, the Dool ittle House is the superior, $3 per day— ou the premises of thi s house
is situated the famous “ DeepRock Spring

,

” the waters of which are shipped to every State in the
Union . The Ontario , Revenue , Hamilton , and Fitzhugh Houses charge $2 per day each .

The Industries of Oswego in connecti on with her extensive commerce wi th Canada
,
the vast

chain of lake cities
,
and the great wheat region of the State

,
are of an exceeding important and

profitable character. Beside , her wonderful water-power privilege has enabled her enterprising
people to achieve a reputat ion for mil li ng and the production of flour

,
second only to that of

Rochester in the State of New York . There are also extensive Starch Works, and many othermanufacturing concerns . In connection with the shipping business there are eight grai n el evators.
There is a fine harbor at the mouth of the river

,
which has been greatly improved by the Govern

ment having constructed a pier on the west side about feet in length
,
and one on the east side

about 200feet l ong .
The Institutions of this city are i n a flourishing condition

,
and possess an air of prosperity.

gratifyi ng to witness . There are 15 churches of various denominations ; graded Ci ty schools as goodas can be found in New York
,
and the State Normal School

,
which has at thi s t ime over 250pupils .

There are
,
beside

,
banks and other institutions of that nature

,
and of benevolent characters, andthere are two daily and two weekly newspapers published in the place .

Sundry Matters. Oswego is beautifully laid out
,
with streets about 100feet wide running at

right angles w ith each other
,
and possesses many elegant residences

,
publ ic buildings

,
churches and
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Industries. Davenport carries on an extensive commerce with the great , rich , grain and porkproducing country around it
,
and is greatly facilitated in its trade by the railroads wh ich center

here and by the river . It is a great lumbering center
,
and there are here concerns engaged in manu

facturing Agricultural Implements , Carriages and Wagons , Sash , Blinds , Doors, and many otherarticles .
The Institutions of the place are numerous, and the people appear to vie with all their neighborsin their efforts to extend and improve them . There are 20 churches , several ward schools that
appear to be kept up to the highest standard

,
a free graded high school, Griswold Col lege , andseveral private institutions of l earning whi ch maintain high reputations .

Sundry Matters. Davenport is in the heart of great bituminous coal -fi elds ; is opposite Rock
Island

,
upon which is s ituated the most extens ive and complete arsenal and government building in

the United States. The surroundings of th is city are attractive, possessing many points of rare
beauty . Dwell ing-houses can be rented forfrom $10 to $50 per month, according to the local ityand accommodations . Stores are renting for from $400 to per year. Lots for dwellings

,
150

feet above the river
,
with fine drainage

,
located in Park Place— which is one of the most desirable

places to build a residence — can be had for from $100to $300per city l ot.
Farms in the locality are not surpasse d by any in the State for the product ion of grain of al lkinds
,
onions

,
potatoes

,
hogs

,
cattle

,
and horses. Farms vary in prices according to the location

and nature of improvements
,
from $40t o $150per acre. The cost of l iving at this point i s low, asall articles of food are produced in abundance i n the local ity

,
and coal costs

,
de l ivered

,
from $4 50

to $7 per ton . There are seven newspapers, including daili es and weekl ies, publ ished in the place.
Mr. Charles H. Kent, real estate and general business agent , Davenport, Iowa , i nvites corre

spondence with reference to any matters concerning this c ity, county , or the State , al l of which heis thoroughly acquainted with. He is prepared to give valuable assistance i n locating lands
,
lots

,
or

investing money on property
,
at ten per cent . , net, which shal l b e worth double the face of themortgage, paying taxes fornon-residents, 850. His references are of the best quality.

M U S GATINE .

This fine county seat of Muscat ine County, Iowa, stands on the summit of a bold bluff whi chruns nearly north and south
,
and turns the M ississippi River from an almost due west course in

which it runs for nearly 30miles after leaving Davenport
,
to a nearly south direction . It i s 30miles

below Davenport and about 60miles above Burl ington, Iowa ; is on the Chicago, Rock Island andPacific Railroad at Wilton
,
and runs to Leavenworth

,
Kansas . It i s also the starting point of the

Muscatine and Western Railroad . The high , beautiful positi on of th is city guarantees i t mostspl endid drainage, freedom from any malarial i nfection from the river bottoms on the Ill inois side,and affords i ts ci tizens the opportunity of as fine river and prairie scenery as can be met with i n the
State. It i s a very healthy place ; was laid out in 1837 , and has at this time a population of mostly
Americans

,
with a large sprinkling of Germans and a few Irish

,
numbering in al l about

The Commercial House is the best Hotel in the city, $2 per day ; the Scott and Grange Housecharging $1 per day .
The Principal Industry of this city is the manu f acture of Lumber, there being three large Saw

M ills and two extensive drying-houses. The annual product is about feet of lumber
,beside Lath and Shingles in great quantit ies . There are

,
in addition

,
six Lumber Yards sell ing lum

ber rafted down the river, and a large proportion of the logs sawed here are brought from Wisconsin
in great rafts . There are also two Iron Founderies

,
a Washboard Factory

,
a Grange Factory for the

manufacture ofAgricultural Implements
,
an extensive Wagon Factory, and other factories. Mus

catine and Muscatine County are especially noted for their horses and cattle. The sales annual ly of
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fine horses of trotting blood form one of the heaviest items of its products exported
,
and a sale of

thoroughbred cattle owned by one man
,
i n 1875

,
amounted to over

The Insti tutions ofMuscatine are very much of the character of those found in all the thr iving
cities of its size in the West. There are 15 churches

,
excellent schools

,
two fine graded high school s

,

the county institut ions
,
banks and i nsurance oflices

,
benevolent organ i zations

,
and there are four

newspapers published in the city
, two of which i ssue daily editions.

Sundry Matters. Muscatine has a good system of water works
,
i s l ighted by gas

,
has all her

principal streets macadamized , and i s now agitating the subjec t of bui lding a street car hne. The
c ity has been largely built by cutting down hills and fill ing up hollows

,
so that any desired exposure

may be obtained, and the drainage is excell ent . The best lots for res idences are on “ the hil l ” and
on the Iowa Ci ty road, and are valued at from $100to per city lot. The best business lots
are corner of IowaAvenue and Second Street. Dwelling houses can be rented for $12 to $15 per
month

,
containing six to eight rooms , and are in great demand . The cost of l iv ing at this point

averages low.

Muscatine i s a desirable point
,
and any one thinking of l ocating here can obtain valuable infor

mation or assistance by applying to Mr. Daniel Hayes
,
Muscatine

,
Iowa. This gentleman is wel l

acquainted with the people and property of this city and county
, is a dealer in fine horses of

trotting breeds, and is also a real estate and general business agent.

S IB LEY .

This young town is the county seat of Osceola County , Iowa, which adj oins the extreme northwest county of the State . ’ It i s situated on the Si oux City and St. Paul Railroad , about 70miles
from Si oux City, Iowa, and i s also reached by the Iowa D iv ision of the Ill inois Central Railroad toLa Mars

,
Iowa

,
and thence to S ibley v ia the S ioux City and St. Paul Railroad . It i s located in a

high latitude
,
enj oys a fine bracing atmosphere

,
and i s found to be very healthy. Sibley was pro

jeCted in 1871
,
i s consequently a very young town

,
but has at present an industrious

,
intelligent

population of over 500, which are mostly New England people. There are two Hotels in the town ,
Sibley and Shells Hotels.

The Industries of S ibley are altogether connected with the farming interests of the county , Itbeing a county town
,
i t i s the principal headquarters of the county at which supplies are obtained

,

and to which the products of the surrounding country and port ions of Dakota are brought for
exchange or shipment.

The Insti tutions of this new capital are in a remarkable state of prosperity when it i s remem
bered that it i s only about five years s ince the place was laid out. There are Congregational and
Methodist Churches , both of which have pleasan t houses of worship and are out of debt . Thereare also good school buildings erected and paid for

,
a Masonic and an Odd Fellows Lodge , and

there is a newspaper S ibley Gazette”— publ ished in the town .
Sundries. There are a few houses that can be rented , and which rate at about $2 per room per

month . The best lots are on the southern slope in the north side of the town , i n Chase’s Addition
and East Addition . Business lots range from $250 to $500per city lot , and good lots for residences
can be had for from $100 to $225. Farms in the adj oining county are very good , those improved
are sell ing from $10to $30per acre , unimproved $3 to $10per acre. Inquire of C. L. Davidson,
Sibley, Iowa, for particular information concerning the place.
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M ILWAUKEE .

The metropol is of Wisconsin and
,
next to Chicago, the largest and finest commercial city on

the shores of Lake M ichigan . It i s situated on both si des of the M ilwaukee River , and i s the
county seat of_M ilwaukeeCounty,Wis . The mouth of theM i lwaukeeRiver and a considerable stretch
of the Monomonee River, which flows into the former about half a mi le from its mouth , has been
greatly improved , so that the harbor of M ilwaukee i s one of the very best on the west ern side of thelake. Thi s city is 85 miles north ofChicago , via the M i lwaukee D ivis ion of the Chicago and North
Western Railroad

,
i s the start ing point for both branches of the M ilwaukee and St. Paul Railroad,

and has two other l ines of railroad converging upon it . This place was settled in 1835, and incor
porated as a city in 1846 ; has experienced an almost unbroken course of prosperity, and has at thistime over inhabitants

,
of which about one-half are Germans . This city

,
i n respect to its

position on two rivers and its lake frontage
,
bears a remarkable resemblance to Chicago, although

the surface of the site is not so l evel , there being considerable bluffs a distance from the rivers uponwhich a portion of the city stands overlooking the lake .
Its record for heal thfulness i s as good as Chicago, although we consider i t a difli eul t matter todetermine whether the death- rol l of a city the size of this one

,
whose people annually pour into their

stomachs over gallons of frothing slops embittered with aloes
,
and strongly impregnated

with the deadly poison of alcohol , is the legitimate resul t of natural death elements prevalent in the
locality

,
or owes a large percentage of it s numbers to the inevitable result of the Open ing of the

flood-gates of such a river of destruction
,
whi ch

,
although it may carry its devotees singing merrilywith giddy pleasure among the flashing breakers
,
it shal l surely sweep a vast percentage of them

forward more and more rapidly
,
and finally hurl them without remedy into the yawning j aws of

death and desolation . The Hotel s of M i lwaukee are a fine class of publ ic houses , and are quite
numerous. Among them we will name the Plankinton and Newhall Houses, $3 50 per day ; the
Sherman and Kirby Houses

, $2 50 per day ; and the St. '

Charles and Grand Central Hotel s , $2 per
The Industries of this port of entry are largely of a commercial nature , the quantities of wheat,flour
,
and other farm products annually shipped from here i s very great . There i s a large water

power privi lege i n connect ion with the river which has been improved
,
and there are some

of the most extensive Flouring M ills i n Operation here that are to be found any where in the North
West . The manufacturing interests are qui te large and varied , and there is a long l ist of Brewers
and D ist il lers .
This splendid city has a large number of Insti tutions. some of which have made themselves

known to a wide circle of admirers, and among which are about 70 churches , a l arge number ofschools
,
seminaries

,
and other inst itutions. The city is built largely of a fine cream - colored brick

,which is of a superior quality and enduring in color
,
and gives the place a peculiar appearance

having earned for i t the cognomen of Cream City .

” The country i s very fertil e, and is rapidlyadvancing in wealth and populat ion.

WATERTOWN .

This flourishing l itt le city is located on both sides of the Rock River
,
44 miles west of Mil

waukee
,
via the M ilwaukee and St. Paul Railroad , at the j unct ion of that road with the Chicago,

North-Western
,
Watertown and Madison Railroad in the northern part of Jefferson County , Wis .

This city was proj ected in 1835, at which time i t contained about half a dozen people , and wasknown as Johnson Rapids . It has continued to grow and increase in numbers and importance,
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SHEB OYGAN .

This flourishing lake port is the county seat of Sheboygan County , Wis . , and i s situated on the
Sheboygan River , near its entrance into Lake M i chigan . With reference to the name Of the place,we copy from a sketch by Mr. John O . Thayer The meaning Of the Indian word She-boygan i sby no means certain . There is but l ittle doubt but that the original name was She-wau-wau-gun .
E lliot

,
i n his Indian Grammer

,
says that in all of the Indian dialects gan , ’ ‘gun, ’ or gin meansplace

,
and the generally received definit ion Of Shewauwaugun is the place where the water ranunder the ground

,
the Indians claiming that after the j unction of the Onion River with the She

boygan there did not appear to be any more water in the Sheboygan than before, and that consequently there must be somewhere an underg'

ound outlet .”
The county Of Sheboygan was organized December, 1838 . The city Of Sheboygan was plotted

,however
,
in 1835, and lotswere sold at auct ion in Chicago in June, 1836 . The first term of court

held in Sheboygan County was organized at Sheboygan village, in the school-house , in June , 1846 .

Then two wagon roads were proj ected only
,
now nearly 70miles of iron roads are running within

i ts l imits
,
and about was expended in repairs Of common roads the past year. Then one

short school was al l that was required , now over is spent annually for common - school pur
poses. Then a tax Of less than $600for all purposes was considered enormous , now overis demanded to meet the disbursements Of the past year, and but 30 short years have rolled in
between the two periods .
This is not only a sketch showing the progress Of Sheboygan County, which , by the way, i s notabove the average

,
but i t finds more than i ts equal i n a large number Of counties i n Ill inois

,
Iowa

and M ichigan, and about i ts parallel in al l the rest . In only one direction i s there to be found no
change . The records Of the first court of Sheboygan show that the j ury did not agree in any case
submitted to them

,
and the records of the last term held in 1874 reports the j ury of the same opinion

still
,
i ndicating that human nature prevails pretty generally at al l t imes and everywhere .
This city is about 53 miles north of M ilwaukee, via M ilwaukee , Lake Shore and Western Railway
,
and 45 miles from Fon du Lac

,
by the Sheboygan and Fon du Lac Rail road . It i s also con

nected with Chicago
,
III

,
bydaily l ines Of steamers via the lake . It is a healthy city and has atpresent over inhabitants . The best Hotel i s t he Beekman House

,
whi ch charges $2 per day;the Pope House makes the same charge .

Aside from the general commerce of this city, which is important and constantly on the increase,there are connected with the Industries of the place two large steam Chair Factories
,
five steam

Tanneries, one Baby Carriage Factory, Porcelai n and Stoneware Works, four large Brick Yards,several Saw M i lls
,
Founderies, Steel Works , and other concerns of l ike nature.

The Institutions are also thriving ; th ere are 11 churches, good publ ic and private schools, andtwo kindergarten . There are four newspapers publ ished in Sheboygan
,
one of which is German .

Sundries. The farming lands of Sheboygan County are held at from $12 to $150per acre, andare devoted to the production of wheat
,
peas

,
dairying

,
&c. The shipment Of cheese from 32 fac

tories during 1875 was pounds. The Sheboygan Artesian Wel l ” i s feet deep
,
and

discharges 240gallons of water per minute , at a temperature of 58 deg . Fahr. , which is found to be
Of great medical value. Mr. John O . Thayer

, Sheboygan , Wis. , will kindly respond to inquiriesregarding thi s city or county, and such information as he shall give will be of a reliable character .
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A P P LETON .

A pleasantly located city and capital of OutagamicCounty, Wis . , 213mi les fromChicago , by theGreen Bay and Lake Superior line of the Chicago and North-Western Railroad . It i s on the west
erly side Of Fox River , about five miles from the northern end of Lake Winnebago , and 30 milesfrom Green Bay. It is situated on a plateau Of considerable elevation and overlooks the Fox River,
which runs through a deep , broad channel and has at this point a fall of over 40feet within about
one mile run ,

which affords a water-power of great capacity which i s not affected by drouth
,freshets

, or frosts. The drainage of this city is good , and i t possesses the Opportunity Of further
improving it ; i ts record for healthfu lness i s very fair , and there is no good reason why it should not
— with proper attention to sanitary matters— be maintained and improved . The first tree was cut
for the clearing Of the site upon which this city stands in 1848 , and it has at this t ime a popul ation
of over The best Hotel i n the place is th e Waverly House, which charges $2 per day ; there
are also the Briggs

,
Gevake. and Lawrence Houses .

Appleton has , beside the railroad mentioned above, other extended railroad facil i ties andsteamboat communication with the lakes
,
which foster a growing commerce

,
although the Industr ial

resources of the place are chiefly of a manu facturing character
,
which is faci litated in an unusual

manner by the great water-power afforded by the shute of Fox River . Among the manufacturing
concerns are two immense Poplar-wood Paper Pulp Factories

,
Woolen and Paper M ill s

,
two Foun

derica
, Charcoal Iron Furnaces, a Sewing Machine Factory, four Flouring M ills , three extensiveFurniture Factories

,
three Hub and Spoke Factories , three immense Saw M ill s, two Planing Mi lls ,and Sash Factories

,
two large Wagon and one Buggy Factory, a concern manufacturing Agricultural Machinery, a Pump Factory, a Cheese and a Pearl Ash Factory .

The Institutions Of Appleton are those connected wi th the County and Ci ty Governments
and Charities

,
Methodist , Congregat ional i st , Episcopal , Baptist , Lutheran , Evangelical and Roman

Catholic Churches ; six public schools, and other schools Of special character, and the Lawrence
University . There are also othe r insti tut ions in the place , and there are three newspapers published
here

,
including one i n the German language . The buildings of this city are constructed of brick

and wood
,
some of the brick buildings having cost over Both of the above materials are

abundant.

K IRKWOOD .

By way of the Pacifi c Railway of M issouri , this pleasantly located suburban town i s 13 milesfrom St. Lou is, in S t. Louis County, MO. Soon after the completion of this rail road to Jefferson
City , this place became a favorite resort for St. Louis merchants and business men , and has continned in favor with that class to a considerable extent to the present time

,
and i s now the per

manent home of about people, and the Summer home of several hundred more. There are a
large number of elegant villas and cottages , most of which are surrounded with capacious groundsthat are adorned with trees and shrubs

,
lawns and walks

,
and present a very attractive appearance

.

Building sites are worth from $800 to per acre. The place is tolerably healthy.
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WA SH IN GTON .

The front of thi s thriving town stands close down to the broad , muddy waters of the M i ssouri
River

,
and ext ends up over the low bluff , the foot Of which the waters here hug for some distance.

It i s 55 miles west of St . Louis , on the l ine of the Pacific Railway Of M issouri , near the center of thenorthern boundary Of Frankl in County
,
MO . This town was proj ected about 1830, and has at this

time a populat ion of It is as heal thy a place as can be found on the M i ssouri River inFranklin County. The best Hotel in the place is the Elm Street House, $2 50per day.
This town

,
being located on the river, and havmg a good landing for the steamboats whi ch plyits muddy waters
,
early became the principal shipping point for the great fe rtile region Of country

around it
,
and i t has become a commercial and Industrial center of importance . There are many

fine brick bui ldings
,
both dwell ings and stores

,
in the plac e

,
and several large mill s manufacturing

Flour and many other useful articles .
0There are eight churches

,
four public and good private schools

,
a fine high school, and several

other Institutions i n the town , and one newspaper Offi ce which i ssues a weekly paper— the
“ Franklin County Observer. ”

Sundries. The lands of this section Of M issouri are very fert il e and productive Of grain , fruit,
grapes

,
&c. ,
and are worth an average of $40per acre .

Foss Hagebu sh ,
insurance and real estate agents

,
Washington

,
Mo.

,
are rel iable parties who

are well acquainted in the county
,
will ing and able to give good advi ce or valuable assistance in

locating a “ Home” at thi s po int . There i s the best of t imber and brick for building purposes
manufactured at thi s point

,
and the cost of bui lding and l iving is very low at thi s time. The cl imate

i s mil d.

The M issour i River, where i t flows al ong the northern boundari es Of Frankl in , Gasconade,
Osage and Cole Counties, Mo .

,
i s a broad

,
rapid river ; its deep , gr ay, turbid waters are ever roll ingand restless ; somet imes rapidly rising until thousands Of acres of the broad , bottom lands which l ie

on either side are inundated
,
and again as rapidly receding far down its alluvial banks

,
to continue

i ts former restl ess
,
roll ing

,
rolling onward by cities

,
towns

,
and hamlets

,
for thousands Of miles

,until finally it rol ls into the Gulf ofMexico and becomes a part Of the restless ocean . The Mi ssouri
Valley or bottom lands vary in width continually ; the bluff or hilly approach Of the high lands now
sweeping around against the river edge

,
and then receding to a distance of from a hal f to five miles

or more . The elevat ion of these valley lands also vary from a level
,
that i s covered to a depth of

from one to ten feet by those muddy waters at the times of great freshets , to a h ight of from one to
twenty feet above the highest freshets known . They are composed of a deep

,
black soil which

produces
,
in the most extravagant luxuriance, a vast variety Of vegetation, from the delicate fern tothe gigantic elm and sycamore . Large tracts Of these lands are cleared Of thei r enormous growth of

t imber fenced into farms
,
and present an appearance which would make the eyes of the average

farmer from the hill lands Of Connect icut dilate until they were crimson with avar icious delight.
Thefarmers who occupy them , however, are mostly a heavy , robust - looking people , that do notappear to place much estimate on careful

,
t idy work

,
either upon their farms or around their

dwellings. Their dwell ings are mostly constructed Of logs in the primitive O ld Virginia” fashion
,and their farm buildings consist Of a group Of sheds

,
pens

,
and possibly a stable after the same

manner
,
and of the same materials .

Among the most prosperous appearing of this class of l og Home Builders aspire to a double
house of the nature shown by the accompanying cut

,
which was sketched from nature by the

author
,
and i s a faithful representation of the Home of a plante r on one of themost luxuriant

farms in the Missouri Val ley, in Franklin Co.
,
MO. From fifty to a hundred years ago, the superior
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right anglesL and i s a healthy, prosperous- looking l ittle city. The county i s fast settl ing up witha vigorous class of farmers who Obtain great returns for industrious attention to their bus iness .
The lands are worth from $25 to $50 per acre. The Hotels Of Sedalia are Of a better class thanthose in most of the towns of i ts size in M issour i ; the Ives House, being the best , charges $3per day

,
and the Lindell House $2 per day.

The Principal Industries of this town are Of a commercial nature, and i n connection with theextensive Car and Repair Shops Of the rai lroads.

There are many fine buildings in the place, several churches , good public and private schools ,banks
,
the countyand Other Insti tutions, and five newspaper Ofli ces, some of which issue daily and

al l of which issue weekly papers, varying in poli tical and rel igi ous professions.

KAN SA S CITY .

This is the second city in size and commercial importance in the State of M issouri
,
and i s the

seat of j ustice of Jackson County. It is located on the south bank of the M issouri River at the
point at which it leaves the eastern border of the State of Kansas

,
and takes an easterly dir ectio n

toward the M ississippi
,
and just below the mouth Of the Kaw or Kansas River

,
i n the extreme

north -west corner of Jackson County
,
Mo. It is at the western terminus Of the Pacific Railway

Of M issouri , 282 miles from St. Loui s, Mo. ,
and is a terminus or starting point for six or eight other

railroad lines
,
making it a railroad center Of great importance .

The site upon which the city stands is one which has imposed remarkable hardships upon the
people who have attempted to build a large and well -appointed city. It appears to have been
one of the most rugged, unevenly broken bluffs, Of about 250feet in hight, that would be possible
to find in the country. Hundreds Of acres of lofty clay and rock fields have been cut down
and tumbled into deer) ravines, until the city is exhausted with labor and burdened with a cum
bersome debt . To be sure

,
a large portion of the ci ty is wel l finished and settled , while a much

larger portion is . yet overshadowed by clay banks from 30 to 70feet in hight
,
with the street cut

through them in many‘

cases
,
and in others only partiall y so.

This city was lai d out in 1830, and its geographi cal position is one possessing many advantages,although it did not become a place of great importance unti l after the close of theRebell ion
,
and the

completion of i ts vast rail road connections
,
since which time it has grown with remarkable energy

and has at present over inhabitants . Kansas City
,
as has been remarked

,
i s bui lt upon very

high ground
,
and

,
when al l its plans for drainage and sewerage are complete

,
they will be of a very

efli cien t character. As yet there are many low places which will in time be fi lled with the super
abundant hills

,
and there is no doubt but that i t is a very healthy locality. There are the usual pro

portionate number of Hotel s in the c ity, among them the St. James, which charges $3 per day, and
the City Hotel

, $2 per day.
The Industr ies of Kansas City have

:

been to a remarkable degree of a commercial character .
The vast fertile country whi ch lays al l around it having been the frui tful source. There are als o
many manufacturing interests rapidly developing.

Among her Institutions are a large number of churches , the best of ward schools , banks, i nsarance offices
,
nine ofli ces of newspapers and periodical s

,
among them two or three dail ies

,
beside

other institutions of growing importance.
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MACON CITY .

This is a fine town and the capital ofMacon County, Mo. It i s situat ed at the crossing Of the
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad

,
and the Northern D ivision of the Northern Railroad Of M issouri .

This town is another one of the fruits Of railroad enterprise ; i t was projected in 1856 , about the timeOf the building of the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad , and has about inhabitants . There
has been considerable care given to the drainage and sanitary wants of the place

,
and i t enj oys an

average reputation for healthfu lness. The Hotel s Of the town are the North M issouri and City
Hotels

, $2 per day, and the Rolins Street House, $1 25 per day.
Among the Industries of the place are four Tobacco Factories , two Wagon Factories , a large

Agricultural Implement Factory
,
a Flouring M ill

,
and other shops Of various natures.

The Institutions of the place are principally summed up in twelve churches , two e xcell entpubl ic schools
,
occupying large brick buildings

,
and the St. James Academy.

Sundry Items. Accommodations to rent in Macon City are fair
,
and rents ranging low— from

$3 to $15 per month for dwell ing houses . Lots are held in the northern part of the town— which are
well drained— at from $30 to $200 a city lot . The farms of the county are Of a good qual ity for
gen eral farming purposes— except for wheat— and are valued at from $10 to $25 per acre, forimproved lands . The country i s heavily timbered with walnut

,
oak

,
hickory

,
basswood

,
cotton

wood
,
and other woods . Living is cheap

,
costing families from $200to $500per year . There arefive newspapers publ ished in the city

,
including one in the German language. Mr. D . H. Payson ,

general insurance agent , Macon City, Mo .
,
can be addressed with reference to any matters Of

special character connected with th is city.

S T. JOSE P H .

S ince the completion Of the Union and Central Pacific Railroad through to San Francisco
, Cal . ,th is city has experienced a change in its future prospects. Previous to that ' t ime i t was

,
perhaps

,

the chief start ing point for long and laborious j ourneys “ across the plains ,” and the point at which
the emigrant Obtained most of his suppl ies for that j ourney. Since the complet ion of those roads
— and in fact

,
for some time previous to i t— Council Bluffs and Omaha have sapped a large propor

t ion Of that lucrative trade from '

th is c ity
,
although it st il l enj oys a considerable share . S t. Joseph

stands on a port ion of the M issouri Val ley and extends up over the high clay bluffs , on the eastern
bank Of the Mi ssouri River, nearly 500miles above St . Louis— by the river— and i s the capital O fBuchanan County, M issouri . It is the western terminus of the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail road ,and is 198 miles from Hannibal . It i s also one of the ch ief cities on the l ine Of the M issouri Valley ,
and of the Council Bluff and St. Joseph Railroads. This city was proj ected in 1843 ; is a flourishing
commercial point

,
third in size and importance in the State, and containing at th is time over

inhab itants. The people of th is place have experienced something Of the same difficulties i n building their c ity
,
upon the rugged clay bluffs

,
that has been fel t by the people ofKansas City . The

place is tolerably healhy, and judging from the large number of Hotel s, must rece ive a heavypatronage from transient citizens and travelers. There are two or three hotels charging $3 per. day,
the Saunders and Pacific Houses, and eight or ten charging $2 per day, among them the Central
and Merchants’Hotels .

The Industries Of St. Joseph are largely commercial . There are , however, a number Of heavy
manufacturing industries

,
among them a large Carriage and Wagon Factory, a '

Woolen Factory,
Saw and Planing M ills, and other concerns .There are among the Institutions 25 or 30churches , fine public and private schools , the county
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and city institut ions
,
an extensive asylum

,
l ocated on the highest part of the bluff

,
perhaps 300feet

above the river
,
and there are several newspaper offi ces and other important institutions . A large

number of the buil dings are of brick
,
and there is v isible everywhere the spi ri t of enterpris i ng

i ndustry.
The surrounding country i s of the most fertile character , and i s rapidly settling up. Lands are
worth from $15 to $35 per acre , and are excellent for general farming purposes .

LAWRENCE .

This splendid capital of Douglas County
,
Kansas, i s situated on the banks of the Kansas , orKaw River

,
wh i ch runs through the city. It is about 40miles from Kansas City, and 320miles from

St . Louis
,
Mo.

,
by railroad . It was first projected in 1854, by a colony of New England people ; hasexperienced many exci ting scenes in connection with “ border rufii ans and rebel s

,
having been

twi ce burned during the Rebell ion , during one ofwhich t imes about 150 persons were massacred .
Notwithstanding these difli cul ties i t has rapidly improved and i s considered one of the most hand
some cities in the S tate

,
and has a present populat ion of about It is surrounded by a most

fert ile country which is quite th ickly settled
,
and affords the place a large amount of commercial

advantage . It is fi nely drained and is a very healthy city, having several good Hotel s, amongwhich are the
,

E ldridge House
, $3 per day ; the National and Lawrence Houses, $2 per day, and thePlace House

, $1 50per day.
The Industr ies of Lawrence are largely connected with the farming interests of the country.

There are several large Flouring M ill s
,
Machine Shops

,
and other manufacturing concerns. Bri ck

and Lime are manufactured on the town site and are very low .

The Insti tutions are growing and are conducted on the bes t known methods . There are about
15 churches , seven fine ward schools, h igh schools, and the State University, a splendid insti tut ion ,i s l ocated on a hil l to the north of the city. There are several newspapers and other growing insti
tutions, and there is a l arge number of fine brick buildings in the place. I t i s wel l l ighted with
gas , and has manyfine streets.

EM P ORIA .

This elegant town is at the junction of the Atchison
,
Tepeka and Santa Fe

,
and the M issouri

,Kansas and Texas Railroads, on the north bank of the Neosho River, and i s the county seat ofLyons County
,
Kansas. It i s surrounded by the finest country in Southern Kansas

,
i s about 411

miles from St. Louis , Mo.
,
and 61 miles from Topeka

,
Kansas . It was laid out in 1857 , and has atpresent something over inhabitants . It is found to be a very healthy place , and has a veryprosperous growing commercial interest and many Mechanical Industries, among them mi l ls andfactories which are using the water-power of the Neosho River.

The Instiutions of the place are important
,
among them churches of al l the leading denomina

tions , the best of publ ic and private schools, and the State N ormal School . Beside, there arecounty institutions , banks , and three newspapers are publ ished i n the place .
Sundry Matters. The M erchants’ and Windsor Hotels are the leading publ ic houses in the

place. Dwell ings can be rented for from $3 to $6 per month ; brick business- rooms , 25x80feet , rentfor $40 per month . Lots for residences can be bought in fine local it ies, with splendid drainagefrom north to south— for from $25 to $150per lot , and fine business lots are worth $500 to
per lot. Farms near the town can be had for from $5 to $15 per acre, which possess the most
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Thi s is one of themost pleasantly- located and attractive cities i n the great central west . Early one
bright morning in the middle ' ofNovember

,
1875 , the wr iter first stood upon the h igh ridge in front

of the central public high school edifice, and explored by vis ion , the wonderful beauty of the grand
oldM issouri River and Valley on the north and south

,
and the distant , towering fantastic bluffs onthe eastern side of the river

,
where nestles the more historic city ofCouncil Bluffs , and while thus

engaged , his lungs fi ll ed and expanded with a most invigorat ing and refreshing atmosphere, therecalmly settled down upon his mind the firm conviction that the people of Omaha are blessed in
their situation . Then , when he gave his attention to the careful inspection of the c ity itsel f, he be
came strongly impressed with the idea that the people of Omaha are aware of and appreciate their
blessing.
The four great l ines of railroads

,
which converge at the eastern end of the transfer b ridge

,
pour

their floods of freight and l iving beings over that magnificent iron connector upon the lap of the
Union Pacific Railroad

,
the other western -bound routes

,
and into the warehouses of Omaha.

The M issouri River , between those two important places, runs from a few points west toward afew points east of a direct north and south course . It is here
,
and for many miles above

,
navigable

for the best class of medium -draft steamboats
,
which

,
until within the last few years

,
were the onl y

means
,

of communication with thi s then extreme western front ier
,
except by wagons. During the

peri od i n which Council Bluffs was eminently the obj ective point , at which trains of emigrants from
all places to the eastward concentrated for the purpose of procuring outfits, before launching uponthat

,

" to many
,
fatal overland voyage

,
across the vast woodless plains , towering’ rock- strewn mountains

,
wild and barren alkal i deserts

,
which lay between them and the coveted Pacific Slope . Omaha

gradual ly increased from a few huts
,
until in 1860 i t had become a formidable rival i n the business

in which itssister town on the eastern bank was engaged
,
and could boast of a busy populat ion of

about souls. Rapidly sixteen more years have swept into the eternity of the past , and during
their flight

,
the four busy routes of rail

,
before named

,
have completed their connections , by means

of the bridge
,
with the O . N .

,
Western

,
0. S. Western and the Union Pacific Railroads , and

Omaha hasgrown from a thriving village to a splendid enterprisng city of people .
Heal thfulness. In order to form a good opinion of this matter, without a more careful inquiry
and investigation of the statistics in relation to i t , the observer need only visit the different publ icschools ; watch the children come and go ; look into thei r ruddy, happy l i ttle faces ; at their wellfi lled forms

,
robust l imbs

,
and vigorous

,
sprightly movements . The high airy position of the city,i ts sunny exposure , good drainage and pure invigorating atmosphere , cannot fai l to produce in a l l ,

who give any proper attention to the laws of their being, the most sati sfactory results as to health .
Hotel s. The great amount of travel through this city has been the cause of the erection of a
number of buildings for hotel purposes. The Grand Central and Wyoming Hotels are fi rst-class
houses . The former is a splendid fi ve- story French roof building

,
and its grand central staircase is

a novel and magnificent arrangement ; charges, $4 per day ; WyomingHotel , $3 per day ; City Hotel ,
$2 per day . ,

Principal Industr ies. There are no manufacturing interests in Omaha of any great moment .The rather high prices of coal
,
as yet

,
and the absence of any water-power which could be economi

cally util ized in driving machinery
,
are the two potent preventatives. There are , however, Plan ingand Molding M ills , Sash , Door and Blind Factories . The Founderies and Machine Shops , in con»

nection with ’ the’ railroad interests, are in proportion to the requirements, and give , with the millsand factories above named
,
and a variety of small local enterprises

,
employment to a large number

of industrious, skilled mechanics .
The rapidity with which the city has grown the past twelve years

,
and the nature of the buildings

erected
,
has also been a fruitful source of l iving to thousands of merchants

,
mechanics and laborers

engaged in the various lines in connection therewith . The greatest source of revenue to the inhabi
tants of Omaha, however, is of a more purely mercantil e nature .

Many hundreds of emigrants yearly obtain at this point suppl ies required for a westward journey
,

wh ile the farms and towns of Douglas and the adjoining counties are constantly making increased
demands

'

upon the stores of thi s city.
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The great mil i tary road to Fort Kearney starts from this point
,
and the Omaha barracks

,
where

there i s general ly a regiment of soldiers quartered,are about four-and -a-half miles from the c ity.
Institutions, 810. One of themost satisfactory and commendatory developments in connect ion

with the rapid growth of this c ity is the fact that i ts churches
,
schools

,
and other institutions

,
have

kept pace with the advance of its secular enterprises. There are about 17 churches of different
denominations

,
the best of ward and high schools, occupying splendid brick buildings , equipped

and ofl‘icered in the best manner. Beside there are the county institutions, banks , insurance offices
and other organizations of beneficial and benevolent characters , and there are eleven newspaperspubl ished in the place

,
including dail ies and weeklies.

Real Estate. Lots for business purposes, in the central part of the city, are worth $300per frontfoot
,
and are generally 132 feet deep . Lots for residences , near Douglas and Eighteenth Streets , 66

by 132 feet, areworth Same lots at Twenty-fourth Street are worth $ 700to Farms
in Douglas County, 10miles from Omaha, improved, are worth $20 to $25 per acre ; un improved
are worth $10and $12 per acre .

FREM ONT .

Th is flouri sh ing frontier town is situated on the north side of the Platte River— in the Grand
Valley of the Platte— on the Union Pacific Railroad

,
47 miles from Omaha

,
by the winding course of

the railroad
,
although actually but about 35 mi les west. I t i s at the junction of the S ioux City and

Pacific Rai lway
,
and of the Fremont and E lkhorn ValleyRailway. It i s in Dodge County, Neb.

,

and hasmade its principal growth since the building of the Union PacificRailway. Before reaching
this point by the Union Pacific Railway, E lkhorn i s thefirst place of any considerable size afterleaving Omaha

,
and is situated on the Elkhorn River

,
about five m i les from the Platte River

,
i n a

most magnificent farming country. Fremont is a town of about inhabitants
,
i s very healhy,

and has several fair Hotel s. Among them the Pacific and Fremont Houses
,
charge $2 per day, and

the Farmer’s Hotel , $1 75 per day.
The Industr ies of th is local ity are exclusively those connected with the farming, mercantile and

building enterprises of the country around i t, It may be said to be fully within the bosom of thePlatte Valley
,
and near the point at which the long waving grass of the Prairies gradually shortens

off to that of the Plains
,
which is from 8 to 15 Inches i n length

,
i s very sweet and nutrit ious

,
and

has the characteristic of being better for the cattle in the Fall and Winter seasons than i t is in the
Spring and Summer.
Thousands of head of beef cattl e are herded in

_
th is vast valley plain through the Fall and

Winter seasons
,
without shelter

,
or any other food than the dead grass upon which they thrive and

fatten . Fremont i s also approaching the western border of the great grain -growing country of th e
Mid-West

,
as from 50to 80miles further west approaches a region where there is so little rain fall as

to require irrigation to mature the Summer’s growth of grain or vegetables . The Platte River,
however, which is a broad and rapid stream , having an average descent of seven feet to the mile ,
and running through the heart of th is grand vall ey for about 250miles

,
will some day be util ized in

one or the most gigantic and profitable systems of irrigation the world has ever witnessed .
There are several churches , good schools, and other prosperous Institutions In Fremont, also anewspaper which issues a sprightly l ittle sheet weekly. Farming lands near this center are worth
from $15 to $20per acre, improved ; and from $1 50 , to $10 per acre, unimproved al l of whichare exceedingly rich and fert ile.
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JULE SB URG . NEB .

This point on the Union Pacific Railroad is 377 miles west of Omaha, and i s about 300miles
further West than the trad itional young man had better stray— unless he goes about miles
further— if his desire i s to enj oy the peaceful l ife of a general farmer. This place had its origin
with the building of the Union Pacific Railroad

,
during one period of which it claimed a popul ation

of and it was claimed to have been the most desperately wicked place i n America . In con
fi rmation of which there is said to be upon the side of one of the low r idges near by a graveyard
in which over 700human bodies are buried , and all of which— save four— suffered death by violence .
After the complet ion of the Union Pacific Railroad to Cheyenne, and several raids of th e Vigi l
ance Committee ,” the population of this point floated further West, and now there i s scarcely a sign
of their ever having existed such a den of wickedness at this place, as there are but a few shantiesand sod-houses

,
and th ree or four railroad buildings to be

. seen
,
With a population of about 100

,

These sod-houses are afeature of Home Bui lding” which makes i ts appearance one hundred miles
or more east of this poin t, and i s found throughout the entire high , dry country of the West and
North -Western part of Nebraska, and also throughout Wyoming, Colorado, Utah , and Nevada . Itis sometimes the result of necessity, but most frequently, we think , especial ly where allowed long toexist

,
the resul t of barbaric laz iness . It i s accomplished by pil ing up sods cut about 12x20x6 inches

in size
,
and used l ike bricks without mortar.

Our cut is a faithful representation of such buildings
,
i t

having been sketched from nature by the author
,
about 20

miles east of th is point . These houses are generally about
six or eight feet by ten or twelve i n dimensions

,
and are

from four so s ix feet i n h ight
,
covered al so with sods by

the aid of a few poles . The door i s l ow and narrow , requiring a severe stoop to enter
,
and there is general ly a

piece of rusty stove- pipe sticking up through the roof. In
th is instance the hut appeared to belong to a herdsman

,whose ample droves of cattle were seen grazing on the

beautiful low ridges in the distance .
This point i s beyond the farming country of Nebraska , but is found to be very desirable for

sheep and cattle grazing. The cl imate is dry and mild , and has an elevation of about feet
above the sea- level . The grass is short , well-set , and exceedingly nutritious throughout the Winter,during which there is scarcely a snow fall , and, when it does occur, it very soon disappears .

Cheyenne,Wyoming.
This place is 516 miles from Omaha, Neb.

, at the junction of the Denver
Pacific Railroad . It stands in the midst of agrand, high plain of superior value for grazing pur
poses

,
the eastern and southern port ions of which were at one t ime the favorite hunting grounds of

the Cheyenne Indians . It is of eminently railroad origin , has ent irely grown up since 1867 , and has
at this time a population of about The Black Hil ls are visible on the north and Pike’s Peak
on the south , al though distant about 275 miles. This city has many fine brick buildings and showssigns of substantial thrift . It i s essential ly a mountain city , having an elevation of over feet
above the sea - level , with a fine, clear, crisp atmosphere , and must prove , with moderate care to sanitary laws

,
an exceedingly healthy place. There is abundance of pine - t imber in the Black Hills, anda clay is obtained in the local ity from which bricks are made ; coal is brought fr. m the western

portion of Wyoming, and from along the l ine of the Kansas Pacific Railroad . There are several
Hotel s in the place , ranging from $1 to $4 per day i n their charges, viz . : the Railroad House, $4;the Dyer House, $3 ; American House , $2, and the Eagle House , $1 per day.In Wyoming, women have the privilege of voting and holding offi ce , and we are assured by agentleman resident of the place, that they have no better j udges on the judicial bench than some of
the women who hold that important offi ce .
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Our accompanying illustrat ion was sketched from nature, after oneofperhaps a hundred or moredwell ings
,
Of about the same architectural preten

sions
,
in the village of Rock Springs .
These dwell ings are ‘ formed and const ructed

by excavating a rectangular space in the stiff clay
bank of the creek

,
about six feet deep by eight feet

wide and ten feet long
,
enclosing the front and rear

gables with rough boards
,
insert ing a rude door and

window
,
propping up some poles and boards

, on a
pitch

,
and covering themwith clay wel l “ slapped

down . ” They are strung along the banks a ‘few
feet apart

,
and immediately below and in front of

them run the waters Of the creek . Beside the class
of huts illustrated, the residents of th is min ing ariddistri ct also construct abodes on the surface of the
earth Of about the same size , using rough boards,brick and logs for the walls

,
which are generally

COAL MIN ER
’
S HUT. covered i n the manner of the “ dug- out .” The sta

tion of the Union Pacific Railway is but a short distance from the miners’ town , and, although i tcontains but about half a dozen inferior looking buildings
,
i t is the source of supply and the ship

ping point for a large coal interest . There are a number of coal mining vil lages of a similar nature
to this one in the distri ct

,
and all the mines are of a very superior nature and magnitude ; one of

the lodes
,
being heavily worked, i s 60 feet th ick, and its dimensions unknown .

OGDEN , U TAH .

This town is the point of j unction between the Union Pacific and Central Pacifi c Rai lroads
,
and

is al so the point at which the Utah Central Railroad comes in from Sal t LakeCity . I t is miles
westerly from Omaha

, Neb.
,
and 882 miles easterly from San Francisco

,
Cal .

,
and is situated at the

mouth of Ogden Canyon , and betweenthe Ogden and Weber Rivers, on the border of theGreat Sal t
Lake Valley.~ At this point al l the passengers of either road which are destined for points beyond
change cars . The Un ion Depot Hotel , which also contains the passenger waiting-rooms, is a wellkept house

,
charging $3 50per day. This place was first settled by the Mormons about 1853. Since

the completion of the railroads i t has verymuch improved , and many Genti les have located here ,and it has about inhab itants scattered over a considerable tract of the valley
,
which i s bordered

on the north by the towering peaks and ridges of theWabsatch Mountains .

Sal t Lake City is reached by the Utah Central Railroad; and is 36 miles south of Ogden . It
l ies in the great valley of and on the eastern side of one Of the southern arms of Great Salt Lake.The site upon which the city stands is a gently s10ping plain , which extends close up to the foot ofthe Wahsatch Mountains , and slopes down into the lake about five miles distant . The city hugs upclose to the foot of the mountains, is laid out with broad streets at right angles , and down thegutters of those which run from the mountains to the lake course babbl ing brooks brought in from
mountain streams . The gardens of the city and fields of the plain are i rrigated by these water
streams

,
and are al l laden with fruit and shade trees , and vegetable gardens . Viewed from Ensign

Peak
,
immediately over the extensive grounds and buildings of Brigham Young

,
Salt Lake City

presents a most interesting
,
beautiful and impressive appearance

,
with its mountain and lake sur

roundings, in the midst of a vast wilderness . There are many fine business blocks and easternlooking dwellings being erected inthe city,’ which now contains about inhabitants
,
and of
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wh ich fully two- th irds are Mormons. Of the better class of Mormon dwellings which appear to
have been erected from five to ten years

,
and are found i n considerable numbers in this city,

and in al l the better class Of Little Vi llages throughout the valley , are represented by the aecompanying illustrat ion which was sketched from
nature by the author in the l ittle v illage of
Ave], about six miles north of Salt LakeCity,
Another class of Mormon ideas of “ Home
Building ” i s faithfully shown by our i llustra
t ion of a dwelling in the M issouri Valley— so

far as the exterior of the Home center wi ll
shOw i t.

’

And sti ll another consists of the
single log-house . The building here shown
is what the people of the place cal l the
doby ” house

,
the outside walls being built

of sun -dried bricks
,
or sometimes plastered

and laid off i n blocks . Many Of the more
recently-buil t dwell ings are of burned bricks .

The Hotel s of importance in this city are the Walker House (Gent ile) , $4 per day ; the Townsend
House (Mormon), $4 per day, and the Sal t Lake and Valley Houses , $2 per day each . Sal t Lake
Ci ty is between and feet above the sea- level

,
and i s considered an exceedingly heal thyplace .

Industries. The country in the neighborhood of this c ity, or anywhere in this val ley, or any
of the valleys north or south of i t , which can be irrigated , are of an exceedingly fertile character,and although great labor has been expended upon some Of them

,
and remains to be expended on

others
,
they richly pay when once' subdued. The mineral wealth of the country i s but partially

known
,
although sufficient development has been made to reveal a great variety of

,
and almost

boundless stores of treasure . The southern portionof the country and mountain val leys
,
are

covered with ample fore sts of a large variety of useful woods. Marble and other ’

useful stone are
being quarried

,
and the commercial importance of this city is rapidly developing into magnificent

proport ions . The manufa cturing interest of this ci ty
,
and satel ites

,
i s as yet of a l imited character.

There is
,
however

,
Cotton , Flouring , Lumbering , Plan ing, and other Mi ll s in successful operat ion ;also Founderies

,
Machine Shop , and other establ ishments Manufacturing Wagons , Agricul turalImplements and many other useful articles

,
and no doubt in a few years

,
mechanical i ndustry will

have greatly increased .
The Institutions of Salt Lake City , and other towns of Utah , are principally under Mormoncontrol . There are, notwithstanding, churches and schools i n th is city in a flourishing condition

under the control Of other- sects . There are banks, insurance Offices, Gentile and -Mormon news
paper offi ces, and many other neceessary companions Of modern civil ization , establi shed and
flourishing here , and in the valley.

A MORMON COTTAGE .

This illustration is after a sketch from nature
,
by

the author and represents a class of human wrecking in
sti tutions

,
which appears to spring up l ike the Canadathistle

,
where i t can do most damage

,
and when it

makes its appearance i t stings
,
chokes

,
and hinders

the progress Of civil iz ing enterprise to an extent whichi s simply appalling. The picture speaks for itself
,
and

lacks nothing but the deluded
,
bloated

,
swaggering

crew
,
which at nearly al l hours o f the day and night ,lean upon i ts front legs and lounge about its door. Iti s a famil iar sight to those who have visited the towns

along the Centra l PacificRailroad in Utah and Nevada ,although it does not generally stand alone , as hereshown
,
but i s l ikely to be accompanied by a half

dozen , and sometimes a dozen of the same b reed w i thi n a hundred yards . It i s the sure sign O f
degradation , decay and death ;and tens Of thousands of i t s unwary patrons have l ost the ir footing
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upon its threshold
,
and plunged headlong into bottomless woe. It i s one of the educators

,
which

the people of the United States all ows to be turned out in droves, to instruct the Indians of the plains
and deserts of the great central west , of the elevating and refining power of a white man’s c ivil i
zation . We noticed but one other kind of building in the shadow of which thi s seemed to wither and
disappear

,
and that was the l ittle white church

,
the steeple of which

,
pointing up to a j ust God,seems to awe it from the circle of i ts influence . We would not feel safe i n advising any man tolocate his home within less than fi ve miles of one of the creatures il lustrated above

,
and even then

it woul d be a hazadrous risk.

TRUCKEE .

.This town is located upon a pl ateau of the Sierra N evada Mountains in Nevada County, Cal . ,miles westerly from Omaha
,
Neb.

,
and 257 miles easterly from San Francisco

, Cal .

,
on the l ine

Of the Central PacificRailroad . It i s near the average summit of the S ierras, and is feet above
the level of the sea . It was proj ected in 1867 and 1868

,
at the t ime Of the building of the railroad ;is a mountain town

,
where i f reasonable care is taken and sanitary laws Observed

,
the best of phy

sicel heal th wil l resul t. The present , tolerably permanent, populat ion of th e town i s aboutThe Truckee Hotel and Cardwell House are the principal hotels i n the place , and charge $2 50per
day each .
Industr ies. The great swells, ridges, peaks , pleasant valleys , and occasional terraced plateaus

of the S ierras , which rise h igher and higher toward the summit , are covered with a heavy growth
of the mammoth pines , peculiar to th is range of mountains and portions of the Pacific Slope ; andthe largest interests of Truckee are connected with the cutting and manufacturing of these towering
trees— which range from one to ten feet in diameter— into al l forms Of lumber and timber for
building and other purposes . Ice -making and marketing is another of the industries of this local i ty

,the production amount ing to about tons per year. Truckee
,
being at the j unction of two

Divisions of the Central Pacific Railroad , gives i t considerable importance as a railroad center , andbeside the above
,
i t i s a center Of trade and supply for a large expanse of surrounding mountain

country.
The Institutions of the place are one Methodist , one Episcopal , and one Catholi c Church , agood publ ic school with primary and grammar departments

,
and a newspaper Office which issues

the
“ Tru ckee Republi can . ”
Mr. C. F. McGlashan , attorney-at- law , Truckee, Cal . , wil l answer any inquiries with referenceto investment or general business matters, in connection with this locality . Lots are worth from

$200 to per ci ty lot , the drainage of all being good. Timber lands are abundant in all direc
t ions

,
and good farms in the S ierra Valley

,
20miles north of this point.

COLFAX .

On the western slope of the Sierras, 54miles eas t Of Sacrament o; and miles from Omaha
,

'westerly, on the l ine of the Central Pacific Rai lroad , at the point of departure for Grass Valley and
Nevada

,
stands th i s pleasantly located town . It i s feet up the mountain slope

,
i n Placer

County
,
Cal . , enjoys superior advantages for drainage, a del ightfully salubrious cl imate, and is

exceedingly healthy. It was projected in 1865, and has at this t ime about inhabitan ts and two
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extensive mechanical operations being carried on successfully, prominent among which are theworks connected with the different railroads
,
and other machine shops ; Cotton , Flour and othermanufacturing is al so prospering in the plac e .

The local ity is tolerably healthy, and it contains a large number of important Insti tuti ons,among which are churches
,
schools

,
seminaries

,
banks

,
the State and County Institut ions , news

paper ofli ces
,
and many other organizations of various characters .

S TOCKTON .

This is another splendid commercial center and elegan t city
,
located in the same great valley

noted -ia connection with Sacramento . This
,
and a large portion of it southward

,
being named after

the San JoaquinRiver, which courses through i t from south to north , and enters Susun Bay j ust southof the Sacramento River. This point is 48 miles south -by- south-east of Sacramento
,
by way of the

Western Pacific Railroad
,
and over 90miles from San Francisco, east , by the same route. It hasalso railroad communication up the San Joaquin Valley , nearly 200 miles , and easterly to M il ton ,Iona

,
and other important places. It is on a navigable arm of the San Joaquin River

,
and has

,beside
,
a ship - canal through the low lands to the river . S tockton was proj ected in 1848

,
since which

time it s growth has been steady but gradual
,
and it has

,
at th is time

,
a population of over

According to the statistics of h ealth and temp e ratu re, this local ity enj oys a most del ightful cl imate ,
and i s exceedingly healthy. The principal Hotel s are the Yosemite House, which charges from
$2 50 t o $3 per day ; the Mansion House making abou t the same charges , and the Central Housecharging from $1 50to $2 50per day.

The Industr ies of Stockton are most largely connected with commercial enterpri ses , althoughthere are large Flour
,
Woolen and Planing M ills

, Founderies, Tanneries, and manufacturers of
Agricultural Implements , Wind M ills , &c. Water is supplied t o the city of an extraqual ity by a
great number of wind-mills which pump i t from artesian wells . These wind -mills are a prominent
feature of th is city, and , indeed , the ent ire scope of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys ; theyare indispensable aids to irrigation

,
which i s also indispensable for the success of vegetable or fruit

gardens in these valleys and throughoutCalifornia , where streams cannot be util ized . By irrigation
these deep black valley lands are made extremely ferti le

,
and a succession of crops are kept up theyear round

,
wheat and grass lands not requiring i t.

The Institutions of Stockton are in a prosperous condition ; there are twelve churches , ninepubl ic schools
,
good private schools

,
a business college

,
and several benevolent societ ies . The

newspapers of the place , at present, are the Stockton Independent
,

” “ Daily Evening Herald
,

"

and a German paper.
We recommend any of our readers who care to look up this subject in a careful manner with a

v iew to properly informing themselves of the resources of the wonderful Valley of the San Joaquin
,and the facts in detai l with reference to this splendid city

,
to apply to Mr. Al onzo Rodes

,
real

estate and general business agent
,
237 Main Street

,
Stockton

,
Cal .

,
for a pamphlet entitled “ The

City of Stockton ,” which also includes a sketch of. the Great San Joaquin Basin. ” Mr. Rodes
is one of the oldest settlers of the place

,
and is a well - informed

,
rel iable gentleman

,
and can

give valuable assistance to any seeking the local ity for the purpose of Home Building.

”
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SAN JOSE .

The Santa Clara Valley is almost semi - tropical
,
seldom ever experiencing the sl ightest frosts,and is one of the most remarkable for lovel iness and fertil ity

,
and this city is near its geographical

center. It i s 50miles from San Francisco , via the Southern Pacific Railroad , and about 8 milesfrom the southern end of the bay of San Francisco , on the Coyote Creek . San Jose i s one of the
old towns of this State, having been settled in 1777 by Spaniards ; i s the capital of Santa Clara
County, Cal . , i s a very elegantly bui lt and prosperous place and has a population , at th is t ime , ofover among whom are some of the most wealthy men in the State . The cl imate of th isvalley is very even and salubrious

,
San Jose enjoying remarkable healthfu lness, and i s a resort formany invalids on that account . Among the Hotel s of the place are the Auzueras House, whichcharges $3 per day ; the New York Exchange , charging $2 50 per day ; the Continental Hotel ,charging $2 per day ; the Franklin and Farmers’Houses charging $1 per day each .

The country around this center i s one of the finest agricultural district s i n the world
,
and the

Industr ies of this city reap benefi t from that source . There are, l ikewise , Woolen Mi ll s , using acapital of one Fruit Drying and one Fruit Canning Factory , three Flouring M ills , two
Tanneries , one Planing Mill , Sash and Door Factory, and a number of smaller industries .

Among the Institutions which are already in successful operation , and those proj ected for thisplace and its neighborhood
,
are some of the most important in the State . Among them are one

Presbyterian
,
one Congregational , one Cumberland Presbyterian

,
one Baptist , one Quaker, one

Episcopal
, t hree Methodist , and two Cathol ic churches ; four large publ ic , graded schools, oneacademy

,
and one very large convent school . The Lick Observatory has been located on Mount

Hamilton
,
one of the peaks on the coast range

,
22 miles east of this city, to which point a turnpike

road i s now nearly completed
,
which wil l cost over Mr. James Lick , a famous mil

l ionaire
,
who resided in this city set apart from his vast fortune previous to his death ,

for the purpose of building and equipping this great scientific institution . The State Normal School ,
the building of which cost i s located on one of the publ ic squares of thi s c ity, and has an
average attendance of 300 scholars . The Methodist Universi ty i s located mid-way between San
Jose and Santa Clara

,
which is four miles distant . There are several banks

, insurance offi ces , thecounty and city institutions and charities, and there are seven newspapers published in the place , asfollows
,
viz San Jose Mercury,” daily and weekly ; “ San Jose Patriot,” daily and weekly ; “ San

Jose Argu s ,” daily and weekly ; Weekly Balance Sheet ,” and the Agriculturist , ” a sprightly
sheet devoted to the subj ect of agriculture .
Sundr ies andReal Estate. There aremany splendid villas, pleasant cottages , handsome blocks ,

fine hotels
,
and elegant business and publ ic buildings in this city which speak ofwealth and enterprise

and theCourt House is a fine specimen of architectural skil l , which was erected at a cost of
Neat houses of five rooms can be rented for from $10 to $12 per month ; those of eight rooms for
from $10to $15 per month . Lots for business purposes range from $20to $500per front foot, andthose for residences range at from $3 to $50per front foot ; average depth , 137} feet . San Jose is
i n the midst of th is beautiful valley

,
which is18 miles wide , the more level part of i t about 25 mileslong

,
al l of i t being under cultivation . The main chain of the coast range of mountains bounds i t

on the east, and a great spur , or ocean range, runs down the immed iate coast— terminating at SanFrancisco — and shuts it off from the strong coldwinds of the Pacific Ocean on the west . On the south
i t gradually closes by this spur, drawing in against th e main range , and on the north i t i s boundedby the bay of San Francisco. The Santa Rosa Valley i s one of exquisite lovel iness and surpassing
fertil ity

,
and it i s principally devoted to raising wheat

,
pears and small fruit . The yield of the

vineyards frequently exceeding 40tons to the acre. Farming lands range i n value from $25 to $125
per acre , according to the improvements and locat ion , and on an average can be bought at $50 to $60
per acre. Farm hands are getting from $20 t o $30 per month , and servant girl s are obtaining
the same wages. Mr. James A. Clayton, real estate agent, auctioneer. and notary public , office,
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200Santa Clara Street, San Jose, Cal . , has been a resident of th i s locali ty for over 25 years , is a
gentleman of prompt business habits and can give invaluable advice or assistance to any who maythink of locating in this place or vicinity , or acquainting themselvesWi th the many desirable features
of the local ity for the purpose of Home Building. ” Mr. Clayton buys and sells real estate on
commission

,
collects rents

,
negotiates loans

,
and does a general agency business .

Among the many desirable features of this valley, for the Home Builder to contemplate , arethat it is within easy reach by railroad from San Francisco in l ess than two hours t ime . The cl imate
is a happy mean between the cold winds of the immediate coast and the severe heat of the broad
interior valley of the San Joaquin . The country is tolerably well settled

,
and the city i s fil led with

fine institutions of learning, good churches, and it is a prosperous, quiet , go- ahead bus iness center.

SANTA ROSA .

The capital of Sanoma County, Cal . , and one of the most desirable— if not the most— for a
Northern man to locate a “Home of any found in this wonderful S tate . It i s about 60miles north
from San Francisco by steamers across the Bays of San Francisco and San Pablo to Donahue

,
and

from thence by theNorthern PacificRai l road , i s in the SantaRosa Valley, on Mantanzas Creek
,
about

eight miles from the Russian River. Santa Rosa Valley is not surpassed by any other we know of
in California for fert il ity of soi l , healthfu lness of climate , and beauty of surroundings. It i s free
from malarious d iseases

,
i s considerably h igher above the sea- level than San Jose

,
i s over a hundred

miles further north
,
and has a more crisp atmosphere , with l ight frosts occasiona‘

ly through theWinter season .
This city was projected in 1854 by Jul io Carrillo , a native Cal ifornian , and the original grantee

of the tract of land on which it is located . It has received most of its growth on account of the
great agricultural interests of this val ley, and the valleys tributary to i t , and has, at present , a population of over The Grand Hotel , the Ralston House , and the Continental Hotel are all goodpubl ic houses

,
and charge $2 per day each .

The Principal Industries of this city, aside from its commercial enterprises , are manufacturingBrick
,
Wagons

,
Buggies, Harness, Leather , Agricultural Implements , Boots and Shoes, and Soap .

Among the Institutions are nine churches , al l of which are said to be wel l attended and sup
ported

,
excell ent publ ic free schools , a col lege, under the direction of the Methodists , and otherschools

,
the county institutions , a bank , and two newspaper oflices.

Sundr ies. This city i s suppl ied with good , pure water by an incorporated company, styled the
Santa Rosa Water Works ;” is naturally well -drained , and is being improved in that direct ion .
The farms of the local ity are very productive , and can be had for an average of $50per acre . Thecost of l iving is very low in the place , al l the necessaries for food being produced here in profuse
abundance .

Mr . D . D . Davisson , real estat e agent , notary publ ic , and general business agent , Santa Rosa ,
Cal . , will promptly respond to any inquiries after information on any special subj ect connected Vi ith
Home Building in this locality.

OROVILLE .

This county seat of Butler County, Cal . , is located on Feather River, at the base of the foot
h i lls of the Sierras, “and on the eastern side of the S acramento -Val ley. It i s abou t 80miles from
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bus iness nature . Watsonvi ll e shoul d not be passed l ightly by or overlooked by any seeking a

local i ty in Cal iforni a for the purpose of making it a Home.
A

SAN LU I S OB IS P O.

This finely located old town is the capital of San Luis, Obispo Coun ty , Cal . , is 180miles southby south -west of San Francisco , by daily stage l ine and tri-weekly steamers. It was founded in
1772 by the “ M issionary Fathers ” from Spain, i s located about nine mi les from the Pacific Coast
in a hi gh valley, with surrounding hills whi ch shield i t from the more severe winds of theocean ; possesses a cl imate which has an average temperature of 65 degrees Fahr .

,
and which never

gets below 40or above 80, as a rul e. This town has a population , at present , of about having
added the largestp art of its numbers within the pas t few years, and i s now rapidly growing . Thecounty contains about inhabitants . There are several Hotel s in the town , among them the
Cosmopolitan , Central and Eagle Hotels.The great Industries of thi s very healthy local ity are of a pastural nature , the county containingat this time over sheep, head of cattle

,
head of hogs

,
and head of horses

and mules
,
and is rapidly increasing its flocks . The county contains an area of square miles

,

one- thi rd of which i s suitable for the plow . There are in thi s l ocal ity many valuable qu icks ilver
mines, which have recently been di scovered, and some of which are now being worked to a large profit.Placer gold has also been discovered in quantitie s wh ich j ustifies working during the rainy season ,when there is plenty of water in al l the streams.

The Insti tutions are two Methodist, one Presbyterian, one Episcopal and one Catholi c church ;
oneMason , one OddFellows and one Good Templars Lodge ; two finepubl i c school s, one female seminary

,
the county institutions , and two newspapers.
Sundries. This is one of the points to which persons troubl ed with pulmonary diseases may

look with much hope of benefit and often permanent cure, provided they do not delay their coming
until they are so prostrated wi th disease as not to have sufficient foundation to bui ld upon

,
which

is often the case . So soon as i t is discovered that such taints are at all seriously impairing the energy
of th e system , the affli cted should at once arrange to change their home to such a l ocality as this ,while ther e is probabil ity of benefit , i fe and energy sufl‘icient enough to ral ly , with the ai d of a
salubrious climate, and build up a newphysical man upon the foundation of the ol d one

, as the ashes
or wreck of the old will never sustain a new, no matter what the climate.

Mr. H. B . Blake, real estate and mining agent , San Luis, Obispo , Cal . , wi ll cheerful ly respondto al l inquiries regarding this local ity, or any matters of business in his l ine ; he has been in the
l ocal ity about 27 years and is thoroughly acquainted with i ts resources. There are few places in
southern California having a more promising future than San Luis , Obispo.

SANTA BARBARA .

Th i s seaport city is the capital of Santa Barbara County, in the south-west part of Cal ifornia.

It i s about 300mi les from San Francisco, southerly, and i s reached by a tri-weekly line of steamers
and a daily line of stages from San Francisco . This local ity was first settled by the missionary
priests

,
who came here from Spain about 1775, and , employing the native Indian s, erected extensive and substantial mission bui ldings , constructed reservoi rs , erected mills, and set out large vine.yards and orchards ofmany tropical and semi - tropical fruit s . Numbers of soldiers came wi th these
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priests , who intermarried with the natives and settled here permanently, and to whom grants of landwere made by the M exican Government . The population of the place
,
until within the past three or

four years
,
was largely composed of this mixed race . Four years ago its population was

the larger portion of whom were of the mixed race , Mexicans and Spaniards . The present popul at ion is over less than one- sixth being of the mixed classes
,
and over Americans

,
which

are rapidly increasing in numbers .
The cl imate of this part of the State i s exceedingly salubrious

,
equable and temperate

,
and the

place is remarkably heal thy. The growing populari ty of Santa Barbara as a resort for tourist s
,
per

sons Of means seeking a fine
,
even

,
clear atmosphere

,
and for those who are afll ieted with pulmonary

derangements is fasten ing— by virtue of an effort to supply the demand— the titl e of the city of
Hotel s upon the place . The Arlington , which has been recently built, wil l accommodate over 200guests

,
and is finely furnished

,
charges $2 t o $3 per day ; the Lincoln House, Moire’s House, Occidental and Park Hotels are also good houses, and charge $2 per day.

About one- th ird of the area of Santa Barbara is arable , and fit for the plow , while a very largemajority of the remain ing portion i s fertile
,
and affords a grand pasturage for sheep

,
cattle and other

animal s
,
while the t illable lands are

,
most of them

,
and especially the lower valleys

,
exceedingly

fertile . The season of water- fall
,
beginning with October and ending with June, combined withsuch irrigation as i t plenti fully afl’ords— by the Santa Inez River, and its tributaries , which runs

the entire length of the county— enables the prosecution of agricultural and horticul tural operation
togo forward with one round of unbroken years ; the thermometer never fall ing below 40nor rising
above 84

,
as has been tested by careful observat ions throughout entire years made by Dr. L . N.

Dimmick .
The above facts of naturehave begun to tell upon the destiny of Santa Barbara ci ty and county

,and agriculture with fruit raising is fast becoming their staple Industry. Here the orange
,
l emon

,l ime
,
fig

,
almond

,
citron

,
Ol ive

,
walnut and pomegranite, grow side by side with the apple , peach,pear

,
plum

,
apricot

,
quince

,
nectarine and grape , fru it and bear in great abundance. In the mountain ranges

,
from 15 to 50miles from this city, large flocks of sheep and herds of cattle and horsesare graz ing

,
which affords large revenues to the owners from the sale of wool , and stil l increase .

Fish in considerable quantities are caught in the ocean , and around the adj oining islands , which
supply the people of this place , and large quantit ies are packed for distant markets . Placer gold isfound in most Of the county

,
i n sufl‘icient quant ity to pay for washing it, where water is couve

niently procurable.
Among the Institutions, which are rapidly devel oping in this city, are Methodist, Baptist ,

Episcopal , andRoman Cathol ic churches ; three large well -appointed and graded free schools ; the
Santa -Barbara College, Francisco College, St. Vincent School or S isters of Charity ; several benefi
cial societies, three banks, two newspaper oflices issuing daily and weekly editions , and the county
institut ions .

Sundries and Real Estate. The harbor of Santa -Barbara is an open roadstead, and affords
but l ittle protection to shipping . The c ity contains about acres , divided into blocks of 5 acres
each

,
which are square and have streets on al l s ides ; in some instances these blocks have been aub

divided— in some business parts of the town— into lots 50by 100 feet each , and a distance from the
center to 112 by 225 feet each ; prices vary from $15 per front foot to $125. The high plain upon
whi ch this city stands is from one to three miles broad , backed upon the north by the Santa Inez
Mountains, which run from east to west, and are about feet high. Farming lands command
from $40to $150per acre, according to distance from the city, value of improvements, &c.

, and pro
duce

,
wheat, barley, oats, corn , flax, potatoes— sweet and Irish— peas , beans, turnips , onions , beets ,cabbage

,
pumpkins

,
grasses , and nearly al l the vegetables raised in the Northern or M iddle States .

Brick , stone , l ime, sand and adobes, are the principal native building materials . The things which
are lacking, andfor which the most need is felt, are manufacturing concerns, to take the great abundance of products and manufacture them into useful art icles, such as Woolen M i l ls , Sugar Mi ll s ,
Tanneries, Boot , Shoe and other factories , and rail road communcation with the rest of the world .
More dwelling-houses are in demand and would command remunerative rents .
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Mr . N . W . Winton
,
real estate and insurance agent

,
notary publ i c and conveyancer, Santa Barbara

, Cal . , is wel l informed with reference to al l points desirable to know in connection with th iscity and coun ty
,
and will cheerful ly respond to inquiries

,
or give most valuable aid to the Home

seeker at this point.

SAN FRANCI SCO ,

The metropoli s of Cal ifornia and of the great Pacific Slope of North America, stands on the
east side of a peninsula which divides the southern and greater portion of the Bay of San
Francisco from the Pacific Ocean . Around the northern end of the peninsula and west of the
city is the Golden Gate

,
whi ch opens this magnificent Bay and harbor to the Pacifi c Ocean .

The Gate is about three miles wide and fi ve miles long, with occasional bold , projecting, rockyspurs on its northern side
,
which shoot out from the rugged hights of Mount Tamanl ipas,narrowing the Gate to a considerable extent

,
and plunging their precip itous walls down into

the deep
,
dark waters ; whil e on the southern side, the bold sand hills with their dark, rocky base ,and the hi gh

,
projecting ridge of Fort Point , form s a more regular shore to this channel , throughwhich th e waters of the Bay have rolled out upon the bosom of the restless ocean and returned

,with painful precision
,
day by day

,
and night by night, since the age of its formation began , everwashing the golden sands of the rivers of Cal iforni a through thi s rock-bound pass , to bury them

forever beneath the ocean’s bed.
The original site of San Francisco was a comparatively narrow, level plain , of deep shifting

sands on the east side of the point
,
backed up on the western side with a succession of bold sand

and rock hill s
,
with plains and val leys between

,
and growing more bold as they receded southward

,unti l they finally rise in a maj estic fertile mountain about five miles from the foot of Market Street.
The plain around the north - eastern and eastern side of the point , upon which the city now stands ,has been extended to a considerable distance into the waters, forming a long curve from Fort Point
around to M ission Creek, a large portion of which is completed , and the general l ine of this curvebroken into piers and docks

,
which are constantly filled to a greater or less extent with shipping

,which represents the commerce of the whole world . The western half of the ci ty has climbed over
the hills and ridges

,
in some places cutting them down over 50feet , and yet leaving such elevations

as compel the planking Of the streets and sidewalks , wi th many long and short fl ights of steps for
the latter

,
and so severe a grade for the former as to make it almost impossible for a horse and

wagon to traverse them
,
but givi ng the city a most remarkable and picturesque appearance

,especially when vi ewed from the Bay by lamplight .
This great city was projected about 1835 , and was named Zerba Buena, which was changed in

1847 to its present name . At the beginning of the great California gold- fever Of 1848 — 9 , the pOpulation of the town was about and was pri ncipally grouped in a val ley along the shore
,west of Telegraph Hill . The cry of Gold went around the earth as fas t as ships could sail , andsoon men and women from all parts of the world— not excepting the almond - eyed Mongolian— were

eagerly pressing their way, with eyes set l ike fire, toward the fields of gold ; and , in 1850, San Francisco had a population of over and a commerce growing with the same astonishing rapidity.From this t ime
,
for several years

,
i t experienced a period of shameless profligacy, base depravity,and wanton

,
brutal ruflianism

,
unparalleled in the annals of modern civil ization

,
whi ch was only

checked by the strong arm and heavy hand of the “ Vigilance Committee — a semi -secret organiza
tion

,
composed of the best men of the State , throughout which its protection was needed — and

which
,
after law and order were firmly established. as quietly dispersed as did they summari ly blaze

upon the field of action at the t ime of need.
S ince 1850, San Francisco has rapidly gone forward in all matters which go to make up a great

commercial and industrial metropolis, unti l her population now numbers over and her
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Manufacturer of

IRON CRESTINGS

Fountains, Vases, Statuary,

Iron StableFixtures

of the most approved designs.
IRON FURN ITURE .

Bedsteads
,
Hat Stands

,
Umbrella Stands

&c.

Plain and Fancy
SHELF BRACKETS !

COPPERWEATHERVANES

Over 300new and Original Design s.

OFFICE AND WAREROOMS ,
21 and 23 BARCLAY ST. and

26 and 28 PARK PLACE,
CORNER CHURCH ST.

N ew Y o r k .

‘ Illustrated Catalogues furnished to parties, other than dealers, at a nominal price to be refunded on the
first purchase. Each line of goods contained in a separate catalOgue.

Dogs, Lions, Settees, Chairs, &c. ,

Iron andWireRailing
For Public or Private Buildings

,
Balco

nies
,
Cemetries

,
Banks

, Ofli ces,

Counters
,
Window and

Door Guards
,
&c.

Plain and Ornamental
L A M P P O S T S

,

TREEGUARDS,
&c

Emblematic Signs for al l Trades and

P rofessions.

Al l kinds of Wrought and Cast Iron
work estimated upon .
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MANUFACTURERS OF

IN L A ID TIL E M AN TE L S .

IMPORTERS OF '

ENGLISH DECORATED MANTELS .

We keep on exhib ition the Largest and most Select Stock to be found in the Country.
PRICES FROM TEN DOLLARS UP . Liberal Discount to theTrade.

T . B . S TEWART 85 220 an d 22 2 West 2 3d S t r eet .
See edi torial underNew York. NEWYORK.

M . THORBURN 8 : CO .

N o . 1 5 J O H N S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K .

IMPORTERS AND GROWERS OF

EDEN SEEDS
,

FL ER SEED
TREE EED

D UTCH B ULB OUS ROOTS , GLAD I OL US ,

TDDEDOSES. MPAD ADD GOLDEN DADDEDLINES.

ALSO,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

DEN DAWN GRA S S
The fol l owing Catal ogues are P ubl ished during the

'

Year
,
al l of which wil l

be mail ed on appl icati on

Catalogue of VEGETABLE ,
AGRICULTURAL , &c .

, SEEDS . Ready in January.
Catalogue of FLOWER SEEDS , containing Directions for their cultivation , with over varieties.
Ready in Jaunar
Catalogue of REE and SHRUB SEEDS, with Directions for their Cultivation. Ready in January.
Catalogue of FRENCH HYBRID GLADIOLUS , and other Spring Bulbs. Ready in January .
Catalogue ofDUTCH BULB OUS ROOTS , with D irections for their Management . Ready in Sept .
Catalogue and Almanac

,
with Direct ions for the Cultivation of Vegetables in the SOUTHERN

STATES. Ready in October.
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P ERFORATED METALLIC

SNOW-PROOFLOWDEYERTILATODS.

PERFORATED SHEET METALS .

-

GEORGE HAYES ,

7 1 EIGHTH AVE , and
30 HARRIET ST. ,

NEW YORK . SAN FRANCISCO .

The Hayes manufactures have the indorsement of the most scien tifi c

and practical men in the United States, and are to be found upon most Of

th e best bu i ldings in almost evc iy ci ty .

Ce B OWM AN

NEW YORK, P HILADELPHIA.

Co rt lan d t S treet
, 19 N . S ev en th S treet

M a n uf a cto r y , T r en ton ,

Manufacturers of

FIRE BRICK
,

DRAIN PIPE
SEWERPIPE,

CHIMNEY TOPS
CHIMNEY FLUES,

GARDEN VASES
RUSTICWORK,

STATUARY,
&c.

[Send for Illustrated Cir
cu lars and Price Lists

,]
RUSTICVASE. TERRA COTTA VASE.
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116 P rice. cv iation .

Whol esal e and Retail

o

fil l

1 2 1 , 1 2 3 and 1 2 5 FULTON STREET ,

COR. NASSAU .

Special attention given to Custom

NO . 3. FORWINDOWS .

No . 6 . FORCENTEROF DOORS AND WINDOWS .

Engl ish Bru ssel s
,
Three-P l y and Ingrain ; al so

,
Stair Carpets, Velvet

Rugs, Crumb Cl oths, Oi l Cl oth s, etc.

,
very cheap at the Old P lace

,

1 1 2 FULTO N S TREET , NEW YORK.

Carpets careful l y packed and sent to any part of the
UnIted States free of charge.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. J. A . BENDALL .

Work .

Roebuck’s
Patent Wood and Rubber

3117patter (Shiva
Exclude cold wind , snowand dust from the sides,tops and bottoms of doorsand Windows without in
terfering with their freeuse . Also stops rattl ing
ofwindows . Recommended by all Architects andBuilders . Headquarters

,

S. ROEBUCK8a
166 Fulton St. , N. Y

,

Descriptive Catalogue sent
on appl ication .
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The GrandCentral Elevated Oven Range,
Th e La t est an d B est !

FOUR SIZES , Nos. 2
,
3, 4 and 5.

JOHN Q . A . BUTLER,

9 2 B eekm an S t r ee t ,
Second Store East ofCl iff Street .

For full descript ions , dimensions and prices, &c.
,
send for Circular .
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Importer and Deal er in al l k inds of

ALSO
,

O r n a m en ta l G l a s s of a l l k i n ds a Sp ec i a l ty , fo r

Ch u r ch es . S tea m boa ts , P r i v a te D w el l i n g s ,

Ofi ees , &c . , g
‘

re .

Circulars and E stimates furn ished on applicat ion by mail or otherwise.
Gl azier

’
s Diamonds

,
P o ints

,
P u tty,

&c.

68 MURRAY STREET, One Door Below College Place, N QW Y®Fk

F R E N C H 8 6 C O .

GRAN ITE , MON
EVENING POST BUILDING ,

FIRST FL OOR.

2 06 B roadw ay

Monuments, Vaults, Headstones,
Encl osures for Cemetery Lots, &c. . erected in al l parts of the Country at

Lowest Quarry P rices .

Material s andWorkmanship fi rst class only .

Gr an i te S ta tu es an d P o l i shed Gr an i te Co lum n s, etc.

PELLUCIDITE NO. 1.
For Finishing In terior or Exterior HardWoodWork

,
where dead finish is

desired .

PELLUGIDI
’

I
‘

E NO. 2.

For Fini shing HardWood or GrainedWork
,
Front Doors

, etc .

,
when a

Bril l iant Finish isWanted.

l st. It will not crack or blister. 2d. It is more durable than the best Engl ish Varnish.

3d . It produces a rich luster. 4th . It i s cheaper than the best varnish .
S E E L E Y

’

&5 S T E V E N S
,
S o l e M f r s

,

A? Bu r l i n g S l ip , N ew Yo r k .
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WM . CHAPMAN , P resident and Treas . CHAS . H . DICKERMAN , Secretary.
Beth l ehem, P a. Beth lehem , P a.

BETHLEHEM,was“
M INERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

B ILLIARD TOPS, BAGATELLE TOPS, TABLE TOPS, COUNTERTOPS,
Cisterns, Lintels, B lack-Boards

,Window S ills , Cop
ings, S tair-Ways , Bridge P oles and Bui lding

S tones for al l purposes .

The Slate i s dark blue , hard, close-grained and tough . Absorbs no moisture . Will not fade,
d iscolor, or decompose . N0 loss by breakage .

QUALITY SUPERIOR TO ANY SLATE IN THE COUNTRY.

The Chapman Slate makes the best Roof of any known material .
LARGEST“ PRODUCERS OF ROOFING SLATE AND FLAGGING IN THE COUNTRY.

Present capacity six thousand squares per month .
THE CHAPMAN SLATE FLAGGING IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS FORAPPEAR

ANCE , DURABILITY AND USE .

The following parties have used the Flagging to whom reference is invited
J. E . Wootten

,
Supt . Phila . and Reading Rail J . B . Zimele, Bethlehem , Pa.road Co .

,
Reading, Pa. Lerch , Rice Co.

,
Bethlehem

,

'

Pa.

B .

h

C. v
g

ebster
,
Pres. Leh igh Zi nc Co.

,
Beth le Reigel , Cortright Sol t

,
Bethlehem

, P a.em a . Jacob Fraley
,
Easton

,
Pa.

E
on .

g
has . B
é
odhea

g
,
Bethl

g
hem

,
P a John Kelly, No . Market St.

,
Phila . , Pa.

on . enry reen , aston , a. Jacob Hensel , No. North Eighth St. ,G. H. Meyers, Bethlehem , Pa . Phila. , Pa .

P RINCIP A L O FFICE ,
B ETH LEHEM

,
P A.

NewYork Ofii ceandYard, 503, 505 and 507West Street.
WI LLIAM S TONEB ACK . A g en t .

Refer to the following part ies who use our Slate
Wm. Sellers Co .

,
Philadelphia

,
Pa. N . Y. Mutual Gas Light Co. , N . Y.

Wm . C. Al lison Sons , Philadelphia , Pa . Union Gas Light Co.
, N . Y.

Coleraine Iron Co.
,
Philadelphia

,
Pa . Brooklyn Gas Light Co.

, Brooklyn , N . Y.

C. M . Taylor Co .
,
Philadelph ia

,
Pa. Nassau Gas Light Co .

, Brooklyn , N . Y .

Bethlehem Iron Co . ,
Bethlehem

,
Pa. Citizens Gas Light Co.

, Brooklyn , N . Y .

Cambria Iron Co.
,
JOhnstown , Pa. Wil l iamsburgh Gas Light Co .

, Brooklyn , N . Y
,

Al lentown Roll ing M il l Co.
,
Allentown

,
Pa. Del .

,
Lack . Western Railroad Co.

, N . Y.

The fol lowing Buildings are roofed with Chapman State :
Masonic Temple, Philadelphia ; Yale College, New-Haven , Conn ; Princeton College , Princeton ,J Inebriate Asylum , Blind Asylum , Orphans’Asylum, Gi lsey House , S taats-ZeitungBui lding

, St. Georges and Holy Trinity Churches (Drs. Tyng, sr. and andmany otherChurches, Public Buildings, GasHouses, Founderies, c.
,and nearly all the Buildings in the Central Park, NewYork .The attent ion of Proprietors of Roll ing Mills , Blast Furnaces, Coll iers, and other large Manufactures and Public Bui ldings

,
i s specially requested to the superiori ty of the

CHAPMAN ROOFING SLATE .
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PUT IN ON

S AN ITARY P RINCIP L E S .

Have had

W E N TY
—

TW O YE ARS fiX P E FQE N CE

In some of the best work in Town and Country.

CountryWork a Special ty.

Estimates given when requ ired.

M. H . RI HARDS
8 9 U n iv ers ity P lace

,

NEW YORK.
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Ch ea p er th a n Coa l G a s . B et ter th a n K er os en e .

S af er t h a n E i th er .

Cos t in g on l y $1 fo r Cu bi c Feet .

fifiIf
‘

FfiNfififiTJNF Ff‘fi NfiTfifi
'

fi '

Made under

SEALERS PATENT.

are destined to work a revolution i n the matter of Il luminating Houses and Stores. They practically solve the question How t o Produce a Light that shal l be as Convenient in its use as Gas
,as Cheap as Kerosene

,
and at the same time

ABSOLUTELY SAFE .

Send for descriptive Circular , or call and see the Machine in Operation .

The Shaler Manufacturing 00.

NO 4 M URRAY ST ., N ew Y o r k .

See notice under Lighting and Fixtures .

A . S I M O N ,
COPPERAND GALVANIZED IRON

L I G H T N I N G RO D S ,Of superior construction and capacity , erected on Churches, Publ ic and Pr ivate Bui ldings, Ships,
&c. ,
also a complete assortment of

WE A T H E R VA N E S ,made of Copper and G ilded w1th Pure Gold
,
comprised in part of Horses, Eagles, Roosters,

Arrows, Scroll s, &c. Depot and Salesroom
,

2 13 P EARL STRE ET , n ea r M a iden L an e . N EW YORK .

Address all orders and commun i cat ion s to A. SIMON, Jersey City, N. J .
N . B . We furnish and erect Flag Poles of any size at short notice . We also make any design ofWeather Vane or Ornaments , and set them in pos ition in any part of th e country .We are permanently estabhshed, and have been in the busmess for 20years .
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Harrison Bro s .

OFFICES :

S OUTH FRONT S TRE E T, P h i l a de l ph i a .

115 FULTON STREE T ; N ew Y o r k (FORMERLY 179WATER

Corroders and Oxidizers of Lead
AND MAN UFACTURERS OF

TINNN NNN CNENTRY

S o l d bv th e Gal l on ,

And packed for shipment
,
in 1 1 -2 , 1 , 2, 3 , 5, 10, 20and 40gall

packages .

These paints are designed only to save painters the troubl e ofmix ing
their White Lead with col or . The manufacturers u sing STEAM against

HAND power, and having the choice of betterand purer pigmen ts for tint

ing the whi te paint u sed as a basis, are enabl ed to suppl y these goods at

much l ess cost to the consumer
,
than if he bough t each ma terial separatel y

and made his own tints.

Another advantage is gained in the preparation . It iswel l known that

Linseed Oil may be so treated that i t wi l l unite readily with White Lead,
or Oxide of Zinc

,
and form a union which wil l prevent the wood drawing

the Oil away from the base of the paint, and thu s l eav ing i t to be soon

eroded by the action of the el ements. By making this combination in ou r

“ Town and Country
”
paints, they have been found to cover much more

surface than P ure Lead, tinted to the same depth of col or . The painter

has the advantage in buying these goods of being saved the troubl e ofmix

ing ,
and hav ing always a uniform articl e on which to depend .

The “ Town and Country
” P aints are ground into a stiff paste, the

same asWhite Lead
,
or are thinned, ready for immediate appl ication .

When sold in P aste they wil l be packed in 25, 50, and 100 lb. kegs and

barrel s ; and when in l igu id, by the GALLON only. (See P age
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VENTILATORS , &C

Manufactured in the greatest variety of Sizes
,
Styl es

’
and

Kinds of Finish by

8 3 B eekman ”Eas e/t a

NEW YORK .

Square, Round, Circu lar Top ,
for floor, wal l ,

or fi repl ace.

Finished in Bronze, P orcelain Enamel , Japan ,

Ventilators suitabl e for smal l est room to the

largest churc
h or publ ic hal l .

P rice List on appl ication .

Establ ished 18 65 .

L A . F A Y E T T E W . S E A V E Y ’S

N O . 8 LA FAYETTE P LACE ,

NEWYORK.

Scenery for

ANAS.

retried
“

Nana aah Arne
“

Nara
Of every Description .

Scenery for P ri
vate Theatricals,

HALLS AND THEATRES FRESCOED.

F l ag s a n d D eco r a ti on s f or Ba l l s a n d Qj o l i t i oa l

A s s o c i a t i on s to L et .
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Harr ison Bro s .

OFFICES :

S OU TH FRONT S TRE ET, P h i l a de l ph i a .

115 FULTON STRE E T . N ew Y o r k (FORMERLY 179WATER

Corroders and Oxidizers of Lead
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

TOWNANDCOUNTRY

S o l d bv th e Ga l l on ,

And packed for sh ipment
,
in 1 - 8

,
1 -4

,
1 - 2, 1 , 2, 3, 5, 10, 20and 40gal l on

packages .

These paints are designed only to save painters the troubl e ofmix ing
their Wh i te Lead with col or . The manufacturers using STEAM against

HAND power, and having the choice of betterand purer pigmen ts for tint

ing the white paint used as a basis
,
are enabl ed to supply these goods at

much l ess cost to the consumer
,
than if he bough t each ma terial separatel y

and made his own tints.

Another advantage is gained in the preparation . It iswel l known that

Linseed Oil may be so treated that i t wil l unite readil y wi th Wh ite Lead,
or Oxide of Zinc

,
and form a union whi ch wi l l prevent the wood drawing

the oil away from the base of the paint, and thu s l eav ing i t to be soon

eroded by the action of the el ements . By making th is combination in ou r

“ Town and Country
”
paints, they have been found to cover much more

surface than P ure Lead, tinted to the same depth of color. The painter

has the advantage in buying these goods of being saved the troubl e ofmix

ing ,
and hav ing always a uniform articl e on which to depend.

The “ Town and Country
” P aints are ground into a stiff paste, the

same asWhite Lead
,
or are thinned, ready for immediate appl ication .

When sold in P aste they wi l l be packed in 25, 50, and 100 l b. kegs and

barrel s ; and when in l igu id, by the GALLON only. (See P age
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111 8 M ark et S treet
,
P h i lade lph ia ,

P a .

Manufacturer and P roprietor of

AND WAIN SCOTING

These goods have been introduced and used about eight years , and have become very popul ar,meeting a growing demand from wealthy people and thosewhose tastes are cultivated by extensivetravel i n foreign lands , where ornamental hard wood floors (Parquetry), are, and ever have been ,universally and extensively used.
WOOD CARPET is made of strips of wood 1» inch thick , thoroughly kiln -dried, and cementedto heavy musl in . It rolls up l ike an oil cloth

,
and is used as a substitute for CARP ETS, MATTINGS ,and OIL CLOTHS

,
in rooms of every descript ion .

Ornamental HardWoodFloors.
The fi nest Parquet Floors in Europe are successfully imitated

,
and at a much less expense.PARQUET FLOOBs are laid in Parlors , Libraries , Halls , Recept ion Rooms, &c.

,
Turkish Carpets

or Persian Rugs being used with them .

Parquet Borders
Alone are often laid around the outside of a room— fi l l ing up al l the offsets— wi th a carpet in thecenter. This is a very popular style .

As aWainscotingThese goods are used with great success, i n plain stripes , or in the most elaborate designs.
Prices OfCarpet.

Offices
,
Stores and Kitchens , 25 cents per square foot, laid and fini shed.

Prices of parquet floors for parlors, l ibraries, vestibules , &c. ,
from 35 cents to $1 per sq. foot.

These Goods received the Centennial Medal andHighest Honor. (See al so Page
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N o . 105 .
N O .

Vcs tibule Door . Front Door . Vestibul e Door .

Manufacturers and Deal ers in

MOULDINGS , BRACKETS ,

S TA JEBQBA JL s , N E WE L s ,

E M B O S S E D A N D O U T G L A S S
,
& c .

,

254 256 ANAL STREET
8 . W. cor. Elm Si . , NEWYORK.

Il l ustrated Catal ogues and P rice List sent on appl ication .
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M . HALLIDA

Manufactu rer of
GALVANIZEDI GO MOULDINGS, GUTTE ETC.

AGENT FORAUSTIN OBDYKE CO .

’

S

P ATE N T

An articl e which was Awarded a Dipl oma for Continued Ex
cel lence at the American Institu te Fair

,
1875 .

T R A D E S U P P L I E D .

2 18 l a s t N in th I nsis t s
Between Second and ThirdAvenues, N e

'VV
'

Y o r k _

Tin Roofs and Leaders repaired and painted. Chimney Tom and

Venti lators
'

pu t up . Orders -by mai l promptly at tended to .

ROCKAWAY, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.

MANUFACTURER OF
WUUD'S PATENTWOOD-WORKINGMACHINE.

This Machine is of the greatest value to the carpenterand j oiner who wishes to compete successful] with allopposition i n his l ine. The cost is small . A dress forparticulars as above .

THE IMPROVED

SpeakingTubeWhistles,
SPEAKING TUBES

,

Mouth Pieces andFl exible Tubes.
Private Dwellings Fitted w ith Speaking Tubes and Bells in all partsthe country.
19 ANN ST NEWYORK.

A .WOOD ,

CARPENTERANDBUILDER,
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W y l ly s H . W arn er
,

LOW PRESSURE
S T E A M W A R M I N G A P P A R A T U S .

114LEONARDeraser, NewYork.

42 COURT STREET, Brooklyn.

33WESTRAILROAD 8T. , Syracuse.

N O danger from fi re— Cannot expl ode
— Self- regul atiag

— Easily managed
— Free

from du st and noise— Economical of fuel
— Durabl e and always efficient .

Th is apparatu s is perfectly safe and
easily managed the dr aft and supply of
water are au tomatical ly governed, so that
i t u ses l ess fuel and requ ires l ess care than

a hot- air furnace. The heat is mi ld and
heal thfu l and i t is the only method by
which any room

,
however remote from the

furnace
,
can be wel l warmed .

A pampl et wi th references to a thou
sand personswho are u s ing the apparatus
wi l l be mai led on appl ication , and esti

mate s furnished when desired.

MES MARSHALL ,

BRONZE HINGEs, KNOBS , ESCUTCHEON S,

ETO. ,
ETC. , ETC

Bu ders
’

ar ware

L ock sm i th s
’
a n d B e l l -H a n g er s

M a ter i a l s ,

OP EN B OIL ER.

Agency of th e Trenton Lock and Hardware 00.

NEWYORK.

Wewou ld especial ly cal l your attention

to the cu ts on ei ther side , representing
square

-

groove noisel ess pu l ley, wi th copper

or zinc chains, being the only articl e in use

that wi l l carry a heavy plate glass sash

wi thou t breaking.
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ar e .

We invi te special attention to our assortment
,
assured we can Offer the

greatest inducements of extended variety and of l owest prices.

TEA TRAYS of al l approved styl es.

TOILET SETS of any col or requ ired.

WATER COOLERS
,

ICE P ICKS , MALLETS, ICE TONGS ,
ICE CRUSHERS , ICE TUBS

,

COCKTAIL STRAINERS
,

JULEP SUCKERS
, &c.

WIRE DISH COVERS .

RANGE UTENSILS , Tinned and Enamel ed, al l approved kinds.

CONFECTIONERY MOULDS, for Jel ly, IceCream ,Cake, &c. , OfTin ,

Copper and Lead .

P LAN ISHED TIN GOODS .

JAPANNED GOODS .

FIRE IRONS
,
Standards

,
Bl owcr Stands, &c.

PATENT ICE CREAM MACHINES .

BRUSHES of every description .

REFRIGERATORS— the most approved styl es.

TABLEMATS. DOOR. MATS.
M a n i l l a . H a m m o c k s

,

WOODEN WARE OFEVERYKIND

Camp Chairs and Stools,

BATH] GAPPARATUS DAPPL NOES FORINVALIDS,
Brittania Metal

,
Sil ver P latedWare , BronzeWare, &c .

ALSO,

man

Wooden and TinWedding P resents .

Goods carefu l ly sel ected, packed, and forwarded wi th dispatch .

Catal ogues furn ished on appl ication .

J. M . FALCON ER CO .

Successors to Wi ndl e CO .

42 B ar c l ay S t r eet ,
See Editorial under House Furn ish ing . NEWYORK.
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JAMESL. JACKSON,

Ofi ce, 315 East 28th St.
NEWYORK CITY.

The Manufacture Of

Stables and StableFittings

A SPECIALTY.

In my assortment Of Fixtures and
Fittings for Stables

,
will be found

many art icles of util ity
,
Of whi ch

the following form but a part . For

full description see Ill ustrated Cata
logues, for which please send.

The accompanying illu stration i s
of the Stables which were exhibited
in Agricultural Hall . Centenn ial
Exhibition , and which received thehigh award of a medal and d iploma.

HayRacks Of Wrought Iron , Ti cing Post s
,
Cess Pools and Traps

,Gutter Leaders
,
Clay Box for Stall s

,Watering Troughs
,
Wal l Ventila

tors, Sponge Boxes, Revolving fourarm Blanket Holder (patented),
Swi nging and Stationary Blanket
Rollers

,
Overhead Railway and

Lanterns
, Side-Wall Lanterns forgas or Oil

,
Ti e Rings i n Brass or

Iron
,
Anti -Frict ion N ibbling Pipe

and Socket for Wood Mangers,
Hinges in Brass or Iron , Locks withflush Handles for Box-Stal l Doors
in Brass and Iron , Feed Bins and
Spouts with Steppers , Wall and S illPlates ; Weather Vanes— a great
variety

,
AdjustibleHalter Case with

Strap and Chain , Whip Holders ,
Match Box

,
Lifting Jack, Strips ofGalvanized Iron to prevent injury

by Rats and M ice .
Also

,
IronRoof Lights , S ide -WallVentilating Lights

,
VentilatingWall

Blocks
,
Iron Leg Settees , Roof

Crestings and Fin iais (variety ofdesigns) , Bird Houses , Tree Boxes,Gates andRai l ings , &c.
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THE FIRE ON THE HEARTH.

Ofi cial Rep ort of Centenn ial Commi ssion ,
accompanying M edal and

announcing B asi s of Award to OP EN , S TOVE VEN TILATING CC. ,

107 Fu l ton Street
,
JV. Y.

, for
“ FIRE ON THE HEARTII , P ARLOR

S TOVE .

”

F irst. The combination i s one app aratus wi th three di stinct modes of
op eration

— i . c.

,
the ai r -warming cap aci tg of a FURNACE ; the re

servef orce of a CLOSE STOVE
, and the ven ti lati on of a FIRE -P LACE .

Second . Thef acu l ty of transmi tting two curren ts, oiz. f or thep roducts of
combusti on to chimneyfl ue, andf or the supp ly of f resh a ir mode

rately warmed to the room for bodi ly comfort and resp iration .

[S igned ]
A. F. GOSHORN, D irector General . J. R. HAWLEY.
J. L. CAMPBELL, S ecretary .

F or p r i ces, &c. , sendf or Catalogue.

See under Heat ing
,
&c .

,
under specification .

CANE FIBRE FELT
FOR

Sheathing FrameHouses, Underl ining Roofs, Deafening Floors.

T E R M S :The above art icles will be sold by weight
,
delivered i n Baltimore

,
Philadelphia

,
New York orBoston . Orders must be accompan ied by full direct ions how to send the material , and enclosingPost Offi ce O rder or Draft, adding 75 cents for cartage of small parcel or $1 25 per ton .

SP ECIAL RATE S TO DEALERS.
— TO buyers with whom we Open accounts, Upon sat isfactory reference

, 30days‘ credit is allowed .
Orders will receive prompt attent ion . Samples sent on application .

Gen era l Agen tfor the Vir gi n i a Can e F i br e Co . ,

CHA S . W . W E S T
,
48 B road S t .

,
N . Y .

SP ECIAL AGENCIES in Boston , Providence , Springfield , Albany, Philadelphia, Baltimore , Wash
ington , Ri chmond , Indianapolis, Buffalo , Cincinnati , Chicago , 850.
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I TI E]

AMERICAN HOME COMISSION CO

191 B DWAY.

fi O O M S 9 AN D 1 0
, NEWYORK ,

The obj ect of the above organ ization i s tofurn i sh al l man
ner of arti cl es requ ired by housebu i lders or housekeep ers ,
wh ich i t supp l ies to i ts customers atMANUFACTURERS’ P RICES

,

thus absolutely saving to them the ordinary dealers’ p rofits .

I t buys no goods for whi ch i t has no orders
,
and sel l s none

excep t on commi ssi on . I t i s p rep ared to furn i sh , p romp tly,
from any one of a thousand f actor ies , any class or kind of

goods wanted to bu i ld or furn i sh a home
, f rom a carp et- tack

to a grand p iano, at manufacturers
’

p r ices .

Sp ecial attention i s given to furn i sh ing new arti cles of
comfort and u ti l i ty whi ch are not general ly known .

Rel iable inf ormation ,
advi ce. or goodsp romp tlyfurn i shed

Among the sp ecial ties i t i s nowp rep ared to furn i sh, are

ffi l fill l wasWfififlfiP/WP
and the

P A TE N T
“H OM E L OOK ,

both of whi ch articles are new
,
and deserve un iversal p atron

age.

P lease address al l commun ications as above.

Al so see edi torial.
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an Econ omy .

having had seven years’ experience in the manufacture of Tin-Lined Lead Pipe,have reached that perfection in i ts construction wh ich leaves nothing to des ire . Our
Patent Tin-Lined Lead Pipe is as flexible and easily soldered as ordinary lead pipe

,and i s cheaper when strength and durabil ity are considered. Water flows through
it as clear as at the fountain head

,
and free from the slightest taint Of lead and zinc

poison or iron rust . In addtion t o the plumbing Of houses it is largely used for
conveying water from wells and springs ; al so beer pumps ; mineral waters and water coolers ; infact wherever purity and safety to health are desirable . Descriptive pamphlets sent by mai l free.
Price

,
16% cents a pound, for al l sizes . Be not deceived by tin-washed or t in - coated imitat ions .

Address
,

The Colwel l Lead Company ,

63CENTREand 554PEARL STREETS.
NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD, BUCKSHOT, BARLEAD,

BLOCKTIN PIPE, BARTIN, PIGTIN, PIG LEAD, SOLDER, &c.

O r der s fi l l ed a t si g h t .

Fe WS
,

6 3 1 and 6 3 3 BROADWAY , N . Y .

MAN UFACTURERS OF ’

AND IMPORTERS OF

Fr en ch B r on zes , Cry st a l G a s Fix tu r es , Fr en ch Cl o cks ,
S t a t u et t es , 85 0 .

We are constantly adding NEWDESIGNS to our stock , and feel confident that the goodswhich we manufacture are unsurpassed for S tyle , Workmanship , and Finish.
Special Attention paidto the Furnishingof PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

as well as Public Offices
, Stores and Churches ; and we are prepared to execute al l orders entrus tedto us at the Shortest possible notice .

Designs submitted , and goods made to special order and estimates given if required .We respectfully solicit orders from our numerous patrons, friends and the publ ic, which shallreceive our best attention .
NOTICE. Al l Goods marked in plain figures . Al l Goods for the country boxed and careful lypacked. Gas Fixtures put up in New York, Brooklyn and vicinity without extra charge.

FE LLOWS , H OFFM AN

6 31 an d 6 33 B r oadway. N .Y .


